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T h is is th (• way our campus Looks f rom the planes that go m •er and dip their wings to a girl-friend 
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or roar in our ear · ot•er Tr/ ilson or 
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J(elj to tke campus 
Hill crest 
Librarv Reed IT' if son 
.·lf If 111nac 
Johnsto11 Sheldon 
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CCkiJ is our 0/fnza _j/afer--
C >l1. \lnt.t ~Ltkr, to til\ tt .tllt~· 
• 
\\ c'll l'\~·r faithful l 1~·. 
Lift karning's torrh to hrightl-r lhllllt', 
Shed ll o11or's li ght on thl' t . 
\\ hvt"l' nwuntain IJlttt' lllt"l'ts !'llll::.ct glo\\, 
( >u r rolll'gl' .., lands sl'rL'tll', 
\\ ith pas..,ing) ~·ars it-. f riuHiship '> gro\\' 
I tt ll.Cill!ll)' l'\l'l' grt'l'll. 
( lh, :\l.tdi..,on, may '' j..,dom dl'ar 
< :uidc l~'- and prospt•r tht:l'. 
\\ l' ~i,~· th~·t· .. \lma :\l:tll'r dear, 
C hn Ill\ l ,mel lo.' alt~, 















Oa Oflm  
()li, Alma Mater, l«» Ihy name 
We' eve he, 
le r rc le lamc  
H nor' ee. 
ere mo blue meet sunset l w  
O c e e st e ene  
W sing yea s riend s w- 
n memory ever een  
O Ma is wisdo cle  
G e us e ee
We g ve ee, A Mate  
Our love and y y  





(JYe a/le JeJicafinq this SCHOOLMA'AM 1949 
to our faculty because they are so much a part of 
Madison College: As teachers and as friends, 
they are a part of the classrooms, of the club 
~------ - ,.,_ ~ ..... ------
meetings, and of the social affairs . 
As freshmen we met this faculty first at the 
President's reception, and as seniors we talked 
with them together last at the President's garden 
party. In between, we became close friends over 
coffee in the Tea Room and on field trips back 
campus. Every Wednesday we sat with them in 
assembly; and every Sunday we sat with them 
in church . 
We are dedicating this book to the faculty 
because they have done their bit to make us "as 
cornerstones, polished after the similitude of a 
palace." They have taught us and helped us 
and loved us; and this is our small, but sincere 
"thank you." 
5 
OT cm.e d dicaiLrici  
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II !tat would we do withou t our P. 0 .? IV e Jmss through h erp l wen ty times a day 0 11 the tt'O)' to 
.... torr> f or n otebook papl'r and L ux, an d, always, in to Box 687. Jl/ . or Box 166. J 0 . .. . 
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meals f rom "'the twwel:· to the book-
orewor 
Within . these pages is registered the 
pulse of Madison College. It is a pulse that 
is taken carefully and lovingly, so as not to 
break it with a touch, by students and fac-
ulty membe~rs alike. It is the same pulse 
that beats in the trembling excitement of a 
new freshman and in the breath-held ex-
pectation of the P. 0 . lobby; it is the pulse 
that is felt in the awe of a too-lovely Valley 
sunset and in the tear-filled heart of a 
graduating senior. 
Such is the spirit of Madison which we 
have tried to capture in pictures and write 
into letters letters not to Bill from Sue, but 
letters to anyone "back home" from anyone 
at Madison who has known the relentless, 
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In this book you will see the people of 
Madison 
Working Together 
.. . from registration to 
the classrooms 
Living Together 
... the boys and girls and 
faculty members 
Joining Together 
... to be with others who like 
the same things we like 
Playing Together 
.. . when students and instructors 
meet in play 
Being Together 
... you haven't been to Madison 
unless you have-
Featuring 
... the '49 pin-up personalities 
of Madison 
· Wishing Together 
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fr/ e go from registration to the classrooms. and there we find the 
lifeblood of the college in our instructors. The teaching they do and the 
learning we do is the primary reason for Madison College .. . 
9 
- -
V o i ,  
h t .  
i  .  
R Ped Hall- where we learn to play . to teach. and to solt•e the probl f' ms 
of the world .. . 
First we learn to play tennis 
indoors ... 
Could this bv "ormdrair 
politics" ? 
10 
Those strange sounds come from 
reciting lan guage classes .. . 
Student teru·h ers go to :wluml (11/(/ 
teach at the S (l111(' time! 
e — t [d , t  l a , ami to sol re the proble s 
. .  
t i  
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• 
To t lw casmd pas~t·r-hy i l is the center 
of the colkge the nucleus- the core of this 
in titutional colkction of buildings, of 
facu lty, o f st udents. This is vVilson Hall, 
ou r administration building ... the place 
whne th t hea rt, the ma inspring, of Madi-
. on Coll eg-e. I ics. r len.: are:: the ans..,vers to 
''Why, a nd how doe~. and is Madison?" 
Il ere arc.; tlw offires of our president, our 
dt·an, our treasurer, and our n·gistrar-each 
a vital part of the collt·gc· itself. 
And to most of the students it is the 
building of classrooms. of English te ts and 
art k~sons and biology and anatomy and 
psychology; to the dramatics students- the 
auditorium and .. A ll the world's a stage 
... "- to the mu:-ic students- the rich mel-
lo\\ tont·s of the organ. 
And ~ti ll it stands, a majestic centerpiece 
on a gret·n ta hie 0 r campus .. . 
- Ri:'print from Tlte Bree;;e 
"Students are to attend Monday 
and Wednesday assemblies ... " 
4nd we learn about foolnot es by making 
millions of them in English class ... 
11 
We learn about t.lte frog from 
real frogs in t.he biology lab . . . 
.... 
And, then. some of u learn to 
draw in art class . .. 
JJ ilson Hall 
lu- ual sse b t i t t r 
le — — t i  
s lecti il i s, of 
lt , t t . i i Wil all, 
. . . lac  
er t e f adi- 
s , l e H re re nsw to 
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n c• /earn to appreciate Olfr lllllS lC 
in music da.ss .. . 
II oH' many of us ha t ' P em ·rs-








Our own Carnegie Hall 
Piano students might call the 
'' • "'I~ I practLce rooms wme . . . 
Our loPe of musi(' spreads to tlw 
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H w re rave  
p n v s n'.'' 
v c he 
e  n tu son H .  . 
• 
Home Management House- home to the .seniors in home economics, a:nd, 
to the rest of us the place to which we hope to be in t1iwclfor a meal 
someday ... 
The girls learn t.o bake- with(.)ut 
burning bread or fin gers . .. 
l 
Our chemistry experiments don't blou: 
up Maury . but there's oft en :mzoke .. . 
I 
13 
Hom (• ('COIIomics major:; or(' known 
by the clothes they make ... 
... .... , •"' 
.. .... 
• 
.... . .~~ .. ·~ •• ..
"Currc>llt eL'c>nts" in phy ·ics are 
major topics in the lab . . . 
t — s ie , nd. 
l h v ted f  
  . 
ls h — out 
h i f .  . 
e economi s a e  
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The Library- source of freshman term papers and senior reading lists 
and budding romances in between ... 
Th e library becomes a laboratory for 
sludenls of library scien ce ... 
II r• .... c•ule dmt•n to stud , in the 
rf•sern~ room . . . 
14 
Busin ess students learn their lw .siness 
in th e library basem ent ... 
But h ow easy it is to drift lo 1hc• 
• • 
magazwes upstntrs .. . 
-
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) ou will m eet here th *" people of Madison College. Th ey are the boy · 
and girls and fa culty m embers among whom we study in class. behind 
lt'lwm we stand in the P. 0. line. with u:hom we carry on polite cont:er-
• 



















it lion- e s 
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who I' () , w v  
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lr c went to show('rs and had our annual pictures taken in Senior Hall , 
and som e of us rolled it homP . . . 
Mm ·ing-UJ' Day in chap('/ canu•. hnl this time l (}e moL•c·d out 
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-- ~rtLJ-cNiner5 f!inJ (}oaf 
J unc, 1949 
Dear nill , 
1 gul'SS JTminiscing- is characterist ic of thc nwml>l·rs of the SE.N I< >R CLASS. 
for suclcl cnly I find the past four yea rs 1 ha Vl: spent hcrc at fl. I adison al l crowding 
into a fC\\' minu tes. \\' ith a little ache some\\'11t'n· clo\\'n deep inside me, 1 recall 
jaunts do\\' n to\\'11 for supper; bridge parties; feasts a fter lights out ; phone call s 
and hoxe;:·s from h01m.·; Satu rday night movie~; and l'Vcn lin· drills in the midd ll: 
nf the night "hen " c all piled out half askcp \\'ith goOl')' faces and put-up hair. 
r\:rhaps thl:y are si lly little things to reml'mher, Bill. hut I gues thl: little things 
an· the nw"l important after a ll , for they seem to pull at your heart string and 
til· them ' l'ry tightly to places and things. 
~ I ,. first dav~ at l\Iadison are like a dream nO\\. l ~l·em to remember some-
. . 
thing about rain and line~ of people. There;:· \\'ere lot of both. Gosh, Bill, we \\ere 
111ighty gn:en ! But it \\'asn'L long before we \\'ere holding our own with upper-
classmen, ior it was Jane Grant, a ire hman. \\ ho \\on the <>pen tennis tourna-
nwnt that year. Beauty \\'as also discoverl:cl among us in the pen .. on of Jacki<: 
J lodnctt, :'\!ew-Girl Bride. Originality and cle\'t·rm·s~ wcrc nut lacking in our 
Fn·~hman Cia..,~ either. Proof of thi:-. is iouncl in a term paper. t·ntitlcd ''From 
Panta l oon ~ to Scan lies.'' written hy a Freshman. ( >ur black faCl' class night "a::. 
othn tangihlt: proof of unique ta lent. the lead ing character being a chicken thiei. 
1\ l r. and 1\ Trs. l)artlow and Hen proved their ' 'm<:t tle'' that )'t'ar too, for we were 
thorough!~· convinced we couldn't have chos..:11 bett er ~pon~o rs or mascot. 
And then it was June ... 
\\'e, like a ll Sophomores, suffered from some sort of a complex- ciefinitely 
not an inferior one, though. for we set out to do big th ings that year. l\Iuch 
credit got·s to l\larianna H oward, our class president, for tht· recreation room 
that \\as ~ct up in Ashby Gym, a project that is nO\\ inherited by each succes i,·c 
sophomore cia "5. 
~IYR.\ FE:\STER\\'AL D 
Prt.•sidcnl 
T\\'o important thing" were introduct·d 
on campu that )'l'ar. too- men student$ and 
an honor ._,·stem. Tlh.' honor sr"tem made 
liS a little n;ort· a\\ arc oi our sense of honor 
and the men made u~ a little mort' aware of 
our dress ancl appearance. Early spring 
iound us in traditional hlackiace for class 
night at ll arkm L'nivcr!-ity . 
. \nd then it wa.; June ... 
lunior rear wa:.. u-.,hcn:cl in \\'ith a llour-
i::..li as ski-rts gl'l longer and longer. Tklly 
\ \'cllcr prcsidcd ovn us that )'L'ar as we 
entertained at ka forth~.: \\ 'csthampton ba.-
kctha ll kam nnd at luncheon for ·Madame 
Si lvcrcruz. our class day sp~aker. Class 
night program \\'as again clone in blackface, 
\\'ith ~kit o f iamou · men in history. 
Then a hig- thrill came to us "hen "e 
nominated and elt·cted major officers. They 
\\ere all .;;uch grand girl.... our girls-that 
it \\a.;; hard to choose between them. \Yith 
tht: excikmcnt of clt:ctiun · past, it \\'asn't 
17 
~ ^orhf CMl ers tfinf) Cj t 
I  
B . 
I ess re i i  i racterislic f the me bers of the NK )R L SS, 
dde I t st r rs I have spent here at Madison al  crowding 
ew t Wit little e s where down deep inside me, 1 recal  
w t wn ; bridge p rti s; feasts after lights out; phone cal s 
b xe ome; t r ay ight vi s  and even lire dril s in the middle 
o w we ll ile t half asleep with gooey faces and put-up hair. 
Pe t e r ll things to re e ber, Mill, hut I guess the lit le things 
re most i t t t lb f r they see  to pul  at your heart strings and 
l e ve ti tl t laces a d things. 
Mv i ys t M is  r like a rea  now. I seem to remember some- 
 i lin s  e le. here were l ts of both. osh. Pul , we were 
might re ! t it w 't l  f re e were holding our own with upper- 
f a t, fresh an, who won the open tennis tourna- 
me . t w ls  i ed a ong us in the person of Jac e 
H el , New- irl ri . i inality and cl vernes  ere not lacking in our 
reshm l ss t . ro f f t s is f d in a term paper, entitled "From 
t l s t ." itte b a s an. Our blackface class night w s 
ther t b e r f ique t l t, the le i g ch racter being a chicken thief. 
M Mr Partlo  n B proved their " ettle" that year too, for we were 
h ly i 't cho eil better sponsors or mascot. 
.   
W l , ff red fro s e s rt of a co plex—definitely 
i f i e. t , f r set out to do big things that year. Much 
t e t M r , r lass president, for the recreation room 
w se  , roject that is now inherited by each succes ive 
l ss. 
w t i s r i tr e  
s year, t —  t nts a  
sy t . he r syst  e 
us m e w re f r s se f honor 
ri  s littl  e re f 
d ppeara . rl s ring 
f tra iti l blackface f r class 
H rle U e sity. 
A t it s .  . 
J y s shered i wit a tlour- 
sh rts et l r a l r. Belly 
 e e e i e ver s t at year as e 
t le  the \\ estha ton bas- 
e b ll te a t l f r ada e 
e . l e r lass 
w i don i blac face, 
w s i s f f s i istory. 
• 
b  t ill t us w  w  
e t j r ffi r . ey 
w suc ls— r irls— t 
was t t ee  the . With 











SENIOR CLASS OFFICER .. Fir.tt ro;,•. ). Tysinger. secretary; F. \\'ccks, 1'ltc-prcsidcnl , 
:\l. Fcnstcrwald, prc.l'ldent; :\I Egghnrn, treasurer. 
\'unnd rm,·: Ben Part(m,, Jr., mastot; :\Irs. Partin\\, ~lr. Partlo\\. adiisllls; ~ l'Clrtl'r, 
scrgcallt-al-arms; J. Snowdt•n, lt'f'orto; :\1. Holland. llu.,·incss malltlf/1'1' 
long- until we iound our eh·cs in tlh: mid:-t oi moving-up cxerci c-., . non to IH· 
S . I . emor . 
And then it \\'as June ... 
September, for . ome oi u-. St•nior-.. meant ..;tudent lt'aching- or Tlcnnt· ~[anagt• 
nlt'nt House, hut ior c\ eryonc it nwant -.tacks oi hooks to he read and paJ'cr-. tn 
he written. And this ) t·ar we g-ot not on I~ a Ill'\\ Senior banner, but :t 11C\\ Senior 
president, Biddy Fcnsterwalcl. 
Capping and gowning "as cnt{'ITcl into '' ith great ceremony, hut the rc;d 
thrill camt· when \\'C marchcd into tlw auditorium in those acadcmir roiH·-. on 
class clay. That night "c Forty- 'i nns n·nll:rl·d our program around tlw ( ;11ld 
Rush. 
l\lfay bmught 1\-Tay I >ay and you remember, Bill. what a lovely M<ty Court 
our girls rnade, :tnd what a good time \\1' had at the May Day Danct· that night. 
That reminds me, \\'ill you bl: aide to conw up for ~raduation dance ? l J.:n(l\\ thi" 
is a busy time for you too. hut I do hopt· you can slip a wa). 
>Jow that graduation·._ ht"n·, l'ill. I'm not "o "urc I want to k<t\ l'. I ah\ a~" 
thought it was "on of si ll) ancl sl'nlinwntal to ~o "oft at the sound oi tlw ",\lnw 
:'\later,'' hut the otlwr clay in a...,..;t•mbly "hen \\t' \\ere: . inging my throat .-trlua ll_\ 







I S s w: J. : Wee vicc-[<re i e t; 
M. e , {' eside M. bo  
Seco ow: rllcnv jr., sc t-, Mrs.  1 low M rllow, dx'isor X. Carter, 
e e nt t- rni j. e , reporter-, M. l t!, b sines nager 
 f rs lve i the s f e ses, so be 
ni s! 
t i w . . . 
s f s e s, stude t te i g Home M age- 
me t s , b f ev e me stac f b b pe s to 
b t ye ot ly new , a new i  
ld  
w e ered i t w t b t eal 
e we e the i t e ic bes  
da t we t -N ners ce te e the Gol  
 
M ro May Da . , t a  
l m a we t t e  
w e bl me g t o ? i know t s 
ti t b t I e ay  
No tion's ere. B ' s s e I t leave. I lw ys 
t s rt l y d e time g s t t f he A ma 
Mat ," b t he d ssembl w we w re si i act l y 
d d 't see  I t ave ti e  
e s : 











Bett Retl. Goosic>. Marianna, anrl Em . . . 
EMILY BAIRD 
PIERCE 
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Hol t e, o  d    
♦Seni rs e liste betical y wit in ni iogra i . 
ANN RUSH CURTIS MYRA FENSTERWALD 
Inn, Biddy. and Mary . .. 
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./ wu•, Clwrlolle, and Fran ... 
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Iinic. ha tt mnl h'r . . .
7? 
EDLEY MARIE ROSAZZA LOUIE CLAUDIA ZIRKLE MARY ELIZABETH BLACK 
• 
• 
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 I p , ie, n  ihhy 
VIRGINIA CAROLINE 
PETERS 
MARY ALPHA RUDASILL HAZEL GERTRUDE SMITH 
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HPLen. Betty, and B l'tt y ... 
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i'U'ii mi e  
• 
ALICE JOYCE DALLAS SHIRLEY LOUISE T AYLO R MARILYN VI RG INIA LEE 
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I. ltlr Oih-. ami ee Let' .  
6
MARIE ELEANOR PARROTTA ALICE CAROLYN HUNTER B ARBARA MARIE PAMPLI N 
• 
• 
llickey. Hunter. and Pamp ... 
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FRANCES AVERIL BEVILLE EV"ELYN GAY BAIN MILDRED ANNE RITCHIE 
Fran, Gay. and Ritchie> .. . 
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ELYN AY B IN I  
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DOROTHY JANE LUCY 
. / 
• 
ANNE MARIA STARLING 
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Sarah Babe. \ann y Bn. Be· ll o, and Kat ... 
• 
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GLADYS ETHELENE SMITH ELIZABETH ANN YEATTS 
.} f>rrr. Ethir>. a11d . 11111 . . . 
• 
32 
BRO S E S ITH ELIZABETH ANN YEATTS 
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Jp y, l , nd Ann . . . 
• 
NICHOL AS T HOMAS 
PASCARETTI 
DAVID HAR OLD T URNER 
• 
"\ ich. Dm·e. wul Bill . .. 
., ' 
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A /V7» av , ani Hi l.  . 
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PEGGY JO DINKEL WATKINS ELMA VYONNE DAVIS L . M . !NETT HARRINGT ON 





















I'rggy, l onnc, (iml lurll  . . 
 
MILDRED HOBSON CROSS BETTY JEAN SMITH MARGARET SWAN EGGBORN 
• 
Billie. Bets. and Egbonl ... 
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H , , rn . . . 
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FRANCES LOUISE WEEKS ELLEN GENEVIEVE BAKER MARY ANN H EPPY 
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I' 11 zzy. Fmn. and Ret sy .. . 
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Fu ra , B t . . . 
MARY ROBERTA MONAHAN KATHLEEN SAVAGE EUGENIA SAVAGE 
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A'////; Lee. Knelt Irs. nml lirlte . . . 
4(1 
BETTY FRANCES JOHNSON ELIZABETH LOUISE BATTS KATHERINE ANN COLLIE 
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HELE N JE AN 
SLAUGHTER 
/Jolly. Sadie, S luughtPr , (Ill(/ ll r~. T y ... 
-12 
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Mi S uml M. ./ 
• • 
FRANCES LEVIER KEYSER PATRICIA LEE STEWART MARY ELIZABETH SMILEY 
F rr111 ('f'S. P a 11 , . • all(/ 11 a r r . . . 
. . 
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[•'mures. I'niIy nd M y . . . 
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GLENN SH ERMAN W ELLS B AY L OR E RDMAN N ICHOLS DORIL AS JACO B DR IVER 
' . 
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FRANCES LOUISE LILLEY ELLEN ELIZABETH 
PATTERSON 
Frnnces, Pat . afld Polly ... 
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Gentry. Kitt ·. and Carrie ... 
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LURA JUNE MORRISON MAR Y LEA HAHN ELAINE E STEP STARR 
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MARY JEAN MORRISON MARGARET MARION CLARK 
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M r , nml icLi .  . 
'' 
jANE ELIZABETH CASTLES MARGARET ANN KENNY 
.I au c•, Maggie. au d t:rl ic' . . . 
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hin , , n Ed e . . . 
ANNE MARSHALL SPEIGHT BEULAH HUNTER OWEN NANCY RUTH WILSON 
• 
- -
~pike, Bunh·. and \ Oil C) • • • 
51 
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S H k, mul ancy . . 
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Hli i 11 i i 
1 
MILDRED BUSHONG ESTES MARY ELLEN NETHERS 
llillie. Mary flh•n. am/ llargaret .. . 
52 
MARGARET BRO WN 
WHITNEY 
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M  Hi'  Ellv i Mar r t 
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\\ I IO'S \\JJO ,\i\1 01\G ~JADISOI\ STUDI·.NTS. !·irs/ rm,•: ll. Chappell, M. Edward, 
~f. Howard, ;..1, Fcnsterwald, B. \\'eller, G. Gamier 
'~•'l"ond Roo.,•: :\1. Garber, R. Broome, L. • tine, J. SnO\\Ikn, :\1. Rudasill, B. Henshaw, 
G. Nealher) 
OYko's OYko 0/monq _Madison Students9 
D1:ar Hill, 
\\hu':. \\'ho ha:. bcl'll announc~d! 
This year ~ladison Coll~:gl' is honored in the annual of lf 'fw's ll'ho .Jmony 
Stuclculs in . Jmcrica11 Uni'llcrsillt:S and Col/eyes by a rqHl'~l·ntation of thirteen 
Sl'niors. The rl'cognition con fl'rn·cl on lhl· outstanding group i one of the most 
highly prizl·cl n:\\ards on campus. 
\\ 'lw's \\ ho insures commendation for tho.;,c \\ho htt\l' IJl·en utn-tanding 
during tlwir four years at collcgl'. Tlw~t· girls h:tvc l)t:l'll cho t:n on the nwrils uf 
high scholar:.hip, leadl'rl>hip, line character, and their Clilllrihulion~ to .i\ladison 
Colkgt·. 
Tlw \\ Jw's \\'ho ;l\\ ani pro,•itks an incenti' c for a goal "ell "orth the 
~l ri\ ing; it i ... a concrete indication of distincti' l' schola-.tic and extra-curricular 
t~chit·\ l'llll'nl. Tlw lll'sto\\ al oi thi~ fl'Cognitinn cnmnwnd-. n·~pl'Cl for the ~tudent 
all owr llw world. The annual public:ttiun of /1'/w's Tf'ho form-. an ink~ral 
parl uf colk·gc and profc..,~ional li ie oi lhc iutun·. 
\\ l' in·l thal \\1,' ma) b~,· justly proud oi lhl·~e ~l·niur ... ; lht:\ richh dl·scn e 
• • 




WH ' WH AMON  MA N ENTS. First rcno: H. Chappel , M. Edwards. 
M . M. e ler l , B. Wcller, G. Gander 
Second zc: M. r er, B. roo c. L. Slinc, J. Snowden, M. Kudasill, B. Henshaw, 
. ry 
f U C^ lw Of ^ i { Je f  
ea Bill, 
Who s W  s een an e  
r M son l e e is honored in the annual of Who's 11'ho Among 
dent i A e an ver ties and Col eges by a representation of thirte n 
seni r .  recognition c ferred on the outstanding group is one of the most 
l p ed rew r s  ca s. 
Who' W i s res co ation for th se who have been o tstanding 
their f r years at college. These girls have been chosen on the merits of 
l rship, l e ship, fine character, and their contributions to Madison 
H llc e. 
he Who's W aw rd provides an incentive for a goal w l  w rth the 
st vi ; it is c crete indication of distinctive scholastic and extra-cur icular 
ac ieveme t. he bestowal of this recognition co ma s respect for the student 
ve  the rl . he annual publica ion of Who's Who for s an integral 
t o c lle e  fessional life of the future. 
We fee t at we ay be justly proud of these seniors; they richly deserve 
s . Proudly, 
Sue 
 
S enior J3ioqrapkies 
:\lar~ "hc..pp;,nl \ ll•en-.. l'al.!e St1. Bu ... int'' I dut.t'lllll 
l'1 1,;\ppa Sigma ~oruri1~. 17, ' IH. 'Ill, 'I n.t ... un·r, 'ltl, 
Bu ... ntc'' Llub. 'ltJ, '-17, 'll'-. 'Ill, '\ \\ t \ • 'Ill, ' 17. 'IX, 
'Ill. I 'i (>mega I 'i. '-17. '1~. 'll•. 'I n.,,,un 1, '·IH; ~t.llld 
:mJ, lt~nUl\lttcc, '-lX, 'Ill, t h<lirman. ' llJ, Cc rman 
l'lulr, '-t'l. 
\lat) Luul't \ll•rll!alll l'agt• W II~ 111 I durattllll 
l'ht·l.t ~1gma Lp:-tlun ~urortt), '-17 '1,"1, '19, Tn;;tsun r, 
'Ill, kappa I lllta P1, '-17. · 1~. 'Ill, l'res~tknt, 'IQ; 
Cunt ~< 1cncc l luh. '-liS; XC\\ m,m ( luh, '-16, · 17. '-II', 
'19, \H:c-l'rl·,ttlc..nt, '..J;o.; ~1gma l'h1 l.·unbla, 'II•. '-l7 
1 rann-. lmogcllc \mrun l'.tgl I'\ I ilou.d \tt ... l'1 
k.tppa ~li!nlil :-.orortt), '17, ·~, '..Jl), l'orpo1'e L"luh, 
'-til, '-17. ll•tllh .. n (lui•. '-lh. '-17. '.Jl, '..JQ, \ lCl l'n·-.i-
dcnt, '-W; \lu1krn llann· Llub, '-17. '-1~. ·~q. ~oc1al 
Commlttt·c. '-Is, '-19. L hairman, '..JQ. ::-.t~ma l'lu Lamb-
cia, '·Ill, '-17 
l:etl) Ju \ rm-.trung .. Page. tJ-1 B ~ 111 hluralion ( urit· 
:-.c1t·nce Club, '..Jh. ·-u. '-1 ·: Y \\ C \. '..Jh, '-17, '-IX. '·N. 
l -.her, '-Ill; FraHCc" ~ale. Lluh, '-t7. 'liS, '..JQ 
I:.nl) n ( ><l) Ha111 Page 2K B ~ in 1 clucatum. Y \\ l , 
\ , -Ill, '-17, '-1~. '-19; \ l 1:.., '-Ill, '-17. '-IX, '-19. 
l·Jkn <•t'll\.'\ll\l' Bakl'r. !'age 37. B~ 111 ftu,lness l'i 
.kappa ~1gma Sorunt), '-19; ~trat ford llram.ttlc lluh, 
'-1~. '-19; L.S \., '..J(J, '-17, '-IX, '-19; \rcht>r) llul•. '-t(t, 
'47, 'IX, '-19; Bu~inc's Lluh, '-I<, '-17; Nrcr::.· StaiT, '-17; 
\IL·rcu ry Clult, '-17. 
:\lartha Eliz.tltt>th llaker. I 'a~c (~< . ll ~ in blucation. 
. \lpha !-o1~ma Tau. '-17, '-IX. '-19; l '1 Omt·!-(a !'1, '4X, '19; 
Bu ... tnt's~ Cluh. '~(1, '-17, '-tX, '-19. \ trt-l'n·~ulcnl, '19; 
\laclisclll (,;mlc..n Club, '17, '-IX. 'IY. Trl'a-.urcr, '-IX, 
\ ICt·l'rc~lclcnt. '-19: Y \\~ t \. 'lh, ' 17. 'tX. '-19 
:\lalllll l·ranc~., Barton l'.tl!t 1•.2 1: ::-.. 111 1-.clucation 
Francls -i.tlc Chll•. '-K>. '47. '-tX. '-19, l'ro~ram l h.ur-
man. '-1~. 'It), lunc.. ~Ctl·nn· lluh, '-IX, '19; B :-. l , 
'li t, '17. '-IS, '-19; Y\\ l \,'-til. '17, '-1~. '-19, llcol1111· 
tory Flrl'm.tll, '..JIJ. 
Flizal•t•th l.t \II'C Bath. l'.tgl 
( • ttlli .. u l lui>, '17. '-1 , '-IV, 
Stii•ICII ",·"' !-'tafi. '-17 
-II. 1: ..._ 111 I ~clue .11 iun 
\rt lluh, '-17, '-IX, '19; 
!~Iuria Fa) l' lk II l'agc ll,t I! ::-.. \ h•h.t S1~111a T,lll, 'IX, 
'W; France-. !-oak Clnh. '-k1. '17. 'IX, '-19; (,rallll· 
d~u~h1crs Ch1J.. '-16. '-17; \ rcht I') Uuh, '-17, '-IX. ::-.t-.:-
n ·tar), '-IX, Y \\ l \ .. 'It,, '17. 'liS. 'IIJ 
Fr:tlll't"' (lark lh-thcl l'a~l I~J II !-o 111 1-.clm·.tlion \1-
ph;t f\h., l1d1 :1. 'IC.. '-17, 'IX, 'llJ, Trt·a ... mn, 'I<J: 
IISl, 'It•. '17 'IX. '19; Y.\\ I \,'Itt, '17, 'IX, 'I() 
J ranee'- \H•ril lkull{'. l'agc 2X ll S 111 1-.clucation, 
( um Set~ net t luh. ·-:c •. '17, 'IX, 'lfl. \' \\ C \. 'Ill, 
'17, 'IX, 14, \\ C" min-.lu Fdln\\ -.lut•. 'lit, ' 17. 'IX, 'II.); 
Frann" ak lluJ,, '-19. 
:\!.11) I· rann·... J:i,JH•JI. l'agt x;; 
~IJ.:IIIa l'hi l.:unlub. 'I~: h.appa 
('" \ . ·~X. '111: C"antL•rlmr) l halt, 
. Ill. 
II \ in I clul.tllon 
lltlt.t l'1, 'Ill. \' \\ 
• t~ • ltl I I' I • 'X 1t t f ' \. f 1C 1 
.\l :tr) Fli; :tlol'lh Black l'agl' .2-l 1: ::-. 111 I durat1o11 
II S l '., '17, '-I,'{, 'IQ. I 'l'Culi\ c Connul, 'Ill, '\ \\ l \ 
t aloim t, '.1,, '--14, 'I \\ t \ ., Tn·a-.nrt•r, IQ, "-11.!11M 
Phi l .~tmlotla, 'Jt, -17. Ka pp.1 llt•lta l'i, '17. 'Is, 'ICI, 
I horal llnlo, ' II): \c.:• •lian Clnlo, 'Ill, ' 17 
t "hark" I! Jl .. ltril·k. l'age .'~. II~ 111 Eoluealiun. J:a,kt·t-
J,a II, '..JC) 
\nnll' ~lcllaitt BmH·n l'agl h3 1\" 111 Fducalicut. 
\lplt.1 Sigma Tm1 ~ur(•lll), '-17, 'IX, 'ltl, ( c rn'l'llltd-
1111.! ~errcUH), '-lX; I I{ l ., '17, 'IX, '111, 'I r~· .... n r~: r, '-IX; 
l.tl11ar) t luh, '-IX. ' l l); Y .\\ l \.'Ill, '17, 'I~. ' Ill 
Barhara \lkn Bt>\\lll l'ag-e X.2. ll ::-. 111 l.clmatwn. 
Y \\ C \ . '-16, '-17. '-I~. '44; I IU , 'IX, '14; \ l E., 
'-17. 'IX. '-19. 
Lt ... llrlodk Bo\\Ut Pa~t X.Z H \ 111 I tlucaticrn Y \\', 
l \ • '4h, '-17, '41', '-19, I R t . '-1~. '..Jtl 
L"arolmc.. Jay Bowman. !'age 17. 
.. . ' 
l.o1' J.tllt Brackell. l'agt 57 J: ~ 111 Echtl'ati .. u. l 'i 
J"tppa Sigma Sorortt). '47. '-t:S, '..JQ; Cn1illiun l luh, 
'-li. '-IX, '-19; \.C 1:.., '-th, '17, '-1:--, · tll; Chor;d lluh, 
-Ill, '-17. 
\ 1rg1111a Lee llranch l'.t~c.. 70. B ~ 111 l~cllll'atiun . <~lee 
CluJ,, '-IU. '-17, '-1 , '-19, \rt llulo, 'lh. '-17, 'IX, '..JQ 
Lhzaheth Grq~on Bretn l'.tgc hO. II::-. 111 1-.dnraltun 
\C.E .. '-17. '-ll('-19; -1-11 \lumnat, ·~~~. '-17, 'IX, l'n: ... l-
tlt•lll. '-IH; Ex Lil.ris, '-19; Y.\\ C \. 'ltJ, '-17. '-t~. '-19 
.\ltlltcl·nl \nn Bruglin l'agc ~3. II \ 111 Lih<.:ral \ns. 
:\lathematil·s Club, '-19; \\ cstminl~tlr h;lhl\\~hip, '-19. 
l'hy l lt~ Jane Brookfield. Page 70 B \ in l•.dncatwn. 
Spanish Cluh. '-IX, '-19; \lpha l~ho I leila, ' IX, '-19; 
Y. \\".C.:\., '..J(l. '-17. '-IX. . -19 . 
J >uruth) l::.h7.tthcth I3roumc,; !'age Jo B \ in l.iloeral 
. \ ns. Sigma Sigma ~igma Surortl), '-17. '-IX, '-19, 
lltaptc:r t .. duur, '-I~; Stgma l'h1 I amhtla, '-Ill. '17, 
\ ICe-l'residcnl. '-17; l'anhdlcnic luuncll, '-17, ' IX, '19, 
Trca-.url r. '-19: Honor luuncil, 'IX; ( oerm,lll ( luh, 
'Ill. '-17, '..J,. '-19; \\'e.;k) FoutHiatloll l alulll·t, 'ltl, '-17. 
'IX, '-19; :\om1naung Conn•nti1111, '17, ·~., 'IQ; :-.cnl•-
hlcrs, '-17, ·~. '-19. Rrc't':;, ~tafT. '..Jh, '-17; !-olltcKII \1 \-
,\\1 StaiT, '-17, '-II'. '-19, ~ophumort• l 1.1" I· d1tor '-17. 
\ .,~i!'lant Editor, ..J, . I rlttor-in~ l hu: I, '..JQ: I I lr '.1' 
II 'lru 111 .-lmcrtr llll ( ol/.·r~t·.,· 1111cl ( "w< .·rs·frr· .,· 
XanC\ f{u..,c Bnanl l'agc 55 ll :-.. 111 blucat1on \1-
pha Sigma \ljoha Sorortt), '17, '-IX. '-lQ; I· rann:'" ~ale 
Uulo. '~lb. '-17, '...JX, '-19; ( ,r;uulclau~hll ,., Uulo, ' lh, '17, 
-IX, '-19, Trl'asurcr, '-17, '-I~; !-o1~ma l'hi I amlula, 'lb, 
'17; Kappa f ld1a 1'1, 'II'{. '-10. Sl·rrctar). '-Ill. !-ot.llld-
artls Cummttlcl', '-19 
Jarqul'lin ~laric 11urtnn l'agl· (ltl. B S in I lhl'ral \rh. 
l'1 Kappa S1gma ~oriJn t \. '~ 7, ' 1~. ' It), I~ q~~trll r, '-19; 
lmpancltn~ lloanl. '-17; I• re-.hman ( 1111\llli'Sion, '..Jt1, 
( .erman tlulo, '-16. '-17, '-tX, '·19, Trea,UITI', 'IQ; ~tu­
dt>nl- Fa cull\ lummit tee, '40. 
• 
I .dlth l.l'C Calmn1~~ . 1 'ilgt.• :;o. H S . in I· rlnc.llloll \lpha 
S1gma Tau ~orority. '17, '~l'. 'ltl, ( lrdlt·str.t, ' lit, '-17, 
'I~. '49, Prc~i1knl. 'W: B.t ul, '-t7, ' IX, Pn·suknt. 'I, ; 
Y \\ ( \. '-I(>. '-17. 'I~. '10; l·m l hid, 'llJ 
\\ t•,Jn L\1111\\IHHI Car.tco.it: l'otgl x:;, II~ 111 IIU'IIIl" 
J\u,;nc•,.. llub, '-11', 'IO. ::-.~~.:-ma I ldt.t Rho. 'Ill 
:\;ut loktr Carter l'a~t: .m II~ 111 l.duc,ltim ::-.1,::111a 
S1gma ~1gma ~ororil). '-t7. '-II'\, '.IQ. ::-.l·cn tar'. '-lQ, 
::-,lgnM l'ln Laml•tht, · ~<•. '17, ),appa llt.lt;t l'i, · IX, ' -to; 
Sp.mi~h Cluh, '-k>, l'ulllhon l luh, 'lt1, '17. 'IX. 'W; 
\lalhcm.ttlr' l lulo. '~Q; :-.lmur t'l.l'' :-.t·cn t.tr), '-19; 
Y \\ '.C \ '-lh, '47, '-1~. '..JO 
XX 
e ^L pines 
M \ S eppard \l »erls  I ge 56. liusi u ss K cation. 
Pi Kap S roriiv -17. *48, *49. Treasurer, *49; 
siness C . '40. '47. *48. '49: Y.VV.CA.. *46. '47. '48. 
49; p O e Pi. "47. '48 '49. Treasurer, "48; S and- 
ards Commi ee. 48. "49. Chairman. '49; (ierman 
Cl b '49. 
M ry ouise Mh itt in. P e 39. B.S. in Education. 
T eta Sig  i»silo Sor riiv '47 "48, '49. reasurer, 
•49; K I Vil i. *47. "48. *49. Presiden , '49; 
rie Science I l b, '48; New an Club, '46. "47. 48. 
4 . 'ice President. *48; Sigm P i Lambda, '46, *47. 
Frances I ne Ant im. I'age 81. Liberal Arts Pi 
Ka Sigma Sorori y, '4 , 48. '49; Porpoise Club, 
*46. *4 ; Co i lion Cl b. '46, *47. '48. '49. Vice-Presi- 
e . 49; Mode D ce Cl , '47. '48, "49; S i  
i ee. '48. '49. C ir . *49; Sigma Phi Lamb- 
d '46 '47. 
B l y lo Ar stron . 64. .S. in Ed c tion. Curie 
S ienc l . '46. '47, *48; .W.C.A., '40. '47. '48. '49; 
Us . '40; nces S l Cl b. '47. *48. *49.
Eve v Gav B in. 8. .S. in Education. YA\ .C. 
A.; '40. *4 '4V '49; A.C K *46, '47. *48. '49. 
Elle Genevieve er. Page 37. .S. in Business. Pi 
K Sigm roriiv, "49; S ford D a ic C b, 
'48 49; S V. '46, '47. '48. '49; A eiN C b. '46, 
' . *48. '49; si es Cl b. '46 *47; Breeze Staff. *47; 
Mer r b '47. 
M abet B er. Page 68. B.S. in Ed tion. 
Al Sigm il. '47. '48, '49; Pi ega Pi. '48, '49; 
si ess l b. '46. '47. '48. '49. N ice-President, '49; 
Madison Garde l , '47. '48. '49. reasurer. *48. 
Vice-P eside . '49; .W.C.A.  '46. '47. '48. '49. 
M mie Fra es t . Page o2. B.S. in Education. 
e Sale lub, '40. ' . "48. '49. Program Chair- 
'48 '49; Curie Science Cl b. '48. '49: B.S U., 
'40. *4 '48. '49; AV.C.A., '46, *4 . '48. '49; Dormi- 
i e an '49. 
E bet Lc nisc Rails. Page 41. B.S. in Education. 
Co i on Cl b. *4 . '48. *49; A t Cl b. '47, *48, '49; 
chool ma* am Staf , '47. 
Glo P ve Bell P e 63. B.S  Alpha Sigma an. '48. 
49 s Sale lub. '46. '47. '48. '49; Grand- 
a gbl  lub, '46, 47; X erv Cl b, '47, '48, Sec- 
re ry. '48; AV.C.A. Mo. '4 . '48, '49.
ances Cl Reibel. Page 00 B.S. in Education. Al- 
a Kbo Delta. '40 "47. 48. 19. e surer, "49; 
B.S.U . '40. '4 '48. '4 ; VAV.t .A.. '40. '47. '48. '49. 
Fr c s Averil Bevi lc. P e 28. B.S. in Education. 
C rie cie ce Clnb. Co. '47. '48. *49; YAV.C A  '40. 
'4 . '48. '49; Wesl i ster Fellowship, Mo. M7. M8. M9; 
r nces S le Cl b, M . 
Mary Prances B shop. P e 85: B.A. in Education. 
Sigma P Lambda, *48; Kap a De a Pi, '49; Y.W . 
C.A., M8 M9; a erbury Club. M8. M9; I.R.C., M8. 
• t it 
Ma y E zabet lack. P e 23. B.S. in Ed c ti n.
B.  C . 4 . MX. M9. Executive ouncil. '49; YAV.C.A. 
C b net. 48. M9; YAV.C A. ' re surer. M9; Sigma 
i La bda. Mo. '47; ap a Delta Pi. M . M8. '49; 
( ( Tub. '40; Aeoli n lub, '46, 47.
C les B. Bobric . P e 85 B.S. in Education. Bas et- 
b ll. '49. 
Xnnie M C lain P.owe . P e 63. B.S. in E<l on. 
Alpha  au Sorority 47. '48. M9, Correspond- 
ing S c etary, 48; I.k.C, '47. '48, "49, 'Treasurer, '48; 
Library Cl b. M8. M9; AV.C.A., Mo. *4 . '48. M9. 
b A le owen. P e 82. B.S in Education. 
AV. .A.. Mo. *4 . '48. '49; LK.C. M8. M9; X.C.E., 
'4 , '48. '49. 
Easte belle wen. ge 82. B.A. in Educ on. VAX. 
C.A., MO, '47. M8, *4 ; I. .C., M8. M9. 
Ca ine Ja o an. P e 47. 
L is ane n. P ge 5 . B.S. in Education. Pi 
Ka r riiv, ' . "48, '49; otil ion Club, 
'47 "48. 49; A .E. Mo. M . *48. M9; Choral C b, 
46. M . 
i inia B . Page . B.S. in Education. Gle  
l b. MO. M , M8. '49; An Club. Mo. M7. M8, '49. 
Eli b egory rce . Page 00. B.S in Education. 
A.C. ., '47. *48. M ; 4-H A ae, Mo. M7. M8. Presi- 
dent. M8; ibris, M9; AV. .A., '46, M7. 'AH, '49. 
Mi i e t A ro lin. P e 4 B.A. in Liberal Arts. 
M c , '49; We t i is e Fe lowsh  M9. 
Phvllis r field. Page 70. B.A. in Education. 
i l b. *48. M9; A Rho Delta, M8. M9; 
AV .A., '-R., M . M8. M9. 
Dorot y Elizabeth Br c. Page 36. . A. in Liberal 
Art S gm orori y, M7, '48. '49. 
Chapte E ito . "48 ig a P i La bda. MO. '47. 
Vice-Presi e t. '47; P nhel e ic Co il, M7. M8, M9, 
' reas er. M ; r Co . "48; (ierman Club. 
MO. '47, '48. M ; W sley E iulali n Cabinet, '4(). "47. 
M8. *4 N i ati vention, '47. '48. M9; Scrib- 
b e 47. M8, M9, B eeze S f, M6, '47; School.ma- 
'vm t ff, '47, '48. '49, S o ore Class Editor. M7. 
Assistan , 48. Edi or-in-Chief, '49; H int s 
Who in elnteriean C lleges and I 'mrersities. 
Na cy Rose ry t. I' e 55. IPS. in Ed tion. Al- 
i Alp rori y, '4 . *48. M9; Frances S le 
Club. '46. '47. M8. *4 ; Granddaug ters Cl b, M0. M7. 
48. *4 . e s rer, '47. "48 Sigma Phi lambda, MO. 
M ; Delt Pi. 48. 49. ecretary. '49; Stand- 
d o i tee, M9. 
I ci| eli M e Burton. P e 66. .S. in Liberal Arts. 
Pi ig a S rority. M , '48. '49. Repo ter. M9; 
I paneli g B rd. '47; Freshman ( ommission, MO; 
i r Club, M0. '47. 48, *4 , surer. '49; Stu- 
ent lty Co te , M9. 
vlitb Lee ha iss. Pa e 50. B. . in Kducation. Al a 
ig S r rit , '4 . 48. M9; Orche tra, Mo, *47, 
'48 M . es de t M9; and. M . '48. Preside t. '48; 
W.C.A., Mo. '47. '48. '49; Fire Chief. M9. 
Wesley ynnwood a fe. Page 85. B.S. in Business. 
B siness Cl . "48. 49; Sigma Delta ho. '49. 
Nan Co c rter. Page 30. B.S. in Ed cation. Sigma 
ig Sigm S r rity '47. '48. '49, Secretary. *49; 
Sigma Phi bda, Mo. '4 ; K  Delta Pi. '48, "49; 
anis l b, '46; Cotilli n Club, "46. '47. MS. M9; 
Mat e atics Cl b. '49 Senior Class Secretary, M9; 
AV. .A., Mo. ' . '48. M9. 
8S 
J ant. r.hz.thl·th l a ... tl~., I 'age 50 B.S. Ill Etlucauon \I 
ph.t ~1gma Tau !-.ort~rll), '47, '-IX, ' . .JQ, \ ICc-l'rc..,ldcnt, 
'-19; Soc1al l haum;ul ui Fn·,hm.lll l(lllltlliSl-ion, '-ltJ; 
Chura! lluh, '-ltJ, '47, ~wcrct.tr), '-17; France"- Sale 
lluh, ' 17, 'I~. '-19, l nne !--caenn Club, '-k•. '-17; Stand-
ani-, Cummaltee, ' 19 
1f argarcl Stille ( hapman l'a~l 3<• B S. in Education 
Tra11,f l r. 1\n·nau J unmr lulll·gc, 'I~, \I ph a Camma 
J >dta Suront' : \thll't lr \ ... .,onatu•n Trc::tsurc:r, '-19; 
/ll't't·-c Sta!T, . Repnrtl l , ' IX, Spw t-. Etl11c r, '-19; ~Ler­
cnr.> lluh. ' IX, ' 19, Reporter, '-19; '[\·ami., Club, '-IX, 
'-IQ; I l och~ ' 1\·am, '-IX, '-JQ, Cl•rma11 Cl ub, '-Ill ; 
I I{ C , ' IX. 
Ida II .~rt lhappdl. !'age 1•7 B S 111 Education. p, 
K appa St.a.~m.t !--nrunt), '17, ' IX, '-19; ( ;erman Cluh, 
'-lb, '-17, ' IX, 'II); Sig111a l 'l11 LamiHb, '-lo, ' 17; Kappa 
Delta I 'i, 'IX, ' 19, Y \\ .l \.. '-1<1, '-17, ·~. '-19: 
I 're..,uh.tll !-.nuknl ( .m l'rllnH 111, '-!9; II ouor l ouncd, 
'-II•. L slll'r, '17; St.uularcl' Lomnuttec, '-17, '-1, : Bas-
kc..·thall T l.·am, ' 17; !-.tucknt-1 acult) l ommll tt.:l, '-lo, 
'-17, '-IK 
~largan t \l.mon ll.trk I ';tgl -19 lJ S. in Education 
Brc'c':;<' StaiT, '-17, ' lh. '-19, Ll· (crck Francai:., '-17, 
'-IX, '-19. l{cpllrtl r, '-IX, \ icl - l'rl-'"lcknt. '-19; LR.C.. '-19 
J.mc \lcrcl:r luate" I 'age 77 B S 111 Education Thda 
Sigma L p.,.lon Surorll). '4 ', '-19; Orchestra, '-18, '-!9 ; 
T e111m Llulo, '-It>: !--tudcut lnuncil, '49; Transfer, 
Shumn<lua h C ullq;c, '4X. 
Kathainc \nn Lollic.. ! 'age -II U.S. in Busini.'Ss. Al-
ph<l S1gm.1 \ lpha :-;ororlly, '-17, '-!X, '-19; Sigma l'hi 
Lamhcla. '-lb, '-17; Clrman Cluh, '-16, '-17, '-18, '-19, Sec-
r.:tary, 19 ; I '1 Omega I ' a, '-!7, '-18, '-19, \ ' icc-l'resident, 
'·19: B S L ., '17; Sli~()CII \I, · \~I StaiT, '-17 ; Junior 
.\I a rshall, '-IX. 
J can h atlu:rinc..• Collin-, Page 7(l. B. \ . in Libe ral .\ ns. 
Bn·t•::c' StalT, '17, 'IX, '-19; Lc Cerclc Francais, '-17, 
'-IX, '-!9, Rcpnrlc.. r, '-1~; Thl·ta S1gma L'psilon Sorority, 
'-IX, '-IQ, St IICJOt ~~, ·\\I StaiT, '-19, Copy Editor. '-19: 
S tratiunl (lramatic l'lul>. '-18, '-19, Repurter. '-19; 
Scnhhkro;, '-It); \\ c.."lc' Fuundatwu lahmet, '-17. '-IX; 
Y \\ l' \. '-It>, '-17. '-IX. '-19 
Fr;&n('C" ~lay l ounol·k l'agc ;i-!. B :-; in Education 
Thlta St~ma lp .. ilon Sorunt~, '-I, , '-!9; Kappa l>elta 
1'1. '-19, S1gma l'h1 Lamlotla, '-11>, '-17; Br.·r:;.· tatT, 
'-llo. '-17. '-1~. '19, Rl•portc..·r. 'lh. '-17, Ctrculallon :\Ian-
agc..r, '-!X, llthllll ""' \lanag-c..r. '-19, Stratfurd I Jram<t-
tic t lui•. 'II•. '-17. '.Jl', '-19, S~:cn:t<H), '-17. \ ICc-l'n:si-
cknt. '4~, !'1 Onw~a 1'1, '-I~. '-19; Y \\- C. \ . '-lh, '-17, 
'-lh, '-19 
(rwenclol) 11 \l.t~il look l'agl' R2 B \ in 1- ducat1un . 
\' \\ l' \. '-lh, '17, '-IS, '19; I I{ l . '-!."'. '-19: £1 Cluh 
r ~panul, '-II'\ 
I h1t llolltm 3) l opll') Page.. 311 B S Pi Kappa ~ 1gma 
:-;nroril), '17, -IX. '19; (,c..·rman Club. '4(1, '-17, '.JR. '-!9, 
1\u'-tlll'"' \lana~c..·r. '19. Francco; Sak Cluh. '4(1, '47, 
·~. '-IQ; \ rd1c..·r~ Lluh. 'I~. '-19, l~cportl·r. '-!9: \\ cs-
ll~ Fnuntl.tllon l al•tmt, 'll>. '47, '-IX; l 'shc..r, '-lo, '-!7. 
'-IX. 'IQ, I l ead l ..,Jwr. · ~. '-19. 
:\ldclred lloh-.on Cru-. .. l 'ag-c..· 35 B :-. in r:ducatiun. 
S1brma Sigma S1gma Storcmt~. '17, ·~. '-!9; Y \\ C \. 
'-It!, '-17, 'I)<, '19; J 11111or ~l .tr,ltall, '-ll'; :\I athematiC" 
lluh, 'IQ 
lluroth) l..lol ... ~ l'ru'H II l 'a~t· -19. B :-. '" EtlucatiiJn, 
1.!-- \, '-lh, '47, .\ l I, 'kl, '·17, '.J,, 'IQ; (;erman Clul•. 
'-Ill, '47, II\, 'IQ 
\nn l{u .. t lurti' I ';1!-:l' 2U B \ m .. clucatiun. l't Kappa 
!-.t~o:ma "'ururity. '17, 'I~. 'IQ \ ICc- I 'rl·-.iclcnt. '-IQ: 
l oulhon lluu. 'Ill, '17. ' ~ •• · ~9. !'-l·Crl·tar). '-!9, '\ l\\-
man Cluh. '-lh. '-17, 'I~, '\ \\' C \ , '-!h; E.l Clulo I .,_ 
Jl.lllnl, 'I, , ".IJ>Jl:! lldt I 1'1, 10. 
\hrc..· .l o)cc I laiJ,,, l 'a~t 211. II S. 111 blucation ~tgma 
S1gm.1 !-.11-:111<1 !--orunt', '-!7, '-IX, '-19; I· ranee .. Sale 
l'lulo, '-17, IX, '-IQ; B S. l .. '-11>, '-17, 'IH, '49, Ext·rutiH 
l uunctl, ' JQ , Y \\ l \ ., '-!() '47, '-1~, '49 
J._lm;, \ ~ onm I lil\ I". I ';t~l J-l B \ 111 J._clucallon \I ph a 
!-.1gtn.1 Tau Surunt), 'W. Kappa I lclta I 'i, '.J7, '4X, 
'-14. \ ll'e- l 'rc.,HI~·nt, -!9; \I ph a Rho I Jdta. 'I(J, '47, 
'-IX, '-!9, \ 1ce- l 'rt-;iclcnt, '-I(); !-.1gma Pl11 Lamlula, 
'4(1, '17. 
l. lar) Katltl r)n Dell art l'age u7 B.S. 111 Business. 
Thew !--ig11ta Upstlo11 :-;urortty, '-17, '-IK '-19, l'rc"l 
dent, ' It} ; l 'anhellclllc l uuncil, '-19; Pi Omcg<t l 'i, 
'17. ' IX, '-!9; Y \\ C \., '-16. '-!7, '-1~. '-19; t .crman 
Clulo, ' 17, ' IX, '-!9 
Jo \ nn I lent I 'agt• 1>7 H.!-.. in Education Thlta !-.tgma 
L'p..,tloll ' 1~. '-llJ; \\c .. tmino:;tcr Fcllm, ship, ' li', '49 ; 
I I< l , ' 1~. '19; Y \\ L' \ . '4X, '-19. 
Slurle) \1111 !>hun. l 'agt .21 B. '\. in Lilolral \rto:;. 
l't h.appa !'-1gma So ro n t). '-I~. '-19; l 'urpol"l Uulr, 
'-IX, '-19; Frcnch llult, '..JX. '-19; Y.\\ C ,\. '-lu, '-17, 
'-IX, '-19 
EHh 11 Loi.., lhck .. un ! 'age 57 13 S. 111 Education l'i 
Kapp~t S1~ma. '-17. '-IX, '-19: German Clulr, '-17. '-IX, 
'-IQ; \ thleuc \ soc1atwn Council, '-lg, '-19 ; ~lucur.} 
Cluh. '-lh, '-17. '-IK. '-19, Trca,urer, '49 ; Student Loun-
CII, '-19; ll cockc..·y Team, '4o, '-17 '4~, '49; \\'eslc.> 
Foundation, '-It,, '-17. ·~. '-19. Treasurer, '-17. 
I lonlas Jacob llrl\ er. Page -15 B.S. in Rusiness. S1gma 
I >e: lta 1\ho, '-IX, '-19, Sergeant-at- \rms, '-19; Stratford 
Clu h, '-IX, '-19, Trcasu n .· r. '-19. 
• 
\largarct Estclle l lukcs. Page 53. 13. S. in Education. 
. \lpha Sigma \ lpha Sorunty. '-18, '49; Y.\\ .C.,\ ., 
'.j(J, '47, '-1~. '-19: Cla ra Harton l luh, '46, '-17: Curie 
Science Cluh, '.J9. 
.\ lary l'il rcc Fchqmls. Page &-!. B.S. in Education 
Theta Sigm<t Upsilon oronty, '-17, '-IX, '-19. l'rugram 
Chamnan, ' 17, '-18, '-19; Student Council. '-lo; Strat-
ford I >ramatic Clulo, '-lo, '-17, '-IX, '-19, President, '-17; 
Y \\ C \. '-Ill, '17, '-IR, '-19, l'rngram Cha1rman, '-lo, 
l'rcsuknt, ' 19, \\ e,Jc.> F ounclation CaluneL, '-lo. '-!7. 
'-!.'<, '-19, Trea-,urt·r, '-17; 11'/w'.~ 11'/w; ~lis" ~lacl1!>on; 
h ;qma I >dta I 'i, '-!X, '-19 
:\lar~arct S\\ an Egg horn l'agc 35. B.S. 111 Bu ... mc,., 
Fducauun \lpha !--i~ma \lph;t Sororil), '-1!->, ·~9. 
J '1 Omcg.1 I '1. '-IX. '-19. Bu,lllcs., Cluh. '..Jo. '-17. '-!X. 
'-!9; Y \\ l \ . '-lb, '-17. ·~. '-IQ: Fre.;hman ( lass 
!--ecrl:lan. ' ltJ, Scmor Cia .. -. Tna:.un:r. '-19: Junwr 
~lar,hali. 'll , !louse l're ... td~.:ut. '-19; \ ssl..,talll· Hu.,l-
ne"' :\bnag~ r of 1/cmdbook, '4Q 
IJoroth) Ca .. .,~:n rlliott !'age -12 B. S. in Ltl>lral \rt... . 
\!ph a Sigma Tau, '-IR, '-19, I 're.,iclent, '-19: l'anlH 1-
klllc l'ounctl, '-19 ; \ rchc..·Q t lui.. '-17, '-1,, '-19; tune 
!--cilnn· CluJ., ' 16, ' 17, '-IX, l 'rcsulent, '-!.'<; Ch11.1 liar-
ton (. lu h. ' lh, ·17; J.'rt·"hman llass l~askl thall !-.ports 
Leader, ' Ill; Y \\ .l \ ., '-1(1, '47, 'II', '.-19. 
Xanc) l~d11:cca Flhs !'age X-1 B S. in Edul'ation. \lpha 
S1~111a Tau, '17. ' IX, ' 19. II i-.torian. '..jQ . P1 ( )nwg<l 
!'1. 'IX, 'W, Bu-..inc..,., Cluh, 'Ill, '-17. '-!.~. '-l9; IKC. 
' I, , '19; lrnman l lui •. '·k1. 'I/. '-l, . '..to: n,.,.,·~~· StatT, 
'-!7. 'IX; \ ..... ..,tant l{n·nnkr uf l'ulllb, '-19; Y \\ l \, 
'k ··- ··~ '-10 ), ""1/, ..,. ' 
~ltltlrcd Bu,hong F-.te' l'.tg~.: :;2 B :' 111 Ecluc.llwn. 
\lph.t '-'1,_ma \lph;t !--orority, '-17. '-!~. '-IQ. h .tppa 
fldt;~ l't, '-ll:\, ' IQ . St II• <II \1 \ \\1 :-.t.~tT '-!". \ l E .• 
'47. '1~. ' it>. l'n·,~till t . 10 . Sll!m.t l'lu I .tml or Ia. '4o. 
'17. 




e Eli abe C s es. P . H.S. in d tion. Al- 
a Sig n So ority, "47. "48. '49. Vice Presi e t. 
'4 i C ir an of resh an Commissi , '46; 
o l Club 46 ' . Secretary. '47; rances Sale 
Club 4 . 48, 4 ; ( uric Science l b. '40. '4 ; Stand- 
rds o it *4 . 
M et l n C . P ge 6. H.S. in ducation. 
ns e Hrc io Co le e, '48; \l  Ga a 
Del o ri y; At le ic Ass ciatio reas re , *49; 
Breeze ff o er '48. orts dit  r, '4 ; Mer- 
u y Club, '48. "49. rt r, '4 ; Tennis Club. '48. 
49 M kev Te . '48, '49; Ge an l , '49; 
.K. . '48 ' 
Ha Chap cll i' 6 . 13.S. in ducation. Pi 
igma Sorority '4 . '48. 4 ; Ger an lub, 
46 4 48 49 igm Phi bda, '46, "17; appa 
P . '48, *49; AV.C.A , '46, 47. '48. '4 ; 
P sident Stude t Government '4 ; H n r Council, 
*46; U he 4 tand ds Co mi tee, '4 , '48; Bas- 
etbal e . '4 Stude Facul N Co it ee, '46, 
4 48. 
M gare Mari Clar . Pa e 4 . 15.S. in Education. 
reeze ff '4 . "48. *4 ; e Cercle rancais, 47. 
48. 4 Re o e . 48. Vi e-preside t. '4 ; I.R.C, '49. 
ane Merce Goat s. P . U. . in cati . eta 
C sil o ity, ' 8. "4 ; rchestra, '4 , '49; 
nnis Cl b '49; Stu en Council. '49; ransfer, 
enando o ege ' 8
eri e A Co lie. P 41. H. . i Business. Al- 
a i a A S it . '4 . '48. *49; Sig a Phi 
bd , 46. 4 Ger a b, '4 . '4 . '48. "49. Sec- 
e 4 ; Pi Pi. '4 , '48, 4 . Vice-President, 
4 ; . .U 4 chool ma "am taff, "47; Junior 
M 48  
le K herine llins. 6. . A. in iberal Arts. 
reeze ff. 4 . '48. '4 e er le Francais, '47. 
'48. '4 . eporte '48; e i C il orority, 
48. 49; choolma'am taff *49. opy it r, '4 ; 
ford D Club, '4 , '4 . eporter. '49; 
ribblers 49 W'csl v o ion Cabinet. 4 . *48; 
AV.C.A . 46. 4 'dS, '4 . 
ances M C n c . P e 54. .S. in Education. 
e ig Cps rority, "48. '4 ; appa D lia 
Pi, 4 ; i Phi bd '46. '4 ; reeze Staff, 
46 4 48 '4 . e te '46. '4 . irculation Man- 
e . '48. Business Manage , '4 ; tratfor Drama- 
C b 46, '4 '48. '4 , e retary. '4 . X ici Pre i- 
de 8; Pi mega Pi '48. *49; AV. .A., '46. '4 . 
'48. '4 . 
G d yn Mazie Coo . I' e 8 . .A. in Education. 
YAV.C.A , '46 '4 . 48. -49: .R.C, '48. '4 ; El Club 
Es ol, *48. 
Ebie H oway C ey. age 6. . . i ap a Si  
Sorority 4 48 '4 Ger l , '46. '4 . '48, '49, 
B siness M ge '4 ; ran es le l b. '46. *47. 
'48. 49 A chen Cl b, "48. '4 . Reporter. '4 ; Wes- 
ey o dati C binet, 46. '47. *48; Cshe . '46, "47. 
48, 49 H Ushe , '48, '4  
• 
Mild H s oss, Page 5. . S. in E cation. 
ig i o ority. '4 . '48. *49; AV.C A.. 
46. "4 . -48 4 lunio Ma sh l, *48; Mathematics 
Club 49. 
Do y E ise C owell. P ge 4 . .S. in ducat o . 
L.S.A., *46. ; A.C.E.. '46, *47. *48. '49: Ger an Club, 
'46. ' . '48. '49. 
A R sh Cur is. age 0. .A. in Ed io . Pi appa 
Sigm So o , '4 . '48, "49.  ice-Preside t. '49; 
C ti li Q o, *46. '4 . *48, '4 . Secretary. '4 ; New- 
b, 46 '4 . *48; YAV. .A.. *46; El lub Es- 
pano '48: Kappa Delia Pi. '49. 
Ali e J y e D llas. P ge 6 B. . in Education. Si a 
i a Sigma Sorority. '4 . '48, '4 ; Fr ces Sale 
Club. 4 . 48. 49 . .U '40. '4 . '48. *49. Exec tive 
Co i *49; AV.C.A. '46 ' . '48, *49. 
El a Vy nc Davis Page 34. .A. in Educ ti . Alpha 
Sigma o ori y. '49; Delta Pi, '47. '48, 
49 Vic -P eside l. 4 Al Delta. "46. '47, 
*48. 4 . Vi -P es de l. '49; Si hi a bda, 
' 6. *4 . 
M y he y H . I' 6 . .S. in usiness. 
ta Si m C silon Sor i , '4 , '48. '4 , Presi- 
. *49 P c ni Co cil, '4 ; i mega Pi, 
4 48. 4 AV. .A., '4 . '4 . '48. '4 ; German 
b '4 . '48 *49. 
l A D . P e 6 . B.S. ati . eta Si a 
C sil n 48. 49 Wes ins e ellows i , '48. *49; 
.R.C '48, *49; .W.C.A. '48, '4 . 
hi y Ann D ei P e . . A. in iberal Arts. 
Pi K Sig ri y '48. '4 ; Por ise Club. 
48. 4 e Club. '48. *49; AV.C.A., '46, '47. 
48 4 . 
velyn is Dic so . P . B. . in cati . Pi 
a a ig a. '4 '48 "4 ; r lub, '4 . '48, 
49 A ti A i io ncil, 48, '4 ; Mercury 
b, 46 4 "48. *4 . re surer, "49; tudent Coun- 
cil '4 Hoc e Tea , ' 6, '4 ' 8, ' ; Wesley 
'46. 4 '48. '4 . reasurer, '4 . 
D ri D iv 4 . . . in Busine s. Si a 
D R . 48. 4 l Ar , '4 ; Stratford 
b *48. 4 . e re '4 . 
v 
Mar e e D e . . B. S. in Ed cation. 
Al A orit , '4 , ' : AV.C.A., 
*46 . 48 4 ; la  Bar Cl b, '46. '4 ; urie 
b *49. 
M P e e Edwards. 84. .S. in ducation. 
i a C S rit , '4 . '48, '4 . Progra  
irm . 4 . '4 . '4 t t ouncil, '46; Strat- 
Dra lub '46. "47. '48, *49, t, '4 ; 
AV. .A.. 46 "47. *48. '4 , P o hai , '46, 
P e ide 4 ; W sley nd abinet. '46, '47. 
48. 4 . s e '4 Who's Who Miss Madis ; 
Kapn Del P . '48 *4 . 
Marg e w b . P e 35. . . in usiness 
E tio . Al Sigm Alpha r ty, '48. 19; 
Pi ega Pi "48 "49; siness lub, '46, *47, "48, 
4 ; AV.C.A. 46. '4 '48. '49: res an Class 
S etary, 46; eni l ss reasurer. "49; ior 
M rs all. 48; H P si ent. '4 ; Assis nt Busi- 
ss Ma e 1 an  , '49. 
D y ssen Elli . P 4 . . . in iberal Arts. 
Al '48. *4 . Presid t, *49; Panhel- 
leni C i . 4 A hery C b. *47. *48. '4 ; Curie 
Science b. *46. *47. '48. P e id t. '48; lara Bar- 
C b '46. *4 F es C lass Basketba l Sports 
. 46 AV.C.A . '46. ' . *48. '4 . 
N y Rebecc E li . P 84. . . i uc ti . Alpha 
igm . -17. '48. 19. H s . 49; i Omega 
Pi 48 49; s ess lub. '40. '4 . '48. '4 ; I.R.C., 
*48. *4 Ger C b, '46. '47. '48. *49; Breeze Staff. 
4 *48 Assis Recorder o Points, 4 ; Y W C V. 
'46. '47 '48. '49. 
Mi dre s Estes. Pa e 52. .S. in Ed ation. 
Al a Sig Alpha Sor , 17. *48, *49; Ka a 
Delta Pi. 48. "49; chool ma' \m S aff 48; \ c E.. 
*4 *48. 49 Presiden . '49; ig a Phi La bda, '46. 
* 
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1>. \\ F:l\\lt''· lr . l';~t:~ et:;, Jl!-o ulllhll;d \rt-. S1J.:ma 
l•dta 1\hu: '1'-. '4Q. "tr.,ti .. nl lluh, 'It) 
~'''·' hn,ltl'\\.dd l'at.:t' .!fl. ll. \ . 111 I dul';Jtl"" l'i 
i..:.qopa "lgnla So r11rit). '47. 'IX, 'IQ, lnrll.''l"'"diiiJ! 
Fd11o r. '.1\J, ~lgma l'h1 Lambda, '17. "appa I ldta 
l 'i. '-1~. '-ltl: !-ocruur CJa,..., l'n•.;,ufclll, 'll), ( utrllron 
l luh, 'Ill, '17. 'IX, '-19, Spanr-,h lluh. 'Ill. '17. !'>I.'Cit:· 
1.11\, '17, SIUclt:nt Facult) t ''mmiu~·~·. 'IX; Soda! 
( '••mnuttn, '-lh. '-17: \\~·del in).:. ' Ill; \\ t•cl,ltng, ' IQ ; 
//'Ito's /l'!loJ; Y.\\ l \, 'Ill; fluqoui-,~· llrrb, ' Ill. 
Sar.llr \lac Fl·rland Page -12. B S. in I· duration, Stgma 
~lf.!lll.l !-ou~ma Snrortt). '-17, '-IX, 'It>, Sctlltncl, '-19; 
( ·~·rm;111 llul•, '-19, Sucral Cwnmitll·~·. '-19; St 1111o1-
" ''"' !-otalT. '-17. -IS, '-19. \rt Editor, '-ltl; \rt lluh. 
'41l. '47, '4X, '-Ill, Secrt:tar), '-17, ' IX, l'rc ... Hknt, '-19; 
SIJ!m.t l'ht Lamhda. '-16. 
Jc.lll llarril' l Fl;t:-o l'ag~_· -13. II S 111 T .ducattou Juniur 
SJ-.t~· rhuod, '-k1, '-17, '..JX, '-19. \ ICl·l're.,itknt, '-17; 
~trat iunl I Jram.uic Cluh, '47. ' I};, '-19. 
(,Jorra lrutt: Hor<t l'agc HO. H \ 111 Lih~.·ral \rt., \ rt 
t 'luh. 'lh. '-li. '-l~. '-19, l'n•st.lcnt, '-17; S t ratford I lra-
m,lltr lluh, '-lh, '-l7. '-lX. '-l9; \lpha 1\ho llclta, ' 17, 
'Is. '-19. l11ttlltun Clulo, '-l7, '-lX, '-19, Bu-.int:'' ).Jan-
a~c:r, '-IX, '-l9 
llark,r.t \\ orth Furr. l'agc JX B.S. in r.clucatiun 
I I uckey Team. '-lo, '-l7, '-tX. '-19; ).J crcury Cluh. 'Ill. 
'-17, '-lX, '-l9; Curie Scu.:nce lluh, '-Ill; Lutht:ran Stu-
dent ... , '-lt1: Y \\'.C .. \., '-16, '47. '-1~. '-19. 
( •l'll.t l·lltn ( ;andl'r. !'age 19. B.S. 111 Bu:-.inesl! b lura-
ltott. S1gma S1gma !-oigma Soron ty, '-17, '-lH, '..J9, 
Ht'C<mlt·r of Grades, '49; Sigma l 'hi l.amhda, '-t(>, 
'17, Treasurl'r, '-l7; Business Clul•. '-'16, '47, '-IR, '-19, 
l 'r .. gram Chairman, '-lH; Y.\\ .C :\ ., '-16, '-17. '-IH, · ~9; 
l't Omq.:a 1\ '47. '-lg, '-l9. Sccn•tar). '-l8; J unior 
l\a., ... Trca:-.urer .. ·~'{; Scllnlll J\1 '' \~t StalT, '-IX, ' -19, 
l hid t) J•l"l, '-tX, Business ~lanagt• r, '49; /1'/w's //'ito. 
~lartL \ 1rgin1a (.arl•t:r. Page h9 B S in Education 
\lph.1 Stgma Tau, '-11-{, '-19, l haplam, '-l9; Kappa 
l>tlta !'1, '-1~. '49; 1/'ho's 1/'lro. '49; Cdce llub, ·~. 
't9, \\ t:.,k, Foundation, '-IX, '49; Y.\\· C \., ' IX, '-19, 
\ ll'L-l'n· .... Hicnr. '-19; Tr;m.;fer irmn Boil June-. L nt-
' cro,ll \, '-lX. 
I r.tncv; Luut'c c;arfinkcl l'a~c JX. B S in l·clncatiun 
!'>IJ.:lll;l ~tgrna Sigmn Surorit), '-l7. '-1>->. '-l9; I •,rpot'ol' 
l lult. 'lh, '47, ·~'{; ~fcrcur) l'luh. '..J(), '-17, '-lX. '-l9. 
lltckn tt·am, '-16; \\ C<•ttncil, '-lX, '-l9; ~ltllllrtl 
I >aun · Club, '-IX, '-19. 
l'lggy l.oui-,c Gu1try Pagl· 17. H S. in Educatum. 
'\ \\ ( \ . ·..u,, '-l7, '-lX, '-19; \rd1er) lluh, 'Ill, '17, 
'IX, \lafll'-1111 Business L'luh, ' ICJ, '17, '-lX, '-19. 
\ 1r~1nia ,\la'-inc (;noel Jlagc 75 B S. 111 blucation. 
( an F1 anl'l·~ I rood scm I' age ll1 H S in F ducal ion. I 'i 
l\appa Sigma Surutity, '17, ' IX, ' 19: l 'an hclk1t1C 
(,un«'il, '17. '-tX. '-19; Social lonunll tte, '17, '-lH, ' 14; 
t t~ltlliou ( lull, '·17. '-tX. 'IY, Secrct:tr). ' IX, St rgl·;ull-
<ll \ nns. '-l9; \ rl t lui.. '17, 'IX, Tn·a-,un r. 'IX. 
~lary l athcrinc (JCHHI\\ in Pa~t -17 H S. 111 llusim·so,. 
l't ( Jmcga l'1. '-IX. '-19. \l.ult-,on Bu ... tnc-.-. ( luh, 'I(,, 
·~7. '-IX. ·~q. I loll) ~l.tdt.,nn C .arolt•n ( lulo, 'IX. 'W, 
'lrc·a .. urcr, '4<J. Y \\ .C \ ., 'It•. '·17, '·IX, '·19. 
Jam· \u~uo.;ta r.ra11t. l'agt: 57 II...., 111 hlucatttoll \ \. 
'lt., '17. 'IX. '19, Pre .... idtnt. '-19, \ll rcun Uuh, '-th, 
'·17, 'II-\ 'IY; Tcnni .. Uult, · th, ' 17. '-IX, '4Q, l'n·-,idull. 
'·IS; \ar-.lt) llockl'.), ' 17, '-IX. '49, \"r~it.\ Ba-,kl·t-
ltall. 'Ill, '17 '..»;, '-19; ( Ia-.-. 'I na-.unr, 'Ill: l'1 "·'I'Jia 
S1gma "on n ty. '47, ll', 'ttl; ( <~till loll Llut., 'IX, 'Ill 
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l~uhl•rta Tn:rl\\a\' Cr.tHh' l'a~;:c 111 . II!-> 111 I dul.ltlon 
I· p~-ocopal Yuun~ l 'copl~- .. '""riatinu, 'lh, '17, 'IX. ' 111. 
Y \\" t \. 'Ill, ' 17. '1:-t. ' 19, ( autt•rltnn l lui•. ' 17, ' I~. 
' I 'I. \ 1cc- Prc-.uh nt. ' 17. I 'ro~r;tm i hat rm.111, '-tx; 
Sp;umlt llut., ' II', '19; lht't':'t' ~t.lll, 'IX. ' IQ, l>t:-.k 
hlitor, '-19. 
l·h1.:thl·th Carnhn (,r:."~' 1':\J . .:l 77. 1\S 111 1-rluc;ttion 
l,ll'l Clul•. ' 19; L S \. ' 19; Sp.uw,lt l lui•, ' ltl. 
). I M) l.ca I !aim l':tgl' IX. H S. 111 1-.olmatiun ). l l·rcury 
I luh. '-lg, '-19; Sco;ame (lui•. ' IX, '49. 
~I tldn.·cl :\ Ia ric l lalt·_y. l'agt 5-I B S. Frann•' Sale Clulo, 
·~<·. '-17. '-IX. '-19; Curil ~c1cncc, '-1<•. '47, '-IX, '-l9: 
Strat ford I lramallc l luh, '-tX, '-19. t hauman of 
Sncml l ommit tlt:, '-19. Y \\ C \. '-th, '-1 7. '-IX. '-JQ, 
H S L . '-lh, '4 7. '-tX. '49; B S L' ( · n·atcr louncil. '-to, 
• "'7 
\ 1 rgnua ~ I a~· Hall l'agl 7-t B.S 111 Ecluc;tlton Stgma 
l'ht Lam I• Ia. '46, '-17; \\ c-,tmllhtt:r Fcllcl\\ -,I up, ·~ ,. 
'-17. ·~. '-19; -1-H \lunmac, '-tx, '49. !->octal l hairman, 
'-tH: ).I athcmatics Club. '49; Ko.tppa I lclt;1 1'1, '-19. 
~~ M) K;1thcrine H nmdtun l'agc .m. B.S. in hlucation 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorortl), '-17, ·~. ' -19; ( ottllwn 
lluh. '-l7, '-lX, '-l9; Curie Sncncc Clu h, ' lb. '47; 
Y.\\ .C.\. '-t6. '-17. ·-u~. '-t9 
L. ).[ I nell Harrington. J>agt: J-t B \ in 1-.clucatwn 
\I ph a Rhu l>clta, '47, '-IX. '-l9, l'n: "tdt:nt, '49 ; 
Y \\ .C.A., '-16, '-l 7, '-IR. '-19. 
). !argarct Joan ll ar tsook. l 'ag~· 31 B S. in b lucation. 
S1gma Sigma Sigma Sorority, '47. '-1~. '49; Cotill ion 
Cluh, '-1-9; \\'cs l~y Foundation, '-16, '-17. '-lg, '49: 
Wesley 17uundat iun Cabinet, '-lH ; Business l'lu h, '-l(l, 
'-1-i'. '-JR. '..J.9. 
.\ raxy Hatchik. Page R5 B S. in Education Y .\\ C \, 
'-IC1.' '47, '-lX, '-19; \eolian Clul•. '-kl, '-l7, ' IX, '49; Band. 
'46: Canterbury Clul•. '-tb, '47, '-tX, '-19; ( ;lt:c Cluh, 
'..j~:. '49. 
Bt:tt \ Lou Hensha\\. Page 73. B S in 1:.ducattnn 
\ipha Sigma \lpha Suront)' '47. '-IX, '49. ( rt:rllliU1 
Cluh, '..J.X. '-l9; H onur lounctl, '.JR. ' 19, St:rn l:tf). '-IX. 
Cha1rman. '49; \ ir<'- l 'rc~icknt Junwr lla~.,. '-t, : 
Frances Salt Cluh. '-17, '-IX, '49, \ ice- l'rl''-Hknt. '-1~. 
E:-ol'Cuti,·c Ccmncil, '-IX; I R C. '-17. '-IX, l'rc .... idcut. 
loim.;tnn llall, '-17; Rn·~·~~· StafT, ' 17, \ \\ C \ , '-k1, 
~ ... ··x 'I<J 
-t-1' -1( ' .,. .. 
).lary \nn lfl'ppy. T'agc J7 n \ Ill 1-.cl ucation l ' t 
" appa Sigma SoruriLy, '-lX, '-19; Fn·ndt Uuh, '..J.7. 
'I~. l<cponer, '47. Historian, ' IX: ~ e" man C'luh, '-17, 
'-tX; Cotillion Clulo, '-l~. '49; Y \\ l. \ , '47. ' lX, '-19; 
\ in·- l 'resident of ShtntiiHiuah \ ph.; l'-,hl·r Com-
mittee, '-tX, '49; Tr:msf~·r, \ H•rctt Junwr l'nll t•gl·, '-1 7. 
!\J ar) Fitz R:llldolph ll oclgson . PaRe XI B.S .. in l"..d u-
c:tticm. l'i Kappa S1).{!11a Suront), ' 17, '-IX. '49. Presi-
clt"n., '-19; Pan lwllcnic loutwi l. ' 19: \ \ . l'ounri l, 
'4X, '-19, St:cn.:t:H), '-19: ).Indent l>ann Clult, '17, '-IK, 
'-1\J, !'resident. '-IX; ).ll·rntr) Club. '-lo, ' 17, ' IX, '-19; 
( •l·rman Cluh, '46, '47, '-IK, '-l9 
\largarct \nn llolland Jlagt Jl H \ 111 b lucation. 
Theta Sigma Llpsilon Soronl), '47, '-lX, ' ..JQ; Spaui-,h 
Uuh, ' lh, '47, · 1-X. St:cn tar). '-lX, \\'c.,l~.·~ l·oun<htllnn, 
' I(J; llou-,c Pn·-.idcnt. '47: !-oucial Commtttu. '-t~. ' IQ. 
l ot1ll1on Cluh. '19; s~ 1111 r l Ja.,., Bu,int:.,, ~larm~er, 
' 19, Y \\ ( \ • '46, '-1 7, '-lK, '-19. 
ll:vd Barhar,t I !olio\\ a~ l ':tgl .H H \ 111 l·.cl urat1Cll1 
S1~111a S1~111a Sigma !-o .. r .. nt.\, ' ll', ' IQ, t ot1llton Cluh, 
'41-1; L'-,Ju:r, '49. 
• » 
). I-'.iwUy. jr Page 65. M.S. in Lilieral Arts. ig
iJ Rim. AS, -19; Si aiford C lub *49. 
M \ ra Fensicrwakl. P ge 20. H.A. in lul calion. P  
Kapp Si m nrnrity, ' *48 *49 Correspond ng 
Kdiio 49; Sigm P i La '4 ; Ka Del  
Pi. 'AS *4(>; Senior l ss President. *49; 'milli  
Cl b. '46 '4 . *48. '49; is C l b, 40 '4 , Secre- 
larv, '4 ; tudent I; lly Com ittee, 48; ci l 
Commit ee '46. *4 ; We di g. *40 Weddin . *49; 
Wh Who: V.W.CA.. *40 Porpoise Club, *46. 
ah M e Per . 42. M. K c . i  
Sigma Sigm o rity, '47. '48, *49. enti e , 49; 
ierman Club '49; o i l o mittee, "4 chool- 
ma'am Staff, *4 . 48. *4 . A it r. *49; A Cl b  
*40 . *48. '49. etary. '47, *48, Preside , '49; 
ig a P i a b , '46
ean H iet ax. P e 42 M. . in Education. or 
is erho . *46. '47. '48. *4  Ice-Preside t, '47; 
St ford Dra ati b, ' , *48, '49. 
Cd i I ene Fl ra. P e 80. M.A. in bera A s. A t 
C b, '40 *47 *48 *4 , Pre ide t. '47; r tf D  
atic Cl b. '46. '4 . '48. *4 A K De , '4 . 
*48 '49; Cotillio b. '4 . '48. '49. usiness Ma - 
ge '48, '49. 
B ba a W P e 28. . . i Educatio . 
Ho . *46. "4 . '48, '49 Me b, '40. 
47. '48, '4 i ienc Cl b '46; er t - 
s '46; .VV. A . '40, ' . *48 '49. 
Gena Fi m l er. P M. . in sin s Ed c  
ti n ig i Sigm r rity. '47. '48 "4 .
Recorde f , ' i P i L b , '46, 
•4 . r e , '4 ; i l b. '46, ' . '48. '4 . 
Progra ir . '48; .W. .A. '46. '47. '48. '4  
Pi eg Pi, " . *48 '4 . e retary. "4 ; juni r 
Class e surer, . '48 hoo ma'am ff, "48. *4 , 
C ief typist '48. i M er ' ; Who' Wh . 
M ie Vir i G be . 6 . M. . i ti . 
Al a i , *48, '49, C l in, '4 ;  
De Pi. '48 ' : W ' Wh . ' ; Gle Cl *48, 
4 ; Wesley , '48. ' ; .VV.CA . '48. '49. 
Vice-President, 49; ansfer f om b o s ni- 
ve sily '48. 
Frances ouise G rfi el. Page 28. . . i Educatio . 
Sigma Si m a o ritv. '4 . '48. 4 ; Po ise 
Cl b. '46. * . '48 Me y C b, *46. '47. '48. '4 ; 
Ho key tea . '44) .A. ouncil. '48, "4 Mode n 
Dance , '48, '49. 
Pc v L se entry. e 47. B. i ion  
Y.VV.CA.. '46. *4 . '48. '49; A cbc v Cl b, '46, *47. 
48; Madison si ss Cl b, '46, '4 . '48. '49
Virgin a M xi e Go d. Pa e . . in Ed . 
C ra ces G on. P 66. M. . E tio . Pi 
K i o or , '4 . '48, 4 ; P bellenic 
Counc , *1 '48, '49 Committe , '4 . '48. 49; 
Cotil ion Cl b. '47. '48. "49. e ary. '48. er eant  
a -Arm , '4 ; Art ( bib, '4 , '48. re surer, '48
M ( be i e Goodwi . ge 4 . M. in B iness.
Pi O e Pi, 48, 49; Madis si ess Cl b, '46. 
*4 . '48. *49; D y Ma iso G de Cl b. '48. "49. 
Tre s e . ' 9; .VV. A., '46 '47. '48. *4 . 
ne \ugusla Grant. P e 5 . M.S. in Educati n. V.A.. 
46 '4 . 48 4 . side . 49; Me ury Cl b '46. 
47. '48 *49 e is Cl b. '46. *4 *48. *49. President. 
'48; Varsi y H ey. '47. '48. ' ; Varsity M s et- 
b . '46. '4 . 48. 49; ( l ss Tre sure 46; Pi Kapp  
ig S rority. ' . '48. 49 Co i n C b, "48 *49. 
Robe  red w y Gravely. P ge 6 . M.S. in E cati . 
E iscop o g Pe les Association  '46  '4 , '48. *49;
AV.C.A., '46. '47. *48. *4 ; C n erbury Cl b. '4 . '48  
49 Vi e eside t. *4 . Prog am C ir an. '48  
anish ( lub *48, '4 ; Breeze Staff '48, *49. Des  
Edit . '49. 
Elizabet roly (iraves. Page . B. . in Ed atio . 
G ee b, '4*9 . .A.. '4 anish ( l h *49  
Mary Le Hal . Pa e 48. U. . in Educ o . Merc r  
Cl b, '48. '49; esa Cl h. '48. '  
Mi red M rie Ha ey. P e 4. . . rances l  h. 
'46 *4 . 48. '49; G ie S ie e, '46. ' . '48. '4 ; 
tf r D tic Cl b '48. *4 . C ir f 
o ial (om illec, '49; AV. .A.. '46. '47. '48. '49; 
B. .Lb, '4(». 7. '48. ' ; . .LI. Gre e Cou '46, 
*4 . 
Vi ini M e ll. P e 4. . . in duca io . i  
P i bda, ' , 47; West ins e e owshi , '46, 
47. '48. 49; 4- A mn e. '48. ' Social C ir , 
48; M l e ii  . ' ap a De ta Pi. 4 . 
Mary alberin a ilto . P e 20 i Edu tion. 
r rity, "4 . "48, '4 C illio  
Club "4 . '48. "4 ; i cie e l b, '46, ' ; 
AV .A.. *4 '47. '48 '4 . 
M.  tl i t . Pa e 24. .A. i Educatio . 
Al o Delt *4 . '48. "4 . Presi ent, ' ; 
AV ., '46, '47. *48 *4 . 
M e H rtsoo Pa e 21. . Ed ti . 
ig ity ' 7. '48 ' tillio  
b, *49; Wesle tio . '4 "4 . '48, ' ; 
l Fo ndatio i t, *48; sin Cl b. '40. 
47. '48. '49. 
Ar v atchik. 8 . . . i cati . AV. .A.  
•46." . '48. '49: A b. '46. '4 . '48. * . 
; r ( b, '46, " . *48 "4 ; Glee b, 
'4i?. * . 
etty nsb w 2 . . i Educatio  
Al A orority, " . "48. ' ; German 
b, '48, '4 ; o Cou il, '48. '4 . ecretary. '48. 
ir . ; V ce Preside io Cl ss, 48; 
le l b. "4 , '48. " . Vi -Preside t, '48, 
xecutive ouncil. '48; . . .. 47. '48; President. 
J hnsto H ll, '47; Breeze t f, '4 ; YAV. .A., '46, 
•47, '48, '49. 
M A He P e 2 . B.A. in Educatio . Pi 
K i o it "48. "4 rench Cl b '4 . 
*48, Report , ' . t i . *48; New b, '47. 
48; li b. '48 ' ; AV.C.A.. ' . '48. '49; 
V ce P i t lie andoab A is L'sbc  
, '48. ' ; ransfe Averett io  College, *4 . 
M y it andolpb H dgs . g 81. . ., E - 
a on Pi igma orority '47, '48, ' . IT i- 
deiu, '49; belle Co nc l. '4 ; A.A. C c l, 
*48. '49. e retary. *4 ; Mo rn Dance b '4 . '48.
49. P . '48; Mercu y l , '46, *4 '48. *4  
Ger b ' . ' . '48. '"4 . 
Mar e A H . Page 21. B.A. in Education. 
I psil rority " . '48. '49; nish 
Cl b. 40. " . '48. ecretary '48; Wes ey F da io . 
46; H se resi e t. ' ; S cial i ee '48. '49; 
C il io l b, "4 ; Senio ( lass si ess M nager, 
'4 ; .W.C.A., ' . '47. '48. '49. 
Hazel b a H ll w y. Page 21. .A. in Ed c tion. 
igm igm i S rori y, '48 *49; C il i ( l b, 
*49 sber. ' . 
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Stllool\1\.\1 Stall. '19, lhrt:ctor) and Statis iics 
Editor. '-19, t ;ull~·rhun lluh, '-IX. '-19. l'rc itklll. '-IR, 
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M ri liarl lic lli di. I'agc 22 li.S. in Md iion. 
c igma Upsilo Sorority, -1 . '48. '49; Wesley 
o lion C binet. '48. *4 ; \.C.K.t '46, '47. '48, 
4 C l h, '47; V.VV. A.. 'Ah, '47. '48. '49; 
H e [ reside t '49. 
Hcul H ter Owen. I ag 5 . I». . in Ed ti n. 
A a ig a n S r ri . '48. "4 . C dian. 4 ; 
tf D ti Cl , '47, '48, 4 . Secretary, '49; 
B. U., '4o. '47. '48. '49; C til ion luh. '47. '48. '49; 
A. '47. '48. '49- VAV.C.A., '46, '47, '48. '49. 
b M e Pa plin. P ge 27 U. . in Liberal Arts. 
i ma rority. "47. '48, '49. Vice- 
p side t, '4 \, \. Co il, '46, "47. '48; Cotil ion 
C . '46, '4 . '48. '49. reasurer. '48. President. '49; 
.W.C.A., '49. 
Mari '.lean Par otta. Page 27. H.S. in Education. 
i igma i orori y, '47. '48. '49, or e- 
ndin ecretary, '49; C tillion C h. *46, '47. '48. 
'4 Reporter, '49; P rpoise luh. '47. '48. '49. Presi- 
ent. "48; M ry Cl h. '46. '47. '48; Mo ern Dance 
Clu , 48. *49. ec ary reasurer. '49; Breeze Staff, 
4(5. '4 ; Newman Cl b, '46. '47. '48. *49. Secretary. 
48 I am l Ho ke\ a d s etbal , '46. '47. '18, 
4 A.A. Council, 48, "49; ( lass Swim ing eader, 
*46, '47. '48 '49. 
Nicholas Thomas Pascarclli. Page 33. 
Elle Eliz beth P t erson. Pa 46. .S. in Education. 
.W. .A., '46. '47. '48. *4 ; Mer y luh. '46. '47. 
•48. *4 ; 4 H A mn e luh. '46. '47. '48. '49. Trea- 
*4 . 
Vi i C ine Peters. Page 24. B.S. in Education. 
A ha i A Sorority, '47. '48. '49; Pi ega 
P 48. '4 sine s l b, '46. '47. '48. '49; German 
Cl '4 '47 '48. '4 ; Gran da ghte s C h. '46. '47. 
48. 4 h  ma'am taff. *48. 
J anne Grey e e s . P ge 21. A.B. in i eral A ts. 
P Sigm r rit , '47. '48, '49. Sergcanl-al- 
A s, '49; Sp nish b. '46, '47. '48. r surer. "48; 
lion, '4 . "48, "4 ; Canterbury luh, '48. "49; 
Y.W.C.A., '47. 
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48 *4 ; K Delta Pi. '49. 
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Pi Kapp ig or rity, '48. *49. 
e c s Rainey. P e 79. B. . in Busines . Busi- 
s Cl b. '46. '4 . *48, '49; ig a Phi La bda. '46. 
4 ; Pi eg Pi. '48. '49. reasurer. '49; Grand- 
daughters C b, '46. *47. '48. '49; Westm nster 
ellowshi , 46, 47. '48, '49 West inster Fel ow- 
shi oun il. '4 . '48, '49. Worship C i m . '48. 
Vice Preside '49; chooi.m a'am taff. '48. '19  
Chief Typist, *4 ; AVCA.. '46. *47. *48. '49; Fresh- 
man C o s. '46. 
M sey. I'agc 64. B. . in Home Eco- 
i s cta Sigma I' ilon orority, 47, "18, '49; 
Grandda ghters b, '46. '4 . '48. '49; F ances S e 
C b. 46, 47. "48. '49, Secretary, "49; Curie Science 
b, *46. '47. '48. "49. Secretary, '48; Disciples C b, 
'4 . 
Bet y Car e cttere Page 19. B.S. in Education. 
Al ig A Soro y, 48, '49; Junior M - 
shal. *48; Curie Science '46. '47; .W.CA., '46, '47. 
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re H t ngdon Rey olds Page 78 . . in Kduca- 
tion. Sigm Sigm rity, *4 48, '49; 
Ka Delta Pi, '49; A.A. o ncil. -18, '49; Sigma 
P bd , '46 '4 ; Me ry Cl h, '46, '17. '48, 49; 
Ext r l Baske bal , '49. 
Phyllir. Marqiie lc eyn lds. age 35. B S. Curie 
cience h. '46; B. .U.. '46. '47. '48. '49. Council. 
46 '4 Executive il, '47. '48; Frances Sale 
C h. *46  
D r s Jean R es. Page 64. B.S. in Education. 
Sesame Cl b '46. '47, '48, 49, ecretary. '47; Sig a 
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Si a Upsilon S rity '47, '48, '49. Edi or. 
*4 ; Breeze S f . "4 . '48. artoonist. '48; Schoo - 
ma'am St f '47, '48. '49; . W. C. V abinet, '47. 
'48. *4 ; Art h. '46. *47. '48. *49. Treasurer. '49; 
Ge an h, '4 , '48. '49. 
Mildred A Ritchie. Page 8. B. S. in Education. 
ig i ig a orori y. 47. '48. '49; Ka pa 
Del . 4 ; . W. . A.  '46. 47. '48. '49; Curie 
Science l , '46, *47 ; Fran s S le luh, '46. '47. '48. 
. Pr ide t. '49; Wesley oundation abinet. '46. 
4 *48. '4 . Secretary '48. 
V vie M y C R tenoii Pa 68. B. S. in Ed - 
tio A i a au r rity. '47. "48. '49; Pi 
Ome P , 48. '49; Bu ess luh, '46. '47. '48. "49. 
ccre. rv, '4 ; Garden l , '46. '48. '49. Secretary. 
48 Pre i e t. '49; .W. A. '46. *47. *48. '49. 
Mild ed Marie R bertson. P e 83. . S. in Ed c tion. 
A. C. E . *46. '4 . '48. '49: . W. . A.  '46. *4 . *48. 
*4 ; . . C. '48. '4 ; Ex Lihris Cluh. '49. Se retary. 
*49. 
M z lc Dudley bertson. P e 29. B. S. in Educa- 
ti . Curie ience C b. 47. '48 ; . W. ( . N . 46, 
'4 *48. '49. 
Reb ogers. P e 67. B. A. in Education. Thcta 
Sig U silo S r rity, '4 . "48. '49; in ss Cl b, 
4 . "4 ish Cluh, '49; No inating C mmittee. 
48 '49 W.C.A.  '46. '47. '48. '49; resh an C orus. 
46 Breeze S f, '46, '47. "48. '49. Repo er. '46. Copy 
Edito 47. Assistant Edi or, "48. Editor-in-Chief, " 9.
• 
d Icy Marie Rosazza. Pa e 23. B.S. in Education. 
O he , '46; reshman o s '46; Frcsluran 
C mm ssion. '46; . W. C A.. *46. *4 . '48. '49; Y. W. 
C. A. abinet '4 ; . S. U., '46. '47. *48. *49. 
Mary Al R dasill. Pa e 24. B. S in Education.
Al ha Sigma Al S rority. '47. '48. 49. Chaplain, 
*4 reshma Co ission, '46. A ice President. '46; 
Bridesmai in Old Girl New-Girl Wedding, '46; 
Standards Committee, '46, "4 ; Usher. '46; Sigma Phi 
L bd . '46 '47; . \\ C A. Cabinet. '46. '47. '48; 
B. .I .. '46, '47, '48. '49, President, "49; Honor 
Counci , Secre ary, '49; 1* ees S e Cl , '46. "47. 
48  19; ( u ic Science Cl h, '46  '47; Kappa De' a Pi. 
'48, *49; Breeze Staff. *46. 47; Who's Who, '49. 
M ry E stace Sampson. P ge 66. B. S. in Education.
Pi K Sig a Sorority. 4 . 48. "49; Ca terbury 
C b, 48. 49; B siness Cl b, 46; Me ry C lub  '47; 
Y. W. C. A. '46. '47, ' 8. 
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t~:rloun Club. '47. '1~. '111. SH!llo,l l'lu lantltl,t '17; 
K;wp;{ l>clta Pi. '..J~. '4Q; <.Ill· llulo, '1~. '-lt>. \ l. E .• 
'-17, '-IX, '-19 
94 
* 
K ge ia Savage. I^agc . . . in Ed . Al  
Sig a Al , 47, '48, "49; F es Co ss '40  
I residc i 46 B eeze St ff 46 4 . Kep e 46 '47;
Glee Cl h, *46, '47. '48. '49; . S. r.. ;46. *4 . '48. '49. 
Sec d Xi e-rrcsideiit, 48 I oi Uirc l ; Nomi- 
nating Convention 46. 48 Merc y Club, 46. 4 ;
Secretary Sopho or ( lass, "4 W. C. A. Cahinet, 
4 '48; Stude t i . 48 ai n V. 
W (.. A., *48  
Kathleen Savage. Page 39. 
Elis het (i y ott. Pa e 5 . B. S. in E io . 
Al a Sig Al ity 4 . 48 "4 reas re
f more lass. 47; Secretary reasure Stu- 
de Gov ent A sociation. '49; Preside  
Dormi ory, 46 St de t Co i *48 Ar ery C u  
'46, '4 . ' 8. *4 ; Me ury b. *46. '4 . '48. '49; Ge  
C b *49. 
Sara rksdal y P 30 B. . in Ed tio . 
Sigma ig i ri 4 48 4 Cotillio
Club. 46. 4 . *48 4 ; Cl b. 4 *48 Mode n
Dance Cl h '48. 4 I'sher 48 St d rds Co  
mittee. *49 . W. A.. 44). 4 *48. 4 ; B eeze
P ogra e 4 . 
Rebec A P e . . in Educatio . 
Al i m A , 4 . 48. 49. V Pres  
de 49 P e e 4 . *4 49. i .
4 ; W ley h e '4 . '4 . '48. '4 . Vi  
P eside . '48 I C. 4 . 48 4 . Preside 48
Ge h. 44) 4 . 8. W' A. 46. 4 . 
48, "4 A 4 48. "4 res a C orus, '46. 
Lee s. P 6 t n
E isco , M\ 47. 48, "4 . P 46
B eeze talT. 46 "4 . ' 18, '48 Al ig  
T 47. 48, respondin ec e y
48 ecordi e etary *4 P . '48. "49  
Y. W. C. A.. '46. 4 . '48. 49  
P y Je ve . e 46. . . E c i . rie
Scien e b. 46 47 . .  A *46 4 . 48. 19
Mathe ti Cluh 4  ice-Preside t. 49. 
S w. 80 . usiness. Co il  
Club 4 "48 4 Sig S ori y '48
'4 re c b 4 M de D ce b. '48, '49; 
Y. W. C. A.. '48. 4  
Jean uise ell . P e 53. . . in E io . 
Al ig Al o ity, "4 . "48. 4 ; Y. W . C. 
A. C b ne . *46. 4 48. 4 ; A A. Cou i 4 . '48.
'49; H use Pre ide t. '4 ; . . A.. '46. '4 . '48. '49. 
Preside . 48; Mercury b. 46. 4 *48. *49. Presi  
e 4 4 ; e e Ar s
f l i . *48 e . *46. 48 *49  
A he v b. '4 4 . 48. 4 s e b . 46.
4 *48. '49 Ho . 48. *4 . 
ances Lel f e P e 61  
Rut ee Simps P e 4 .  S. in E cati . A. C. 
F... 46, 48. 4 . W. . A.. 46. 4 . 48. 4
. U.. 46 4 . 48. 4  
Hele Je n Sl ghter. Pag 4 . . . in Lib Ar s. 
igma Sig Sig Sorority. 4 . 48. 4 . Co res ond  
g Secretary 18 iangle C espondent. 4  
A c ery C b 48. 49 Stude ty mi ee.
'48. 49; Schoolma'am ff, '48. 4 , Copv Edi '48  
lty E it . 49; Y. VV A 46. 4 48 '4 . 
M ry E z be S ilev Page 44 . S. . V. C A.
* 6. '4 . . 49  
etty Je mit P e 35. B A. L be A ts.
Alpha ig Alp a ri y 48, 49 di o f
Handboo 4 B s ness M age H book 48;
ch o ma'am ff, 49 aniz t on Co-Ed o . 49  
Sesa e b 46 4 48 "4 . Rep e 17. Preside
48; Fre c Club 48 49. ec e y "48
M s '48
G ady Et ele e P e 32. B. A. Libe Arts.
Alp igm Al ororitv "4 . 48. "49. "48;
y. C A. 46 4 . 48 49; Fre C s 46:
anis ( b 48 Schoolma'am ff "48. 4 .
O ni at o Edito "49; ren Club, 48. 49. 
e s re , '48, V e Preside . '49; cribblers. '4 . '48, 
'4 , Chie crib . '49; g P Lambd '46. 4  
15. S. C.. '46. '4 . *48. '4 ; Us e '49  
Hazel Gert e it . Page 4 B. S. in Educa . 
Al ig Al Sororitv, 4 . 48. 49; B siness
C b 46 4 48. 4 Vice-President 47; . S. C  
Mr,. 4 8. , e ret ry. 49; . V V. '46. 4 . 
'48. 4 . . 4 . 48. 49; res s 46.
Se retary. '4o Pi me P . ' . '48 4 His . 
48 et ry 49; Ge C h, '49; I eling
B ard ai 49. 
H len Louise . P g 9 . . . in E
Al ig A ritv, . 48. 49, ecrct i v, 
4 ; Glee 46. 4 . 8. 4 . ib . 48. s  
ness M e , "4 ; Ge Club. ' 16. '4 . '48. 49; V 
C E. 4 . 48 4 ; W. C. A.. *46 4 48. 4 . 
P . in Educaii . Cla
b 4 W sley undati 46 "4 48. -  
P i t. '4 B eze t ff, '4 . '48 "4 , C y Edito  
4 Club. *48 4 . Mistres
War b 4 reshman rus 46 Delt
Pi. '49 bd . '46 '4 1. . C. '48. 19  
W. C. A '46. *48 49
Jennie Me t  de . P e 3. B. in E caPon  
Al i Al o ity '4 "48. *49. P es de . 
"4 ; 46 "47, Histori
B eeze , 4 '4 St de y mittee '46;
l s e rt , 4 . "48 C e b y b 48. J9. 
P gra . 48 ITesideir, "49; Germ C b  
'48 '4 e 4 ; K Delt P , "48. 49 Cl s 
49 Who Wh , 49. 
A ne M sh ll e t. Page 51. . . in Educ tio  
Al ig o itv "48 49. P gram C i  
. '48. '4 A. . .. *46. '4 '48. '49; Y. W C. V. 
'46. 47. 48. 4 ; D atic C b, "4 . "48. 49  
e order f Poi t , "49; Canterb ry Cl h, "48, "49. 
e e . 4 'ice-Preside Ho se. '4 . 
li s e e ivcy. P ge 9. . S. Educa ion.
ig P 4 P e P . 48. 49; Kap  
Delt Pi. *48. '49 . R. '49; usiness Clu . '4 . 
'48. 4 ; . 4 48  '49 . W. C. A. 4 . 48. 
*49. 
l a o se . S. in Education. g Ph  
L b . *46. ' ribble s. '4 '48. '49; chool- 
ma'am ff "48 pa Delt P . "4 '48, '49; \. ('. 
E.. *4 ; . W. . A., '46. '4 . '48. '49. 
Mi e M ri t ing Page . B, , in Educai . 
igm ig g ity 17. "18. 19; F a ces 
ale Club, ' . '4 . '48. '49; . W". C. A.. '46. '4 . '48. 
*49. 
ne Esten Page 48. B. . in Ed at .  
terbury l . 17. '48. '49; iema Phi Lambda. '4  
ap a De 48, 9 Glee Club 48. 49; A. C. , 
'4 . 48. 4 . 
 
Delli\ ~ lane Stt·clt: l'ali(l 5R n s Ill BusllleSs . lgm.t 
S1gm.1 ~u;rma ~oronl), '49, 1'1 Onwga 1'1, '-t~. 
'49; Cantt rhun t luh, -!,'{, '-19. \' \\ t \. '-tb, '-17, 
·~. '49; llu-.II1C'-' llult, '46, '47. '4~. '49 
Pa tnc1a Lt•t ~tl'\\arl l':tl.:l' 41 B S in Educ:ltion 
C. let: Uuh. '-Ill, '-17, 'W, 'W: Cot1lhon Cluh, '46, '-17, 
'-!,', '-IQ: Y \\ t \, '-111, '17. '..J.~. '.JQ; \\ l'"lmlnc;ter 
F e lim\ slup, ' -Ill, '47, '-lX, '19, <.. ouncil, '49. 
l:..knor L<m. ~tlllt l'a ~otl' 72 B S 111 Ftlucation. \lpha 
S igma \lpha :-.oront), '-17, 'IX, '-19, Treasurer. '-l9; 
C lec Cluh, '-Ill ' 17, '-!,.'{, '19. Jlrcsidc11t. '49: Nrcc::l' 
• tafT, 'Ul, '-17, 'IX, '19, l'ir...:ulatwn ~l anager. '-17. Busl-
m.:s.., ).lanagcr. ' IX; S1gma l'h1 Lamhdn, '46. '47: Kappa 
I lelta l'i. 'IX. '-It). ( ;l·rman l'luh. '-Ill, '-17, '..J, . '-19 ; Y. 
\\. C \. '-Ill, '-17, '4~. '-IQ; \\'c-.k) Fnumlatio11, '-1(,, 
'-17. '..JR. ' 19 ; .\' omu1a 1111 Jo! L"oll\ c n tlon, '-IX ; ~I c rcu r) 
tluJ,, '-1(1, 11'/ro'.r 1/'lru. '-IQ. 
\nna Luu1..,t Stolll hurncr T'.lli(l' x;. n S in 1- ducal! on. 
(.arden l'luh, '-I~, Y \\ C \. '4.': \. C. E., '-1 .. 
Jeanm• l·. h.l'ahuh Sut11•11. l'aec -IJ B \ Choral Clult. 
'-lh, '-17; Fn·nch lluh, '-Ill, Stratiorcl I >ramallc Cluh, 
'-19 
Shirll\ Loul'l' Ta\ lor l'a~c 211. B S 111 Education 
S·~ma ~ltnna ~igma Sornril\, '-17, '-IX. '-19; Cotillion 
Cluh, '-16, '-17, ·~. '-19 ; Bu ... i'nc-.s Cluh, '-17, '-18, '-19; 
Y. \\'. l \ . '-1<•. '-17, '-IX, '19 
Richard (.rallt ThomJNlll Page o5. ll. S. in Education. 
\"icc-l'n·sulent oi Sltuh·nt ( ,o, cmmcnt \ ssociation 
S ummt•r '.Jg: Si~ma I lclta Hho, '-1~. '-19. Treasurer, 
'-19; Strntfnrtl t lull, '-1~. ' 19; ). len'.., Glee Cluh, '-19. 
Eleanor ( '" nn Tiller !'age 7R B. S. in Education 
Si)!ma ~1gma ~~~ma Snrorit), '-17, '-t~. '-19; Glee Club, 
'-lh, '-t7. '-1~. ' 19 . Si)...'ll1a l'h1 Lamhda, '-16, '-17; Kappa 
I >d ta 1'1, '..J.'{, '-19 
l>oroth) \\ nglc\ Tuppt:r I '<~!.!l :>-1. B. S Transier 
hcrett Junior t ulkgc. '-IX. France-; Sale CluJ.. ·~. 
'.to. \lpha S1gma \lpha. '-19; \ . \\ . C. \., '-IX. '-19 
I >avid Harolrl Turner. 1 'agl' 33. 
.han \lun' T ) '-lll!'?;cr l'a~t· -12. B ~ . in Educaunn . 
~~~ma ~l~:tnM <..,11-!lln . · ·r· •rit)'. '47. '-#-, '-19; German 
Cluh. '-It•. '-t7. '-lR . .to. I'H-,Iclcnt. '-19: \ C 1- • '-lb. '-17. 
'-1~. Y \\ ! \. '-It•. '17. '-11-\, '-19: Standard ... Com-
11llltn. ' lh, '-17. '-ll--. ~~·en an ~1.11111r Cla.;s, '-19 
l.con:c \ olchan-.k) l'ac:e 77 B S 111 1-.clucation. 
\nna Latlu;nne \\altlr. !'age ~l 11 S . in Businc-.o; 
Pi "- t~ppa Sigma . ororit), '-17, '-1~. '-19, l{rcordlllg Sec-
ruar). '-IQ ; ( •erman Clnh, '.fh, '-17, '-11{, '-19. \ ice-Presi-
dent · ~9; Y \\" l' \., ·.,u,, '-17, '-1~. '-19; l'i Omega l'i. 
·-~~. '-IQ 
Jleg\!) I J111 kel \\ .ll k m.... l'agt: 31 n S in F.duca lion 
S1gma ~1gma Sil.!ma Surnrtt\. '-t7, '4~. '49: l.lee Cluh 
Jllanl-.t, '-tt•. ' 17. '-!)\, '.to. \' \\ C \ '-16 '47 '-I, '49 · 
1\enlia11 l'luh, ' 17, ' I, . '19 l'n· ... ulcut.' '-19. • • ' 
~[ary 1 ltuhl th \\ .ttltm:lun. !'age 411. B \ m blu-
cat iOJ L ~ha. 'It), Cotillion t'luh. '-19, U _ L .. '.t .. 
'-19. Y \\ l \ . '~~. '-10: 1' ran' f cr \\ tretl I un1nr 
l c llcgt. '·l~. -
France ... I ,lllll'l. \\ nk... I'.U!t; J7. n .. \ . in Lil•l'ral 
~\rt' l'1 "-ai'J··' "•~ma :--. r• •rity, '-17. '-1~. '-19: Clare 
Rart~m llul .. '-!(,. C "ttl It •n Cluh, '-tt•. '-17, ·~. '40, 
I'n·,uknt. '-1 , Y \\ . L. 1\ ,, '-lh, '-17, '-1, , '40; Y1cc-
95 
l'n·-.icknt of 
·to . 1 1< L . 
·.w. Stucllnt 
I lormitory, '-1 : \lpha Rho I lclta, 'IX, 
'-1~. ' 111; \ice- l'n·..,i<lt·nt of ~CIIC>r t)a,,, 
\ ..... eml•h· Commitu•c: ~ladunna. '-tQ 
• 
Fru1re' \\l'lr l'a~t· 21 B S 111 Bu-.ineo;-., l'i Kappa 
~~~'"·' ~ore nty, '-11", '-19, lluo;nlc'" l'lulo. ·.u,, '-17, '-lh, 
'-19; l'1 Oml'gil l '1, '-I~. ·~q. l antcrl•ul) C luJ., ·~>-. '-19, 
Y \\ t \ ., 'Ill, ' 17. '-IR, '-IQ 
lhtt) J,athnn \\dllr l':tJ.!I 73 B.S. 111 l~ducation . 
\lpha S1gma \lpha Sore rtt), '-17, '.tX, '-19. Rush Chair-
man, ' IX, l<l'gl'>trar, '19; l'rcsuh•nt of )lunm or), ' -ll1; 
Su~ma l'h1 L:unl•d,1, 'lfl, '-17; Y \\ C \. 'Ill. '-47. '-IH, 
'19, llunor l11111Kil, '-17 '-IX; l'rcs1Jun oi ju111ur 
t Ia ... -., '-IX; I ot'l111.111 llul•. '-IX, '-19; .\' ~tn1111at1ng ( cm-
\ention, 'IX. I I< ( . '-IX. '-19; \ ICe-l'rc-.JCicnt uf. tu-
tll'llt (ul\Crlllllllll, '19; "-appa IJI.'!la P i. '-19; II lro's 
II'"''· ' 19 • 
J l< n' \ •r~nua \\'hill l'a~l: CJ9 B ~ in Ecluratum 
\lpha ~ls.:ma Tau -...ore rtt). '47. '-lx. '-19, Tn:a ... urer. -IH: 
Y \\ ( \ . '-Ill, '-17, '-IX, '-19, ( .ankn Cluh, '-If>; IJu-.1-
llC" llul•. · -tl--, '-19 
.\Jar) Jl.'ancttc \\ hltl l'al.{c -tJ. It ~ 111 Lil·eral \rt:-
~l!.!lllil ~IS.:Illa :-.1~ma Soruri ty, '4S, '..JO, Cu ric: ~c1ence, 
'-Ill, '-17. 'I,'{, '-IQ, St·cn tar). '-17, Scrihhll'rs, '-IX, '-19, 
. \ rt Cluh, '-19 
Ethel \lal \\'hitl'!--dl !'age 71. ll. S. Y. \\. C. ·\., '.,tj,, 
'-17, ·~. '-19. 
.\[ar~ar'd Hro\\ 11 \\hit Ill.') l'agt• 52. I3 -\ in Frluca-
llon Tht>ta S1gma L'psllun, '-17, '-lX, '.-J9; Stancbtrds 
Committee, 'lh. ' 17; Orchcst ra. '-16, '47. A%1~1ant 
Stage ).J amlgl·r. '-lh, '-17. ~tagl· \I anager. '4R '-19; Y 
\\. C \ Cal incl. '-17. '4X, '-19; Sigma Ph1 Lambda. 
'lfl, '-17; Kappa I >dta Pi, '-t7, '..J..". '-19, Tre·tsurcr. '-19; 
Student l ounctl Summer '.JR. 
Eltzahl·th L;ul \\ llham-.. l'a~e .59 B S in Libcral 
\rts t antcrloun ( lui•. 'IS, ' -19 : Y . \\ _ C. \ ., '-If,, '-17, 
'-!'{, '-19. . 
:'\anc) Ruth \\ 11-.un l'a!!l 51 H S in Erlucatinn. 
\lpha S1gma Tau ~c.rnnt\, '-I'. '..JQ, Huu ... e Cc,uncil, 
·~~~. ! rl rrnan t lulo. '-16. '-17.' -IS. '-IQ. Y \\ C. .\ .. '-lh, 
' 17. '.ts. '-19. \ C I· . '-17. '.j. '4Q. I >urttllt• •rY Coun-
Cil, '47. ~trat lurcl I lramallr lluh. '-li. '-Is. '49. Pre-.i-
dent. '-19. l.mtahury lluh. '-17, '..»-
- h1 riC\ 
llu h, 
Clul•. 
\lar~m·ntl \\ Jl-.ou. l'itJ::\' N\ n .\[ 
' 17. '-IX. \n han Cluh. '-17. '-I~. '-19; 
'IX. ·~CJ. ~ergl·ant- 11- \rn "· '-19 
Carckn 
I >iapa .. on 
1- h •• ,ht·t h \nn '1\·att... f'.,~l· 32 B S \lpha S1~ma 
\lpha Sororil), '-l7. 'IX, '19; Franc~s :ak Cluh, '·lh, 
'17. '-1~. '-19; Stucllllllouncil. ' li ; Senior llalll'n·.;i-
rltnt, ·~~; Sp11h\\111HI llall Prc .. icl('nl, '·Ill. 
Lollll: llauclta ltrklt·. l';tt!t' lJ B ~ 
Luth1 r 111 Stucknt \-. ... ociatiun, '4o. '-17, 





~l;w 1\rJ..,tick /1rklc l'a~:t~ .So 1\ "· in E luc..tt ·11 
l•lllliou l·lu ..Jt•. 'li, '..J. '..JQ, I' Kar1a Su.;Jla 
~. rority, '-17, '· IS, 'IQ ; l'orpoi-.c lluh, '-19: l1 r:tr} 
"clt:llCl' Club, '-t9. 
ot t c Mari lccle. I' ge 8. B. S. in in ss. Sig a 
i a Sigm S rity, ; Pi me Pi, '48, 
• e bury Cl b, *48. *4 ; V. \\ . C A.  M . *47. 
*48. , B siness Club Mb. M M8 M . 
ri i eo Stew t Page 4. 15. . in Ed ation. 
G e Cl b, Mb. M . M8. M9; il io l b. Mb. M7. 
48. M9; .W.C.A. Mb. M . '48. M9; West i ster 
llow hi . Mb. M . M8. M . C il, M . 
Ele ois Stine. Page . . . in Ed tio . A  
A Sorority, M . M8. 49. r s r r. M ; 
G e b. Mb M . r48. M . Pre ent, M : Breeze 
Siaf Mb. M . *48. M . C nculalio M r M7. si- 
ne s M e , MS ig P i b a, * . ; a  
D P MS. M9; Ger a C b Mr.. M . 48. M ; . 
W A., '4o. M , M8. M9; Wesley Fo nd tion, Mb, 
M M8. 4 ; N in ting Conve tio , MS; Merc ry 
Club. '46; Wh 's Who, M9. 
A o ise neb r er. Page 85. B. . i Ed tion. 
G C b M8; . W. A., M8; A  . .. M8  
ne Elizabet tton. P ge 45. . A. ral l b, 
Mb M ; re Cl b. Mb; f d Dramatic lub, 
M . 
Jean Gibson Swartz, Page 86. 
irley ise yl r. Page b. . . in tion. 
ig Sigm S g roritv, M . M . 49; tillion 
b. '46. M7. '48. M ; siness l b. M7. M8. M9: 
. W. C. A.. Mb. 47. M8, M . 
G nt pson.  6 . B. . i ducation. 
V e Pre id f tude t G vern e i Association 
e *48; g Delt R , M8 M . r s rer. 
49; a o d Cl b. '48. M ; M 's lee l b. M9. 
l Gly ill r. P 8. . . i ducation. 
g Sig Sigm or rity, M . MX. M ; lee l . 
Mb. M MX. 4 ; gma P i b , *4 , M7; a 
Del Pi. M8. M . 
D r t y Wri ey er. Page 54. . . ransfer 
Averet Colle e, M r s le l b, MX. 
49; A ig A . M ; Y. W. . V, M . 49. 
Davi d r er. Pa e 5. 
Je Minis ysinger. Page 42. . S. i Education. 
Sig Sigma Sigma Sororitv, * . MX. M9: er an 
b Mb *4 . MX. M9. President. *4 ; A. . E.. M . *47. 
MX; . \\. (. A., Mb. M7. '48. M9: tandards o - 
mittee, 46. '47. *48; Secret ry Senior l ss. M9. 
Ge rge V sky. P g . . . in Education. 
A C heri W ter. P e 80. B. . in ess. 
Kap i S rity, 47. MX. M9. Re in  ec- 
et y. *49; G r lub. Mb. M . MX. M9. N ice- resi- 
4 . W- C. A . '4b. *47. MX M ; Pi a Pi. 
'48 M9. 
P gy Din c  atkins P e 54. B. . i . Education. 
ig Sigm g a orori v. '4 . MX. * ; Gl  lub 
pi is . Mb M . MX. M9; Y. W. . A.. *4 . * . MX, M ; 
Aeolian C b. *4 . '48. *4 . Presiden  M9. 
M Elizabet VVat ingto . P b. . A. in Ed - 
ion. Usher. *49; illion C b. M ; B, S. C MX. 
49; V. \\ . (. a., *48. *49; Transfer Averett Junior 
Co lege 48  
s Louise Weeks Page 5 . B. A. in iberal 
A ts. Pi K ppa Sigm Sororitv, *47. MX. M9; lare 
Barton Cl b. '46; otillion l b, '4b. *47. MX. M9. 
Preside MX; . W. C A.. '46. *4 . M8. * 9; Nice- 
Preside D , MX; A Delta. M . 
M9; I. R. C. MX. 49; N ic President f Senio Cl ss, 
*49; de t Ass bly tee; M o , 49.
I' anees NVei . Page . . . in s ss Pi a 
Sigma S rori . MX. M ; B si ess Cl b. Mb, '47. MX. 
*4 Pi e a Pi. MX M9; C e b n l b MX. M9; 
. \% C. A. *46. '47. 48. *49. 
Bet y K thry NVe le . Page 5. 15. . in E ion. 
Al ig A ority, *4 . M . 49.  ir- 
. M . Re istrar, *4 President f DormL ry, Mb; 
ig P i amb a, Mb, 47; . NV. . A., Mb, '47, MX. 
"4 ; Ho Council, '4 M ; President f J nior 
Cl ss M German Club, M , 49; Nominating Con- 
v . M ; L R. C, M M ; N ice-1'resident of Stu- 
den Gove nment, "4 ; K Delt i, M9: Who's 
Who. *4 . 
Glenn Sherman Wells. Page 45. 
Doris Virgi i NVhite. Page b9 . S. i Education.
A Sigm So ori v, . MX. 49. reasurer. MX; 
. NV. C. A.. Mb. *4 . M , M ; G rde  l b. Mb; B si- 
ness Club, '48. *4 . 
M y canet e NN bite. P ge 45 B. S in Liberal A s. 
Sigma Sigma Sigm ority, MX. M9; r e S i . 
Mb. M MX. M9, ecrelarv, M ; ibblers. M . *4 ; 
A b. M . 
M e W itesell. P  . B. . . W  A . Mb. 
*4 . *48. '49. 
Marg et Br wn NVhilney. P e . B. A. in Educa- 
ti . ct ig a Upsilo . *4 , d . 49; t dards 
Mb M ; e r , Mb. " . Nssist  
M na e , Mb. 47. S e M . MX. 49; . 
NN. . A. l e , 47. M . "4 ; ig i a luia. 
Mb M Delt i. '4 . MX. 49. reasurer. *49; 
C il r MX. 
i bet ae NN illi s Page 59. . . in i eral 
Ar . C e bury Cl b MX. M ; . NV. . A. 'Mk *47. 
MX. M . 
N y Wilson. P ge . B. . in ducation. 
Al ig Sorority. MX 49; o se ouncil. 
,J6; Ge m Cl b. *4 . *4 'MX. M9; . NV. A. Mb. 
*4 , *48, 49; A. . E., *4 . MX. M9; Dormi oo' n- 
cil. M ; St fo d Dra atic Cl b, M7 MX. M . si- 
*4 ; Can erb  Club  *4 . MX. 
S irley M guerite NVi s n. Page 86. B. M. G rden 
( ul». '47, M ; Aeoli l b, M . MX, '49; Diapason 
b. M M9 S r e t al-A ms, '49. 
Elibelli A Ye ils. Page 52. . Nl b igm  
Nlp rity. 4 . M . M ; e S le lub, '46. 
"4 MX. "4 t dent Cou . M7; i r Hall Presi- 
de . MX; otswood H resident, Mb. 
Oscar P. Yost. Page 86. 15. S. in Education. 
uie Claudi Zi c. Page 25. 15. S. in Ed c ti n. 
e an de t Nss o , Mb. *4 . MX. *49; Al  
R Delta. M . MX. *49. 
Mae Bostic Zir lc. P ge 5b. H. S. in du ation. 
Cotill n ( h, Mb. "47. MX. 49; Pi app igma 
So it . *4 . MX. M9; P se Cl , '49; Lih an 
Science 4 . 
• 
Dorm parti<>s, Mrs. Stevens, a .short cut to th P library- th<>.sv. are the 
things we love about life in Junior ... 
J l '\lOR ! ' L \"':->OJ· FJ( I 1<:-> J l'arhr, , r ,. f'rcsitf.•llf; 1';. ll oskin~on, fr,·a.wrc'l; \1 Hall"•, 
f'N.rtdorl, C, \\ dJ..., .>t'ff/1"11111 111 llf/11.(; D. IIcrl>crt, Sl'c·r.-tllry 
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rlies. s. tevens, a s ort cut to the library— these are the 










L'NI  ( ASS FLK KRS. J. I'arkcr, vice-president; G. Hoskinson. treasurer \ M. Bates, 
president; i. Wells, sergeant-at-arnts; D. Herbcrl, secretary 
 
Junior hilJ and mbses 
\\ell, l~ill 
Tochty the J L' N 10 1{ L l .t\S~ mm l'd up into the ~l·als ni honor, ior the 
Juniors tonk uur piHCl'S in as:-;t•mhly. ~udckn l ) I ln·l H'r) olcl. This is always 
a rathl: r ..,,.d l'l·remony tn me. hut I can appn·ciak how tlw Junior-. icel, too. ] l 
is quilt· n relil'f tn knrl\\ that the hurcl ll':-. of utH~t·t-c le~ ...,s days have i>l·en )Jasscd. 
and I 'm sun· tlw Junior an· looking- ion\ a rei "ith t•,cill'ml·nl to th<: days nut 
far di ~tant "hl·ll the re..,ptmsil>ilitic" for c:tt t11(lltS lcadl·t·..,htp "ill be theirs. It's 
:t \\'onckriul fn·ling to knm' )ou'll ~non hl· a Sl·ninr. 
You kncm. Hill. the cla. s o f 1950 is an important cla...,s, ior it i" a mid-century 
da ........ and lwiotT its tLl'mLer cxtl·nd Lht: .''l·ars oi a Ill'\\ l'ra. an era oi atomic 
dr, elopment and ' '"'' chang<:. in our '' holl' sy ... km oi lift·. ltut tlwn, looking back 
at tlH: fltw thing-' the)\ c accnmpli,hed thi..., ) l'<t r, I'm 'un· the) 'II he t'qua l to 
all that. 
1 I "a' ~l ari an [;ales, their prt·.;idl·nt. "ho suggt·sll'cl that the) haH! the 
iamous liberal, "ritcr, and ex-gon:rnor oi Cl·orgia, l·:lli s t\rna11. as their speahr 
ior cia...,..., da) in Fcbruar\'. lli speech "'""" quill' an inspiration to the whole 
Ctl tl1J>lh. 
''Anwrica Ea~t and \Y~·st" "as the th emL· ior their class day. and they con-
Cl·ntralt:d tht:ir attention u.pon the grandtur of our cnvn nation. They may have 
hel' t1 ~e riou~ in lhl'ir plll·pose, hut the C. S. as tlwy prl's~·ntcd it in their tuur was 
lll' \t:r like lhat- :'\orth. South. Ea l, or \\'est! 
Earl, 
• 
in tlw autumn theY l'kctccl X ann l' lhtlll'l'\\orth chairman o i the 
. . 
Collq.!t' Camp Commiltl'l'. .\ . a result. the colkgt' camp ha" been completcl_, 
n·nm·akcl "ith thl· mnnl')' kit them by their "hig .... i,h'r'' cla ... s oi l94K 
In the spring. politic.- was their main 
mtcn·~t. The.' 'II never iorget. I'm .... ure, 
tht· l''-.i.'iknw nt ancl pride oi nominating 
and l' il-cti ng- th,·ir girl" to campu' ullicc, 
and !.!rand girl..., they art·. too. 
~or "ill the Junior Class iorget it-. 
\\ onck·riul ...,ponsors. :\I r. ancl :\I r". \\ ' ii -
IH·rt Chappt•11. ior tht•y ha' c h~·cn n·;d 
irit·tul-.. :-.ticking "ith tlw cla:-.s through 
thn·t.· ) t•ar .... oi "ork and play a ncl iun! 
. \nd ...,n tlw Juniors hegin the yea r o i 
th<:i r clt·...,tin_,. 1%0. I wish th l·m luck! 
.\nd tH I\\ I mu51 stnp reminiscing and 
gd ""ll' l "'t'l'(l. 
LO\t', 
• 
\1.\RI \~ B \TE:--. Prcsid<nt 
j ts t) is  
May, 1949 
Wel B — 
da jl'NIOR CLASS ove i t t se t of honor, t r the 
l o o laces scni v S de y I feel very ld. This is al ays 
e sa ce o b I re te he i rs feel, too. It 
te a e o ow rd es nder las  days ave been passed, 
' re he s re king f rw d with excite e t to the days not 
s a when s on bil es ampus leaders i wi l be theirs. It's 
a w de f ee ow yo ' so be e o . 
ow, , s  las , f r it is a id-century 
cl ss, bef re me b s e e t e ye f new er , a ra of ato ic 
ev vast nges w le ste f e Hut then, looking back 
he ine s ey've o s his yea . I' sure they'll be equal to 
 
It w s M H t es e , who s gested t t t y have the 
f write ve f Ge r i , E lis Ar M, as t eir s ker 
f l ss y e y Il s was ite i s irati n to the hole 
campus.
" me — s Wes wa e f i l s a . d t e  con- 
centrate e e r ow ati . They a  ha e 
b en s io s t e ur b . he re e te  it in their tour was 
neve t —N , st W  
lv he v ele ed N cye Hutterw rt ir a of the 
mi - mi J 
lide t ee As , i llege as bee co pletely 
re ov ted wit e o ey lef bi sister" class f 1948. 
, tics  
interes y'll f , I' s , 
e exciteme d f i  
ele  e s s office, 
gran rls e, . 
N r wi f its 
w derf sp , M d M s W l  
her pell f e ve bee real 
f ends, s wit he s  
ree ye s f wor d f  
A so he b - f 
e desti y 95 e  
A now st o  
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I >orotlw Dland J oan Bo\\ Ill.\ II 
(,\lll'lh \ rt hu r l{u..,a lkahm lkhn lli -.hop :\anc) Blanton X.ll,llil· llo\\ man 
H:u J.ara Han1'h J-.Ja-,c I kl ~lone 1! lrclll' Ill lllr l'hariCJllt' JluiCL :\I an Br;ulll') 




M red A drews 
iviuili \rih r 
arbri B is  
M r Banne  
M an B tes 
Kos Bc li  
lilise Bclle ot
l B rger
i J hy ethel 
Hele B shoj) 
I ene B ai  
K llie Bl e iorc 
 )oroihy Bl  
N y n  
( rloi e Bo cc 
M y B e
wman 
Nata e B w
M ry adley




l'eggc H) rd 
\rm (. a rter 
Da \lei C<trlcr 




T'au line Clc;n\r 
::\ ad inc Clenden ing 
J ane l le,·cland 





J era nne ( r.ug 
.fo) cc { ramer 
\\ allcs I Iarin 
l'atnc1a I lauS!htcrt\ 
• 


















M Clar e 
P li eave  
N' cl e 'l
l C ve
 tt l s
M h  
Mary Cohen 
h  
M rt Covey 
I d k 
o C ai
J y e (  
W i e harhy 
P rici D ghterly 
lean Davis 
l e D v 
 
Lon aim I lnrnngtnn 
;-.. ot iiQ 1 >nughl1111 
:\larr I >uul!hl'rtr 
J.tcqul'lin~ I> .. , d 
Laura llunna\ .tnt 
\l arjortc I hmlhornc 
l.oi-. l·.arl) 







Sarah I >ill 
Virginia Dixon 
Diana Dobbs 
rr ine Do ri o  
Xancy Do hton 
Mary Dougherty 
ac e ine Dovel 





M ie Dunt e 
Marjoric Dyer 
L s Early 
V Easo  
June Katon 
Basil Eavey 
ew c  
ster 
Kathleen Funkhuiiser 
Je Gait e  


















l'atrirm GnOith Huth llarri~ J oycc llaplon Lt hhy IIi tc \nn H orn 
:\ .lllC) ll amilton Huth llar,.hbargt'r ):orma l Ieihl'r :'1 I a rrct· II ogan \.corgta H o-,kins(lll 
\nn II arlin l.:m renee I I a tch T>urnth) H erht rt \!at") II ooker Rt-tt\' If urcllc 
• 
\ nnl' lh1rman \ ud n.') ll a\\kins \nne If ill Fa\.' II !Jm·l'r l'at ricta Ingram 
IOl 
i  
P icia riffit  R H s oy e Hayd n ibb M le A rn 
Nancv M i It n 
A H rli  
A e Har   
R t H s r er N r a Heiber 
Lawre c M t  
A rey Haw s 
Dorothy rbert 
A M ll 
M ec Hogan 
Mary H  
K c Hoover 
Ge i M ski on 
Belly Hu d e 







Susan Ka) lor Slmlc) Kodrich :\I ajoric Lehman 1, .11 hl n m 1.\.\\i-; 
SUI.: Jenning:. l arrol K cnnelle J c:an Lam ltl'rl :\I ar) Lester l h•\ ~ tlc~ l.idtlill'r 
\latt•c )ell l.nu i sc I( 111~ C:t·r:ddtm Landman Dora lee Lc' ine \ 11111.' I IIC llh ) 
(Jcnn·:l K a rnc.., \lice K j, Jan I I ~·nrict ta LatHer I lornthy Lewis l 'nlh 
• 













izaliet Jamerson an ayl r 
ue s 
Mattie J l 
Geneva r es 
C e lt  
Lo e King 
Mi i\la  
hir ey i  
ea hert 
M e  
M y  
(ierahline ralee evinc 
Uen el nie  D ol  
Kal erine Lew s 
Beverley L ch er 
Anne Looney 
IVdly L ve 
unior  
 
\"i rginia ~k~ult) 
Arlt ta .\litchdl 
.Jane .\l11hlt•r 
T ant· ..\ l nort.' 
".\I a rga ret .\I non· 
Xancr ~lttrri-. .. n 
1 n·nc .\I un ... 111 
\nn Xc IT 
1 'at ricia .:\ t. \\ton 






















c Mitchel  
la Mohler 
J e Mo e 
Alice Moore 
M t Mo re 
Kaiherine Moorefield 
cv Mo rison 
luanelle Mollern 
Joyce Movers 
Ire e M son 
A eIT 
Rulh X el son 
ri i Xew  
Xelwvn O'Brien 




'\,till') I 'l•nn 
Fhlfl'llCl' l'l rksn ... on 







I. Iuria P un j, 
• h1rll:) Quinn 
~l artha ){edduut 
~ l .~rga rl'l R l'ede r 
\I d!.a Rl·HI 
h111t 1\set 
t arl Rmg 
\lma l<ohl'rtS 
l'l'g,l!y l{olstun 
l<t ba l<••sl'nlmum 
1 Jo II IJI h) ({O\\ l ' 
J:uu ~dunk 
:\larjCJrll ~c .. t t 
l.t·n .. rl' St iJ.cl 
IU4 
Nancy Pe
lorence Pe i s  
T.ucv eterson 
zabeth Phi lips 
hirley Pi krel 
A Powe  
M P wel  
E z bet P esto  
e
Glo rvis 
S irley  
M R o  
Marg ret ec
Mel h eid 
lune Rice
( in  
Al R be s 
Pe g R l lo  
Re Rosenba
Pollyanna Ross 
D rot y Rowe
ane Schi
M rjorie S oll 















I n:nc Scid rnan Pl·ggy Shomo \Ida Stmmonc; lhrlmra Skmp Ethd Sprarllin 
1 Juri~ Sltnman Shirll) Shorter Ruth • I can StH:tlcgar Polly Stephen., • 1111111011'\ 
-
~far) Shtlh:) >.\-Htl· Shumake -\nncttl.' • lh·r) l Sndl111g .... -\nn Stour . tmpsun 
Rltha Shirkc) \nne Sihl rt Xnrma Sn iter Pah~ Sours Duris Stm er 
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 t r  
re e e ma  e  Al i s Barba le  Kl el dlin 
I )o s her  irley r Simmons Je nedegar l s 
M ry ifley Nellie c A ette Si so  Be yl e lin s A toii» 












Pulh anna Turn~:r 
• 
\nm \ ance 
\lt-.on \ c:itch 
Fl'rn \\ atc:rs 
I >ton-, \\heel huger 
.\I ,trgan.t \\ iggm., 
Tela \\ illi!> 
\1 ad~ lim· \\ i!>enum 











ol v e  
A ne V e 
Iis \ eilch 
Ellen Waters 
er W ers 
Phyllis Weaver 
Doris W ar  
Phyllis Wheeler 
Ma ret Wig ins 
Id Wil s 
Elizabeth Wilson 
M eline Wiseman 
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SophoJnore S eance 
~ l arch 19, 1949 
I >car 11ill, 
I lave I spent a spooky day ! Thnt 
SUPIIOl\lORE CLASS ha::. really Kol thl· 
"spiril. 11 They presented the most uniquc 
program in a~sc:mbl) today, with ~ I r. 
Thomas Jefferson Hamilton as the spcak-
er. 1\·rhaps you\e heard of him. Thc:n, 
quik in kt:eping with the mood and tlwmc 
oi their whole clas tlaY, thev tried to scare 
- . 
u~ out ui our seats at their clas night pro-
gram in the auditorium tonight. J\re Ill) 
ne n es f raved ! 
-
l\laybe I'm a litt le pn:judiccd \\here my 
~1.\RY ELL.\ ~~ \ Y., rrcsid,•t~t sistl·r class is concernetl. but thost· Sopho-
mores are real worker , Bill. \\'ith the re-
jm enation oi Ashby Gym, thL')' ha' e helped turn wintry Sunday a ill'rnuons in-
to something very pleasant fur Jates on campu . You can always find a 'uphu-
!--()JJ II 0 ~I 0 I< 1·. l L \ S S <> F I· I l I· I< S F \\ llk111". n•f'urla; \ . llundll), ..-,·,·r,•tury: S 




dI opnom oeance 
M .  
Dear Bil . 
H I spent a spooky day! T ai 
O H M K  h s real y gut the 
t "  presente the ost unique 
ra i s em y today, ith Mr. 
s J fferso ilton as t speak- 
. Per a s ou'v  heard of hi . en, 
ite i eeping ith the ood and theme 
f t ir l  class d y, they tried to scare 
s t of r s ats at their class night pro- 
i t it ri tonight. Are my 
rv fr y ! 
M ' little prejudiced w ere my 
er l ss is r d, but those Sopho- 
r  al rkers, ill. With the re- 
uv ation f , t ey have helped turn wintry Sunday afternoons in- 
i er  pleasant for d tes on campus. Vou can always find a Sopho- 





LL# ^ i 
SOPHOMORE C A O FICERS. F. Wi ins. reporter] V. Hundley, secretary; S. 
"u he t, vice-president; M. Mays  president', P. Walker, treasurer-, M. Johnson, sergeant-at- 
nn  
 
Johnston Hall has a personality all its own-maybe it's got the 
··sophomore complex" . . . 
more behind tlw sct:ne-.. too. clc,·aning up aill'r a hit.: clann: nr in:-trunwntal in 
prt·-.<:·nting Frida) chapel programs and 'cspt:r~. 
To some oi them thi · year 111\.'an tht• <'nd of thL·ir c:olkgt: career . for man) 
Sophomorl·s arc t\\U-)l'ar stucknts ;mel \\ill graduate in Ju1w. llo\\l'\'cr, mol 
Sophomon·" "ill continw: struggling through t•,anh ;mel cla""L'"' ior another 
l\\n ye<trs l\\o )'l·ars that wi ll gn mighty ia~t. hut into "hich l'\l'r) Sophomor~ 
"ill '-CJlll'c:~c man) h<tppy moments. 
Tht·rt· are '-C\ l'ra l people n · ... ponsi!Jlc ior tlw guidttnCl' and ll·adership ni the 
Snphn111ort C lass. ,\ tnmg them is that Ji, d) 1\oc"'-l'.' inmil) "hich "en e in 
tlw rapacil) oi sron-;or. :\nt to h~: forgoltl'll, <·itlwr, i ... tlH :-;nphomnre dass 
pn: iclrnl, l\ lary E ll a 1\lay-.. \\'ho can he "L'l'll srurrying <tround r.unpu ... gl'!tinl{ l;tst 
minute job.; done. Tlwsl' and other ... IHt\ ~: lwlpL·cl mttkl thh ) l'.tl one tlw ~nplw­
morcs "iII ttL' t•r i nrgct. 





"    
he e s, . le fte b g dance o strume
esenti i y vespe s.
f s mea s e en ei ol e e s, y 
e e wo ye de and w ne H weve ost 
res wi i ue ex ms and sses f  
two a - tw ye l o f st, b whi eve y ore 
wi squeeze y ap  
e e rc. seve l res ble f he a ce ea of  
o omore l Amon lively B skey fa y whi s rv s  
he c ty f p s .No be t en eithe s he Sopho or cl  
res de t M l M s, w seen c arou cam s et g a  
s he e s have he ed a e is year he So ho- 
e will neve fo e  





\nn \clam 'i 
1\uth \s.:nnr· 
\nn \ll '\anclt'l 
Joan \llt•l•.lllgh 
}.I i I rl n·tl \ llt•y 
.Jo \lmarwl~ 
Jncqu~hm· \ pplllon 
)lanh.t \rmistcad 
Lt•t \ rnnl d 
J>ori... \ t k111, 
.l c:mnc B.ult'\ 




A lm<1 Bl•dwdl 
J anc Hi ... hop 
Cora Blackmore 
Rena Blan·:.:h:ml 
)I i lei rl•rl B lucu 
I 0\ Holt 
• 
Luc \ Bo\\ l'll 
\ nna Bo\\ man 
flt'll) no\\ man 
non ... BP\\ lllOIII 
~I artha Bra ell~) 
Eli 1::1 hl'l h Brad) 
Harlmra Hrittingh.un 
J can n rockma ll 
Floi"l' Bnm dl'r 
Bdt~ Hrm\ n 








A Ad s 
K Ag o
A A ex der 
Allebau  
M ldred A e  
J A m  ode 
a q eline A lct  
Mart a Ar i l  
ee A o  
D is A ins 
Jean e ai ey 
Vi gini e  
D y  
M y  
Bea  
l a ed el  
e B s  
 
Kc chard
M d ed ett 
Joy B tl 
y wen 
A w  
Betty B w  
D ris owman 
M d ey 
zabet y 
B ia B itti am 
e B n 
Rl sc row c  





H elcn Bu rru"" 
Rcm<tlrl Burton 
Betty ( alhoun 
Thelma Call1s 
Colleen Cah nt 
Claudcnia t umcn 
G lcnna Caq •enter 
Hazel Carter 
Jane ( ha ~on 
Jeanette Cocke 
Catherine t nckrill 
Shi ric) (olhcrt 
~Iar) Anne t ookc 
~r ar) Cookt: 
Ramona t ool cr 
Paby Corp 
Peggy Co"by 
J ean Covt:r..,ton 
Jo l nt7t.' r 
Dorothy Crrm clcr 
Yernclle Dalton 
~Jartha fhlme 
\ nne Da' I" 
Doris lla\1'-
Dornth) I l{'anc 
Doll) D~:rl rick 
Emiht' r lick It: 
Emma I lop fer 
\nm. no, d 
Bctt) Dudkv 
.-\nn Duer-.on 



























ess B  











ley Colbe  
M y ( e
M y e 
C te











lie I ) ie
D
A ne D vel 
e y ley
A s
Eds I d s
M r r t
 
\nm El) 
:\ l.cq <1 ril• F ppt'r'"ll 
I h-tty Epplin~::" 
Pa igl' Fcnt n·,, 
Hn crh- I c '" I kt ~ 
J an~ Fnnk 
\ nn C •• urcll 
C hn<.lmt C .. ml<lin 
Carohnl ( •t l~l r 
.\1~ rtll• C • .tpin 
L} n ,, oml Cowl 
Sail) c;, .oct man 
Ronnie ( .orclon 
1 osephuw l.orclon 
• 
\lrnam ( ,nrc 
( on.,lanrc (, ra \co; 
\ l .crjonc c;ritlm 
Jk-. ... ic C •nlltth 
>;t'IJ c,ro,c 
:\l ..r) C . rubl• 
.kam·ttc I I ariel ad 
"alhr)·n ll ak 
~laurllu·nc I Jail 
I 'a1 ncia 11 :tm 
:\ant"\" Jlartman 
• 
I )c>rolhy I Ia\\ kirh 




Marjor c E erson 
Bett pling 
i e Ke lress 
CHarlollc Flcshman 
Beve ly Fowl es 
l e u  
Greta Garber 
A ("la re i 
Margaret Gar wood 
ristine Gau di  
r l i c ieigc  
Louise (iilison 
My e Gil i  
y w od G od 
Lois Goodc 
l y < lo d  
B G do  
Josep ine G d  
Miri Go e 
Dean Gosney 
Freda (iouldman 
C stance G ves 
Marjori Ci l in 
Bess e iri i  
Barbara Grosi?close 
Xell Grove 
Mary Gr h 
Je ne t H dd  
Kal rv H le 
M dlccne H ll 
P tri Ha  
N cy H  
Dorothy H w ins 
















Tklly II i I'Jll'lll>lcl'lc 
Shirlc~ 11 "h1os 
Phylli!> ll uckman 
Hu nli:ane II oclgl'~ 
Rebecca II niland 
Belly 1 f ol-.ingl' r 
F rnest I f o11' l'r 
Pcgg) I I urn-.hy 
:\[ ild reel 11 nt ingcr 
":\[aric llou-.c 
Florence H uclgi n-. 
_\udrl'y ll umphrics 
\nm· I J unll'r 
Syh ia J ack ... on 
\\'anda Jackso n 
Rita J an is 
France~ Jo1.-;on 
":\fartha Jnhn.,on 
Lucy J 1111l'-. 
\far~ Ka.,cy 
Sue KeiTer 
Greta K ell! ~on 
jn)Cl' K dl) 
Edna King 
I >arid K nau's 
lane Laml •l'lh 
• 
T long las Lanca-,tl·r 
H a rrtct l.:l\ nc 
• 
Eulah l.a) tun 
Dur11th~ l.d t" tch 





ir ey Hol.bs 
lis Ifock a  
B rdc Hodges 
h Holl  
tt H lsinge
K i H ove
e y lo shy 
M d Hotin er 
Marie H se 
udg s 
e H ies 
A ne H te
lv so  
W s n 
rvi  
r s bso  
Manh o s  
ones





Dariel us  
J bet  
D u ste  
ie Lay e 
L y o  



















\ .IIIC\' J.imlorick 
1'11\ Jlj, l.inrlam .. ntl 
r.~· ralclirw Lnd;harl 
I .,j, l.ort~ 





I 't·g!.:) :\lacl,t•n 
Th·rn:ulim· ~laii del 
\1 arlha \lain 




t .~rulim ~l.ttlht ws 





\he~ ~~~ n•dith 
Julia \lt·,,ick 
• 
\\ami a \1 diu 
,loa IIIII' \1 II I" 
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lean Manuel 
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Marion Miller 
Wand Miller
J nne Mills 
M th M re
ey M ris 
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Jane Moyer 
Winifred Mini  
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Patricia (),crt on 
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:\I argan·t l'oltng 
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.f udtth Ramsn 
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M re P i  
Mary s e 
o e 
Elizabeth Poss 
M ry P ee  
Mar Pow ll 
Ger ne P  
Lo ise P  
"o een Quesenber  
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I >oroth> Roo  
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es Rho es
M y R o es
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\ ar~i111.1 J{.,lll'l 
1 1 ;111k1l l{ .. ht• •n 
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\1 an 1\11\\ l.1ncl 
'"'n l~u .. ,dl 
• 
c .. r. '') 11 :-.:.nola-.on 




I 1 an ~hallcr"'" 
\1 ;u ' :-.ha1uld ''"1 
\II Ill :-.111rl•·) 
I nann ~hniiH• 
\,"l<ht· ~hull 
F \d) II ~il1111lllll'· 
1 .ni11Sl: Simpk1ns 
1 'h) l11' ~1111pkin-. 
\ l.d ·d ~. h: ... 
J u<lith ~nuth 
Barloara ~p.IUI<Iing 
\t,,nh,, "1•1Tr 
\l.tn :-.I'll r 
~hlrl\:) 1...,11\ llCt.' 
lh It) ~h'g1·r 
Bra<llt') ~~~~ kk) 
11 :lid ~Ill Ill' 
I .. a 11 l...,tra wcl1 rman 
\1111 l...,tnck l1 r 
\n111' T.l\ t .. r 
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i ginia Roller 
Frankie R«>lsti»  
Mart a Ross 
M ry Row a d 
Joyce R ssel  
Carolyn Sanders  
Margaret S vage
J ne Schneide  
Je S all oss 
\fary Shandelson 
Anne Shirley 
lo S omo 
Goldie S ull
Vvelyn Simmons 
Louise i  
L y lis Sim i s 
Mabel Sites 
dit Smit
bar S auldin  
Mart a Spee
Mary Spce  
Shirley Spcnce 
Shirley Stanley 
Bet y Sie e
d ey Stic ley 
Hazel Stone - 
lo n Stra dernr  























>-:ann· Thnm I''"" 
J can Thra,JH r 
Funrs Tur11l'r 
\ ir~inia L 11. 
Clona \ irt' 
Dnru1 h~ \\ .unwright 
l'aulirw \\ .llk~·r 
\larp•nl \\ allaCI 
Olhe \ l'l \\ alpul~ 
_Tl:tn \\alton 
Kathtnm \\ani 
~Jar) \\ anh.un 
Shark\ \\ atkin, 
• 
nutorcs \\'chh 
J c:tnnc \\'cnzcl 
~lartha \\'(''iSil11 
1 lurothy \\lute 
jean \\ htll·holl'~ 
!.me \\hillock 
:\I argarct \\ h11m.111 
]( dlll \\ hl\lllOIT 
\Jar) \\ hrtll·n 
I lort' \\ IJ:d~''" lltlh 
France'- \\ alk111' 
Joscphllll' \\ ilk111' 
Ht·th \\ ilh:tmo, 
Dt•lun·s \\ alliam,., 
luanit,l \\ illiam ... 
• 
Ill \\ I IIlii 
• 
I >alctl \\ tuul,on 
Lm ramc \\ norl)ilrtl 
omores 
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Nancy o pson 
e sher 
.n i ner 
Virg n Ulz 
G ri V rls 
o ot y Wai i l 
P ne Wa ker 
M jorie W ce 
Ilic Vee Walpolc 
Jean Wal  
therine W rd 
M y \\ re am 
irley W t ins 
Dol e Webb 
leanne W l 
M Wesson 
Do t Whil  
J W itehouse 
Jan W hill  
M et W it an 
Helen W itmorc 
M y W itlen 
D ris W igleswort  
1- e s W il ins
l e inc V  ins 
Bet Willia s 
1 More W il s 
a Willi s 
Jo Witten 
Dilcie Woods  





















.ll":m \ uung 
1 h-ll) Lull man 
Ht s"it· Zcou lh 
. heir/on /l oll is lwm r> to numy a sophom ore ... 
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Jean Yo  
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S rldo 11 all is ho o t many a sopho ore . . 
 




























II o slipiH'il mid slid. Imi sights liki' I his ncrc worth il . . . 
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Oil, for the life of a 
f rcsft 111011 - newly-pai 11 I td 
roUJJIS , slw'lvcr baths, ami 
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Hill 
The FH. l ~S li~ J ,\~ CLt\ ·s is about to 
pop \\ ith pricl~.· toni~ht, ior it ha" ju ... t e:-..-
pcricncccl a succc ...,ful cia~ ... day. The Fre h-
nwn ha' c heen hurryinl-! around drt>ssccl 
in "hill' and i~.·cling \'CI') important all 
da). and \\ell the) might. for they pn·st•nl-
t.·d a \ ' l'l') cleltghl iul ... p~.·<tk~.· r in as ... ~.·mhl) al 
noon .i\ 1 r. lohn ll cnn Faulk, the come-
. -
dian. 
Tlw fir,l hig cvt·nl ior the Fn·shmen. 
ho,,c, ~.·r, was tlw O ld e.;irl-~l'\\ Cirl \\\•d-
cling. Tlwy "vr~.· "~.·II n·pr~.·,l·ntcd hy :\Jar) 
\\'y th l'nrll'l' <h hricll·. .\mong other cck-
hriti~.·s of 1hl' Fn·shman Cla ... s arc l\lancha 
1lolland. an aldt· pn· .... idl·nt. and ;\I r. and 
:\ Jr .... \\arrcn. \dw ''ere cJw..,tn clas ... spon -
oro.; . 
. \ ... tht· .H·ar h.ts pas ... l'!l and \\ith ~frs. 
( ;arhcr\ lwlp . tlw Fn·...,Jmwn ha\'t: ht·~omc 
hl'ltcr Ol'lt'llkd In lCllll-~l 11 il·, <liHi 1 bdit!\ c 
the) ha \l' lt·arnt·d to loH' .\ladi.;nn just as 











RK HMAX LA I S U e rter:  A , tr as rer: 
. a bell, vice- re en M. 1 l e de t; i Arm stead, r t  ; 
me e e l m  
h I)   biff 
\ 
I 
MAX'C A 1 AXD esident 
 
B — 
RE HMAN ASS  
wit ride t ight, f it li s s x  
e e ed essf l ss s  
me ve b rrying re ed 
white feelin very  
y, w y , re e t  
e very deli tf s ea e semb y t
- M J He ry  
 
he st b e e t f re , 
wever he f'I Girl-New Gi We  
di he were well re resente b M y 
W Po ter as b ide A ele  
brities t e re s e M  
H , ble res e , M  
M s Warre , who wer hose s s  
rs. 
As e ye a sed wi Mrs. 
G lie 's he , he resh e ve beco e 
bet e oriente to co ege life and 1 elieve 
y ve e e ve M iso  
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C, n Ia \till'\ 
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l·l.lllll ll;uhH·r 
t h;11lcott,· liark-.dalt 
l ktt y II a nw~ 






Th·\ 1·rh Bn h·r 
lo;ut lkntlt•y 
~I :ma H ul d kcmn h 
l'h) Jlj, llintnn 
\1111a llir·:khl·acl 
'\ lar) lli ... hop 
1 \·~gy Bt ... hup 
l'.llw Hlack 
1\ uhy nlack 
latH· Blaine!.; 
\lartha nbuhu-.hip 
l uulll lll:111k ... 
Jnillllll I:Ja-.-.l'r 
J~olonta Bokn 
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\ trgilia Hn-.\\ corth 
'\lartha lin\\ 1·11 
I II\ Cl lln\\ ll 





1\n l'l h Brook' 
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Plivllis Nd nis 
Mildred \II an 
Sir- 1i 
Orel \mcy 
iracc Armislc  
Thelnia \rmslrong 
J ditli As lmr  
June At ins 
E aine Barliier 
C arlot e B sdalc 
Bet B.arnes 
Vi ginia rncs 
Peggy Barn l 
K ne B re t 
arbar B to  
B Balls 
Jean xte  
Beverly cele  
J an Be tlc  
Mari Bid le omb 
P yllis B  io  
Anna B c lie d 
M y B s  
Pegg is o  
Patsy Bla  
R b B  
ne   lock 
M Blankcns ji 
L ci e Blan s 
loanne Bl sser 
Rober ole  
Anne Bossieux 




Be y Boy (I 
Judit Bri e 
lean Bri ton 
El e Brooking 
Beverly oks 




lt'an 0 rem n 
:\lan· Buchanan 





r>urot h~ Hurachr 
:\lary Hurgcs~ 
Barhara Burns 
H azel Butler 
~Jildred Butler 
Ann Callender 
Ch r istine Campbell 














A lice Conn 
Carol) n L"opley 
:\lanha losL) 
Bct t} lui Jll"J>fll r 
H j,,ana Cupp 
~fan Curti-.. 
Rch;cca De Jarn"tte 
-\ nna r>anieis 
Janet Oa, is 
) uanita I >:n is 
:\lildrc1l Da\IS 
Shirlc~ lla\1' 
Eleanur I kalon 
;\ ancy De' ll'r 
Rollin D111zco; 
.Tune I )oll) 
fiarhara ll .. na' an 
J c.m Dnugla' 
Suzanne l>o" n' 
;\ .mcy Drnp~r 






















Do y B racke
M B r ess 
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Cart  
oris Cass  
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y Copl  
M rt Cosby 
e y Culpeppe  
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M ry rtis 
ebe U j e  
A D l  
D v  
l Dav  
M red vis
ir ey D vis 
o )eai
N xte
h in es 
Jun D y 
B I )o \  
ean o las 
D w s 
Nan ra er
Be y D e
No D kes
 
l:tmv· F.t H') 
\!anon Etlmc•nd-. 
~~ h ia rich r 
II d~·n I m'" tlkr 
\ lll~lbl.l I· l'f1l r-.on 
lumni1• Fuulll·~ 
C h;u lottl' I 1 rg u'un 
Slurh:y Ft ... hl r 
1-d) till ht1hu~h 
lkt I) Ford 
!t-;111 Forrc~l 
l~dol 1(';t F11\ 
~ tllC\' F r:l\ d 
~ me~· F rcnch 
.1 acqt;dinc l';allup 
fo)Cl (;arhLr 
E ... tclll' ( o;\1 lang 
Fli7al•l'lh C otmmill 
Sail) ~~~·ur~l 
~larr C .ilkn\\illl r 
l.tne. ( o(loC)a II 
~ U\ dla ( ;oude 
\ trgtnia c;ouldin 
~lilt")' Crangcr 
\mH C orll\ dy 
H11t) C~ra\'c.,; 
l Ana r, reut 
Shtrlc\ (,rnh 
\lar~arl'l ( orii'>('CI"'-l 
Latla Gruhb 
l.y m·ttc l.unncll 
I'""' ll1· II a~a 
l.oui-.e !!all 
~larcia l lam 
\ ll;!ima llannaha ..... 
Slu riL') II a rl11\\ L 
\l<~n llatn' 
\\ <uida II a rn-. 
})oroth) lla wkino. 
Jc,an lla\\kin" 
Sarah I hat wok 
I"·'" II dht~ 
II, rot h) II igh 





Pan .. y H offman 
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Ja es Eavey 
M ri d omls 
Sylv Elde
Helen E s wilie  
Augusla Epperso  
Ji mic en die v
rharloiie Fer uso  
hi le is er 
E ylhc Filz g  
Be ty  
lean r est 
Rebecca ox 
Nancy ravcl 
Nancy re  
J uel e G ll  
J yce G er 
s e e Gatlin  
E z bet Ge ll 
l y < ieorgc 
M y GillcmvaUT 
la  Go dall 
Novel G o  
Vi i G l i  
Mary G er 
Anne Gravel  
Betty G ves 
Le G en 
i ey G o  
M rgaret Gr«»secb»se 
i b  
L nclle G e l 
Isabelle H g  
L s H l 
M H  
 irgini H b ss 
hirlev M owe 
Mary H rris 
Wand H ris 
D t y H s 
lo H w s 
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Joan Hclbig 
Do y H  
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etty Mine  
R t Mines 
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lktty l l nk~tmh 
:\lanch.L llolland 
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l~ul •) ll utill~tr 
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M iia I iu  
Bo H i y 
H llo a  
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M Hoseley 
K by Ho nge  
Eliz be H er 
b a HurdIt- 
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ves 
^faribess Jackson 
B b Ja s 
lo e e James 
l ne Ja es 
M d ed J me  
Jenni gs 
bvllis lob so  
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bert Jones 
be n Joyce 
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o e Kn pp 
Tea ette  
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D o bv ons 
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C l se  
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Bett L  
Mary M deary 
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\!.man \l.1r .. hall 
1 'lon•nn· ~I ""''l' 
Rn"l' \latacta 




rl•nltl·th ,:\ I a) s 
\lltan \ltci11C 
Bt•tl) \I .Jc., 
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\ u reba ;\I ns" 
Betty ~I urray 
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:\ l ar~arct Nevi lle 
Luci 11 c N ewm a 11 
:\t ar} :\t·\\ man 
\I a "im• X l') 
\ irgi111a Xud 
Cnn-.tancc O' l.car) 
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Ct·cilt· Orcutt 
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Bllt) Parn ... h 
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P.l·tt \ Pence 
Sara P crkms 
lo.\nm· l'hillp, 
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~l11 rity l 'ttrtl·r 
men 
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ricia McG aw 
Ann McKcch ic 
June M nuel 
Margaret M s l  
Mari Mars  
Florence Massic 
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Frann s Powdl 
F H·h n J> riel' 
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\I ary I' ruett 
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Fmth Scott 
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Jamt Shelor 
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I \a ·Shuler 
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::\larit· Sm11h 
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_I 111:1 Str<l\\ 
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l z bet S va e 
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Anne  
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A Speegle
Alice Speig  
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lluno; Tillman 
I uq 1~: T1n~k 
\nne Trinkll 
1 ldn1 T .. oka ... 
Pl·~~) Turnl'r 
(.em· Tut '' 1 kr 
lktt) l'mJthkttc 
(; lort.l L tlq 
\Jar~ \\:ulc 
\la\1 ... \\;dk 
'\ ;mn \\ .llkt r 
I orrallll' \\ arn·n 
~Jan \\ :lrren 
_kaninl' \\ alson 
~m· \\eddie 
EII.L \\" t·lls 
~;tra \\ d l.; 
]11;11111( \\ e~t 
\I.Lrgarcl \\'cyant 
\ udn·) \\ ladl>argcr 
\nn \\ hl:lzcl 
~Ill nl) n \\ hitc 
\nn.t \\ ilkuh 
\l<~r\ \\ 1lkino; 
Hct 1\ \\ ilkmson 
• 
J\nnc \\ tll1anh 
\fargan.·t \\ ilmnlh 
ndt) \\ ll ... un 
~hi1ln \\ unlocrkv 
• • l hn .. tilll' \\it her., 
h·a 11 \\ owl 
I .IllS \\ oool 
I· mil) \\ t1od icml 
lila \\oc!lfolk 
J .. scph i Ill' \\ righ 1 




Anna Sw lzel 
Aim al cy 
C d a s 
Joyce o as 
Hetty mpson 
1 »orot v T ompson 
I )oris  
L cyle i gle 
A le
Helen s lc s
eggy e  
G ne nlwilc  
Het y I phle ie 
G ia I lley 
M y Wade 
Mavis Wal  
Nancy Wal e  
L ine W re  
Mary Warr  
lea i e W t  
Sue W ed l  
lla We  
Sa Wells 
loanne W s  
Mar et We  
A rey Wheclh e  
A W ctze  
Sheri y W le 
a W l ins 
Ma y Wil i s 
e ty Wil in  
A e Williams 
Margare W ot  
Hetty Wilso  
S irley W imherley 
C ris ne Wit s 
le n W od 
Lois Wr d 
E y W oo ford 
Ell Woed  
ose ine W t 
I eye Wrig t 























4/wmwe Hall is freshman h eadquarters- th ey register there. 
elate th ere. and m eet th e1·e . .. 
Alunuuic ll i  rt r —t  r ister there 






















The herry hushes become fairy hushes in ice and sin 
\2'J 
DR. S.\ ~ Il'E L P.\ GE DL'KE 
cr;kh is our PreJiJent - -
You rL'mcmlll'r nwding- I )r. I >ukc, nil I. Thi:-. is ht·. our Prc:-idtnt tlw man 
l1t:hind the big- dc:-k "ith the dt·t·p "t'll"<: oi humor behind his smik, the :-.mill' of 
a i rit·n< I. 
"Good morning. Dr. Du h-P .. ,. 
I I • 
Sue 
' -:.J· •• 
... . -..... 
II illcrvst- scene of the Presidvnt's freshman 
recc•ption and senior garden party . . . 
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AMUE A  U  
O/. 2/4 LS  (P sid   - 
V runie bcr meeti  Dr. Duke, Bill. s is he, our President—the man 
behi t  es w  the deep sense of humor behind bis smile, the smile ol 
frie d. Sue 
- 
ing. r. ke . . 
* 





H c l  - o t e reside t's freshman 
e ti i r g rden party . . . 
 
--anJ our :Pean of the Coffeqe 
I kar 11ill. 
Toda) \\as hurr) in~ elm\ 11 the hall in \\' ibon \\hen 
heard. "Uon't forg1.·L to wattr the ,ioh:b, ~Irs. 
nranrh. That l1ttk kilo\\ "' 1.·r in till.' corm·r n~.·eds 
snnw spt·cial alltntion today. Come right in, :\Ii"'"' Sue 
lla\e )lltl trit·d oul111) ne\\ gn·en chair cushions yet?" 
Tt \\as l>r Lifi'onl. and T hadn't tried out his nc\\ 
grcl'll chair cushion~ ; so I stopped in for a "chat." 
\\ e di-.cu:-"'1.'(1. h\' turn .... the ~tate of his \'iolds and tht: 
• 
stall' oi the collegl.', \\ hile he talked and ans\\ en·d the 
tl'kphom· at his l'IIHn\ and crihbled notes lo hims~.·J i 
all at the same time. 
DR. \\' .\LTER J. GJFFORD 
You kll(l\\, Bill, Dr. Gifford i one of 111\; fa, oriks l11:re. l t mu~t be the \\'a\' 
• 
!11: mi:-.cs <Hh icc and a twinkling l.')'l.'. nolt•s for his phih""'Ph) clas" and • 1/ic:c-
in ll'ondcr!ancl, a h~.·avy schedule and t\ frican violt:ts it mu:-.l Ill' thi::. mixture 
that makt· · him Dr. GiA'ord. 
Dean Gifford ad cises among hi 
alld African violets . . . 
book · Dr. 
Ul 
Sue 
G ifford l (>(t f' h P,'i in Iris 
cl n.,sroom . . . 
• 
llll UJU P 
"(ma  CDeau G llec/  
Dea Bil , 
To y I w ying down ll  ls w  
I 41 D rget te vi lets M .
B c ' it le fell w over he ne eed
ome e i tte . Miss . 
H v you e t my w re  
I w Dr. Gi f rd, I ew- 
een s;  
W s ussed, by s, s v let e 
l te f e w w re  
ele ne elbow s b t i self 
 l  
' 
k 
W A I  
now s my v ite Iktc. l ust w y 
he xe advi e eye, te ilosop y s .llic  
ii-U'onderh i/ eavy A e — st he is  








vi s s 
n  
teac es h unique 
as  
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l lOPE F. \ .\XDE\"ER 
lh·an oj rr·omcu 
"Pfecue CO}ne to nu; office - - -
nOROTIIY ~ (;.\l{nf·R 
fll'UII oj f·rl'.l"hiiiCII 
" 
llo\\ many times -.inc~.· I ha' v IK·t·n at 1\ ladison hav<' J heard tho .... <' "em!-. m t•r 
llw phone or iound tlwm on a c<trd in m~ I '. 0. bo:-... coming irom l\1 i"s \ "andt•\ ~.·r 
or from i\l rs. Carl ,~.·r? That call com1.·s. ior "O many things. Dill. This time 
it may ht that 1 haVl' fi lkd out a sign-out slip wrong- or that one of tlw <il-ans 
\\ants ln g-ive me some ti p .... ior th<1l coming convention trip or even that lhC' kite r 
of pnmission ahout my attending your dann·-. nc:-.t \\'l'<'k end has cotm·! 
1\liss \ 'and<:\t' r and i\ lt·"· Carher do lot::. of thi ngs lH:sicks S.l"tlCiing out call 
care!. though. lJl'lin t· nw, llill. 
, \ <; Dean oi Fn·shmcn. i\1 r-.. Garber , . j..,jt-, tlw high schools. telling tlw prn-
-.p~.·cti\1." colkge stwknb about our :\ladison. ln that way man_\ oi hn ~trb gt'l to 
),no\\ her lleiort· th~.·y come hl."re to -.chnol. ''hen: -.he take-. lhl'm undt·r lwr '' 111g 
iur a "hole irl -.hman \ t:ar ,, '~.·ar ui orit·ntatiun classes and dried kar-. and 
. . 
karning-ho\\. 
Thl'n. a. tlw girl-. becomt· uppcrcla-.,mcn. :\[i-.s \ "ande\ t'r takl·s o\ l'r and puh 
the finish in~ toucht" on lwr "'Southl·rn J.!l't1lll·" nmt·n.. oi \\hom, incidl·nt,tll~, 
-.h~.· i-. 'cr) prm:d. nil!. That r1.·mincl-. mt·. I rt·all) must run ln her ollin· im-
11Jcdiateh-
• 
lin .. Hilf·lth• takPs ll rs. Garb t>r·s " \ otes to 
Frc• .... lllm' ll .. for oriPIIlat io11 class . . . 
Hu ->y 1 hough site is. 1/ is.-. I rmderer 







II H "AN F:\'F  
Demi f IV en 
D TH S. GAR HE  
Dean f F eshmen 
( l as  com  f mi)  
Mow v ti sin e  ave bee M e I t se words ove  
the  f the ar i y P O x, i f Mis  ever 
Mr Ga ber? t ll e f so i s. Bill. ti  
be t t I ve f le t i  t i the dean
w to iv t s f  t at ti trip  t t e let  
er i b t tt ces ex wee me  
Mi V eve Mrs. G b r l s f t beside sending  
rds, t , believe me B l. 
As f re e , Mrs visits he i l , t lli the o  
spec ve lle  tude ts t M . I t y f er girls et t  
k w bef e t ey er scho l, w re sh t s t e e he wing 
fo wh f esh a ve r—a yea of e t tio te rs  
le w  
e , s he s e e dass e , M s V ve l e ve ts 
t ing t es he So t er gentlewo e " f w in en ally  








s Ilili-hie l kes M he ' \oles B sy t h . M s  an v ran  
esh en" f ent i n . . . ho e" In A nmnae . . . 
 
Ill· I I '\ I· IC \ '\ 1\. 
A't"•ltJ tl a r 
Ill'\ In < Ill \I "\\ I· l ! . 
·l.uu. tfl l l t•roj,· h'' 
"( llrl•/,• 
• 
]((I\\ .\lUI K . c:IIIIIO'\S 
B usurr.u \1 11 11111/l' f 
L":'\ITY )10:'\t.ER 
s, /rool Plr_\'Sit ""' 
--
.\LJ:\1 \I: \I"E'I. 
ProJ .. uur U/ . /rl 
! .L.\ 11.\ r. \\ .\LK ER 
.I<.'"' "''•' Pl'oj, .<.wr of . /rt 
• 
FR\'\tES R c; RII\F 
.·/.r.<r.<l1lll l I ''"" ' "" ' 
u/ ' '' ' 
I'I:..Rt' II \\'.\I< IH '\ 
/ 'rtrf, H"r of flrn/111/\' 
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'.L\ HEIJ r; L .\ TH'\ 
Dict rtra rr 
F.ll\\ I:\ II. "II 1. 1-: 1< 




Rculs r  
\ 
V 
HOWARD . GIBB N  
iness Manager 
MAB L G AD IN 
e iti n
J 
UNITY MONG  





A IMAE A  KEN 
fesso of A t
G ADA B. WA  
AssO'Uitc r fessor A








Associate Pro essor 
of B ology 
\ 
 
• \\Itt<; \I "1111\\ \I,TJ.:R 
, .. so ,f b ' ,,,, . 
\\'ll .nr:wr nr,\l'I'ELt. 
J•,,j,·ss"r nf C "''"''·''' J' 
• 
,1110. ( " " ·'"' r~R 
lsHrlnlll Ptufo ""' 
of llu•lnoJ\' 
.:\111'\ ,\ 1 •• ( 111-"1-"\1 \' 
,J.r.uloll;l J>ruf• .r.wr fl/ 
flllsllro•ss h/uo <Jtiou 
LO:'\IHIX ,\ S"IJEHS 
/ 11 u{o HtiT <1/ 
H11.1i111'.<J 1- dur til roll 
'' \10' 'r ll lL \I>Y 
.·l.ut.<ltllll /'111/o 1 "" uf 
Hu.UIIo'S.f / :o/u, 11111m 
Rl 'Til ltl'( KI~U 
.·1 ui <I <Jill Ptu;, .un• uf 
u "·'"' ... " r r1 ,,.,,I,(Ju 
II F'\ J \\11 J'l: \\' 
I'\ WII.Cl\\' 
JI{.Hitwl•• t•,uf,_,._{tlr 
"' ( /trllrrSII.\' 
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~ 1 l l'lii~X .f . I l l(lf. I .E 
f>t ii/•'UIII <>/ /lur uo•ss 
l :4 1ur•• lu•n 
R \\ \H l'll ll , CIIIIL 
/ 'oufr'.<srll u/ ( fh'llrr.<ll.\' 
AMOS M. Sl-UnVAL EK 
Profes r v Biology 
ML'RL C. SUAWVER 
A sistant ro essor 
f Bio ogy 
STEPHEN J TUKILL  
Professor of B sine  
Ed catio
\ 
MONA L. COFFMAN 
Assist ant Professo of 
Bu ines Education
NDON A. ANDER  
Professor of 
Bus ness E cation 
' ■ - 
\ 
W11-BERT CIIAPP L
Professor of hemistry 
MARY M. BRAD  
Assistant Professor o
B  sin ess Ed cat io n
U H RUC ER
Ass stant rofessor o  
Business Education 




AYMOND 1). OO  
Pro es or of Chemistry
/ 
i 
\\ \1.'1 EH I 1:11·1 IIIW 
l'• of,·s or u/ J:,/,, '''"'" 
/1,.,,, of tllr ( ull.'tJ(' 
( 11.\10 I·..., II 
Ill! F\1 \'\ 
l't o/nwr uf I lloJIJ.<IJ 
!.. \Til I.R 1'\ E ~1. 
\\;TIIIl:\\' 
Ptnf, .<.wr "' I 
1
11· "'"'" 
Dir,•otllf <>f l·l.•m, 11/•11)' 
TroiiiiiiiJI St/uw/.r 
HE-,;~!' I:~ ]. I..\~ I El< 
.-lsSII< '"''' p,.,,,·ssur 
of F:dur<J/11111 
n 'R 1· 't r. rt 
II.~ ~. IIU l " 
..J.UOi idtc• /'roj.·.\'(()1' 
OJ /:rflh 11111111 
~; \R\' L ~EEt:ER 
, ! .\SOt I ill• /"tr•/t"S.HII 
• 
of F:./u((I/WII 
t I\ Ill I' '-IIIIR'I :-; 
I'• f• or of I lu at•ou 
I.EI •. \:\ II Sl"lll'IIF I{ I 
/'ltl/i'S.<(If tJf J /loJ/Ilfl 
1J5 
l'.\l'L lll•l':\liiELL 
/'rO{t'S.<IIr 11/ T./ll ill ltOII 
]l,,·ctnr of s.·nmdmy 
Trn111111•1 s, /uw/1 
• 
'1 ,\RIE U ll'J:o;E 1111) E 
.·ls<tldollt' f' t oj,·.uur 
of E•~<tlisll 
\ 
WALTER I <;iFF()RI) 
Profess r of Education 
Priin f the Co hge 
K A  HE  IX M  
AN HONY
Professor of Education 
ector of Ele entary 
ra n ng chools 
PAU HOUNCHE  
P ofesso of Education 





BESS E J LAMER 
A sociate Profe o  
f E cation 
CLA ENCE R. 
HAM RICK 







Professo of E mjlish 
MA V . S GE  
A5S0Cia e Professor 
f Education 
CLYDE P. SHO TS 
Profess f Ed c tion 
L LAND CHUBERT 
Professor of English 
MA LOUISE HOJ  
A sociate Professor 
f ng h 
\ 
3  
~1.\l~t. \l~l::T \ 
111111·\1.\'\ 
.lS\"'fJ(Jdlt / 1 if .HUI' 
••i EntJI"'' 
. ,.. . ... 
I< \ l .._ \1. II \ '\ ~~ 1'\ 
}Jruit .U11•t "/ t ,·otJI"nf'll \' 
I" II• \ 'd IR 1<. Ill( K .._ 
I<.< 1/ II( l'l'to/1 I.Wf 
.. , p,,,,,,J& 
}\\1 tlRII~ 
4·1 .f ,..,, fll' I' ,,, c J'.\fll 
11/ f'llof/rt/1 
llESSIE IOCII \l<llS CI:\ 
A.<.•<•• iat1 P10t1 ssor 
\I \ IH, \ R E I' E 
\\ Ill· II I I 
of Fuofil<ll 
l'tt f, "'"' "I I ,,., lo 
Jllll"\ \. ~.\\\ lllLL 
I' • f• .< "" of I "' 11 
uud G .... rnuua 
IUZ\1\IIIlC; 
1<111 H .I~RS 
/'1 11{1 .\'.WI uj / 1 /1\'.\lo 11/ 
/•dfllotflllll 
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l'tt>f• " ttf <itrrrll 
/.',Ira olfi<111 
.\ I Jill \ L .Jitll \'\1 11\ 







I.KAXOK K. HIC S 
Assistant Pr fessor 
of English 
'4* 
MARY E. LATI MICR 
Professor of Spea h 
Educat on 
f 
JAY I.. CU TIS 
Assoriufe Professor 
of English 
B I RI HARD ON 
 ssoci tc rofess t 
f Enijl sh 
4. 
N 
RATS M. HANSON 
Professor of CeOfjra/'liy 
MA RC. A TE 
WOELFEL 
Pn > fesso r of /• ren r h 
OHN A SAW HI  
Professor f Latin 
ami Cer in 
ELI AI'.ETH G. 
RODC.E S 
Professor of Physical 
E uca ion 
\ 
\ 
ALTHEA . JOHNSTON 





11111{11111\ 1.. '-\\ \t.l : 
.. lt•O• W'• lttt.Jt ""' (•/ 
1'1• \'si< 11/ I:.lu<cl/Um 
• 
C I.£:::-\:'\ C. :-;\I 1'1 II 
, / ssn• ialt" l'•o;rrsm nf 
IllS/Ill I' 1111./ SCtolll/ 
.\' It lite' 
• 
I."CLI 1 '> II Ill:.\\ I· 1"1 
.. l C\'0 r,Jt,· /~rot• .f or t~J 
r>" \'.(lCIIl f· .r,, ,, ""' 
J \:'\ETTF ~li \IFEI< 
.-l.fsHifU: Prof._ s" t U/ 
l'llys:clll l~Juctl/1011 
OTTO F . 
Jill!:\ '\ 
\Jc li . \\'R.\ITll 
l'tuf,•.<.Wt nf ll•.•lm .1' 
nu,/ ..\u, Itt/ .\c l4' 11c c• 
FREilEIHCK~O'\ 
f'ruf.-s.wr "I II slur)' 
'"'J SoCtul .\ru11c•• 
:\! \R\ I 
\ 10! L:'\1 JH IL'T 
.·1 <t: '' 1 p, ,., '·"'' of 
1/islor " u rr./ ,\unnl 
.... ;, .,·nr,• 
R.\ \ \'Cl'\1> r 
111'\t,l Flll:\1.:. 
.-I ,HIS/ 111 f'ro{o < t>r rtf 
llu1ur.1 nu.J Sot wl 
~'· '•''"·· 
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.\lii·:LE C. l ' I .Ri l" ll 
JIS<Illlllll /'ruJo'SSIII Of 
fJII\'Sh " ' EdiU<IIIOU 
• 
liEIC\H £ R \ \R:"\ER 
p S.'h ,, I (i ,, •• 
Et•ontHui, t 
lK)ROTIIV L. SAVAr E
Associate Professor of 
Phy cal Ed cation 
LUEI- -EX li. MEWETT
Associate Profess of
P h y sic a I li <1 u en tiu n 
AiJEL ULKICH 
Assist ant P ofessor of
Physical PduCiUiou 
AN E SHAFFER 
As istant fe sor of
Ph i a id neat ion
OHN N. 
M ILW A H 
Professor o History 
and Social S ieiue 
OLEXN SMITH 
A oc te Pr fes or of 




P o e so of Hi to y 
and cia Scien e 
MA V T. 
ARMENTROU  
Associate Professor of 




Assistant P fesso o  
History and cia  
Science 
S 
H R NICE K. VAKN  





,\ 111:1 r. I{ 1:1. \( h.\\ EU4 
A w. ell [' 01• .(j(JT 
( f //Onlt' J.lOIUHilh ( 
\I \1( I II \ T 110 \ Z 
.rl r.l.</<1111 f.1b1tlf IIIII 
.IS.!Hitlllf f>11•f•·uor 
of l.iiJTtlt'\' ,\ci,•uco• 
Jl I I \ IHIIIFRT!--OX 
.I <.t<h lei I<' /'• ufosot 
of 1/umo• FffiiiCJIIIh s 
El IZ.\BETil I. 
1'\TIERSO' 
A uo, i.ur Prof,·uot 
,; 1/ """' /;'(!11101111<.! 
.\X'E 11.\RDESTY 
,/$m, wt.· l'ro{rHor 
of J/omo• FC'!1110111ilS 
liA \'='- ES \lt:lll ' LI.E='-
/ lbYIIflllll clllr/ f'ntft'SSfJI 
ui l.1b111t .\' .s..,,.,,. ,. 
1-fH'L 1( . 1100\ER 
.·l.f.Ustcrut I ll'r''"""; 
.·lssi.<tllllt l'r- f,·uor 
of Librc~ry .)(It'll< c 
\\II.D\ CO~fER 
.·h.<HIIIIII I till 11'11111, 
.JHt.tf<lllt l't uf,-s.fllr 
of l ,i/n ., )' ')cto •uc 
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)1.\1{\ S I CJl h. \IW 
.rl sHst11 ut I'• u/o <.wr 
••i l/11mr / ·nlllcJIIIh t 
IH' II\ t l :\ Ill 11 I~ 
/'tu/t.{(flr 







ADEI.K K. HLACKW LL 
ssociate Professor
o Home Economics 
ULIA KOHKRTS N
Associate Profes r
f Ho e Economic
MAKV - LOCKARI) 
A sistan Professo
of Home Economics 
I 
L A H C,. 
PA T SON 
ss c ate rofess r 
of Home Economics 
ANN HA  V 
Associate P fess  






H VN MciMH L N 
] Li rarian and Professor 
of Li rary Science 
FERNE R HOOV  
Assi ant Lib arian ; 
A stant Pro ess  
f i rar Science
MARTHA . BOA  
A ssi si a n t 1  i rn t in n
Assistant Profess  
L brary S en e 
\ 
W L  A M  
Assisln n t 1. ibranan; 
Assistant Pro e so
f Library S ience 
R1' BY CUNDIFF 
Professo
of Library Sc ence 
r """~"~ r 
I h. I·' Ill· I< I<\ 
.1/ t/11 II <1/I{.S 
T'l 1/. \IIETII J. 11.\HRI~ 
IJ '""I I'• of,•ssut 
of llu siC' 
11 El F '\ B I, \ R \ I R 
.A f$l.flnnt Pn•fc _,-uu 
0/ 11 .. 1111'1111111<1 
Ffl'\ .\ T !'II \EFFEI~ 
.·h o t•ll< Prof,·ssor 
of II 11 si. 
• 
(J.IFII ll{ll T . 
\1 A R!--11 \ 1.1. 
.JJ.'Wc rulc f~trJj, .fUr' 
of II u ·'" 
C,JWIH.t·: 1~ . IIICKS 
.·lsso, talt' Prof,·rsor 
of ,\[ IISii' 
• 
Ell\ r11 E !-I II 'd:.WCR 
,·J <SISI<IIII f> 0/o s <Q r 
Of H II SIC 
11.\Zfl. \\ 
I ~ TI IJER'-1 I:.E\ E 
.·l.<.<ls/11111 Pr~ f • or 
of II 11 ''' 
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Professor of Ma hematics 
H LEN . (.A VE
ssista  ro essor 
of Mnthematii s
GL NN
GILDE L EV  
Pro esso v Music 
EDNA . S  A E PER
Ass ciote e
Music 






<;eor(;e r. hicks 
Ass ci te es
Music 
DVTH SCHNEIDE
Assistant Profe so  
o Music I 
ELIZAB H HAR S 




Assistant ro ess  
of Music 
LOW LL M. VVATKIN  




ll"tr11 tor "f \/11.<i, 
l(l ""I II < Ill J t• E R 
) ,.,.,., r.wr uf 
S.-conrl (,,,.f,· 
IHli<IS ll S< lll.STER 
.I.<JI.<tflllt l'tuj.-sn•r 
of \lu.<i<" 
'IFI \I' .\ . Plll\1 \"\ 
J'rof, ssor uf f'/•)'.<1 J 
)<Ill X C. \\"ELLS 
lJ.<V< lilt< Poufo• .•sOr 
o I P ll\•.r11 s 
FER'\.\XIHl Q 
,\J.\1<1 I'\ EZ 
Pr·uf, HIJT uj \f'IIIIISil 
\1 \l"I(J( 1.:: 11 . nELL 
~-,.,.,., urli'nd<llt of 
( r:_\' s, llools 





(,f<I(IRt11ll Ill R \l" 
f<.<l <l•lllt / 1t uf, JIJY 
of \lrrsrc-
JIF\TRIII·: 111.\'\ll 
\uf'n ;·rsr•r uf 




Just met o Music 
DOK l>. CHU E  
Assistant Profe so  
f Music
GERT UOK BU AU 
Assistuut Prafessor 
f Musi  
\ 
■ 
MELV N A. ITTMAN 
Profess of Physics
JOHN W  
Associa e rofessor 
f hysic  
KITH COOPER 
Superz'isor of 
e d Grade 
RNANDO .
MARTINEZ 
rofessor of Spanish 
MAURICE H. B  
Superinte ent f 
City Sch l  




BEA RICE ISLAND 





1'111.\ I' ~II·IKS 
5u('o'll'l.«> r 11{ 
l'tftlo (,r.,.fr 
t :l.l. ll- ~ \"II" 
Suf'• • '"'' "i 
//111111' J;, flll{llllh ,f 
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HOS.\LI'\Il TRE'\T 
Suf'rtn .ror of 
/t1111or If 1qlt 5 rlwol 
<~1..\llY!' 1; CRA ll• 
\ ll('t'I'I.'ISOY of 
llit!ll '\.fino/ 
• 
$.\LI IE I!Ul~~FR 






~I \Wrll \ ll !'-EIC : 
~ 11/'l'fl' "" "' 
1/t lilt' Ji, '"'"""' f 
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S ll{'rt; ISM of 
Ru.<lll• f • I tlunotwu 
1-H 
ETHEL ~ 1'11.\L\'\ 
Su{'t•rt·uor uf 
l1111111f Hiq/o Solwul 
1; lt.\l'E II ERR 
Sut•·n·uor of 
[{U,flllo S.! Eduurlrou 
LVDIA \\ M EEK  
Stiprrviso «»/ 





pervis o  
J unior igh t hoo  










U H MAT W  
pervi o  
Home con c  
MARTHA D. S IG 
Supen'isor of 
Home Economics 
V GINIA BO LEX 
upervisor  
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\IOI.l\ IT\ 11. 10 .\'\" 
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/lir,•.tm of \trrc/, 111 
Cuulttlh ._ .. ,.,,t J',·t 'f.nun.·/ 
PE.\RL S HOO\'ER 
So, rul n,r,.,.tor of 
/tit It SOli fl111/ 
I l':>..\ 11.\"ER 
.'>o, wl /lir,·. 101 qf 
5/rddcm l/r1// 
\ '\ '\ \ B. llE.\SLEY 
~"' rnl /I,,., tor of 
Srot r;,·un.l H 111/ 
\I.\ It' I. ST I \ I·;:\ S 
.'illtirr/ IJrrN/tJr of 
Jror iur II n/1 
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MARY K. REY K  
Suprrvisor •»/ 
Physic Bd unit ion
VK) LET  A I» KVAN 
perviso o  
Junior High Sch  
LS E H. WK^LEV 
S perviso of 
Kindergarten
\ 
A RED K. EAGLE 
r e so f Guide nee 
D ec or Student 
G idance and Perso nel 
A . V  
cial Direc  
Jackson Hall
LUNA BAK  
Social D ector o  
Shel on Hall
ANNA B A V 
Social Direc  
p ts-.oood all 
POLLY VV. HAL  
Socia Di ec or  
Ash by Ha  
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" <' jo in to danre. to write. to he \\ ith othe r~ \\ ho like th e sa m e thing-. 
' H" like~ or nHt) he Wf' jo in ju. t hec·a u e <'' t>r ) o ne e lse is jo in ing. \\ba t· 
{' \ e r th e rt·a~ou heh inti it. I h e union i good ... 
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^ e i c , t  rite, to be w ilb others who like the same things 
we i : <» mayb we j in just be ause everyone else is joining. What- 
ev e s n b i d it, t e u ion is good. .  
\\ ilson at night, aliH: "ith it-. myri<trl lights, ml'ans the click of high hL·eJ.:; 
and t•xcikd \(Jicc' of tlw"t' hurr) ing to anot lwr of our I) n:um prngrnm". 01 
Ill. rhap:-. it me;l11..., ~Ira l"ford Club pia~ praci!Cl' nnrl the smel l oi gTctt't' pa111l. \nd 
tht rl' an· lllL·t::linl!" and nwc:t111g~ and thl timc-tatkrccJ phra!'>c, "\\ill thl' lllL'L'l111g 




Wils l i t, ve wi s iad li e t i e ls
excite voices f hose yi In he f lyce o a s. Or 
pe s il ans St lfor h l y tice a d ll f rease int. A  
ere re meetings meetings e li e l llered r se, \ il e meeting 
e e  
4  
flr;•Jrdclll · ~I r~. \ rr~ima Har.. •t')' Ho) d, 
l{oanuh, \'rrginia 
f'r(t'·l'r,·.ridorl ~In·. 1\lan .l/r.\'ri/ \\ dli" 
• • 
t ulp~·per. \ irgrnia 
\1•rrt•lary · \I r.,, I lomthy ">f>oollt'l' Garber, 
Harrisonburg, \'irginra 
Tr,·usllrcr · ~ I iss Katherine ~lan11r, 
BnrnS\\ ick, ~lar) land 




DOROTHY ~· GARBER 
.IIIIIIIIIOt' 'lure/or) 
I am "riling )OU in regard to tht' t•slahli ... hmcnt oi an Alumnae Chapter 
in )OUr homt' to\\n. \\'hen you go honw aitcr graduation, it \\ould be a fine 
thing ii you cou lu ·tir up some inter~: t among our alumnm: thl·rc. ~lost of them 
arc int(:restcd, I 'm :-ure, hut it just takes -.o\lwo1w "ith a little iniliati,·e tn get the 
ba ll rolling. Your iriend Mary is iaithfully atknding- thl· chapter in Charleston, 
\\'e~l Virginia, and so are J ane and Ida in Porbmouth. 
,\ s you kno\\ the purposes o i till' ALL'~ I .:\,\E .\SSC>Cf.\T fOX are the pro-
motion oi the "diarc oi ~ l adi on College; tlw e"tablishm~·nt of a mutually bene-
ficial relationship hc:t\\l'cn ~Iadi:-on Colkgl and 11" alumnal·, inclucling mer 6000 
gracluatt''- ; and the :-timulation oi the indi, iclual .\lumnat: Chapter::-. 
. \ n ,\lumnat· ..... ecretary is maintai1wd at the rollcgt• "ho-.t: duti~-.. are keC'ping 
li-;h oi name" and addre e-. oi the ~racluall'" oi the roll~.·gc, organizing local 
chapters. -.pl'aking at Alumnae ml'eting-o;;, and planmng .:tnd organ1zing the annual 
llomt:coming \\et·k ~:nd. Faculty. pero;onm·l nnicer-... and -..tudcnh cnmhml' d -
iorh lll make l lomtcoming nwmorahh: i11r all ;tlumnal' who n:turn ior their 
annual 'isit to Alma ~[ater. 
Thl' real iunctinn of the .\ lumnae Chaptl'r, in a nuhhl·ll. i-.. to makl' pcr<>onal 
contttcls and In keep ali \'l' Lhe '-l'l1lim~·ntal intl'rt'. I oi thl colh.·~t·. ~Tttn) of the 
club-.. -.pnnsnr scholar hip. for their local high school gr<tduatcs. and th<.'"l' clubs 
arc 'l'l') active ttlso in ci,·ic affairs. 
So, Su~.·. i i you can dn ·omcthing lo\\'ar<l" tlw ir,..lerin~o: ut' a local chapter. you 
will lw contributing not only to thl' liit• ni \ladi-.on. hut tu the cnmmunity liiL 
ni ) nu r 0\\ n homl' to\\ n. Pleasl· don't hesitall' to call on nH: ior lwlp. 
\ lunmal "llfl'ta r\' 
• r. S Fnr a h--t oi chapter'. "tl pa~~. 2if>. 
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P esi ent: M s. Vi gini anry B y . 
Koanokc Vi  
\ icc-P res ent: Mrs. Mary McXeil Wi lis. 
C l c r, V i
Sec et : M s. D rot arber. 
Vir i i  
rea u e : M c c Manor, 
ru swi . M ry  
—  // r Likfut h  
% 
S.  
Alumnae Secreta y 
writi you r t t e e t blish ent of an Alumnae Chapter 
you e w W me after graduation, it would be a fine 
f d s s i terest a ong our alumnae there. Most of them 
e er e s b it j t ta es s tneone with a li tle initiative to gel the 
l l f r is fait fully attending the chapter in Charleston, 
W st  I a in rtsmouth. 
A w f he UMNA  A SO IA I N are the pro- 
f welfare f M dis  ll ; the est bli ent of a mutua ly bene- 
betwee Madis lege and its alumnae, including over 6 0 
d tes; sti f t in ivid al Alumnae Chapters. 
A Al e S aintaine  at t e co lege whose duties are kee ing 
sts f s ss s f t e graduates of the colle e, organizing local 
, s e l etings, a  planning a d organizing the a nual 
H e w e e . lt , ers nel officers, and st e ts combine ef- 
f ts to H ec i me orable for a l al nae who return for their 
visi M ter. 
e f o A hapter, in a nutshe l, is to make pers nal 
a t to live t  sentime t l interest of the college. Many of the 
bs spo o s s r ir l cal high school gra tes, and these clubs 
e very a i ivi ff irs. 
ue f o s et i  towards the fost ring of a local chapter, you 
he l t t e l fe of Madison, hut to the community life 
of yo ow e w lease 't hesitate to ca l on me for help. 
Sincerely, 
A mn e Secre y 
P. . o lis f s, see age 276. 
 
'~-to ecure tfze e riq/lt " 
;.: O\ cmlll'l 17. I 11 1g 
I har gill . 
. \itl·r iour long )l':lr-. in wlltgt·. I han· <il-cirlt-clthat , IHlnl'~l l), :\ ladison '' ith-
uut a STL'D I ~~T CO\' I· I{:\ ).J I· .. YI' \~SOCI.\T I O\' would be just likl· l 'aul 
1\l \l'r<: \\ ithout a hor-.e! .\11 thi-. \l'ar thl· Stmknt (;mt·rnml'nt Council nwtnill·r-. 
• 
ll<l\l' ht·l~n hu~) as llttl\\'1'" d(Jing tlw million-. of things tH:ccssar) to makt• colll'~l' 
liit..· fun and worth\\ hilt- ior .... , t..•n om· irom the mn ... t timid in· ... hman to the 
. 
most popular senior . 
. \t the beginning ni tlw H'<lr till') got the f rt>-.hmen off ln tlw ri~ht ... tart 
h_, helping "ith registration and handbook cla~-.t..·s. Then canw tlw traditumal 
Old Giri-X e\\ Girl \ \ 'cdding. lht' S) mholic Cl'rt'I11011) that joins the i rt·shman cia:-;~ 
"ith the upper-classnwn in !II\ t' and irit·nd-.hip. 
And to da) \\<t-. tit,· da) ior Stwlt..-nt t~mcrnmcnt, ior it had chan~t· oi a ... -
-;emhl). The ot!lrer-;, n· ... ph·ndcnt in ilH:ir officia l robes, sat on lht· ... tagt..· and "l't'l' 
dul) presenkd hy Studl'nl ( ;m ernnwnt pn·-.idt·nt. Ida H art Chappell. "ho ah.n 
[!'<1\e the traditional talk o:1 tlw \aluc o i tlw organization. .\ 11 tlw nwmbcrs oi 
COlJ:\CIL. Fit~l ru<,•: \ \lllkr, n•corda of-poiuts. B. \\dler. ~i.c-f'n'siclcut; II. 
LhaJtpcll, pruidl'lrt: B '-.c"tt, .q,r,·t(llv tn·a.wr.-r, B ~mith, ,•ditor t'f /laue/hook 
S.·rt~~ul ro<, : E. Thornhill, '\ < ltnl, ~ \\ rmltl·rk~. "\ 1\ nn. F. Perkrn .. on, \ llunta, n. 
~lo"c', ~l. llu\\.trd, J. \\ lllr;un-., E I >1cbon, < RCJach, J \\ rtu:n 
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ff 
-to s  hes ujuts 
Nove ber 1948 
De  H . 
Afte f y yea s col e e, I ve decided that, ho estly M w t - 
o U EN G VERNMENT AS CIA I N l h j t e P  
Revere w t s All s ye e tude Gove e membe s 
have been b sy beavers oi the s ne e ry e llege 
fe w e f every ne f ost fres t t  
l r i r. 
A of the yea hey reshme to he ig s  
by i wi ti lasses me he tradition  
irl-Xevv W e i , t e sy b li ce emony t j i fresh l ss 
wi t l ssme i love f e s . 
t y was he y f udent Gover ent, f it rge f s- 
sembly. T ffic rs, res le e t i thei l l t e st e were 
y resente b e t Gov me resi e t, , w lso 





UN irst ow. V. Mi le recorder- n ; . Wc le , vice-pre ident; H. 
C p el . resi ent -, . Scolt. secre ary- re surer \ . S it , edit of H ndbook 
econd w: K. , X. Clinc, S. Wimherlcy, X. Pc , I'. c inso , A. Il nier B  
M ses, M Howa , Wil iams, . Dicks , C . oach, . W iiie  
 
tht· l'nunrd, in \\ hik ..,kin:. :~nd "''eater..,, 
ncrupil·d the place of lwnur cJn tlw front 
1 em.., uf tlw auditorium. 
I am real I.\ Jon king ion\ ard to Student 
< ;m t ' rllllh'lll·::. big project along the rccr~:a­
tional lilll'. 1 am referring. oi coursl', to 
thl' O)ll'lling of thl J1t'\\ recreation room:. in 
,\::,hi') and Spot:,\\ ood Halls. ~U\\, when 
_\Oll coml· up a~ain. \\c \\on't be iurced in-
to our usual hahit ui ju-.t trolling around 
campu~. You and all the other :,tudcnh' 
d.1te-. ~huuld be ju-:-.t a~ grateiul a::. \\C fur 
the Student (;o,crnment's \\urk un Ll'hali 
oi our leisure. 
, 
. = "'1 
11>.\ 11.\RT CIL\PPELI. 
Prcsiclent 
The Counci l has also secured new records to add to tlw music album liurar-
ies in .I unior and Senior dating centers as "c::ll a.., Ill'\\ chair~ and card tal>J~:· . 
• 
l{cmcm!Jcr the \\ondcrfu l Cosmopolitan Ha ll with Johnny Satterfield and hi:. 
un:Jw,tra that you cam~: to at the first oi lhl' yl·ar? \\·s. that, too, wa~ the 
'' ork oi the Student Go' ernment Associatiun . S~.·e ''hat I mean \\'hen I sa\ 
• 
~ladi::.on Collcg~:: could not do without a Studl·nt Cm t:rnment? 
Student Con:rnmenl make it::.di kno\\ n con tantly from the ~londay morn-
ing announcement oi Dc::uy \\\:llc:r, the: 'irc:-prc..,id~.·nt, to tlh· regular munthl) 
mc:i:l i ng ·. 
C >i courst.. Student GO\ l'rnment could 11111 ha\ l' dmw \\ ithout thl' hdp oi it" 
<uh isors, ~Jj..,.., Set'g"i.'r, ~li-. . (_;(adin . • \li .., \ andt·\rr. ~Irs. l;arber. and ~lr. 
PartlcJ\\. iacult) membc:rs "ho arc: co-op~.·rating in making thi..,) l·ar uch a succts"-
iul unc.:. 
Ueing a mc:mber oi Stutknt <~m crnnH.nt Council is no 
-;nmll job becathe, lw-.idl'" thl· pJt.a..,ant ta-:-b. tht.·_\ also ha' l' 
till' dut_\ of Sl·cing that all i.., \\l'll on ~l .• di..,on campus. lh:cau:-l 
oi tht'ir "ork, " c: :-llllknh can Jil'lltllll.' :-.a) th<tt \\ c arc l.'om-
I'Ctc.:nt enough to go\ t•rn ours1.·h I.'S. :\'aturall). t:\ t•rynnc: is a 
nH:miJcr oi Studl'nt ( ;m~:rnnwnt. ,uul \\l' all \\tn·k to\\·anl ih 
succ~.·::-." in l'\ l'l'_\ thing it tntdertakt·"· 
So, l~ill. IHl\\ \ ntJ ca 11 uncll'r..,t and \\ ll\ I rould ra' l' un ior 
. . 
h11urs mer thl· !,!lcu·i~.·.., awl dn·d.., 11f ~ladt..,un', Stutknt (;cl\t'rn-
llll'nt .\s..,uciatton; but 111\ \\att.h tdJ.., mt· that I must hurn· 
. . 
to the lihrar) ii l ~.xpt·rt to dll'ck nut a l•ook bt·ior~. 1l doSl'S. 
S11. 'In c.: ior now! 
l.c l\l, 
'-lit 
I e Co cil w te skirls an sweaters, 
o c e ho o o he r t 
rows o he  
I ly l o f rw [a t t 
(love nmenfs h recre - 
ne  , f urse, t  
e openi e new s in 
Ashby sw Now,  
you e g i , we w ' for in- | 
b of s s  r  
pus. t s e ts1 i 
at s s o l s s f s we for | 




IDA HA HA 1 
e d
r s t  add to the usic album librar- 
i J t r  s we l as new chairs and card tables. 
Re e be w e lit Ba ith Johnny Sa terlield and his 
orches e t fir t of the year? Yes, that, t o, was the 
w r f t t t v r t ssociation. Se  what I mean when I say 
Madiso ollege  tude t Gove e t ? 
G ve t s self w onsl tlv fro  the Mondav morn- 
• ^ V ' * 
s f Bett W'elle , e vi e-preside t, to t e regular monthly 
eet s
Of e, ove l not ve one without the help of its 
advi Miss ege Miss Gl , Miss \ a ever, Mrs. Garber, and Mr. 
ow, f y be  wh re o-ope  in aking this year such a success- 
f o e
B e f de Governme t uncil is no 
smal us bes es e le s t tasks, they also have 
the ty seei is well  Ma is  ca pus. Because 
f e wor we students proudly s y that we are co - 
pe ent ve rselves N y, everyone is a 
me be f e Gove ment, and we ll work toward its 
cess every un es. 
B , now you n ders why I could r ve on for 
our ov e glories nd eeds o  Madiso 's t dent Govern- 
me Asso i i my wa c tells e t t I ust hurry 







BETTY LOL' 111~~~11.\\\' 
~ \-- GfnJ to side with truth 
I I I l7 
l5 JZOIJLe --
I >t·ar Hill , 
Your last ldkr in '' hich you told me 
• 
about \our honor S\Stem at the L'tliH:r·ll\ 
. . . 
\\a~ of specia l inkn:st to me. Yuu ~l'l', our 
II U~OR OR(;.\~lZATIO:\ hcn:, unlike 
) our::.. i~ comparati\ dy nc\\ : in fact. it "as 
~tarkd ju~t thrn· year ag-o. l had :1 grand 
time cumJJaring data. Perhap::. ) nu '' ould 
ltke to hear a little about our honor :-\ ::.tt:tn 
• 
"hich is surely one oi Ill) pd suhjtcts. 
Chairman Through our honor system on i\lacJi-
~on campus, \\e have tritd to instill in the 
::.tud~.·nt .... high ickals oi honor: that is. a nin· sense of what i right, just. and trut. 
Ho\\c\cr, it i only through the co-opL·ration of the student body and tht' help 
and advice of our facultr that this can IJe done . 
• 
Chosen IJ)' the stLHil·nl body. the ] Tenor Counci l represents thl' execut ive 
IJrtlllCh of our honor ~,·stt·m. Tho::.l· who St>n'e on the council arc elected 
• 
hccaust> of our tru!:>t in thl.'m and tlw idl·<tls "hich tlwy represent. I n turn. they 
arc expected to take the initiati' ~,.· in dcH·loping a ft:ding for the ll onor Code 
in all :\Ladison stulknh and to uphold lhl· codL· by tht:ir O\\ n l'Xttmpl~· and in 
thc·i r council "ork. 
\\ 1.' \\Crc fortun<lll' in ha,ing our l·hairman. Tit:tty Lou llen·ha\\. attt:nd 
the Southern l ntercolkgiate . \....social ion oi ~tuclent Governments Com ention 
in Tallahas ·ee, Florida. la~t year. In formation and ideas ahout other honor 
ystcms gained there '' t:n: used ior tlw betterment oi our own local urganitation. 
Ilonur Code cla~s~ . .-~ "t:re ht:ld h\' Counci l members at tht: he-
• 
ginning of the ) ear to inform incoming- in.~!>hmen and transfers of 
the constitution and it... funrlions. \\' hen each ncv' girl felt that shL' 
uncler ... tood and appreciated tlw ic!L-als and rL·Sponsihilitics of our honor 
~ystcm, :,he pkdgL·rl lh·rst·li to i I hy sign i 111;: lht: honor plc:dge. 
< >ur ach i or". I >r. ,\, ml.'nlroul, I\ I r. Eagll·, and Dr. \\'arrl'n, 
ha' l' oiTered lh tiH: as~i ... tann· <IIHI t•ncouragl·mcnt ~o I.'Ssential to 
this or!{anizatiun. \\ l an· proud of our I Ionor Code, and "e an: 






 — CA d  I l  
is no Li  
De B  
\' U IIEN.SHAW 
i  
lette i w i you told e 
* 
_ v r syste at the University 
* * •' 
w s i l tere t l  e. ou see, our 
HON GANIZ I N ere, unlike 
y rs, s rativel  ew; i  fact, il w s 
starte us t ree rs a^o. I ad a grand 
l o pari t . s you w uld 
i t little ut r honor system 
whi r l f my pel subjects. 
r ste M di- 
s w trie lo instil in the 
studen s ide ls f ho r: that is. a nice sense of what is right, just, and true. 
weve t is l throu the c eration of the student body and the help 
i r faculty that this can be done. 
by t udent bo , the Honor ouncil represents the executive 
b anc r system se ho serve on the council are selected 
be use t st i t e and the i eals w h they represent. In turn, they 
e t t the i itiative in developing a feeling for the Honor Code 
Madis tudents a to uphold the c e by their own examp e and in 
e l wo  
We we e f ate i hav ur chairman, Bet y Lou Henshaw, at end 
I tercol e te Association of S dent Governments Convention 
l ss , l ri , last year. Information and ideas about other honor 
s e t re were se f r the bet erment of our own local organization. 
H o s es we eld bv ouncil e bers at the be- 
w 
nin},' t y r t i for i  freshmen and transfers of 
t ti  i s f ct . When each new girl felt that she 
d st i t  the ideals and responsibilities of our honor 
s e , she ledged herself t il by signing the honor pledge. 
Ou dvis s, Dr. Ar enlrout, Mr. a le, and r. War en, 
ve ffer us the a s stance and encouragement so essential to 
ganizatio .  e re proud of our Honor Code, and we are 
riving t live to o r edge: 
150 
J!0.\01{ l OL XCIL. Firs/ ru<.,: L. _cihl·l. :\1. Jc"'-UJI, B. llcn;..haw. cltairmau; 1f. Ruda-
,j((, s.·, rdan•. :\I :\I au he\\" 
• 
\c c oud ro<,•: .\1. Jell, P \\ alkl r, E . .\ltlh:r, 0 \\ .dpolc, :\ Rcnntl, .\I Thumas. K llah: 
"I und\:P .. t<lml the pri\ ikgi.'S and n.:spnn ... ibilitit· ... oi ... l'! f -gon·rnmcnt in ~roup 
ltvtn~. and I realize that I am pkdKing 111) iull co-npl'ration in maintaining our 
llonm .')"kill. l pron'ise that. by p~.·rsonal action .... and attituclt·s. I "ill uphold 
tlw JH itlll).!t·:- of lhl' llnnor Cndl' (tj ~ladi~on Cnllq;~.·." 
\\~.·II. [!ill. I ruu ld go on likl· thi ... iotl'\i.'r, l•t·ratN'. "" ~ou haH' ~ath~:r~:d. 
I <llll among tlw nw ... t l.·nththia .... til" lu,<, ... ll. rs oi our h11nor or~anizatton, but f 
'>llJIJII"l' I mu:-t bring 111) kth'r 1!1 a diN· and !.!l'l to hl.·tl. 
~In pik, 








* < y 
* 
HONOR ( 01 N' «/ oxy S be M. Jessup. 15 He s . hair mr, M.  
sill, ec etary; M. M tthews 
Sec n w: M. n. . W l e . Mi le , O. W'al e, N. e ie M. o , . H le 
i%\ ers and t rivileges respo si i es f self- ove e t i g o  
iving, r i t le g my f o e i  
H or System I m t t, erson s de , 1 wi  
he principles t e Ho o e of M s o lege  
Well, P. I co l li e s f reve , because, as y ve g t e e  
am he most enthusi st c booste f ono g i ti , I 
suppose I s i my lette to close gel t bed.
Slee ily  
Sue 
1 1 
''r _j ' v c qracLous ~vonzan 
· .. J ;-etainetfz fzo no ur" 
I h-M Bill. 
You ~:a11't illlt~t!illL' Ito\\ proud I \\,lS 
\\ h~.·n \'Ott \\role 11h' l i111 ':-, cnmmenl a iter 
Ins lir~l \ i:-.it lo 1\ladi.son! ( H Clllti'SL', all 
ui us like to think lh<~t "L' arL· rc~ponsihle 
ior making .\ladtsun .1 "graciou-.. iri,·ndl) 
plan." !Jut much oi Lhe rn·d11. I mu .... t t:on-
kss, goes to our ST.\:\1).\l{J)S CO~ I ­
.\llTTEE. Did I e\ L'r tdl \llll about tl? 
• 
~Ianda nls Commi tll'e dot·~ .... uch 1 hi ngs 
a-.. posting ... tand.tnl .... in donnitot) room~. 
'decting co-..tunws ior the Olcl <..;irl-:\ t'\\ 
(;trl \\ edding. and calming th\: llu kred 
bride and ht.:r attendants. The committee 
\\as also responsible iur tlw onh:rh sen-
• ing of r~::irl'shments at our opening dance. 
You n::member that, Bill! 
.\lt\RY ~HE P P. \I< I > 
Chuirma11 
• 
.\1.1{1·.1\ r ~ 
Standard Committee "orb behind the sn·ne:::.. too. 1\ll \'car its memhL·r ... 
• 
ha\'\: -:.ludied plans and sttgt.:<:stions for the improvement oi slandanJ, on campus. 
al\\t:l)'~ keeping in mind that it i ... their rc~ponsibility to uphold :\ladi ... on\ ideals 
oi conduct and to help her stucknts beromc more poi~ed and gracious indi' iduals . 
. o you see, fli ll, Standards Committee is our inspiration herL· at :\ ladi-.on 
for happy, gr~1ciuus living. .l\ lany thanks. though , to Jim ior the nice complimenl. 
Sue 
'·(I \XIJ,\f<CJ~ l 0\1\IITTI·I· lrr.d 1·o;, F J' .. , ... J Ca:.tk'. <, \rtllur, '\ 
J !"-rtllth, B ~p.urlding. L ).I)Lr~ . 
.., ,., o11d n''' I lklh:not. ~ . S1·a\. ~I l 'larkt>, P \l;mn 
7/rin/ f<, ... : J. \\ rttl·IJ, \ . ·1 nnldt, '\ Pu111. I f;iml',, ).J. Brad In. ~ l olltt't t. II. 




m w m  
r f l lli h  
Dear , 
c n mag ne h w I was 
w en you w t me J m s o t l  
hi f st v si t M Of course, all 
of t a we re es nsible 
f M i o a r cious, frie ly 
lace, b f t credit, I ust c - 
fes . ANDARD M- 
MI ve el you t it  
St rd te oes s t i  
s s ards rmit ry r s, 
selecti stume f ld Cirl-Xew 
Ci W , e flustered 
e . itt  
w fo he rde ly s rv- 
efreshme i  ce. 
reme .  
s w ks cenes, too. A l vear its members 
^ * * 
ve studi u gesli r t i r e ent of standards on campus, 
lways s ir res onsibilit  to uphold Madison's ideals 
f t de c e r  oised and gracious individuals. 
S Bi . itt is r inspiration here at Madison 
racio M s, t t  Ji  for the nice compliment. 
 
' 







STANDARDS COMMITTEE. First r te: E. Poss, J. Castles. G. Arthur. X. Bryant. 
. Smith, . Spaul i . . Mye s
Sec nd row: E. Belle S e y, M. Clarke. . Mann 
Th rd Row\ j. Wi en , Tri kle, N. Finn, J. Ja es, M. Bradley, S. ("olhert. H. Hurdle, 






!J n tke 5ociaf {( I , L'' WilLY --
:\m vmbt:r 12, 19415 
Uvar l ~i l l, 
I \\as :-.o g lad l<J ht:ar that you ~:njoycd 
our opening dane~:. \\\: can ahutys count 
un tltc SUCit\ I. CO~I ~I I TTEE to make a 
succcs~ of anr sori<d funrtion- hc it the 
• 
Freshman n:ccptinn al II ilk rest or gradua-
tion dance. 
You knO\\, Bill, that committee dcsent:s 
a lol of credit for steering us through all 
tht' man) social afTairs of tl1l· year. \\ ht:n 
1 look over a list of their important acti\ i-
ties that inclwil-s ::-.uch thing::. as Freshman 
teas, Old Cirl-:\'c\\ Cirl \\'edding. and ~Jay 
a clanCl' likt' the one \\ c had last 
Day dance, 1 realize \\hat a n:all) big job 
. their:- i::.; and then 1 appreciate ~::vcn more 
Saturday night. \\'c did haH.: fun, Bill! 




SOC! \L (0\I~IITTEE. Fir.<t ro:,•; J lt.ug, B. Ch,~:n~. :.; lluiJb, 
\, , mf ru;,•: I (. hapman. \ lll. l t-;ocu( ..... n, .~ . rl'lclT\'; \I lf ,,ll:mJ 
lu:.•: _1 . t"o~kt·, :\1 \\tlktll'-, !,, llo .. kubull, \1 \J,, .. r,•, L l'l.'ll·r ... on. II<'<UIIra; 
I l . H t·rht rt 
'V 
■* 
lit  s ui [at "whirl' 
Nove e 8 
De B  
1 w s to e enjo e  
ance. We lways count 
o he O IAL MM t  
e s y cial f cti —be it t e 
re e o t H lc r ra a- 
ow itt e rves 
t t r h a l 
e y f the r. W e  
1 i rta t activi- 
l lude su s as Fresh an 
Gi New Gi Wed i , Ma  
I w  re y i  j  
■t s s I r i t eve  ore 
d ce e we l t at r night. We did have fun, Bi l! 
 
 







IA COMM E. irs r ut: J. Craig. B. Owens. S. Hobbs 
Second ozo E. C , V. L'tz, C. Goodson, secretary, M. Ho land 
T rd rozc j I uckc, M \\ ilkins, (i. Hoskinson, M. Moore, L. relerson, treasu er: 






I h·ar 11ill. 
'Thl' ''good-looking girls' ' you referred to 
in rour Idler who showed vou lo 'our ~l·at 
• • • 
the ot h ~.:r night in the auditorium are nwm -
llcrs of our USHERS CLCJ3. Si11ce vou 
. 
show such an avid interest, pe rhap~ I'd 
lH.:tll'r kll rou a littk hit about them . 
• 
The ushers have ju~t thi!'> year urganizl·d 
into a club. which is composed oi approxi-
mateh· l\\'entv members. Girl · are selected 
. . 
irom each incoming ireshman class tO sen·e 
ior four y~.:ars. Of cour e, the main iunc-
tion of the organization i to furnish u ·her~ 
for all lyceum program . \\' hat it really 
do1.·s. however. i to eliminate much oi the 
confu..,ion that is other\\'i s~_· pre~cnt at the seating oi a large lyceum audienct. 
~[y tale is told, Bill. Ii it' · telephone numl.H~rs you're after, I simply refuse! 
Sue 
l ~H l·. RS First ruc.,: B. \\ atltnglun, 1· •. S;l\agc, \ 0\\CllS, .\ . Da\i , R. P oland. D. 
\'l'c cmd ro;:,•: (' . 
T/11 rd ro ;, • 
ll ulocrt. S. l{ath)lllllC 
\rthur, ll. C oro..,cclo-.l. ~ Butt en\ orl h, ~ Thnmp-.on, :-.r luni~. 1--.. S:nith 





0« 3ii ouse of X(sl< ten 
M . 49 




T e " -l oking irls" y  referred lo 
y  lett  ho s ed vou lo v r seal 
* * 
t er ight i the a itoriu  are me - 
be r  UB. ince vou * 
i interest, p rhaps I'd 
be te te y   lit le bit about them. 
* 
s r  ha e jus t s year organized 
l , i is co posed of approxi- 
ly twenty rs. irls are selected 
f  i c i  fresh an class to serve 
f ears f ourse, the ain func- 
 f  r ization is lo furnish ushers 
ll l rogra s. What it real y 
es, r, is to eli inate uch of the 
t t is t rw se p ese  at the seating of a large lyceum audience, 
t l  i t l , ill. f it's telephone nu bers you're after, I simply refuse! 
 
■jM 





US E , first ruzc: B. Wallington, E. Savage. A. Owens. A. Davis, R. Poland. D. 
Herbe t. . Rathbone 
Se on r w: (i. \rthur, B. (IrosecIoSe. X. Butlerworth. X. Thompson, M. U riis, E. Smith 





l'an )Ull imagine 111) lillie si ~tcr Jane as 
a r~·pn·s~.-·ntali' ~· of Ia\\ ami orckr? She 
l la!-1 ju~l lwcn rhosl·n by the Junior Class 
olli c~..· r~ to sen~..· \\ ith the J 1 lOR }.1] A R-
S II A LS. £\committee oi fourkcn under tht: 
dir~.-·ction of tht· iaculty -.~.-·cretary. it is made 
up of l\\o member~ from each sorority, two 
non-suroril' m~.-·mb~o.·rs. and t" o dar stu-
• • dtnts. Florence r\:rkin.un has been ekctcd 
rhairnwn thi s n:ar . 
• 
Duti~.-·s oi J uniur ~far hals are to keep 
order during a .... -.emblies, check atkndance 
card ..... and direct ushering at pc:cial as-
M:mbl ic · . 
Oh. Hill, tht· "lights out·· bell is ringing, 
and "ith my llt.'\\' rcspon·ibi lity to Jane, I 
FU>RE:\CE PEH.KIXSOX 
flcad .1/arshal 
mustn't lm:ak <t rule,-so good-night. 
Proudly, 
Sue 
_I l '\lOR \I \RSH \LS. First rO<•.' : 1' ~lc.;phul~. 1.. I >t~rrin!!lon, I'. Burn!-. [I, I )ol ,( ,..,, 
P. \\\·aHr, I Bo\\man 
\. Tbrlin. L. Earl~ . 1'. ln):r.un. 1-.. \lnorttidd. ~1. J,•u, I. Blair 
• 
"ZRujld this waij — ' 
H B  
C you my ttl s e  
epresentat ve l w nd de  
h s st bee c e  
ffi e s rve w UNI M  
H A com it f rtee e
irection e f secretary,
tw e bers  
o ity e ber , w y  
e Pe i so le e  
c ma ye . 
uties f o M s
sse li te  
s, s eci  
se es. LO K X I' R KIX  
He Mu slui  
, B e "












J  XI MA A , fir ote: P. Stephens, L Dor ingio . P. s, D. D bbs, 
. We ve . J. w  
Second roiv: A Ha , ly. P I gram, K. Mo eful M Jell. L  
155 
and 
--anJ stlff tke 13reeze 6fows 
~larch 2, 11J4'J 
I kar I till, 
Today ''as !Jra=e day. (TilE !JRF.I-:.ZI:. i:-. our 
co llege pa p~:r, .\ ott know.) fhc s ta IT got tlh' 11111"t 
" omkrful !:>pcaker fo r asscmlJiy, l\1 r. Thonl<l!:> .Jdh·r 
!:1011 llamilton o i the New )'ork Times. Oi cours~·, 
with my inh:re~l in journalism, l just sat and alt.: up 
n ery '' onl he said . 
• 
By the "ay, Hill , thi is the Brce=e's t" t.:n ty-~i:-.th 
)ear on campu ~. Oitl you know that last )t:ar \\c got 
l\\ o fir~t-das~ honor ratings for our prized paper? 
The ~tandanl ~ oi Tilt' Brcc=c ha' en't been lowen.:d thi:. 
yea r t·ither. 1 i anything. it's bigger and Lellt.:r than 
t.:\ cr. More emphasi ha been placed on editoriab 
letters to the editor, and an effort \\<IS made to afford our editor and busineSs 
manager experience and contact::. by sending them to the ACP Convention in 
Columbus this iall. Both Becky and Frankie came back with new enthusiasm 
and ideas. 
Lasl spring till' ta A· had thl' misiortune o f l o~ing thei r advi o r. 1\ l r. Conrad 
Logan, "'·ho had se rved so well in tha t capacity fo r many years. Dr. Glenn 
OFFil T·.f{S. T ~funson, IH'~, •• ,. ··dtfvr: 0 \\ alpole, 
makt•-uf' cci!Jor, :\1. Kenny, a.~.fi.,·Jrll/1 t•dilor; 1~ . Roger". 
,•dilor-in-, ltrt•f; C. Luck. llt'udllllc .·d1111r; I· lonnock, 
business munag.·r 
~ -~~~<' _..~;1 
156 
nUS I~ESS ST FF. L'. larmcn, L \\ ood~:ml, 





? —a/z c) i l I i  pl  kk 
M 9 9
De H
w Breez { H B EE E s  
l e y u Flie ff he mos  
w nde s e e bl M homas Jeffe - 
son H f Y f urse, 
te st is 1 le  
ev w rd i . 
w , B , s re z wen -sixt  
y a s D d ye we
tw s cl s .' 
 s rds f he eeze v 't re is 
e r. If , b tte
eve s s ials




l^i t he s ff e f s i s M  
w  
FICER . I M , news e ito : O, W l l , 
e- p editor. M. , ssistant edit  -, K. rs, 
edit ehief , hea ine e itor ". Co b  
a e  
m 
B IN A C Car e . . VV odyanl,
. Conn J  Crit er, . Chauncey R. H is,




: ^ \ 
i Kf 





~n11th \\its tlwn appointed ad\'i ::.or. Dr. 
:-;mith ha..; iulli lh:d his duties most sati-.-
fadorily, for it :-~·ems that he has r~d<kcl 
more laugh" to their Tuesday night ses~ion 
and mon· iood tn the tomachs oi hungry 
"Ill'\\ -.hound.;." 
:\I ore IH'\\ " ha-. oiten made . "'"-page 
m,uk the Nrcc:x staff rcsohc to do all it 
c:tn to gd the campu"' fcc rai.ed o that nc)\t 
\ l'.tr\, Nt t'l'::c can hl· C\ en better . 
. 
R EHECC\ HOGER. 
Editor-in-Ch icf 
Tlw nrc1·:x helpl·d tu in,tigatl' a mock dection on campus thi-. _\'l'ar. Then, 
Olll' Fridr~~ night it was the bearer of the proud Ill'\\": "Dt:\\l'\' \\'ins In ~lock 
l ~lectmn." \\ l' \\CIT a \\'rong a..; the polls, hut it was a niCl' g<:sture on the part 
of The 11rcc::t' anr\\'ay. 
• • 
Ettnugh f?rcc::c talk for nm', Dill. Tomnrro" i..., anotlwr long da) ; so l'd 
ltc ttl' r "tu rn in. " 
Love 
' s ll<.' 
I· I lf'l 01\ \I. ST \1· F I irs/ ~"~~'<•': F .. need, ~~ ( hapman, 1\. I.C'onasd, 1'. Ingram. \'. 
:\I Iller. R. Cra,·ch. :\I Critzer, J Shallcro"s 
\ctond ro<,· : 1>. f.e,inl-. L Purcell. G. \rms ... tet~d. I Collin.;,[) \\t:l•l•, 1' . Roger-.. ll 
Ellintl. F. \\ ilkins, E.. Tuhhs, B. ilunll~>, ~I llark 
157 
Smi wa the i t a visor. Dr. 
S it s f f l ed is ties ost s tis- 
ct . it seems that he has ad ed 
s t t ir  ight sessions 
re f to t e sto achs f hungry 
newsh s.  
.M news s f e six- age 
Breezes necessary this vear. It has also 
* * 
ade I B czc t ff resolve to do al  it 
a et t  s fee rais  s that next 






BECCA R S 
ef 
he B eeze ed to i s te a ock el tion on campus this year. Then, 
one ri ay i t it s the bearer of the proud news: "Dewey Wins In Mock 
El io . We were s wron  as the pol s, hut it was a nice gesture on the part 
Breeze yw . 
no Breeze t l now. Bil . o or ow is another long day; so I'd 
be e r i
, 
Sue
EDITORAL AFF. First rote: . Sneed, M. Chapman, R. Leonard, B. Ingram. V. 
Mi , K G vely, M. ritzer, J. Shal cross 
Sec w. I). L vi e, . Pureell, . A istead, J. Collins, D. W'ehh, P. Rogers, M. 










BETTY BROO~I E 
Editor-in-Chief 
CCke _gife of a (})umnu; 
Bill -
It canll' out tod;l\! TilE SCI I<)( >l.~L\' \~1 . 
. 
11ill. 1\o\\ I can hardh \\<Ill for \!Ill and 
• • 
tlw folk-. to -.ee it. The stnfT has lH·~·n going 
around ~a) ing "Sh-h" inr months; the cover 
and a lot c1f \\hat's inside our annwtl is a 
hig :.ccn·t every ycat·, you knn\\. i'\ O\\ it\ 
a ll out the original cover ck-.ig tt by Sarah 
Fc:rlancl. the Ill'\\' in iormal s~·ninr -.hot-., 
thl· "cliff cn:nt" copy. and a ll tlw othl·r 
big and littk thing that an· our I1J41J 
Sc JIOOLMA'Ar.J. 
One of the biggest things about thi-.) car\ 
annual \\'aS the staff that publi"hl·d it! That 
stan· was big in both quantit) and qualit) ; 
in fact. it grc:\\ to uch numh~·rs that chatr-. 
and t\\'O Ill'\\ tables \\'ere added to "the 
room" in R~·ed ha ement. The I 949 en·" 
certainly pro,·ed its quality, too, by ib rc-
lcntle s devotion to the Scuoot~MA't,~! and 
to their <'ditor. 
Tradition has it that a ScttooLr.rA'AM just wouldn't be pos. ible without the 
Lemon Tree, and appropriate pomp and circum tance attendee! the annual rc-
in,tallation oi the Trl·t· in the room a~ inspiration for the rough going ahead. 
fn fact, there \\'as almost n" much inspiration as there wa yellow copy paper 
ior this year' annual. ~e" liie In tht• room came in the form o f ''Dcacl linc," the 
stu ffccl dt'lchshund, newly-aclopkd and ugliest staff mascot; Gladys, the bright 
red-and-white wolf pap~.·rweight crcakd by admire rs f rom a neighboring school ; 
anrl Oscar, the human ha lf--.ku ll, guaranteed to hold un limitccl penci ls, paper 
clips. and thumbtnck.... Curtains drapl'd and pictures hung by the lH.''" houSl' 
committee made the old stor) oi eating <tnd keping in the ._ CllOOL:\JA'AM room 
the "eek oi deadline not so ~ad a ta le as u ual. 
Every time you turn around thi~ \\'eek, you see anothe r ~ CIIoour \'AM pin 
on a proud staff mc·mher. Staff pin-. arc nt'\\' this year. and it' nice to be able to 
tell just who did earn tlwm. Congratulations are in 01·<ier. too. for th~· faculty 
member \\hO. as a<h isor ..... ans" l'rc.:d tho~c.: million oi taff questions: :\f i,.., 
1 (offman. editorial: ~ l i-.!> \\'alker. art: Dr. Pittman. photography; and ~ r r. 
OFFI CEJ{S. C,, C .anrh:r , busi11css ma11aya. J. Ratn~) .. 
d,i,•f typist : n B rn(•m<:. t•d itor. R \ /urh')', .... ...,,..,tant 
editor ; J. ( oil ins, ro f' y 1 dttor 
158 
El >TTOR 1.\L . T_\FF Fu .~t rm,•: \f J l o\\ard, J 
Collin .... I· Smtih 
\t't tmd rm.· B. Smith, ~r. Pruett. ( F~oach, \( ~cult, 
\ \ ' J acbon, E. K mg. R H odgl'-;, T> • lwrman, F. 





(^//  £if  f  CDur nuj 
i l- 
 im- t ay ! H TK )C )LM A'AM, 
Bil . N w ly wait f r vou a  
he s s taff bee  oi g 
s y fo ; t   
o w ual is a 
b se re e r ow. Now i 's 
ll — des n r  
er d, new f e or s ts, 
e di ere , he ther 
ttle s re r 1949 
hoolma'am  
t s ye 's 
w s lis e il t 
ff y ality  
, ew s bers t airs 
two new w t t  
e b s 1949 crew 
v , its re- 
e s choolma'am  
t t edit  
! ch olma'am j t ul 't be possible without the 
, cir sta ce a tend d the annual re- 
i s l f ree i as inspiration for the rough going ahead. 
I w as i ir ti as t ere as ye low copy paper 
f 's New f to the r  ca e in the for  of "Deadline," the 
f ed achs d te i st staff ascot; Gladys, the bright 
perw t e te a irers fr  a neighboring sch ol; 
d () s , ar t t  hold unli ited pencils, paper 
, btacks r e a ict res hung by the new house 
y f ti  a  sl eping in the Schoolma'am room 
we  f s   s s l. 
l is w ,  see another Sch lma'am pin 
e b ins re ew this year, and it's nice to be able to 
t l t he . rat l ti s are in ord r, too, for the faculty 
s w o, dv s, were t ose i lions of sta f questions: Miss 













R . G. (r de ne nager-, . i ey,, 
ch ef t-, B. oo e. e it r: . Shi  key, assist t 
: C l c p e it r 
DI IA S A . irs ow: M. H ward, J. 
s, E. it
Secon ow: M. IT ctt. C. R ch, M. Scott, 
V. cks . in B. es, I). She . F. 
. H ries P  
Bl S l ~ FSS s·t \ FF. First rt•<': B. \\ ilkinl-1111. ( •• C rarHiu. I. Critz~tr, ~I Rl'ddout, J. 
. . 
Shallcro:.s, J. Rauw~. r~. \\ rbon 
l'clm·orth, ~1. \\ tsl·man, ~. Shumakl·, ~ J.'nl\l'l, ~. l'hilltp'-, 
X. Duke-., C. Copk) 
CibllOJl-., hthlllCSS. 
Idea-. for thi~ St tJOOLM~' ·~,~r fie\\' in from L'\ t·n·" hl'n: . In < >ctoher thL· husi-
• 
Ill'"" manager and the a sistant edi tor atlcndnl the :.Jational J>rc"!'> Convention in 
Columbus. Ohio, and brought back glo'' ing talc oi an nual" and "lhL· cit~:· Lalet·. 
Blacksburg calll·d the staff, and two gi rls wt·nt td \ ' PI for the state convention-
for the convention, that is! 
Yes, Til l!. Sntool.~l r\ ·:\~1 is out, Bi ll , and I gue..,s nobody tTally knrm what 
that mean ... t'\.Cq>t the staff who put it out. 1 gucs on l ~ a -.talr kno"" the e'-
ritenwnt oi -.clling Hn arl. the satisiaction of meding a ckad li ne, the heartbreak 
oi a\\ rong irlentificatinn. the thrill of l·eing its ''baby" and oi \\atrhing the other 
..,tudcnh <h thl.:'\' look at it. The stuck door oi the Sn10r11 \1 ,·\~I room continue" 
• 
to halk under the l·ditor'.;; key. and the pipes continue to rattk m t•rh<:.-ad: hut 
lhl· ~< JloOJ :\1 ,·,:\1 t,!'oe · on iorc,er. \\ith .;.ucct·ssi\e ... tall.; .... mudgcd \\ith 'd1at 
l'll' l'll<tl pnntt·r·-. ink that "on't "ash ofT. 
'Sntst· nw. Bill. a cro"d oi girls ju .... t came 
"'HOTOCR\I'H\ "T\FF . .1 Crunr. C. Blackmon ,- Dill, 
C. Bnict.: :'\ I \·l I B. I I unlll, h. 1'raH•r -., .\1. \\ Iuman 
-
I " t ' 
in to .... ign 
~ue 
111\ ~ ( 110111.:\l ,·,,:'1[. .. 
. 













U INE STA . /'7V^ ow . W lkinson, G. G nder, j. rit/er, M. Reddoul, j. 
l r ss Kainey, E Wils
Second row: B. Graves. W. I nv l M. Wi e , N. Shu akc, N. 1;ravel, X. Phi lips, 
N s ley 
Gi bons business  
s s cnorn.ma'am l w i cvervw ere I  ( ) l ber t e busi- 
m 
ness s i te ed t N l P ess onvention in 
, () . w les f ls  "the city." ater, 
e i e t o V I f r t e state convention— 
t !. 
. he choolma'am . i l I es  re lly knows hat 
s excep it t. I ess nly a s ff k ws the ex- 
c me f sel a d, f eting a deadli e, the heartbreak 
f  w d ti o , se it  " a  f watching the other 
students as ey f t e Schoolma'am roo  continues 
b e itor's . i ti e t  r le overhea  ; but 
t e Sch olma'am go s f ever, wit suc essiv st ffs s ed with th t 
eternal ri ter's won' was ff. 












P TOGRAP Y S A . J. iizcr rc. S. ill. 




Cktol11r X, 1 ~·1~ 
!>car nill, 
Tcmi~ht '''~'- tlw Y.\\. 
C..\. lanclh:ligln ~c.·t 'tcc., 
one of lht· loH·Iil''l pro-
grams c1f the yc.·;tt TIH 
qmulrangll' \\as l i~hll·d on I) 
ll\ the catHIIc.., "l' lwlcl I 'tn 
• 
sure all oi ll' it·h ~~ n·nc.'\\ l'cl 
streng-th as \\t' ... ang " Fol 
In" tlw c;kam." 
Y. \\. i · an import.ml organization h~..·rt: at ~laclison a ... ) ou haH· told lllL Y.~ l. 
i .... on your campu". \\ lwn I fir~t ramc to ~ladison. I ''C1" \\elcomecl 1>.' ,, irit•tlfll~ 
Y \\'. girl. Thl'n rame till' l~i~ ~i ... kr Little Sister part). Each upp~..·t da..,...m.lll 
look hcr litt l ~..· si .... kr. and t'\'c.:ryonc had iun licking lollipop . singin~, atHI l.llt~hin~ 
a" ... he made.: nc\\ i ric.:nd .... 
"Y" kaders and :\I r. nnd ~ I r ..... Partlo\\. ach·i .... or . "cnt out to tlw rolh:t.:t' 
camp one \\t'Ck cnd in tlw iall to mttkc plath ior the year. During that nwl'lin~. 
,., 
.. 
l \BI:-\I·.T. Firxtrm.•; 1'. h ·ntrc..·-.s, H Rc.•thrcr . . lt'trclar.\'; 1· .. Black. /n•a.l/11'<'1"; \I C.trltc.•r, 
•·ia pr,•.wlt'ul; I· \1 ilkr, \I \lain. :\f. Thomas 
Sc.ond ,.,1<.': Dr. (JIIiord. \lr P:ntltm, ?\lro, l'attlo\\, achz.wrs, \Jar) l·tl\\anl-,, f'•'Jir/,·n/ 
\Its. I ltck-., \1 r I I tc. k-., ach tsurs 
1/nrd ro;:,•; I _l.uncr .. on. (, Tunpk, \1. ~lulh), \1. l{ud, F. 1'~-:rkin-.on, E. l'tlll'l', 
II. ~nut h. I) BnH'r, I ~hdlc:\, I J<n,aua, :\I Hulthard 
. . . 
I ourth ro<•': lJ \\aim\ nght, I \luu ... on. I· \\ alkms, J_ Buckm;&-.tc..r, J Sn~:tlq~.11, 







/v> Oc be 8. 1948 
De r B . 
onig t was the .W 
.A. Candle ht Servi e  
t e l veliest  
of t ear. he 
uad e w lig te ly 
bv t ndles we held. I'm 
 l f us felt a re ewed 
t we s F - 
low the Gle  
.W . s ant ere M diso s y  ve me .M  
is s. Whe I firs c e M i , I was w d by a f endly 
.W l. e c the Big S ster— l t r rly L percl ss an
t e l le ste , everyone f s, in g, nd laughing 
s s e ew fr en s  
le Mr. a M s llow, dv s s, we t t the c lege 
]) wee e the f t a e lans f t .  t t meet ng, 
« HIK hirst ote: I'. I'c ess, B [icrert sei et y; E. , treasurer; M. Ga ber, 
vice- esident; E. Mille M. M , M  
ec row: GilT , M . artlow M s. P rllow, dviso : M y Edw rds, preside t 
Mr . Hi s, Mr. Hi s, dvi o  
Thi w: K. Jamers , i. em le M. S iilU-y, M. Rei , . Perkinson, K. Pierce, 
H. Smit , D. Hove , J. S elley. H. Rosazz . M. bb r  
T l aw D. Wa nwri I. M ns , !•'.  ilkins, J. kmasler, . edegar  















:\l.1n hi" anls, uur pn·..,ident. ga' c su~­
~t·"ti'cul" ... lw had rt·cci' t•d al the "Y " Prcsi-
tknts' ~thocJI la.;t summt·r in ~c\\' York. 
Tlw \\ orld ~tucknt Sen icc Fund, spon-
"on·d ll\ Y.\\ .C..\ ., makes us conscious of 
• 
tlw diflirullit·" oi student s in other part-. 
ni tlw \\nrld <t nd makt·~ us t:agt·r to a iel 
tlww "tttdt·nts. ~em \\'c <~rc looking for-
\\arcl to lh t· l lallo"''ccn party, and-oh, 
\l'" · tlw " Kid 11arty," \\'ht•n gift s for 
tht rhi ldrtn of ll arri.;onburg \\'ill be 
plan·d llluit-r Christmas tree in each dining 
hall. I "i ... h that \ ou cou ld come lo st·c ou1 
• Clu·i "tll1,1" pag ea Ill. .. \\ h r l h \.' Chi IlleS 
Ran~." I >o \ ou 1 hink You could ? 
. . 
1 >r. J J. Ri , t 'S i" to he pre..,cnled dur-
i n~ 1\ tllgious l·:mph<hi-. \\ eck in Fdlru-
ar) I k "ill bring u practical uggcs-
tion" and tr) to gi\c us the ans\\'cr ior 
II\ ing a fulkr Chri--tian life. O ther ac-
11\Jlit·s oi Y.\\'. include Friday chapel. \\'tth 
lmt·l) slagt• ,,: ITt·ch. and Sunday u:spers, :\L\HY ED\\'t\ RDS, President 
\\ ith quiet momt·nts ior meditation. 
Y('s, Y.\\ .C..\ . i .... <~ pu"criul inOucnn· on llw li\'cs oi us hnc at ~Tadison. 
It lmng"i to uo; a Ill'\\ <I\\ an.~nes o i the meaning oi " Fnll rl\\ tht• Gleam." 
Here":; ··n hy the Chim c>.s Rang'' .... 
1 hI 
As c' e r, 
S ue 
< >r  s 
>1 
• 6 
Ma Mdward o resi , ve g- 
gestions she eceive t V e  
de t ' Sc ool l st e New  
he W S de t rvi e  
s re by V W. A.  
he f c lt es f s 
of he wo a akes e e d
hese s u e t Now we are  
ward t e H wee , -  
yes, he '" P w e  
e c re I f s w h
ce unde r s 
 w s y l t ee r 
hr s mas nt, "W y t e m s 
a g. D y t yo ? 
Dr j. . ves s sent  
g Reli F as s W e eh  
y. He wi s s e  
s y ive we f  
liv lle sti  
tivit e f V W l, wi  
lovely t e effects, ve  
w e f  
e V W A. s a owe f fl ence the ve f ere M iso  
bri s s new aw ren s f f ol ow e  
ev
 
U  es "  
. 
ri 












FHESIL\lAN CO~L\I I S~ION. Fint r01v: 13. Ramsey. president; B. Ilin cr, dc,·-pn•stcl,·nt 
Scco11d rot~!: ~1. l~od~ers, rntatainlllrnl rhmr111a11; R. Reynold.-, sractary-lrt'll.wr.-r; 
D. Collie, /'l'llfii'G/11 <'hair11um; 1f. Coslty, puhlicity ch11il'lllan. 
''Cf ' ", J y unior 
D~.·a r r. iII, 
I just got hack from a FI\I~SII~L\:\1 CO~I~IISSIO~ mcding. ~1.\ '""Ill 
mate is gi' ing tlw commission nftirt'r" t1 littk guidance, and I '' cn t alom.: "ith 
her tonight out of curiosity. nut, Dill, J 'm n·all_, g-lad 1 "cnl lll'Gtu .... ~.· illiN' 
girls an: certain ly ''on tht· hl'am." Tht') had a discussion on hoy-girl n·lation .... lliJl"· 
and they responch:cl with such good common sense thal. in tcacl of li..,kning ju..,l 
passively, l sat up ancl took notice. 
Of course, \ ' OU know that this commission is our "Ball\· Y" 1111 r;Pl'llu..;. It 
. . 
is the training ground for frc'\hmt·n inll·r~.·s!l'd in the big Y.\V.C.t\. 1\l~.·mh~.·r .... hip 
is open to an) freshman. I shou ld think they'd all \\'ant to join, l11o, for you 
"lwulcl hear the list of programs tlwy han· pl;mncd political. sori;d , and rtligious 
di . cussions, hymn studiL·s, !1ii1IC quin1.·s, and lot..; more [ ran't ITnwmht•r. The) 
<l)S() help "ith thl' planning oi Frida~ chapel prognuns and Sunda) \'l'"l'~·r-.. l 
am told that tht:) are planning- no\\ for a Littll' ~iskr-J1ig Si-.tn part.\ in tlw 
spring-. They haH· S() much '1111 and l'llthu .... iasm, Bill, 1 almost '' j..,h I \\\'H.' 




R HM MM S O . First row: B. Ramsey, president; B. Miner, vi e- resident 
e on r w: M R gcr e ter ment c airm n; R. Reynol s, secre t easurer; 




I t b fro  a FRESHMAN MMIS ION eeting. My room- 
l is ivi the ission of icers a little guidance, and I went along with 
i t t f ri sity. B t, Bil , I'm re y glad 1 went because those 
 re rtainl "  the bea ." hey bad a discus ion on boy-girl relationships, 
t r ded ith such good co on sense that, instead of listening just 
, I t p a d took notice. 
, vou kno  that this co ission is our "Baby Y" on canm s. It 
is t tr i ing r f r fresh en inte ested in the big VA . .A. Membership 
i t y fresh . I should think they'd al  want to join, too, for you 
sho ld b r the list of progra s they have planned political, social, and religious 
s i s, n st es, Bible izzes, atid lots more I can't remember. They 
a so l wi t e planning of F iday chapel programs and Sunday vespers. I 
t l t t t ey re l  now for a Lit le Siste Big Sister party in the 




--orz tke qleam 
Dear Bill, 
Tonight I want to ta lk to you ahout the wondc.:du l spirit of fellowship that 
i~ found among stmknts of tht! \ arious faiths on ~bHJi,on campus. Each g-roup 
has it~ O\\ n organization to bring th{' mt:mlwrs in clo~l' contact with on~,; anothcr 
and "ith their church. Such a group is 'v\' I ~STl\II~STER FELLO\VSIIIP, the 
Pn·s!Jyt~.·rian organization. To thc girls who find an inm•r Jkacc "ithin thl· church, 
\\'est minster FciiO\\ ship has a specia l meaning. 
Undn tlwir Rl'ligiou · Education Dirl•ctor, 1\ l rs. Evelyn Shrum, the \Vcst-
min ... kr Ji\·llcl\\ ship mt'mhcrs have combined th1.·ir talents to tl.'ach Sunday School 
and l,·;ul di ... cussion groups. All year they ha\ c faith ftttl) pookcl their pennies to 
pnn idl· milk for "Johnny.·• th1.·ir own contribution to child \\ elfarl'. F01' fun and 
n·la-.ation th1.·rc arl' th~..: Sunday night suppers and partil's . 
• \nd tlwn tlwn· "en· the annual rdreat ior th1.· officer..; at l\la"""nl'lta and th1.· 
stall' conktTilCl' in :'\ovcmbcr at J~o-.ylyn, \'irginia. l':ot to be forgotten i the 
"Ckam." tlw Pn:-;hyterian publication which record-. all thc..;c acti,itics irom 
month to month. Such activities combint to giH: us stu<knts a iull<:r, richer 
colkgl· liit·, and \\C profit from ha,·ing had thc.:m, Bill. 
:\lore next time about our other organizations! 
Fatc- iulh· YOurs 
. - , 
Sue 
\\ IST\11:\:-;TFR FFU.()\\ SHIT'. 1 1rsl rm:.·: II. t npp, ~1. \lilhr, E. \\ llson. rcf'orlt'r: 
J (Iaale~, Utl'l'lar~·; \\. Darhy, lrt•a.wrfl': J. l~aincy, ,.;, t•-f'rc.wil'ul; E . .\l,llcr, 
trrsidcul; F .. \\oolfolk, S )lo\\ns 
.'it't"olld rm.•; 1· . \lllh·r. P. 1\('\\ton, F. Hc\llk, ~I ll;dl, n. Rcttlrcr, \ l'o\\t•ll, ll. LC\\I S, 
I> Phillips, R Thompson, :0.1. Hulclkhl·rJ!l r 
Third ro;,•; J. l'ook, :\1 Jl oust, :\ . Clcnclcmng, I Durnngton, 1'. Llcau.•r, J. l'incc, :\f. 
:\!nun·, (,. l;Lrpcntcr. J :\lln·clilh, .I II"-.dy, 1.. l'ulhn 
FtiiiTIIr ,,,,,,: 1\. !'llland, \1. Flliutl. \ llarnun. :\1 ll urn, B. lkdn. ,, )lorn, I. c;aith~r • 
• J Ram'l'). l ~and~·r-.on. I \IIIIer. J I lougla ... , II Jh.;huJ 
Fifth rm,•: :\1. I l'l'lf"•'ll, :\! Rt·dduut, I) ~nau-.-.. :--.. Rcnnil·. I . Scutt, B. La\\ -.nn, X. 
)lurrison, B. Hurdle. J J !adtl:ul, \ t allcnrlcr 
163 
n h  a rn 
ill  
I l(» t lk to  about the erful spirit of fel owship that 
s  tude  f t e v rious faiths on Madison campus. Kach group 
ts ow r i ti to ring the embers in close contact with o e another 
wi t .  a roup is WESTMINSTER FELLOWSH P, the 
re b terian r i ti .  the irls ho find an inner peace w t in the church. 
W ellow i s a s ecial eaning. 
der their eli i s tion i ector, Mrs. Evelyn Shrum, the West- 
ste Fe ow i  e bers have co bined t eir talents to teach Sunday Scho l 
ead s i . l ear they have faithfully pooled their pen ies to 
rovi e ," t eir o  c tribution to child welfare. For fun and 
re x ti t ere e t e day night suppers and parties. 
A he there w re t  al ret t for t e offi s at Massanetta and the 
e ference i Nove ber at Rosylyn V i ia. Not to be forgot en is the 
Gle , the resb t rian p lication hich rec r s al  these activities from 
. ti ities co bine to give us students a fuller, richer 
le e fe, we r fit fro  ving had them, Bil . 
M t ti t r ther organizations! 











WKSTM1NS E ELLOW P. First rote: H. Cupp, M. Mil er. E. Wilson, reporter; 
j. Bailey secret y \\. arby, treasurer; J. Raincy, vice-president; E. Mil er, 
presi ent E Wo l f . . D w s 
Secon e: E. Mi ler, . Newton, F. Rcvi c, M. Hall, B. Rcl crer. A. Powell, D. Lewis, 
D. i , B. s . M. Riddlebc ger 
w. . P ole, M. House, X. Clcndening. L. Dor ington. P. Cleaver, j. Pierce, M. 
Moore i. Car e ter, j. Meredith, I Hosely* L. Pul in 
ourth rote: R. Po and, M. Elliott, A. M ma , M. Horn, B. Peeler. K. Horn, J. Caither, 
. sey C. S de so , L. Miller. J. Douglas H. Pdshop 
ow: M. Epperson, M. eddout, D. K uss. X. Rennie, E. Scot , B. Lawso , X. 
Morr . l , I. Ha dad, A. C ll der 
Ofes felj (J ue 
T>ear Dill, 
Tonight my row1m1ak took nw tn a nwl'ling oi the \\'ESL E\' F< >L1~ DA-
riO~ and, just as )OU said I \\ould, I really l'njoyecl it. l don't helil'VC I 've 
1.'\ ~.·r seen a co llege group mort· cloM·I) knit and yd so l'ager lu "dconw visitors 
and 11~\\· members. Right a\\ a.' I felt likt· one oi them. 
One thing n:ally struck llll', Dill. t\ 11 the time 1 wa there I could feel the 
spiritual kilo\\ ship 1wrnwatmg tht.• group. and I kno\\ it mu"l l>~.: felt in 
all the fire idL· chat--, parties, Sunday night suppers, and conit.·rcnccs 
the) ha,e. -:\la)h~.· that'..., tlw rea-.1111 "h) the group is so successful. Did )OU 
kno\\ that this group had th~.· laq4·1.·st dd~.·gatinn at the \ ' PI con fercnc~.· and abo 
at tlw ..... tate con ier~.·nc~.·? I think that .... pt·aks "ell ior Frances Sneer!, the pn·-.icll'nt , 
and -:\I rs. Cihhon • . the spon .... ur. 
I heard them sa\ thn 
• 
your L". \a. group, Bill. 
Foundation. 
\\ l'l'l' looking forward to another joint llll.'l'ling '' ith 
11 -mm, it might b1.· nice to be a member of \\'c lc) 
Sue 
A ' 





\\ I·SI rY FOL );J) \TIO:-\ < Cll ~('II /orr.\'/ ru-.,·: < •. Temple, K. Tr:l\er,, R. ll arno;, 
<1 Karne ... , 71cc-/'Yt'.mltn/, I L)llll, \1 .fuhrhtlll," ~luord1clcl, ~I GriJiill, l. ~l uure, :-\. 
Hutten\ 11rth, Ctl1'r•'·'f''llldrlltf ,.,., 1 t'lary, \. llumphric-;, J. Rus'icll, P . !"rmpklll" 
,\t't'olld ru<,•: l'. f{c .... -.. J: Hrnt~na, .\1 Thuma .... C Boice, .\1 llur:-t, I· J;unt"r-.on, I Blarr, 
ncording r,·, r,•ltll'.\ , < Oothuwlt, \1 1-.cl\\anJ.,, F. \\ IIkins, P . Turner, ~ I lamrlton, 
~ I .;mrlh, J. l uckc 
16-t 
-
Q)esl i  a Li s 
Dea B  
v r om ate t me to meeti f t W Y OUN  
TION . t you I w . I l e d . I b ieve '  
ever l e sely et ea r to wel me  
new . i w y I f li e f t e . 
re ll tr me Bil All I s t r l f t  
fell w permeatin t e , I w t st be  
f si e s i feren e  
y av . Maybe t t's he r son w y ful you 
w t t e rgest elegation t Vl'l fere ce ls  
he st t f en e? I s e  w f d, reside , 
M . G bb s, so  
1 t y they were l t j i t meeti wi  






















WH  LE UNDA N COUNC L. Fi st ow 
i cs, vice-president', j. yon, 
rworlh, corresponduifj se 
(i. e i> . av rs K H ris, " MM** m % w ^ ^ • " - » amv ^ 
G. r e I. M. Johnson, K. Mo reficld, M. ilpin, ( Moo . X. 
cretu \\ A H ries, | se , 1*. Simp ins 
Sec n row: L Ross, B. Broome M. o s . i , M. H st, K. ame so . l ir, 
recor sec etary; C. oudl \L Edwards . Wilkins, . , N. H ilt , 
S. Landis, . Co e 
4 
NE\\'~JAJ\' CLUB. First rO<,•: H. Kernan, J. Smith, S. Goodman 
Scnmd ro<,·: ~1. 2\f ears, president; \Irs. Sloan ()'I >unnell. ad1•isur; 
E. Bellenot, Si'(rt'/ary-/rt'!l.wr.·r 
Third ro;:,•: P. Kildufl, J. Olhieri, ~1. Furnal, II Lanier, R. Juhnsun 
IT l'llo, Bill, 
1 haH· ju~t be1.·n talking to :\fargard l.lears. pre~id~.·nt oi l.ladi~on's Catholic 
nrgani/.ation, the :\E\\'~lA~ CLL'n. Sht· ha~ gollt'tt me quite ~.·nthusia tic about 
tht' cJo..,e co-opcraLion in \\ ork and play amung its memla·r5. ).largaret said that 
the club "a ... t•n\l'rta in~.·d at the beginning oi th1.· ) cnr b) the Ladi~.·s' Soda lit) ui 
th1.· llle~s~.·d Sacrami..'nl Church. This did much to 111ake tlw tW\\ club mcmhen. 
i~.·t:l that coiiL·~~.· \\Ottldn't be so bad aikr all. 
l.att:r in th1.· year tlw club fornwd di~cu~sion group,, and ... non Ji, ely debate;; 
\\'t· re lakin~ place in tlw parish hall. The climax oi tlw yt·ar\ arti\ ities l)f >-:ew-
man Club "ill Le th1.· annual communion bn·akia -;t in :\l<t\ . 
-Accorclinf.! to i\ largard, much of tlw success oi tlw dub goes to the i.'IIorts 
of Patlwr llofTnt:r and the parish llll'lllha-; "ho do -;o much to make thl' ::.uulenl::. 
ft:d at hnnH:. I )on't you agrt't.', Hill. that Xt•\\ man Uul1, as the other rdigiou::. 
organization~. form~ a 'ita! part of colkgc lift·? 
There arl· ~nnw otlwr such clubs that I "ant to tell you al11ntl, hut nm\' I 










WM N . E/r.v/ row: R. Kernan. J. S ith, S. Go dman 
econ w: M M rs, president: M s. Sloan O'fjon ell, advisor: 
. clle t, sec et ry t easurer 
r w: . il uf , J. liv cri, M. Furnal, 11. Lanier, B. Johnson 
a£eod, Oibidhj J2u)ltt 
;; 
Hell , ill, 
 ve jus en talking to Margaret Mears, pr s ent of Madison's Catholic 
o z ti , t e NEW MAN I'B. She has gotten me quite enthusiastic about 
e l se e tion i w rk and play among its me bers. Margaret said that 
l  w s entertained at the beginning of the year by the L ies' Sodality of 
e Blessed ent rch. his did uch to make the new club members 
feel t t c llege wouldn't be so bad after al . 
L er i t e ear the club formed discussion groups  and soon lively debates 
wer taking place i the parish hal . The climax of the year's activities of New- 
l  w  be t e annual co union breakfast in Ma v. 
* 
rding t M r aret, uch of the success of the cl b goes to the efforts 
F ther H ff er  the parish members w  do so much to make the students 
eel t ome. D 't you a ee, il , that Newman Cl b, as the other reli s 
i t s, forms v l part of col ege life? 
e some ther such clubs that I w t to tel  you about, but now I 




LUTHERAN, T U J>ENT ASSOC J:\TION. First ru·t.•: J. Kibl er. J, Young. l. Blakemore, 
secretary; B. Gra\cs, reporter; Jl. H ockma n, 'l:ire-prcsidenl; D. Bowman 
Second r o'1\l: ] . Ridings, C. Campbell, It 1\lcNarnara, B. Him·r, D. Slemp, A. NetT, F. ll om er 
vVeclnesday ( Rain Da) ) 
Dear Dill, 
Jt literally poured rain today ! 1 got so blue in the suite a ll hy myself that 
J \\'ent looking for someone to ta lk to. A cross Lhc hall I found Catherim: Kcgh:y. 
She's presiden t of th<: LUTII EI\ AX STUDEXT ASSOCIATI 01 . you know. 
T j u"t sat and li ~tem:d with my mouth up(' n as she told me a ll the things they 
du. 
To start things off rig ht tlwy rei l'l'a t each fal l to l'vlassanetta Spring" "Jwrl' 
the) do thtir pl:tnning for tlw coming yea r. This year, their sponsors, l\1 r. and 
~Irs. Fc11J..H:r, '' cnt a long. T o welcome 11<.:w members they ha ve a hay ride; that 
sounds like fun, doesn't it ? On Sunday evenings they meet ior inspiration and 
worship under stud<:nt ll'aclership. 
This year the group has adc h:d Sl'Vl·ral new things : one is church mothers 
and another is Saturdtl\' afternoon coffn.:-hours. Also . .!\Irs. Fenner visits the 
• girls in the dorms each week. I 'vc found that these little extra things can add a 
lot to collt:gc li fc. 
There goes the hl'll ior dinner, Hill ; ~o 1 'd bctt<.·r say 'bye for 110\\ 
Sue 
lGG 
HKKAN S DE IA . First row: J. Kibler. J. Young, C. Hlakemore, 
o : . rave , r t : P. ockman, vice-preside t: D. Bowman 
w: J. i ings, . a ell, R. McNamara, B. iner, B. Slemp, A. Neff, F. Ho ver 
J^eacjue of J^ulher 
W d i y) 
B , 
I r ll rai t ! I got so blue in the suite all by myself that 
I w f r  t  talk to. cross the hal  1 found Catherine Kegley. 
' t e H RAN NT I ION, you know. 
I st t stene ith y outh open as she told me all the things they 
o. 
rt s f ri ht they r treat each fall to Massanel a Springs where 
y t e lan i f the co ing year. This year, their sponsors, Mr. and 
M enyer we t l n . o elco e new e bers they have a hayride; that 
. 't i ? n nday evenings they meet for inspiration and 
t e le dership. 
i t ded several ne  thin s: one is church mothers 
r r ay fternoon c f ee- ours. lso, Mrs. Fenner visits the 
i t h ee . I've f und that these lit le extra things can ad  a 
l e e l fe. 
t bell f i r, Bil ; so I'd be er say 'bye for now— 
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--!fn the fe mpfe 
I kar nill, 
For .... mh a small group, JU~IOI{ ~ISTEI~JJ(H>I>. our .l,.,,i :-.!1 ~roup on 
c:III1JH1l\, mak,·s itl\ )H'l'SI.'IH.'l' f~.·lt in tcallltll--.s littk "") ... and i:-. an inil'gral part 
u f I i f1.· htn·. I'm proud that w1.· ha v1: !>uch a11 organ izal ion. 
J\1 rs. J\1 iniZI.'r, I hi.' b~.·lm l'd sponsor ui this group, h;1s r~.·ally kept the girl s 
"orking- this ) l"ar, but they SCI.'l11 lo lov1.· it. Sponsoring tilL· annual cancer drive 
on can1pu .... i-. onl.' nf their major <lCtivitil·S; thl') ell-rive a gn.~at deal of satisfaction 
irom thi)\ proj~.·ct. for thl')' n·aliz1.· just ho\\ many pt·opll· hcm·fit from thL' funds 
collt·cll'll. ~!any curn:nt que tions an: dl'hatecl al their nwdings, and the 1111.'111-
hl·r ... ha\l' iouncl out that it is possible to argue and haH· fun at the sam~.· time. 
~ l'\l:r kt it ht· said. though, that thci r social I i fc i..., neglected. J m itations 
to join in rdigious programs at other schools an· oitl.'n acn·pted, and lighta 
111onwn h an· sand" iched in bet" ccn more serious one .... 
H) the"")· gill .. kan is coming to th1.· conil·r~.·nc~.· mer th1.·rc nt:xt \\eek end. 
lk sun· to look her up. 
JL :-.:loR ~'"''' Rlloon. 
As t!\'l'l' I 
• tiC 
Firs/ ro<•' : H \I r.1m,, lr••cuur..,-; S \lwachc, F. I '~'"'"-!· 
~~ X l , • 
• \hr.ltn~. \f Kra ...... nlr, IJ. Ll'\ illl', ·6ro'•f'lo'.fldo·nl; I ~l·ttlman, 
.fo'o 1"1'/111,\'; \I ( • lrtn, f'ro•,(id.•n/ 
lu7 
^7//  L 
De D  
suc .yro NI R SI FKMOOI), Jew sli ^  
ani])iis e ls presence e l coun es l le ways is i te ral arl 
of l e ere i e e suc n t . 
Mr M lzer i e elove of , a ea t e girls 
working t i year i seem ve he l r dri  
m s s e o activi es ey der  re t al satisf cti  
f s roje , ey realize w e le bene it  the funds 
e ted M re s re ebated t i meetings, t mem  
be s ve f d ve f  t t same ti e. 
Neve le be , ei li e is l te . Invit ti  
t j i eli re fte cepte , a li er 
mome ts re dwi twee s  
By he way. Hi , je e onfere ce over e e e wee . 
















JUNIOR SISTERHOOD. t te . Ah a s treas rer; . Menache, E. Lipskv, 
M . Ncy 
Siwotiii row: R. Dinzes, U. A rams. M. r ss er, D. cvine. vice-preside t; I. Seidm n, 
secretary; M. o ie pres e t
10  
"eanferbun; C(;afe5 )} 
lanuarv .2 1, 1~4~1 
• • 
l>car llill, 
Tudtt) I altl'ndt·d an l':\Cc:lll·nt ch;tpd program condu~lnl h) C.\ X rl· RIll 1\\ 
l"Ll' H. tlw Fpisrop.d l'hu rrh gruup on campus. ThL') u~l'd as tlwir tlll'tl\1 ... rtw 
\\ urld Churd1," and I \\a~ \l't)' much imprl':-.scd. J\ lr. l.l' ~loinc, lhL·ir lllini-.ll'r, 
~<1\c a "hon talk. and tlwn tHW of tht: bcl\s in the group ga\l· a report on a 
<:nnit:rl'nl'l.: hL· had atknckd in Kan:-a ... o\ t:r Lh~: Christmas holidfl\ -.. It 'LCI1l" 
• 
that at this conil'n:ncc: tht:n· "a' ta lk of iusinn oi some oi lht· protc"tanl iaith" 
nr, "lwn: that \\a~ not po-.sihll•, dost•r ro-npt·ralion among Ct·rtain church group-.. 
Tht') rl'ally ~a' L' u ... sonwthing to think about, prm ing \\hat a" ide-a \\ akL· organiza 
t inn Canll:ruun· ihd i i .... 
. 
Thi ... )ear tht') bq~an pl.tnntng tht·ir .n~ar\ \\ork \\ilh a rdrcat al :\!a-. ... atwlta 
Springs. and those plan ... h<l\ L' begun lu materialize under thL· lcadL·rship oi ~1 r .... 
J]liutt Rl'L:kc . .:\Jr. LL: :\!oinl.', and Jennie Snmnkn, prL·.;,ilknt. :\Junthl) ... uppn 
nh:cting-s, 'PL:akL·rs, partiL·'· and cklmlt's ha' t• all IJet::'n high 'POl" 111 a yL:a r "L:ll-
'Jil'nt-a year "hich has lmJUg-ht thL: tm:ml>L:r' oi that group a lilllt· cJo,L·r to tlwir 
dnuch and happitw....... \\ ouldn't it bL: !{rand. Bill, ii rlllCrdtt'S could karn to 
co-operate and \\ ork togdlwr lik t· that? 
ue 
CA~:TI~RJH; J.n' lLLB /· ir.l/ rm,•: I SncmciLn, pn•sidorl: l' Snm-.. \I 
pr.·.\itf,.,,; I·. l{unick, /r,•rr.wr 1'1: \ Spl'lght, .H'c rt'lary; ~Irs. Rl'L'kt•, 
S,•co11d ro~.·: \I I I"" arc!, \1. n1-.hup, I J>icrct, B Stn-IL 
'f hire/ ro<,,: "mg. I> \\wuJ.,on, \ llatchik, (, " tmp 
Forrrllr ro;,•: \ lluhl'r, I Brun. J. Starr. X \\ 11-.on 










Dear B ll, 
J ry 21, 19 9 
n ay I tte ed an excellent chapel program cond cted by CA TEKB  R  
C l'B, the E isc al C rch group on ca pus. They used as their theme "The 
Wo l ch/' I was very uch i essed. Mr. Le Moine, their minister, 
gave short t l , a d then one of the boys in the group gave a report on a 
confe e ce e tte de  in Ka sas over the Christmas holidays. It seems 
t t t i fere e there w s talk of fusion of some of the prolestant faiths 
o . where t t was t possible, cl er c -o eration among certain church groups. 
ey e ll  g ve s somet ing to think about, proving what a wide-awake organiza- 
io terburv itself is  
* 
s y  t ey eg planning their year's work with a retreat at Massanelta 
, t se pla s have begun to aterialize under the leadership of Mrs  
El ott eeke, Mr. e M e, and Jennie Snowden, president. Monthly sup er 
mee s, spe ers, p es, and debates have al  be n high spots in a year well- 
spent  ar w  has brou ht t e me bers of that group a little closer to their 
chur iness Wouldn't it be grand. Bil , if churches could learn to 






N KKHUkV C I . First rose: J. Snowden, president; P. Sours, M. C larke, riec- 
esident \ li. Rcmi , treasu er; A. Speight, secretary; Mrs. Reeke, advisor 
e nd r ic: M. Howa d, M. Bishop, K. Pierce, B. Slcele 
Jhi d r wi L. Kin , D. VVoods , A. H lchik, G. Ke p 
urth r to: NT. Hciber, J. Bruce. E Star , N. Wilson 
fth r w: E Waters, J. Bishop, P. D ghte ly 
 
COL :\Cil.. l·rrst 
'it'( t11rr/ ro;, : I>. 
rm.,•: 1'. Fentn: '>S, If. ~mtlh. snrl'lary, ~1. ~lain, 
Bcthd, ln•asllrt'r; ~1. llul,harcl, -; ·, ,.··-prc.w/,.ul, ~I 
]). llown:r, E. Bla·.:k, ~1. Garwood 
\ Eao;;on, 
Rudasill, 
n Sa, agl' 
prcsidc11/ ; 
/lwei ro;,• R Brooks, P. l artl'r, \!. 1-!eicl, c; Arthur, 1· .. Ro.,a11a, c; ~a,·a gc, P. Reynuld 
"Lke [ljeS anJ 6ars of 13.S.l{" 
I k·ar 11ill, 
Thi' aitl·nwun J visited the Stutlent c~nter oi the 11.\ PT IST STCDE::\T 
L':\1<>:\. Tlw Cl·nkr has ju ·t bl·c:n remorll·led and n ·all) look good . .\Iar~ 
1\uda,ill. thl pre:-.icknt of n.:-:;. L' .. "a thc:rl' , and hdorl· 1 kne\\ it she "a" 
tdli11g me ~til the thmg.:; lhl' ) \ e h~:en duin~ this ) ear. 
\mu11g tlw list eli activiti ~: .;;, she inclwkd a prl·-sclwol rd reat. an "op~:n 
lwu:-.c: ," dail~ "palls(·::. ior pra)cr," a party \\ilh churrh mothl·r .... a Chri · tmas 
part) and caroling. a community missions projl·ct, dorm c1rclc medings, a "eck-
cnd conit:l'l'lln.· hl'l'l' <tt ~ladison, and, finall.'. a stall: conil'l"l'IH.'l' at Ridgt'Crt:st. 
\\ l111:h "a ... thl dn·am of a rear come true ior all HSL'-er ... 
• 
Ju:.-.t irom a l;st ... uch as that, Bill, you can Sl'C "hat 
n ~ L. is. Thi ... al u t.6\ cs l'\ idcnn of tht: important p.trl 
pl.t) Ill tht litt oi all) collc:gc .;;tuclent. duc:.n't it~ 
Sue 
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a hu"' c1rganization 
• 
a church ~ruup can 
rX IL Fi ow P. tress, H S it , ecreta ; M M i . V. F so , P». v e 
Second w: ) Relhel tre u e M. H h rd Tice sident; M. . fr l enl  
D B ye . c M  
Third u:e: . , . C e , M. Reid, Ci. E s zz G. S v e o s 
is f er oo 1 d Cent f HA U N  
UNION The cente st ee del re y s . Ma y 
R s e side H.S U. w s ere, bef re 1 w l was 
e lin al ings t ey'v bee o g y . 
A on he of t it es, clude e-scho et , e  
house i y uses f ye w t c e s, st  
y , e ircle et wee  
e C ference ere a M i , y, l te ference K ec e , 
whic w s e re y f R U s  
st f i s see wh b sy organizatio  
B.S.U s so give ev ence e a t g o  




--[live and fi/b; Jcfzolars 
baked in a Pi 
\\ \:clncsd,, y 
Oh. l~iii-
KDP "tapped" in asscmbl) today ! 
LOL'I ~E .\LI~ I\. ITT.\ 1.\' 
P Yt'S ic/ L' J1 I 
Th i rl \·-six i u lu n: I each<.:r~ reCl·i \ <.·cl l h1 1~c 
pn·cious letter~ oi imitation irom Loulie's 
hand. ::\1} rclommak Anm· \\a-. amon~ till' 
..,,.ll·tt thirty-~ix, and I am quill' proud of 
lw r. 
K.\PP,\ DELT,\ PI is our honor irakrnity for uppl·rclassmcn, you kno\\. Its 
purpose is "to encourage htg-h professional. intclkctual, and per..,onal standards, 
and to recognize outstandin~ contnhutions to t:ducalion. H sha ll etHka,or to 
maintain a high dcgrcc of professional fellowship among its nH:mhl·rs, and to 
quicktn proft:ssional growth by honoring achievement in L·ducational work.'' l 
guess 1 sound likt: a board of education, Hill , but 1 get quite cxcill:d about KI>fl, ior 
it is rL·cognizcd a ll m ~:r campu~ for it~ achil'\·en~<.·nls in the l.'ducational flt:ld. ,\-; 
J've told you beforl·, it's quill' an honor to be asked to join. 
KDP memuers h<" e a lot to n·ml·mht:r about this )'l.'ar. I ha'c hl·ard that 
their initiations arc imprcssi\c and beautiful, and I 1-no\\ the thirty-six nt:\\ mem-
bers will be a proud and happy lol. After the initiation cen~mony, Miss Tr<.'nt, a 
supen isor irom lhc high school, will gi\t: some hdp-
ful hints on kaching, and, from \\hat I lwar, they 
h:l\e :1 trt·t~t in ~tore. t\ -.. at all initi:ttions. tlwrt· \\ill 
r,l. pll'lll) to l·at, and tlwn tlw group \\ill IJt: cnll:rl~ti1il'd 
h) !Vlarie Garber, \\ ho, incid~.·nlally, ha~ " htauti fu l 
\ oicc. Kappa Delta ] 'i h<lS talent as Wt'll as urains ! 
Another big moment in the Far is the annual 
Christ mas party. Those lt<u.:hcrs don't kt all \\ ork 
ancl no pia~ make dull ".1 ills" oi thl·m. 
Don't kt me makt· rou hcli,., ,. that Kappa I h·lla 








(Jiv f) flij s l/ rm
L J (i (P  
Wed e a  
( ) I>ill 
I JS A 5R1 AIN 
resident
l i e y ! 
irly- i f t re t hers r ce ved t ose 
re le te s f nv f '  
My oommate ne w s g the 
selec th rty-s . te  
her
A A  A I'l i f te erclass e , ow.  
i , i tel e , sonal s  
tan ng trib t educ ti It l ndeav t  
e ee r fessio l i me be t  
i e essio l r i i t educatio ." 1 
I  e i , , I t  e te DP f  
ecognize l over s ts iev ment educatio fiel As 
I' e, it's te r j i . 
b av l t re e ber year. ave e  
ti ti e ressive , 1 know t i ew  
i l t t rem , ent,  
ervi f t e i l, i ive el  
t te w I he r, t  
av a treat s As ati , the e w  
be lenty e the the w be e terta ned 
by M w , i enta l s a be f l 
v e Pi as t wel b ! 
r i ye t  
l . teac e 't le w  
d l y Jil s" f e  
't le e y be eve t De t  









K \1'1' \ l>I·I.T\ 1'1. !-irs/ ro•, ·· :\ Curtis, :0.1 Cohl'll, S K:t)lor, B \\elicr, G. Xcather), 
E. Pierce, E. Starr, :0.1. E~te.,, I•. Sttl\ C} 
\'tc om/ /II(•' · 
rIll' r c ·.,· /'111111111 !I 
J. ll a)dnn, :0.1. Hurt, rtf'arfc•r; X. Bpanl, rt'cord.lly .~NI't'lary; \L .k sup, 
Sc'clt'lary; L. -\IJ.riltain, f'rc•sidc•lll; \ '. lla\IS, ~·ia-f'r.-sidell/; ).f. \\'h•lncy, 
lrc·a.wrcr; ]. Sno\\Cicn, hislci i'WII, AI. Fcnsterwald 
Third rmv: P . Griflith, L. Rerger, ~1. Hall, N. IJamillon, ").I. Ri"hup, H. Chawctl, !\1. 
Boom·, D. Bu\\ycr, P. Ingram, B. Banish, J. Lum-;dcn, :0.1. Edwards, F. Connot·k, ~1. 
Kenny, )II. Garber, K.. Rlakemorc, I. Seidman, :0.1. Ritchie 
Fu11rlh row: L. Stinl, ~1. l{udasill. ~1. I lorn, E. ~I orris, t\. ll arman. F. Sneed, 1·:. Jamer-
son, J. Snedegar, ~[. Thomas, R. Harshbarger 
L'\ ny uthcr organization on campus. has tts :-crious motnl'nts. Tht:~\: bu\ s and 
g-irls arc the future teacht:rs of America, and, realizing this iact, they rl'ally put 
l hl'i r nosl's to l hl' gri nd~tonc. Thl'\' haH· lectures and discus~ion:o. on educational 
. 
.... ul•jl·rts, inform tlwmstiH·s about tlw Ill'\\ trl·nds in IL'aching-, and kl'l'J' in tom·h 
\\ itlt tltl dil1'l·rl·nt hoards oi \"'duration in \ irginia and .... urrounding .,l,tln>. tl wr,· 
1,~ l'andntg' 11ttl ~Ill) ch:tngl'" that 11lil) Ill' lll<llk in tlw n·q11in·atwnts iur ll'ac:hcr.,. 
The) also \\ork \\ith the facult~ in pru,iding- valuabk information to other 
student!> inll'n.:.,kd in pu~itions in education. I'd say the) acrrunplish quite a 
lot, \\ ouldn 't you? 
\\hat a \!JiumL thio; has turned out to be! ~fa)hc I'd do \\ell to gd lo my 
book .... :-.o .\nnc c:an ill' proud ui ll1l'. ThL· lutok\\orm turns 
Sue 
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 \PI'A DELTA I'I. Fir t r w: A. urtis, M. Cohen, S. Kaylor, li. W' icr, Ci. Ncaihery, 
K i r , . t rr, M. sl s E. Spivcy 
Se nd row: j. Ilay o , M. urs , repo ter: N. Bry t, record in (/ secretory, M. Jcssup, 
cor esponding secretory: !.. Alhriltain, p esi ent: V. Davis, vice president; M. Whitney. 
t e su e : J wden, torian; M. Fensterwald 
ow: . til , . erger, M. al . N. Hamilton, M  Bishop, H. ChappeU. M. 
ne ow , . I , . Banish. J. Lu sden, M. Edwards, F. Con ock, M. 
M. h . Blake re, I. eid an. M. Ritchie 
ourt : tine. M Rudasil , M. Horn, E. Mor is, A. Harman, F. Sne d, E. Jamer- 
j. r, M , . Harshhargcr 
ever o e ti  ca us, has i s serious moments. T ese boys and 
irl e t t t ers f rica, and, realizing this fact, they really put 
t e e t the in s o e ey have lectures and disc si ns on educational 
s bjec r the selves out the new trends in teachin , and keep in touch 
w h he Te e l b r s f education in V irginia and sur ounding slates, there- 
by fin in out any an es that may he made in the rei|uiremenls for teachers. 
y w w t fac y in prov  valuable information to other 
ents i tereste i pos ion in education. I'd say they ac omplish quite a 
w 't  
Wh vol e s s turne  out to be! Maybe I'd do wel  to gel to my 
s so A e a be r  of me. e bookworm turns— 
 
 
'~ love to leach--" 
}\ fa\ 20, I IJ49 
• 
n~<tr nill. 
, \ ll'ttt·r from \ ou toda \' nwntion~d some-
thinK ahout that· cult' :-istt·r oi yours hl·ing 
an • \. C ~. no\\. You sound hHI1ktl 
about it all- and. as lung :1s your sisll'r is 
··nne of thost: things." a!'> )Oll put it, it':-
limt: you knew thl' stnr) ! So lend an l'tll' 
The .\SSOCJ.\ T lO.\' OF C lll LD-
II OOD EDCC.\T IO:\ ha:- a chaptt:r at 
:\Jadison, too. 11ill. Let m~ tdl 'uu "ome-
• 
thing about \\hat tht·y do lwrt•. As ::\[idgc 
may ha\ e told ) ou, the organization j..., ior 
students prl·paring tu teach in thl' clemcnt-
ar) grade. .\11 the A. C. E .'s here seem PO 
,\7'\:\ \\'EL L, Prcsidt'lll 
to lind somt.:thing ..,pccial in their di::-cussion 
group and 1110\ ies about chi ldren and tht·ir direct \\'Ork \\'ith childn:n. 
Extra A. C. E. activitiL·s ior '48-'49 have included their Christmas party for 
some underpri,,ikgnl childr~n in to\\ n and a picnic this mon th . ll om:::-t ly. Hill. 
\\atching our A.C. I ~.'s with thL·ir sponsors . ~ liss Anthony and !\liss Scl'gcr, a lnws t 
makes me "i h 1 wt·re going to I>L· tt·aching in the eh:nwnlt~l') ficlcl. :\liclge i ~ 




\SSOCI \TJO::\ OF liiii.I)JH>Oil l·.I>L't \TIO". l · u·st ru;.,·: ?\. l.;:l')Sl'r, 0. \lclror), 
E. Starr, I..! Ll'on;ml, 1{. L . lkahm, X. ~lorrison, ~I. Rmd~tnd 
Suond rn;,• · ~! l ohh, ~I J<.,hcrt .,on, ~ 1 I· .,,c,, ~lis' \ntholl), ud:·1.wr: II \l11chdl, 
.1 Brun·. trn1.1.,,,.,.; B P.cm u1. R Sl•lllc 
1 l11rd ro;, P . Clla\l r, ~ I ll.dl , \ Stund•urner, \\ ~f. Knckle), ; irt•-tn•.odt•llf. I{ 
'.mll""n, \f Polsm, n•f'tll'lt'l; \ ll01rllMI1, ( Oothouclt, J. Buckma-.tcr, R ~11111111111.,, (, 
Hain, \I I luhhard. ~I r d"arrl~. H .• mith 
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"jj t  
M y . 19  
Dea B , 
A le er y t y ment e - 
g b t t te sister f bei  
A . K. w. V baffled 
it  . o as te  
"o e , s you t s 
t e v  t e lo v! l ear— 
^ * 
A IA I N HI - 
H U A I N s e
M i , Bil . t e tel yo s  
w e he e Mid e
v t y t is f  
e ri to t t e e e t- 
y rades All t .'  
f ethi speci l i t sc i
s movi t e wor w re  
itie f ' ' i l t t  
erprivile ed ldre t w i i t t . H nes l Bill, 
w  . .E 's t eir , M  M ee e lmo t 





ANN POW resi ent 




















A A I N CHILD O D EDUCA N. First ow N. Kcyscr. O M Cr y  
. r, l\. e ard R . Bcali N. M s M, owla  
eco aw: M. Col» , M. Robe so . M. Estes M s A ny, a viso ; H. Mitchel , 
J. ruce, easurer . Bowen, . ettle 
i Inr i>w: . le ve M. Hall, V to eb , W. M a y vice-presi ent: R. 
Si pso M. lsue, reporter-, A. Harman, C. dt, . slcr, . Simmons, G. 






''Of JiLLar, a doLLar--" 
Dear Bill, 
I was so plca~ed to lwar that ) m1 had made the 
honor roll. You kno\\. tlw studrnh up ht re ha\e an 
inc.:nti\'e to study hard and make good grades, tocJ. 
\\hat freshman clm·:-;n't \\ant to hl·t:nll1l' a nh·mbcr of 
S J(;l\ IA PH I Li\1\tllli>A, our honor soc iety for fresh-
men a nd sophomores ? 
Each fall the "ocidy ha~ n ka f<Jr all fn·shmen 
who had A or H average in high ~chon I. In 1\ I arch, 
if these boys and girls have kt•pt up their good \\Ork 
in colkge. they arc invited In join ~igma Phi Lambda. 
Of course. the acli\ itit•.., of the dub arc varied. 
In Jamwr) thl· ll1l'll1ber" sponsored a wonderfu l a ........ cml>l) program. and in F~bru­
a r) the) had t1 hugl' time at the college camp. Tlw group. " l'll spmhort·d l1) :\I iss 
Lanil·r. has done much on campus to io .... ter high ... tand<trcJ.., of ·cholarship. 
l must stop no\\ and study io r my hi sto ry exam. so that I can kct·p up with 
You. B iII. Stud ioush · \'Ours. Sue 
• • • 
S lt,\1\ 1'111 1.\\IBD\. hrsl rm,·: \\ . \lun..,on, 1•i,-l'-tn·od,·llt; J lhule~. s,-rr,·tars; 
I l\.111g. tro.wlo•t: \lj..,, L1nicr. mh-1So1r; ]l Lc,i nc, /l'c'IIJIII'o'Y, I ,luh'-1111, IH.donan; 
\,• mul 1 a;,•: I). \\ oculo.;on, ) Brockman, B. ( , n•sl·do-.l', .I Shallrros-., \\ ,lack!.ol1. S. l.nod-
m,\11, B (~union. \I Rm\ land, \1 I< hock' 
Tlrird ro~.·: 1 ~. Tu11h r, \I . \kar-.. B Calhoon, R l.l·un.~rcl, I I ukl, \ PnH'I. \ H umphrk-.. 
\. RagMlak ~I I Iall. B llo l,lngl r. '1. ( .an\o uotl 
Pu1111lr rue.•: 1'. 1\mm·n. I· l 'l'l~:r!., (, ~lcC.n• \\, \I ( ,!lpi11, ll ( ro\\<kr. \1. \rmio.;tt..ad. 
R LuC\, :\ ltrn\t:, R l~>utcr, I \\1lkm-., \I " ''l' 
Fiftlr rtJ;,: ~1. \\ ,IJ ,, J -l uckl, J Ram~l.'), ~ Hohlt-., 1\ \~n••r. \i. \loon•, 1'. R<lgl.'r~. 
B. h:l'} nolcl..,, ~r. Hradll·~, I I~) man, \I I lhott 
1i3 
: Wr V.5 L 







" M o  M  
)f 
ar  
I t  
I le s he t you a e t e 
w, he e ts er  h ve an 
e v rades, too. 
W does ' w t t become a me ber f 
IGM I AMBD c t  f r fre - 
 
s et s a tea fo  all fres en 
B i i s ol. In Marc , 
e ir good wor  
le , e to joi  Si a i La bda. 
f , t v es t club are varied. 
nua y e mem s a erf asse bly progra , and in Febru- 
v v a e l ll  . The group, we l sponsored by Mi s 
e , t foster high standards of scholarship. 
I l w f  ist r  e a , so that I can keep up with 












KiMA PHI LAM A First oi<': \ Muns . vice-president', J. Bailey, scerctary, 
K King, presiden Miss a e , adz-is o I). evi e, treasurer; F. Jobson. historian; 
Second row. \ W nlso j. , . Ciroseclosc. L Sha lcross, \. Jackson, S. G od- 
an, . Gord . M ow M. R des 
h ta F rne M Mcars, . l , . Leonard. F. Luke. A. Dovel, A. Humphries. 
A K sdalc. M. H , . H si e . M. Gar wo d 
Fourth ow P Burnell, E. Pe c s, (i McGrew. M (iil in, I). Growdcr, M. \rniislcad, 
. cy. N. G ove. . C ooler. F. W ilkins, M. Kasey 
h ow M. Wills . C'oc e. . amsey. S. obbs, R. Agnor. M. M ore, P. Rogers, 





LOIS STI~E. Prcsidt'ul 
--do, re, mi - -
I kilo. Bi ll , 
Tlws<: (;LEE Cl.Cn 
ahll· ! I don't Sl'<: h(m 
gi rb an· rl'ma rk-
the,· do it. Thl'\' 
. . 
pral'lic<.· reKularl~ thn·l· tillll'S a \\Cl'k and 
oitl·m·r \\hen in pn·paratiun ior a program. 
Thl'ir l'ITorts, ho\\ l'\"l'l', ha,·c not KOlll' un-
I'C\\ankd. ior last ial l tlwy took a trip to 
\\'a-.hington and sang at the ~ational l•:pis-
copal Cathl'<.lral in a joint pro~ram "ith 
the chorus from \ ~ll. .\gain in Dccl'mbcr 
the t\\o groups \\l'l'l' ieatun:d jo'ntl~ in 
our annual Christma · concert hen:. 
OFFICI R~ 1'. \\ 'atkin.;, timri.ft; I. ~tmt, trNidt'llt; ~f. Hur<.t, o.·ra-f'rt•.ridclll; 







— ()o   i — 
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 l . ill, 
X , reside},! 
hose G  LUB ji'ds are re rk- 
b e! I 't see ow they do it. They 
ctice reg l y t ree times a week and 
f ener w in [(re tion f r a progra . 
e efforts, however, have t gone un- 
rewarde . f r last f ll they took a trip to 
W s i t g at the N t o  Epis- 
l edral i joint program w th 
r s fr M A i  in ece ber 
w were f tured join ly in 




K S. W Wat s, p amsl; L Stine  p es ent; M. H st, vice-president \ 
'i. XeathiTV, sctr t r ; E. Janurson, librarian; II. Smith, treasurer 
 
• 
The.: rlul' ha~ al"o h\·cn rcsponsihlc ior l1ringing ll'- musil.".tl prog_rams by other 
choral group-.. ,\mung tht· 'i"iting choruse~ "cn· group" irom \ PI , llampclen-
S) clnt-y, I I an :trcl L'ni' t::r,ity, and ) our O\\ n group irot~l tht· L'ni\ t·rsily. Our 
girls took part in the latter l\\O programs by joining in thl. prcsentation of ~en:ral 
sl'lc.·ct irms. 
\\ ith spring came the annual auditions, "hich "t·re hdcl this year at 
1\far.\ \\a hington Collcge. Glc.:t· clubs were r<:J>t'cst·nkcl tlwn from colkgcs and 
uni\l'r"i ti~.· s O\t·r tht• l't1lire stale. ,\J1 fifty nwmbcrs of our glee club pitched in 
and did their best, and, as usual, came out on top. 
Othtr high spots on tht· Clec Club rall-ndar this )Tar ha\ c hl·cn participation 
in chapel appc:arancc". a-.st·mhly progTams, and 1 lomt·coming (with the chorus 
from LJ. \a . a-. tht· gutsl group). Among llw many honors rt·cc.:ived by the dub, 
probably tlw most outstanding came.: in thl.· form of an im it at ion to n·prt·sc.·nt the 
state.· oi \ 'irginia at the mu:-ic hit·tmials "hich "t·n· lwld in Texa-. in :\ l:1rch. 
The <.Tt·dit for tht·sc many accomplishments got·s to tlw Clee Club clin·ctor, 
:\I i,.., Edna Shadft·r; to the memht·rs who ha' c gi' i.'ll tlwi r whokiH'<Hted C<J-
II[Il'filtion and indi' idual intl-rcst; and. finally, to the offict·rs of the cluh. 
Yes. Hill. the Glee Cluh is an outstanding organization on campus, and \\'e 
arc all proud oi thc rt'putation it has made for itst·li and ~Iadison. 
11 opt' to st·c ·' uu at graduation, 
Sue 
CLEE CLL'H. Fir.tl ro,. D. IJa\ i!', F ~t;trr, (, Xeathery, :\1. Purcdl, J. [)a,. ~ Rotella, 
\ D).ll. \' t;rant. :\1. (,arl·l'r, ~1. \tu~"l'r, 1~. l.;~r~l·n 
• 'iaom/ rm,•: 1{. 1\olw. S Qumn, J CrallJ!l r, S Kuhhonl', C. :\lcCrc\\, :\! "imnll'rhng, 
E. l'n·-..ton, \ Hatchik. E l'tl·rcc. \ l non, :\1. Farnum. I. \\ hitln:k 
Tlrinl ro:,•: :\li-..~ Sh.tl•ITer. tfr,,.f.•r; \ la-..un, \1 (aulk, 1'. \\atkin-... \ tMll·r, :\. Fr:nd. 
1 ~. J:um:r-..uu, ( l. \\ atp .. •k H Smuh . .I l ratg. \ Harhn, I l Tillman, I' Stu rl. F l~ra\ c-.. 
l·ourth ro•,•: \ ·. llunl!lc,·. I). \tklll". R 'harJ..n, I l'ooll, \ Dranch, B. J\,.J,HNIII, \I llur,t, 
IJ. \\"ain\\ right. 1\ . J\gn;•r. L ~line. J lt>Ckl': I'. Carll'r, r Tilll·r. J\ . Hunll'r. 1 s I age 
li~ 
• 
e c b s s bee e b e f brin^in^' us ica ra   
s. A o t e vis s were s f VIM, H r  
ydne H rva d Universit y ow f m t e U iversit .  
t t tt r two r r j i i t e re i f s ve  
ele ion . 
Wit t i , w we eld t i t 
M y W s i e lee l epresented the lle e  
vers t e ove t e entir t All me e f it  
t t t  
e t  t e G e c e t ye r ve bee ti i ti  
eara es, sse bl ra H e  
U. Va. s t e e t . the e eive t cl  
l he t i  e t e f inv ti t re e ent  
te f V t si bienni l wh were hel T s i Marc . 
T credi f ese i t e t he G direct , 
M ss K effe t ber ve iven he lehearte co- 
operati ivi erest; , fi t t e b  
, Bill, t l b t i  , w  
f t e e t ti t f elf M . 
H e t ee yo  
 
rr_M usic, _Maestro!" 
Dear Hill, 
So you lik~·cl tlw on:hL·strtt \\l' hac! for our d<1nc:c last \\n·k? \\l'll , I'm 
n·1 tainly glad, l.JUt I hopt· ) ou ca n htar otlr l\ladison ORCIII·:STI{ ,\ -,onwtinll' 
soon. ll' s one on ou r pridl'S and jo) "· 
ln Sq >lcmher lht· orchestra started out with only fi. ft<:en ml·mht·rs. Tr) 
out · '' ere held. and irnm them \H'rl' c:nlkc:tecl three 'inlins, a clarinet , a bas-,oon. 
<In ohcw. a ce llo. a drummer, a pianist, and l\\'o trumpets. Phylis Binion oi 
Cliiton Forge \\as named \ OCa li-,t. 
In 7\l arch tlw orchl'stra "ill gi' l' ih annual concert. The) "ill JHnl,ahl) 
"ork liJ,.;c mad the night l11.:iore. I r) ing to gl'l till' -,tagc -,l't up and Jll'OJH:rl) li.~hkd 
COXCERT:\llSTH.E. S. l. \\ illi-, PERCL.SS IC>X. ll. Janw!'-
• 
STHJ:\r,s. Frrst ro;, \I llilton, J Xutttng. \Nond rm,•: ~1. Lehman. I \\Jilt.,, R. 
"ahhr, rrf'ortcr; R Rbncharcl, I Coatl'"· I> f~m,~· F/11rci rcn,: ~~ (;oCI!k, S l'lrkin ..... 
• 
J ~kFarlaucl, IJ. llnJ.J.., I u11rllr l'll'i•': IJ Thomas 
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"jMusicy ^ est  
)} 
Bill, 
liked the rc es a we d an e t wee We , I'  
cert but e y n e ur M HK RA sometime 
. It s r rides j ys. 
I eptember t e l e e be y- 
s w , f o we e ollec d t r vio , , s , 
an boe, ll , r t tw ts Hi f 
f w voc l st  
M he e wi ive ts l t. y wi probably 
wo like before, tryi t e the sta e set properly ghte . 

















RINGS. irs te: M. H . . N i . Sec ozc M , . W illis.  
K blc ep te  \ K. la c ard, J. tes. D. Rowe. Thi d ow: M. G odc. . Pe s
j. McFarland, ). Dohbs. Fourth row: ).  
 
• 
You ran l1c -.un: it "ill u~ hcauti iul and un iqul'. Then, 
on tour of the 'arious high schools throughout thl· -.tall". 
lim· no\\ iormin~ to load and unload the trud.;. 
in .\pn l t i ll~ arc ~oing 
I can sec that asst.<mhh 
Ordwstra ml.'ans a lot o f hard \\ ork , hut then· must ht• a grea t cll'al of sat i'-
iaction ckriu.~d from playing in concerts that arl· such triumphs as theirs ah\ a)s 
ha' c hccn . 
Enoug-h o f my bragging, nill. You COI11 (' \1(> in 1\l a rch ancl judge for your-
st•l i ; I can't do it j usti cc. 
P L\ ~I ST and ;o:;OLO TST 
1. lkar and P. [Jinion 
• 
HR \ ~~ _I. :\ lohkr. J I holly, L. I lunmn ant, .rcat"tcJr y-




CO XDL'CTOI{. :\J r. ). farshall 
\\ 0011 \ \ I\ I 1'-. Fir.rt r • E. Calmni''· truidrut " 
!'-tr;uhr ,r,. ('r"'•lo'llf.' J :'tra\\ . '• 1·11d roa• · X. llt:1 
olcntnt!. !'- \\at kin-.. J !'-a tilt·~~ r, ~ \h .• \ . \\ hctzcl 
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c be sure il w l be be iful and unique. Then, in April they are going 
t va h s hools throughout the stale. I can se  that as embly 
ne w form ng t l n u the truck  
che e l t f rd w r , but there ust be a great deal of satis- 
f de ve pl in rts that are such triumphs as theirs always 
ve bee . 
g f ra gi , R . ou come up in March and judge for your- 
e f; ' i justice. 
 
IANI S I  
























B ASS, j. M le . J. Dol y, . Dunnavam. se re ary- 
t easure ; S. Gro , L s 
WOODWINDS. i st raw: . abaniss, p esi en : S. 
Slradcr, vice-president: J. Straw. Second row: X, C cn- 
deni g, S. W ki s, J. Sncdcgar. S. Alt, A. Whclzel 
 
• 
.\ F.OLL\N l LUI3. J. l\tohler, P. \\ 'atkins, f'rcsidcn/ ; :\L Armis tead, \'. Dixon, sarclnry; 
:-.r. \\ilson, M. Gorl", ~ \. H atchik, D. \\ am wright, F. v\i lkins, /reCISILrcr; B. llniiiiC\i llc, 
~·icc-f'residcn t; P. Ca rter, N. Clendeni ng, ~1. B radley 
--tickLinq tke kelj5--
Dear Di ll , 
\\'alking h~ the Recital Room just 110\\, l 
that beautiful piece Belly has been playing? 
som dim c." 
heard the remark, '' HaH' you heard 
• 
She'll just have to play it for us 
From that J surmised that it \\'as about Lime for the weekly meeting of the 
AEOLl t\N CLUn, the officia l piano elect of Madison. To become a fu ll- llcdgccl 
member of Aeo li an, one must first pass a tryout. The old mcmbcrs . rea lizing 
the anx iety present at a tryout, arc quite sympathetic and appreciative of the 
no' ice·~ interest, even in tile faCl' of fear. 
\\ ith better mu .... icianship a .... thl·i r goa l. the c students keep practicing their 
scales and arpeggios as a means to ttn l' tHI. I have a piano lesson in ten minutes; 




AE IA C B . M W p e e t; M. ic . V. i n , ecreta ; 
M Wi e A t i . W in . W i , t asurer . Bonncville, 
vice-president-, . M  
 by t now, I t r r , " ve  r  
l tt li 'll j t t l it f r s 
eti e  
I w ti t  
h IA l'H l . ll fle ed 
l e e , li i  
i e re i t  
v 's i h ce
Wi s s e l, se  
t a end I i t ; 
so I  






You \\ anll'd to kno,,- about that qw.:er-snunclin~ <.lul1 T nwnliotwd in my lac;t 
letkr. \\~.· II, the I) 1,\ Pi\ SO~ CLLT B is a club ior st wh:nts oi or~an, iounch:d 
during till' fall ~l'llh:Sll' r of I <J-17 \\ h1.·n tryouts '' l.'n· lwld ior anyone studying 
organ. Tht purpose of the club is to t:.•nrourag-<.' and incrL·a!'>L" the number of 
organish. Thi s year Dr. Ruth 1\lcNL·il of !\far) Bald\\ in Colkgc has assisted 
l\1 r. I I icks in instructi11g Uw beginners. .t\l .... o. a lit'\\ pipe orgnn has rl'lil'\ cd the 
"practic<.·" problem. 
L<~o.;t ) car the club introdltc<.·d to 1\Jadi~nn Colll'~l' Dr. ~Iarshall . T. Hichn:ll, 
organio.;t at C<1rn1:~ic I nstitute; the) hope to pn•st·nt <1 similar program each year. 
Th<.'.\ conduct one hu...,inc"':::. and one social meeting ~.·ach month and pre t·nt a tTcital 
onr~.· a '' cck. I 
I\ I r. and i\1 rs. f1 icks, the pnm;ors, ha\l· hc~.·n \\nnderful about entertaining 
tlw cluh nwmh~.·rs in their home, where ~lr. II irks pia).., a South Am~.:rican congo 
like a true natiYe! 
Xo\\' do )OU kno\\' what '·Diapason" i , Hill? 
Corholt--ingly ) ours, 
Sue 
OJ ~p SO:\ CLCB First rot..: :\! :\!usser, :\f. \rmi,tead, B Sttckle) 
<:;.· .. -olld rot.· :\fr Htck-., ad-: sllr 
TIJird r o -;,•: J Sn~.·clcgar, tr.·.ridotl: F Jamer,on, < r••-tr••.(Jd,·u t ; \V. Pebworth, E . 
\\.oolfolk, F Smnh, hrsturi.m 
)/IJ 
of ill m  l  
ear  
w te w i ue o mli g cl b 1 mentioned in my last 
t e . Well DIA A N LU i  club for students of organ, founded 
he semeste 194 w e t ts were held for anyone studying 
e l is t  enc urage and increase the number of 
ists t McNe l Mary aldwin College has a sisted 
M Hi tructin the i rs. Als , a new pipe organ has relieved the 
ctice  
as ye troduce  t M iso  ollege r. Marshall. T. Bidwell, 
anis a eg e t y ope to rese t a similar program each year. 
ey bus ess s i l eeting ea  onth and present a recital 
ce wee . i 
M M H s ons , ve bee  wonderful about entertaining 
he b membe , Mr. I licks plays a South Ameri an congo 
v  
N w you w " is Bill ? 










DIAPA N U . ic\ M. M r, M. Armistead, B. S ickley 
Sec n zc: M . i s dvi or 
h w: . ncde r. pres ent; . J c s . vice-president; \ . Pcbworth, K. 
W E. it i o an 
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IIi, Hill 
.)'omc people certain ly clo have lo boast ahoul lhtir co l-
lt·ge organiz<ttions! So you think that thttt frat oi yours 
has just about the most wonderful small danct· orclwstha 
\ ou'q,• !ward. \\' til, lt·l tnt' lt•ll rou. \'CHI h;l\ en't he~1rd 1111\-
.. .. . .., 
thing till ~ou'n· h~.·arcl tlw ~laclison Colk~l' contribution 
to mu:-;ic <ll its smootlw .... t - namek, tlw LOST CIICJI\I>S. 
-l.ct 1111: tell \'nll about tlwm . 
• 
Tlwir first appl'aranc~.· on campus this school ) ~.·ar wa .... 
on Dt:ccml>er -.1, at ont· of the regular Saturda) dann:s. 
Phrllis Binion. that strirtl\' out-of-this-\\ oriel orchl' .... tra \o-
cal~st, \\'<lS featured. IIO;ll'St ly, nill, the kid" \\l'nl \\ ild. 
1-\·'::.,~'\ \\\· hadn't k1W\\ n \\i.' had such a group oi musicians in our 
midst. 
Since then ,,.e ha\1.: lcarnt·d that Lost Chords i an extra-curricular acti' it\-
-
that i". the players recciv1.· no cr~.·dit at all inr time and effort spent. Yd. thcy 
ha,·e two reh~.·arsals every \\ t·tk, b~.·siclt·s their outside practic~.·. Under ~I r. 
i\Iarshall' guidance they han.· iurnisht·d music for many clubs, cli111wrs, dances, 
aJHI other socia l functions in and around l larrisonhurg. 
Don't you think that wc ha\e a right to boast about our Lost Chord~. Bill? 
Sue 
LOST CHORUS. 1 1rst ro<, · J !--llnlq.:.,r. J. Stra\\, X . <... kmluung, f'l•'.ficknt; 
S. \\ alkm,, librurwn 
'I t•• cmd ' "'' I. nlanb, I I >unn;l\allt, ]), Ro\\C 




--chords and dischords-- 
H Bi — 
So e l d t h l b t t e  
ud i a io a l f
t t e he  
y ve he r . Wel et me tel y , you av a any- 
v 've ea d he M diso ollege  
si at hes ely he HORD  
Le me t you the . 
he pe rance yea s 
e e ber 4, e y ce
y , t c y li w ld es v  
li t was Honestl Bil s we t w  
W e now we f  
 
 w ve e e s iv ty— 
is l eive red fo et, e  
v earsa wee es des ractice. M  
M 's t ave f e d nner  
nd l H b  
















D . Firs/ zc: j. Sncc cga , j w Clendcni . preside
W' t ins a ia  
Secon row; L. B nks L. Dunnay n I . wc
T ird ow: 1).  
 
' CONl EI~T HAND. Fir.\"1 row: .f. Logan, J. Straw, G. Krllison, A. Garrett, J. :\fcFarland, 
I. (oaines, R. Simmons, R. Rerler, L Blanks, A. Brenneman 
.' irnmd rtl7l': j. Dolly, J. ·~1 ohler, l\l. l<hodes, R. Ro~enhaum, S. \\'atkins, N. Clendening, 
:\1. Hylton, L. Dunnavant, J. Rhodes, IJ. Eagle 
1 llird rmv: ":\l. Lrhman, J. ~ncdcgar, B. J ames, ~I r. 1\larshall 
--and tke band pfaiJS on--
Dear Hi ll, 
G<.·e, I 'll bet YOu look smooth in your ne\\' uniform! 
. -
that you had joined the band. I always did say I'd 
trumpet than H arry James. 
1 \\'as very happy to hear 
rath<.·r hear you play the 
Our COXCERT BA)J'D is right in there on the downbeat, too. Every Tues-
da) and Thursday aftt:rnoon, as 1 ccJm<.· throu~h \\'il .,on. I can hear . omc mig-hty 
litw mw .. ic roming irom tlh· direction oi th~ n·conling ~tudiu, '' herl· tlw hand hold~ 
ih rl·lwar.,als . 
. \lthough it has jthl been n·ccnlly organized, the hand has prnq·d a credit 
to lhl· school. It ha~ already gi'ven t\\o ronn·rts in assl·mhly. Tlw concerts in-
clucl<.-d marches, overtures, and light classics. Tht hand·~ arrangement of ''Stars 
and Strip<.·s Fon·ver" really stirred my patriotic sense! 
One (I( the nicest things about the h<md is that it is open to anyone "ho pl~tys 
a "om I\\ ind. brass. or p~:rcussion inst runwnt. .Jimmy l.ol{an, pre ident of the 
hand, n·all~ l>lc"' s a S\\ l'el clarinet. and ~I r. :\ far.,hall, their director. is just full 
of fun. just \l'St<.'rda\ as I \\alkcd "' tlw studio I lward thl· latlt•r .:;a\·, "Ji \ou 
.. • "' * .. 
must pia) tlw rtsts, don't play them ~~~ loud ! " 
( ;l'l', 1\ill, I \\ otlll<.·r i i tn\ lluk's corrod<.·d. 
• 
ii 1\l· forf.{ottcn hem to play. 
I think I'll "l'l it out and :-cl· ,., 
• Sue 
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C RT B . rst te J. t . . e , tt, . M l , 
J. Gai i B B e , . la , . renne a  
Secon ow J. . M . M. R s. K sen , W . i , 
M. lt , . . , D.  
Thi ow M. e S e egar, . a , Mr. M  
anc) h  l ys  
B ll, # i 
ee, 1 11 t yo  t r w ifor  ! I w   
j i t . er  
tr t M  
 N N i ri t i t t  t .   
y ern , I o e throug  so . s e ht  
line usi c f he f the re rdi s u o w e the b s 
ts ehe sals. 
Al just re e tl t b rove it 
t e . l s lr ve w c ce sse bl . he i - 
ded e b 's r t f "  
ipe re r ll r i i  
( >n of i t i t  ban i t it  w  ay  
woodwi , , ercus io r me Jim L ga , r si t  
b re l y blow sweet , Mr. M s ll, , j st f  
f . J t yes erday I w e by he t i I he t e l te say. If y  
l y the e 't l so !" 
Gee. Bill, I w nder f my f te ded. I 'll get il t see 




-- Qraciou5 Qreek5 --
I >c<ll B iII. 
In \our la~l h:tll·r \'llll asked 11ll' ho\\ .ll 
. . 
our ] 1 , \ ~ l! El. J.I ~ I JC COlr:\C lL is . . It\ l' 
.i\ 1) Ull!->\\t:r is, " l 1knl) !'' It \\l'lll into ac-
t ion on the OJH.·ning day ui school this )l'ar, 
inr much had to hl· done in tht• .... hurt pcnod 
prn·t·ding- ru:-h \\n·k. Snmeho\\ l'\l'l")lhtlll! 
\\'a-. n·ach "hen the time camt·. :\ oltn·s 
. 
\\cnt out. and Becky, \\ annil·. and :\ 1 r.;. 
\ 'arnt·r md with the ru~hcc ·. 
To \\ elcomc tlw ru .... hcc'> to thl· Crn:k-
klll·r \\ orld tlw Council ga\'c a lt:a ior tlwm. 
,\ mid l\:acups and polite coll\(·rsation t hc 
the result oi inkr ... ororit) f ril· tHiti tll''>S and co-operation. 
lH~HECC:-\ SETTLE, Chairman 
~ i rb :-a w 
Two \\ cek~ b~:iore tlw ru-.h pt:riod <t Ill'\\ s_\"'>l\:111 oi rushtng \\as \\ urh·d out 
1' .\~IIELI.EXIC' <.Ol :\liL. I ,-.1'1 '"'' .\ Long, ,.,•,ordw11 s,·,rt'lary; n. llro .. nw, 
fr,•aJIII'<'t; 1{ . Sdtk, .lrmrma11; \lottlrn,,/111111111111 ,·/,·,t; :\1 Kl·llll), ,,.n, qom/wq ,,,.,,,•ffll',\' 
'i,•, oiU/ ro<,• K llellarl, l'. lotuul-.ull, S. (ju11111, X. Bu\\IIMII, .1 Sno\\tkn, \1 lloulg,un, 
\ lluntlr 




 >- cLOus reeks — 
Dear ill. 
y ast le ter you me w ac- 
tive PANHKLLKNI UN I is. 
Mv answer Ple ty!" t went i t  * * * 
i opening cl of l ye , 
fo  e e s o eri  
ece i g s wee o w everyt ing 
w s re dy w t i e. N tice  
we W e Mrs. 
V e et s ees. 
vCt w l e the r s ees t t e Gree - 
lette  w the l ve te f the  
KL K CA I. I I L, ( Amid teacups and polite conversation the 
g ls s t f te -s ty r endl ness . 
















PANHMLL NIC C l'XCI . I'irst row: X. rec ing secret r ; B. B ome  
t e surer : l\. eUlc  clwirnutft; J. WoHerwxhairfnan'-elec M. enny, corresp nding secretary 
Sec nd w: Di'U t C. Cioodson, . Juinn, N owman. J. tiowcle , M. H dgso , 
A. H te  
Third r ie: G. Hoskinson, I. Blai . I >. lliott 
 
by the council and approved h) the soro rities. Thi · 
new plan did a\\ay with "dating," and from 4 :30 to 
5 :JO during ru~ h week each sororit) cntcrtaim·d in-
formally at "open house." This plan "as a big success, 
and so it "ill be continued next year. 
\\'ho " ould not call the Panhdknic dance on lk-
ccmbcr I l the event of the year? You rcmemhL·r that. 
1>. iII. The Counci I had planned , worked, and worrit·d 
for thn:e months. but all that was iorgotlcn in Lhe 
g lory o f the night. The smell of c~.:dar, the so ft , 
drL·amy music of Jimmy Li vingston's o rchL·..,tra, and 
the Christmas tree figure '"·il l makl· that dance a 
cheri shed memo ry for many a Grcek-letkr girl. 
J nt c: r-~orority friendliness ha · teadily incn·asl·d 
this )'l'<H, and the co-operation received by the Council 
has lightt:ncd its task considerably. Becky Sdtk ha:-
madt· a \\ Onck-riul chairman. and :\Jrs. \ 'a rncr's guiding hand ha~ hel·n an im-
measurable bless ing to them all. 
And 110\\, Bill, 1 must bles you a nd say "good-night," hccau ·c there goes 
the deH·n o'clock bdl. 
Sue 
183 
t il r ed by the sororities. This 
l i w  ith ting," and fro  4:30 to 
:30 i ush e k each sorority entertained in- 
t en h s ." is plan w s a big succes , 
it w  be ti ued next year. 
W w l t al the Panhelle ic dance on De- 
e er 11 t t f the year? ou re e ber that. 
Bill ncil  planned, orked, and wor ied 
three t , but all that as forgot en in the 
l r f t e night. he s el  of cedar, the soft, 
ea si f Ji ivingston's orc estra, and 
ist s tree figure wil  a e that dance a 
r r any a reek-letter girl. 
I ter-s ty friendliness has steadily increased 
year, t e c -operation received by the Council 
l e e its t sk considerably. Becky Settle has 
e wo derful c air an, and Mrs. Varnef's guiding hand has be n an im- 
l l ing to the al . 
now, ill, I st bless you and say "good-night," be ause there goes 






TIIET \ SfG~I \ CPSILO:\ . hr.d 1crzv : 1·:. Rind1art, ltistm·icm; If. ~litchcll, stat'lary; 
K. DeHa rt, prc.wlc·nt; G. ll o~kntson, -;·irr- f'rNrdt•ul; L. Albrittain. lrt•u.wra 
\'.:cond ro,,·: (. O nthoudt. R. Rogers. B. ~I oyer, \ . ~Iiiier, D. I lobhs, F. t tmnucJ... 
~1. Edward s 
lh ird ro<,•: J. Dent, F . l'l!rknhnn, .f . t o llins, J. Coates, :\f. \\hitncy, lk \\ ndfd, acl.r.wr; 
:\1. Cubit, D. Rhodes, N . Long, :\1. K idwell, :\I. RamSt') 
K.\TIIEI\Y~ 1>1·: 11.\1\T 
Prt•sidt'n/ 
Dear Bi ll, 
1finena has watched U\er her Thetas oi 
Phi Chapter in '-t~- '49 "ith IH .. ·nt•voll·nl kind-
twss, guidin.!{ them through tlwir Ill'"' )t·ar 
yd at k-asl the) think so. 
The days flew swiftly fn11n the firsl 
TIIETA S IG ~IA UPS rLO t gn .. ·t·ting in 
St:plt·ml)l·r until Octobt:r 25 and the ft·H·rish 
activitv of rush wet:k. Thcv \\clconwd thl'ir 
. . 
ru:-;lwc .... in the hl'st "Dogpatch ·· Sl) k tu the 
\\ l'dding of Li'l .\lmer and Dai") i\ lay ami 
to "upt·n huu::><:" each a itcrnoon. ( >n Satur-
da) tht'), proudly CrcJ\\ ning l\\ t·nt) -si'\. 
plt·dg~.·s "ith Thda hats. sa\\ tlH:m aln·ad) 

























T ia w ' • 
^ ^ 4^' - 
H A KiMA I'PSILON. Fi st row. E. ineharl. historian-,, H. Mitcli l. secret ry, 
. rl resident-, . Hoski so vice presi ent; L. Albril ain, treasurer 
Se w. C ol t, K. ogers, B. Moy . V. M ller, I). Dob s, F. Gonnock  
M  
t i w. \. e t, . Perki son, ]. Col ins, J. Coates, M. W ey, Dr. W'oclfel, advisor-, 













A 1 KRYN DKHAKT 
e i e t 
^CLkela S Iff ma l^lpsilon 
l , 
M erv  ov r er tas of 
 '48 '49 wi  henevolent kind- 
ne . ji i t,' t t r their hesl year 
et— le t t y t i  . 
<la iftly from the first 
H IGMA IL N reetin i  
e te be er   the feverish 
y  e . e  we me  their 
* 9 
shees be t I) t " style to the 
we i'l Ai r  isy M  and 
o e o se"  fterno . On atur- 
y ey l crow i twe ty-six 
le es wi et ts, w the  already 
s s ning s et '  f t re. 
 
/'irs/ ro<v: \. J l ;l\\ kins, F_ Huhhins. I>. Lc'' is, \. Simpson, J. Nutting, \. Carter, 
S. (;oudman 
\'armd rv~v: .\. Bcd\\ell, II. Layne, C. lockrill. ~l. Bluett, t\. Garrell, ).1. Lester, \1. 
Alllright, J. Ruckma-,tcr 
Third rvw: l\1. ){hocks, !\. Reed, L. \\ oodyanl, l. Hlackmon·, G. Kellison, D. Knauss, 
J. J o:.t'ph, l-. ~latiu-..., P. Rog~:r~ 
Jl r(Jbably the biggest thrill camt' one Friday night when Thetas opencc.l The 
/lrcc:;c anc.l :,.aw ~lary Edwards as :\Liss ~ l adi ·on of l9.f9. :\lary \\'aS also honored 
in th~: annual edition oi If '/w's 1 f"/10. 
Deccmbtr m<:ant the initiation of the pledges and tht: excitem'-·nt of tht> Pan-
hdknic clam·c. \\ ith true Christma · spirit. tht·y cil'cked tht·ir halls in greens, 
thr~.·" "ide the doors. and \\'dcomed the officers and advisors of the other sororities 
to ''op<:n house.'' "Doc'' and "Doc, Jr." prcsidt•d at the colTe~: table against a 
lmckg1 ound oi canclldight. e\ ergreen:-, and Christma ... carols. Tht: Thetas playi.'d 
Santa l'l:tll'- \\ ith lm~t:s oi iond that tlw\' sent to C~.·rmilll\', ancl '' ith a hox oi 
. . 
Ill\-.. dutlw .... and food ior thos~.· lwre at honli.' '' ho \\ t·n· k-.s ionunat1.· than th~,·,. 
• • 
In tlw ''hirl oi coll~.·ge acti,it), 11hi chapter p<llht·d ICI hold ib annual Found 
l'l< I >a.\ hanqud in :\larch, to spon~or tlw :\ l:1n:h oi I >inH:-. dri\i.· in Januar). 
and to hold tlwir iamily picnic in l\Iay. I t "as 1\ itty\ L-flici~.·nl h.::t(k·r:-hip and the 
"Docs'" untiring inlt·rest that kd th~.·m through this ~.·v~.·ntful )Car. 
No\\ thos<.· oi th~.·m \\ ho arc seniors must lt:av1.· Tlwta. Th1.·y\ ~ \\'aikd a long 
t im1.· for this moment, but no\\' I wonder i i the\· arc realh so <tn~ious as the\· 
• • • 
-.n oill'n thought tlwy would he. Thi.') 'II mis ... :\ladiscm, and ~:sp~.·ciall) Thda. 
but th1.·) knu\\ tht•) 'rc kaving lwr in capahk hand-. and that m·~t ) 1.·ar "ill bl! 
C\t'n mun: l'\t:nliul than this \\<IS. iur :\lnwn.1 \\iiii.'H' t' \\,ttch tl\1.·r tht:m. 
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•iV.v tr: A Hawkins, F. Robbins, I>. Lewis. A. Simpson, J. Nulling, A. Carlcr, 
G o  
Secon ow A edw ll, H. Layne, C". C ill, M. Bluet , A. Gar et . M. Lester, M. 
b i B ster 
hi o M. Rhodes, N. eed, L. \ o dyard, C  Blackmorc, G. Kol ison, D. Knaus , 
sep , Mallox . ge s 
Probabl t i est t ril  a e ne Friday night when Thetas op ed The 
B eeze d sa M r s s Mis  Ma son of 1 49. Mary was also honored 
i e l ti  f Who  Who, 
e be eant t e i itiatio  f the pledges and the excite ent of the Pan- 
elle dance. With true rist as spirit, they decked iheir hal s in gre ns, 
ew wi  t  ,  wel d t e officers and advisors of the other sororities 
l " e ." " " oc, Jr." presi ed at the coffee; table against a 
ba r f d eli t, v s, and hrist as carols. The Thetas played 
Clans wit boxe f f od that they sent to Germany, and with a box of 
toys, clo hes, f f r th se here at h me w ho were less fort te than they. 
the whi f llege activity. Phi chapter paused lo hold its annual Pound- 
ers' D y b iH|uet in M rch, l spo s the March of Dimes drive in January, 
t l their f il  picnic in M y. It w s Kil y's ef icient leadership and the 
cs' iri  i terest that le them through this eventful year. 
w se f them w  re se iors ust le e hela. ey've waited a long 
l e t, b t now I onder if they arc real v so anxious as they 
so fte t t they ld be. ey'll iss Madison, and especial y hela, 
ey ow t ey're le her in capable han s and that next year wil  be 
eve ore eve tf l t  this was, for Mi erva will ever walch over them. 





S ignza S iqJna.Siqnza 
l)~.·.tr nil!. 
"~un~ and <t lull. '~..tr it\ lll'l'll ior ~igma ... 
Sl(t~l \ SI(;:\J.\ \\ouid qunilion thctl. 
The 11r l major caus1.· fnr l.'Xullatiun " <ts a brand lll.'\\ rug for the li\ ing room 
and hall ... omdhing much nel·<kd and hiJ!hly prized. nut on that fateful a itl·r-
noon in October, Stgma~ didn't mind at all th1.· thirty -sc:H·n nc\\ pair~ oi kd 
running happily all over it. 0:u, indc~.·d! l 'roud and happy t hey w~.·n: to ha\C 
them. lt must ha\i.· i>l'l·n , \l ice ll unll.:r ' ~ display ui voodoo magic at the rush 
part) that got them. 
Spt·aking ui llunt~.· r. could <lli)'OIW ha\ e a"k~.·d for a better pn:sident than 
shl·\, h~.·en ior the pa · t L\\O )l'<tr:.? l kr c;o.cdlt:nt kadct·:.hip has done much for 
Tri Sigma. 
Thctr ·ucial ::.~.·nice \\ ork, un<kr the direction of :\Jarianna H o\\ ani, inclwh:s 
a l\\che-y~·ar-old French boy whom thl') an· hdping- tu clothe and iced through 
C\1{1~. !lis iamily's lctll:rs oi appreciation 111l'<tll much to Sigma. :\ lariann:t 
abo did the sororit) proud '' ith the annual Tn dri\1.· on campus ancJ th~.·ir contri -
hutimh to the John Randolph Librar) at Fanm ille. 
The Christma~ part). cwnbuwd '' ith the pkdgl.· party gi ' ~.·n U) the nc\\ in-
itiates. "ill long bt: n·m~.·mb~.·n:d ::t... one of tlw hc:.l gct-togethers the) ha' l' e\ cr 
hacJ. Other affairs Sigma ''ill n·ml·mher are the e\ ~:nings at the mu\ it:s together, 





SH .:\1 \ ~IC ,.\J \ Sl< •. \1 \ ht.d ro<• ' B Spaulcbn~. n ~l osl'.,, \\. :\l unsun, 0. \\ alpulc, 
J . l oc k ~ . \I \\ ~:-;-.on 
.... -•• , ull(/ HJ;,: .\1. :\Ia) s, B ~tn·l~. ;\ ' I hump .... nn, B Bnm n, .\I \.on·. K. llalt:, I) ;\kllUI ..... 
J \\ llltn. I\ ll.•rri ... I. (.union, J \\hillock, :\!. Puling 
Third ,.,.,,,: \\ ll;lrlt), \ Bn\\ man, J I lm d. I' Shomo, J Kdl), E l't:tt:r,, \ ll.~rhn, 
J. Ilaiky, • \ . Po\\ c.: II, I. I' ugh, R \J{IIIII, <.. I.UC). I· I 'mch111g, • lluhh.,, .\( ( uokc, 





i( i. i, Ujm jyuf ui^ujm  
Dea B l, 
S re a fine year it's been fur Sigm ." 1 don't think a single SIGMA 
IGMA GMA w l  estion tha . 
 first j r se for exultation was a brand new rug for the living ro m 
l- -s et  uch n eded and highly prized. But on that fateful after- 
i r, igm s id 't ind at al t e thirty-seven new pairs of feet 
i il all over it. No, in eed! IToud and hap y they were to have 
It t ve been Alice Hu ter's display of vo do  magic at the rush 
ty t t t the . 
e i of H ter, could anyone have as ed for a bet er president than 
e's been f r t e past two years? Her excellent le ership has done much for 
i . 
ei  so i l service w r , under the direction of Marian a Howard, includes 
twelv - e -o d rench boy who  they are hel  to clothe and feed through 
ARK. H s f il 's letters of appreciation mean much to Sigma. Marianna 
ls  i t  r rity proud with the annual TB drive on campus and their contri- 
b tions t t e J n a lph Library at Farmville. 
r tm s arty, com ined with the ple e party given by the new in- 
, wi l e re em ered as one of the best get-togethers they have ever 









IGM S GMA IGM \. I'irst r w; B. Sp ding, H. Mo es  \V. Munson, O. Walpole, 
. C dec, M. Wesson 
Second row: M. Mays, . S ee e, X. Thompso , B. Brown, M. Gore, K. Hale. I). Nichols. 
I  itic , K Har is, 1.. Gordon. .1. W tloek, M. Poling 
r row: W. Darby, \. I'owman. J. I )ovcI, P. SliomO, J. Kelly, E. Peters, A. Harlin, 
. B ile , A. owell, J. Pugh, R. Aghor. C  Lucy, E. Pin ing, S. Mobbs, M. Cooke, 





iniornwl Sunda) niglH 
'' l·ddin~ n·hl·ar .... aJ... for 
at ~prink.l.'l l lou~~.·. 
uppers, and mock 
ll untcr and I )ann\ 
-
~igma k1wc .... "ere n·all) knocking the da) 
Bdt\' .l\lcKl·nrick, their national inspector, 
arri~·l·tl. ,\11 it took \\'a one of her \\ann 
iril·mlly ~mill's to kt the gi rls know that 
.... hl· had the same Tri Sigma spirit that 
t lwy havl·, and they al l n·l<txed and looked 
upon her ::.tay more <t::. a fri~.:nd ly visit than 
. 
a .... an 111S[ll'Cllnn. 
\\·s. Hi ll . it has been a marvelous 'l'ar 
-ior tlw Tri Sigma..,, and, a much as thlfn: 
look1ng fon\ <tnl to going home, they'll hate 
to ka,c, inr l kno\\ they'll mis the other 
Tri Sigma-. and Barca and l\Ii ss II udsun, 
tlwir ad' isor-. . 
. h tlw time dra\\::. lll·ar to lea,·e :\Iaclison, 
I'm not an.\ too an:-..iuus myscl i, Hill. 
Love, 
uc 
' t I 
I .r • 




l11st ro<,r: :'ll.l'arrotta, .-on't'Sf'olldlllcJ.~c·c·rflar)'; '\ Cart~r .. fc'fl"c'icJry; il. l'amplin, <itc'-
/'Tfoc/,· •11; :\I Ll·~. tr.·axurc 1, C '· Gandl r 
\u o11d l't~t,r: I Slaughtt·r, S. Sea), B. Ll'\\ j,, \I lloward, ~- T.t) lor, T liuttclll, (~. 
1\. l·mp, F. c;artinkd, \ Caton, E. :\llll~·r. 1.. I J .. rnnl{ton, _1 . t r;11g, ~~ llarkl., II . l.antl'r 
I hire/ I<J<•' : J. \\lutt, )) lll-rJ.l'rt, J Ty-.ing~r ~ Pil·krd, J. l'arkl r, I' I~) rei, 1.. Fu-..tt•r, 
B. Broc•llll', J. Luc), \ Starling. _1 . ll art-.uuk, I \lutbOII, F Th .. rnlull, R. ~lonahan, 
~[. Thuma-., _1. llu\\ man 
PCJurth t o<•'' X Bo\\man, D. Sht'rlllall, II llnlln\\a\ \ Sthtrl. :\1. llur ... l, I Rl·ynohl ... , 
ll. John-.un, C. H arn:.un, ~1. Bate-., I \lllitr, \1 ( ro""• P . \\ atktn~ 
18i 
« f 
f mal y ht s ers, a ock 
wedding re e s ls H te Da y 
Sprinke H use. 
S g nees wer re y i y 
etty Mc en l i s ect r, 
rrived All w s r warm 
f end s i e let i l  t t 
s e t i i irit t t 
the e, t e  all rela e  a  looked 
sta as ien i it t a  
s inspectio
Ye , R , year 
f the as s t ey're 
i rward , 'll t  
le ve fo I w ' i s t  t r 
s R Mi H o , 
he v s
As he i ws ne v Madi , 




























-ir zc M. Parr ll c rresp n ing secretary; X. Carter, secreta ; 15. Pamplin. 7 ice- 
president; M. ee. e surer; G. e  
Sec n rozc J. e . . c y, 15. ewis, M. Howard, S. Taylor, T. Hul on, <5. 
Ke G rfi kel. '. K. Mi le , L. Dorrington, j. ( rai . M. Clarke. II. Lanicr 
h d raze Whi e. 13. Herbe , j. ys ger, S Pic el. J. Parker, I*. Hyrd. I-. l-'bsicr, 
onic y A. , J H rtsoo , 1. Munson, K. Thornhi l, R. Monahan, 
M. o s, J. Bow  
Fourt r zc: . w 1). erm n, H. Hollow y, A. Sihert. M. Hurst, L Reyno ds, 
15. so riso M. tes, K. Miller, M. Cross, P. Waikins 
7 
Pl Ks\I'Pt\ SIG.\L\. First ron•: .f . Kayser, .\I. S. i\lhnts, ln•asure1·; A \\'alter, secrrlury; 
M. I Tw lg-,on, pn•.l"idnrl; \ . lurlls, 7'i,·£'-f>rcsidclll; J. Pderson, kecpa of arc /m•t'S 
.\'aond ro<'': M. H eppy, .\I. J ulias, E. Copley, N. Powell. J. C rant. \.. ( ;oocl son, .\I. 
Fensterwald, rditor; B. Shaw. F . \\'eir 
Tlrird rtn~·: G. Baker, F. \\ ccks, E. Sampson, .rcrgmn t-at-arms; J. Burton, .\l. Zirkk, E. 
DiAun, ~- Dhein, L. Brackett, I I. Chappell 
\I.\ In II 01 >C!---0 :\, Prcsidt nl 
Pi J(appa Siqma 
n~.·ar nill, 
Glti:ss whom 1 saw ycsterda)? ):one 
olh1.·r than your siskr. :\Iidge! She came 
up from Fanmill.: to spend the \\eck ~.·nd 
"ith h~.· r T'l KAPPA SIC.;MA si:-tcr" lll'rc. 
i\s u:-.ual I walked into a room full of 
laughter m 1.·r at Slwnandoah: thl'n·, to Ill)' 
surprise , ... at l\lidg-t.· in the middk of it. r 
kncJ\\ sh~.· SJWlll an enjoyable Wl' l.'k t•nd bc-
cau~~.· thcr~.·'s always fun n-plcnl) around 
Sht·nmHloah <tpartmcnts. Those girls arc 
al" a' s full of ~.:nthusiasm. 
Tl;ty started this year otT with n bang by 
rt·nm ating tiH:ir li\'ing room and recreation 
roum, "hich ha,·c n·rtainly n·paid them for 
tlw dTnrl. Tlwn. tlw lirst of Octuha thl') 
'' ~:nt to tlw collegl' camp to spend the "~.·ck 
l'IHI. Tlw "~.·athl'r had no dT~·ct on thl.' 
nwrrinwnt o i 1 hat bunch. Th~.·y j u .... t packt·d 
up lhl·ir good humor in thl'ir hlankl'l roll" 
IH8 
* L — ^ J 
T , r I ' 



















.*• rt WtS ■ • 
■3,U 
I AP A I MA w J. M. . A bert tre er: W , ecretar ; 
. Hod so , res ent: A. Curti vice-presi ent j et s eper f hives
Seco w . e M li . , . ll . G , G G d M. 
e : . . W  
hi ow . . Wee K. , se ea nn : t , M. irklc . 
xo S. li . n H  
i = 
C 
T % i 
MARY HOlKiSOX e e t 
a ^yupn
De B  
ue 1 e t rday N  
t e te , M  
rmville t encl w e end 
wit e PI G sters here  
A su  
over he doah ; ere my 
, s l Midge i dle f 
ow e spent week e e  
use ere a e ty
e and apartme t e 
w y enthusiasm  
he ff a  
e ov he v  
o whi ve ce re  
he effo t he , he f tober ey 
wen he e week 
end he we e effe e
me me f t hey s e  
t e e b et s
KS 
Pirst 1'011•: N. Hartman, I. Arrants, E. Ll1apman, S. Colbert. A. Ely, S. SLanley 
Srrond rO'i:ll: P. Mann, P. \\'ea,er, A. Hill, S. D il l, N. l'cnn. L .. \rnold, J. 1\IotLern. 
S. Kaylor 
Third ro~~·: B. Owens, ~[. Bradley, B. Hurdle, R. Poland, J. ~lcKay, J. ~loore, }. Parker, 
L PcLerson, \'. \\ells 
and scoffed at the cold. 
The theme ior their ru.h party again this year """ "Arabian 0:"ight Club." 
. \ l t hl· t•ncl of rush \\ cck they pkdgecl fi i ll'l'll new nwmhcr-.. 
Fiv<.· oi Pi Kap's girls \\'ere fortunate t·nough to ht ahk to atknd the cli:.trict 
roll\ cntiun lwld at r-'arm\ illc Stalt' Tt:aChl·rs Colkgl· iu :\m l'l11ht·r. Then· the) 
ll'i.'l Pi Kaps from iour other ca ·krn wlkgcs. 
Pi Kappa Sigma's fifty-fourth anni\cr-;ary "as rdehratcd in No' t•mbcr "ith 
a fo'oundl'r-.' I hty banqui.'l at The Triangk in Staunton. The Christmas season 
<~pproacht·d and gave iurther excuse ior cdchration. First of nil. the pledges 
pl<~yecl Santa Claus to the old memlh:rs. Then, the '' hok sorority i.'ntertaini.'cl the 
ch ilcln·u f rnm the Jl arrisonburg Orphanagi.' at a Christma-. pari). Tht· adoption 
of an 0\i.'rSl'<ts orphan and an Eastc·r egg hll nt for tlw orphanage chi ldn:n came 
umk·r lht• !wading o i socia l sen ict• \\ ork ((It' tlw )Tar. 
l\nt onh "en: flfli.'i.'l1 ne\\' nH:mhcrs initiated into lhi.· sororit\ thi.;; war. J,ut 
. . . 
a lso a Ill''' ath isor, i\J iss Elizabeth Pattl'rsnn. \\ ho. alru1g \\ ith :\Irs. )ohn .... ton. has 
• 
hclpl.'d makt· thi:. a mi.'mnrable )'l'ar ior all Pi }~aps. 





F row: Chap h tanl  
ec ow: I' W v i l P , 1,  Ar j M te , 
 
w . M. . M ay, M ore, J  
. eters V. Wel  
l  
f s was Nig
At e e d wee t ledged fteen me bers
ve f i w e be ble te distr  
c nve o he Far vil e e e c e le e n Novemhe re y 
met f e ster co le e
vers wa celebr e ve e wit  
Foun e s Da et i gle  
ap ro e f f elebr al
la d t be w le e tained
i dren fro t H age as ly e  
f oversea te u t he i re  
nde t e he f l rvi e w for he ye
No ly were i teen w me be t e y is yea , b  
l new dvi Mi e o , w , on w M J s ,
e e e s emora l ye f K s. 
ee w I me w e 1 s y he s e t usias ic b  
 
 
CJffpfza Siqnza CCau 
Dt:ar Dill, 
Talk about till' "nc\\ look"! Lim:oln ll ou .... l' rl.'ally ha..; it. ( In l'H'l' )<>u'rt· 
wondering. that's the home nf .\1 . 1'11 ,\ S ICl\ I A T.\ l', our hahr -.ororitr on Cfllll-
. . 
pus.) 1 \\aS in tht:rc tocla) and \\:tS ~urpril'l'd to lind the clifTt·rcncl· \\allp<IJH'r 
and paint can mal,l·. It rl'ally look~ grand. 
, \ lpha Sigmfl Tau ma) he the "lmh)" on Glmpus, hut it -;urc ly is \\ide a\\akc 
and active. Not on!.\ do lhl') havl· Ill'\\ wa ll papt·r and paint, but al'o a 11l'\\ radio 
'ic combination '' hich looks 'l'l")' ~harp. Sounds ~ood, too ! 
To prmc hm' n·all.' ch:H·r tlw~t· girls arc. l muo;t tell you about their n1'h 
party. It ''as a carni\'al '' ith popcorn. a house oi \\omh:rs. and a n·al h<mc-.t-
to-goudness choru' lint·! \\'ouldn't )Oll haH: likl:cl to ce that? Rush \\l'l'k ''a' 
clima:-.ed ior them '' ith the pkdging of t \\l'nly IlL'\\ girls. 
:\Irs. - laL·hk. tlH:i r national pn: .... ident. arri' L'cl for a 'i~it in Xm l'lllhl·r. \ 
"ctk oi t·ntt:naining ioll<l\\ eel a rccL·ption, a luncheon. and nunh·ruus mcl'tin~s . 
. \t Chri..;tma~ .\Jpha Sigma Tau member.; iound the real Christma" spn1t 
in p<1cking a hox ior "thL"ir" family. Then tl C) had a Christma~ part) that ''·l~ 
simplt. but load-; oi fun, I hear. 
I 
• • • • 
, 
-• 
i\U'H \ ~IC.~f.\ T \L hrsl ro<,· ~I Rdcl, S Strader.~[. Boonl', F \\atcr'\, 1- Rlmick. 
\ l'u1chb~ ·k, J Funk, I·. l lud~tn.,, J. ~ h;dlcro's 
_..,.ICUIId ro;,•: \ \lnancltr, R l.uC), \ lla\1'-, .1 Lum-.clcn, r Turm·r. \ llunrlll), X 
\lnrn-.on, .\ Stout. 1>. Rm\l, l. ~latthc\\S 
190 
Ofl h gm ^au 
e Bil  
t the ew l ! Lincoln House real y has it. (In case you're 
, t o of ALPHA IGMA AL, our baby sorority on cam- 
I w s i t ere t day and was surprised to find the dif erence wal paper 
t ke It reall  lo ks grand. 
A a n y be the baby" on campus, but it surely is wide-awake 
. t ly  t ey ha e new l p per and paint, but also a new radio- 
vie tion w i  l s very sh ounds g  too! 
rove ow re y lever these irls are. I st tel  you about their rush 
w  r ival with popcorn, a house of w nders, and a real honesl- 
l o orus li e! W 't you have li ed to see that? Rush week was 
xe f t with t e ple i g of twenty new girls. 
M St ehle. the r ti al president, ar ived for a visit in November. A 
wee f entertainin f llowed—a re eption, a luncheon, and numerous meetings. 
A hristmas Al i an s found the real Christmas spirit 
ackin b f r eir" f ily. hen they had a C istmas party that was 













iS m ' V 
* 
- 
ALP A SKiMA AC. Fi t r zu: M. Rcid, S. Strader. M  Boone, F. W ers. E. Remick. 
A. Pinchbec , j. , F. Hu gi s J. Shallcross 
Secon rc: . A exande , . L cy, \*. Pavis, j Lu sden. P. Turner, \'. Hundley, N'. 




,\11 Alpha S igma T au mcmbt•r-, n:s~·r \l' 
s pt·cia I place-. in 1 hc i r hearts £or J)oll ) 
l ~lliotl , th eir president, Dr. L ati m(· r and 
~ l i ~~ Fra nk , their advi sors, and ~I iss Bla nd , 
their hous(•moth cr . All four o f them a rc 
just pla in S'<\' tll and have helped make the 
rea r stand out as a red-Idler \' t>ar for 
• • 
A lpha S ig ma T a u. 
\\ e ll, Bill. I g uc-;s l'd be tte r ig n o ff 
for no \\. as I haH' an appointm t·nt "ith 
the d n·-.smakc r a t four o'c lock. I'm getting 










UOROT riY ELL IOTT. President 
\ " ; 
1- ~rJI rm, X \ \ tJ,on, \[ Garl•e•. , h11tl.zill: J. l a,tJc" .. • ;, , •. ,.,.,.JIII•'III: J ~h.tllcrc ·S~. ,, •• 
,orclill!l s,·,r,·lal_\. ll. \\hue. /r,•a.;ur,·r; [). Elliott, ,.,, .. r,drn/; :\1. 1-..ttlll), ,·til r, \1. ltti\\Cil, 
(01'1'0/'0IItl nn St I rt'lrll')'. X. FIJi-.. luslofltlll. H 0\\l' ll, IHiodlfl • \ !:'!·~·tght 
\,·, tmcl rtli•' \ {;rant. L ~ut.d. S . Shorter. \ 1-:Jlcnour, l '. \loort, \1 I ~ilm• n.:. l'. Ro..-., 
1'. nau~hcrt~. F Bdl. J' < .nrhth, 1· .. Collin-.. S (.1111nn 
Tlurd ro<• ' R Shtrkcy, J. :\luhkr. J. Snctll·gar. \I . Bakl·r. ~I ll-11, 1:.. Jatm r-..,n, C. Btlicl·, 
P Sour-., B Bam,.h, I. r.aithcr 
19 1 
All i e e s re e ve 
e i l s t e f D lly 
Ellio t, ir r i , . e  
Miss r n , t M , 
e e . f re 
t i swe l  
y t r lett ye  
* * 
l i u. 
W ll I es I si f  
w, I ve t e t wi  













i •• VI 
4 
<1 
First oic: . Wils , M.  h r. c aplain', . ( s les,, vice-president \ J. S a Cross rr- 
c r d ng ec et ry: D. W il , t e su e : I). lli tt, presi e t: . I. Kenny, ed to : M Bowen, 
correspondi g sec etary: Ell s, hi t rian: B. Owen, cust ian: A. Speigh  
Second row: V. Gr t, . Seibel. . , V. Kitenour. C. M e M. Gilmore, I'. ss, 
P D gherty, . el , P. Griffii . E s, . Quin  
hi w: K. i e , . Mohle . edegar. M. er. M. Jeti. F merson, o e, 
. s, . nis , j. G e  
1 
·\LPIL\ SJG:\fA ALPII \. Firs/ rO<,·: P. Ingram, edt/or; L. Stine, bll.l'lltcss IIUIIIIIf/t'r,' 
R. Settle, ••irc-pre.ndc111; J. Snowden, prc.nch11l; I L. Smith, sccrl'lary ; B. \\ 'elkr, ,.,.yistrar; 
~~ Ruda ... ill, rlwpfuin 
Suond ro<,•: E. Pierce, B. Rcttcrcr, l'. Peters, :\!. E. Xcthers, D. L. ll cnshaw. G. 
I\ l'athcrv. E. Smith, T. Gilbert 
Tltird ruc:,·: J. Shelley, I f. Snllth, F ·lkllcnot, :\!.-Estes, L. Early, R. l!ar,hltargcr, R J. 
Smith, L. Dunml\·ant. K. lollic 
Four/It nn.,•: B. G. Scutt, !. Blair . .\!. l >ukl·s. ?\. Ruttl·rworth, E. Savage, ~1. Fgghorn, 





jE:-\:\IE S:\0\\'IJ I:.:\, Praiclcnt 
o[fpha Siqma o[fpfza 
January 10, ISI-.ISI 
I ka r I \iII, 
You "l'l'l' a"king- in \ott r last h:ttcr a 
bout I im 's sist~..:r 's surorit \'. She belongs to 
. . 
t\LP IL\ S l C!dA ALP ! lA, and :t grand 
group of girls th('y are, too! 
Alpha Sigma r\ lpha has lll'l' ll '~.:ry hus\ 
this ) l'ttr. The first l'Vl'lll on ih calendar 
"a' thl· traditional ··cafe Socil'l'" ru-.h 
• 
part~ '' hich, l unrll'rstand. was quill.' a suc-
n·ss. t\ II during rush \\'l'L'k thl' "L'komL' 
mat \\as nut to all rushet's, and at the clnsc 
u f t lh: "l'l'k l \\'l·nt \'-om· 11l'\\ "i rls '":rc . ~ 
pkdgl·d to • \lpha Sigma ,\lph;, .unid the 













A HA I M HA. /nr rcw: P. Ingram, editor-, L. Sline, busines  nuinayer; 
vice resident; J. Sno den, president; H. Smith, secretary; B. VV l er, registrar; 
Mj sill cha lai  
eco iv ierce, . etlerer, C. Peters, M. E. Nethers. B. L. Hcnshaw, G. 
Ne t e y, , J. ilbert 
h oie . ll , H. mith, E. Be lenot, M. stes, L. Early. R. Harshharger, B. J. 
, navant, C e 
th rove . . ott. I. Blair. M. Dukes, N. But erworlh, E. Savage, M. Eg born, 
B abler, N. t 
Of/ i? g Ofl l?  
1 1049 
Dea K ll  
witc s  i y ur last let er a- 
h Ji ' ter' o rity. e belongs to 
A HA KI M H , a a rand 
rls t e r . t ! 
Al a s been very busy 
year. ir t event on its calendar 
w s e tr iti l "C ociety" rush 
w 
rty w , I derstand, as e a suc- 
ce All i rush week the welc e 
w o t ll r e , d at the close 
of he wee twenty-one new girls were 
le e t A i a A a amid the 
e itement e thusias . 
u 
I 
J NNJ -: NOWDEN, reside t 
19
• 
~. ' 1( _ 
• 
First rm,•: A. Hunter, F. Jobson, D. Davis, E. Dickie. G. Temple, ]. Smith. :\f. ~fears 
\"l'tOIId r O"<•': 1[. A rmtste~d. J. Young. :\f. Elliott, B. B ry~nt, F. \\'ilkins, B. ,\lmarode, 
D. Gosney 
1 It ire/ rm, : ~I. Dyer, P . Carter, \ ' . Dixon, :\I J. £lr,tCilcy, 1>. \\aim\ right, D. Tupper, 
V. D. Eason 
One oi the highlig-hh of the year ior the girls in ,\lpha Sigma Alpha \\'as a 
,i-..it irnm their national president. .i\ l rs. Fred Sharp, \\ho \\as pre ~nl at their 
Fnundt·r-..' Da) banquet on );"oyember l5. 
Social -..t:n icc work has not bl.'cn neglectccl hy tlwm either. Tht· girls packed 
a IH>\. fnr a m·edv iamih at Christmas, -..l·nt Rihlt·.., to c;nnw :\h :-.iran children in 
• • 
a school in Tt•::o.<b, and :.cnt clothe:- to Poland to fulfill tht·ir pledge. 
X or i. tht·ir i>Ocial li ie lacking-. The old nwmht·rc; "t'rt· t:nll'rtainccl <tl a 
Christmas part) l1y tlw JW\\ members. ancl a \\l't:k t•nd at lht· collc·gl' cttmp prm·erl 
to lw grt•at fun. 7'\m\ they arc planning tu giH' a houst· party ior .\ lpha Chapter 
( Farm\'ilk) llt'Xt semester. 
lt looks a-.. if thi.; \\ill be 
much of it i-.. clue, I'm sun:, to 
dl·nt, and :\I is.; no.ic. a<h i or. 
a mc·morahk )l'tll' for ,\Jpha Sigma .\lpha. and 
the capahk ll·<Hkrship oi _knnie SnO\\(Ien. pre. i-
Thl'\' rcalh Sl'l'lll to •rd th1ngs done. 
.. .. ~ . 
f mu ... t cln:-c for no\\', Bill. It·.., almo-.t timt· ior "lights out.'' Tell Jim I 
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/ jf/ ott* . J  son, . avis, E. ickie. G. Temple, J. Smith, M. Mcars 
Secon ow: M isl a , . g. M. E lio t. B. Bryant, F. \ ilkins, B. Almarode, 
Third ow: M. . . arter, V. ixon. M. j. Brad ey, D. W'ainwright, D. Tu per, 
\'.
f li ts r f r t e girls in Alpha Sigma Alpha was a 
vis f o l i t. Mrs. red Sharp, who was present at their 
o e s y N v 15. 
servi e ee  eglected by the  either. The girls packed 
box o ne y f ly rist as, se t Bibles to some Mex can children in 
exas se clothes t  l d to fulfi l their pledge. 
N s e soci if lacking. The old members were entertained at a 
y b he new ers, nd  week e d at the college camp proved 
be e Now e}* e l i  to give a house party for Alpha Chapter 
ar vil e nex . 
I s is will e e ble year for Alpha Sigma Alpha, and 
s d ' re, t  t e c ble eade ip of Jennie Snowden, -presi- 
e M s Boje, dv s . ey re lly seem to get thi gs done. 
I s ose w, l. It's al ost ti e for "lights out." Te l Jim I 




IL\ YLOR XlCI IOLS. Prcsi(lcnt 
I~ 
S iq Jna 1J efta c:Rfzo 
"a" sn glad tn !war irom ) till, 
and l'SJwciall) glttd to knm\ that ) ou 
had <t ~oocl t imt· at the " :\[e iCHh Cluh" 
. -
danCI:. I think S J(; :\L\ J)J·. I.T \ 
I~ II() ha" a ri~ht to h~; \'l'r) proud ni 
...;pon...;orin~ ~uch an affai r You J,no\\. 
nill. T think thos~.· bll\ .- cksen 1.· a lot 
-
oi credit !J~.·cau c . igma Dl'lta Rho 
ha-.n 't het•n organized quitt· t" o y<'<lr" 
H'L In ia('t. it' the onh· fratcrnit\ 
. - . 
on campus. 
~ JC~I \ UELT.-\ f{lf(). /In/ rm.·: II Tmncr. ,\'c'cYc'/ciY.\. \\ E)l', <.'i(t'·/'l't'Sitlt"llt; B. 
;\ichol,, p,·,•:•rtlc·llt, 1\ l!u1lo11, lc'f'or/c'l; I). I Jrin r, ,,·,•rclc't//1/ ·cl/·llt//l.' 
'iN'IIIItl rcl<,·: R. I 1om. 1-. CJ;unt.ill, I l Cartt•r, lJ J..n, ll'v, I. Il.ICilk. H l .amt. 
Tlrird rm,•: S l>t\lt'r. L. l.o .. tl, \\ . ~lilkr, ~- Pa-.can•ltl, \\ l<~racntc: 






liAV NI H , res'uient 
iam  CD ll ~ lt  
Xovcmbcr 25. 1949 
Dear Bill, 
I w s o lad to he r fro  you, 
especial y la to know that you 
a g d ti e t the "Melody luh" 
ce. I think IGMA DIvLTA 
RHO s righ to be very proud of 
sponsoring suc  aft' r. know, 
Pd I t i th se bovs deserve a lot 
* 
f it because Sig a elta ho 
s 't b en r ized q ite two ears 





















SIGMA DK A RHO. First row: I >. Tur er. se nUtiry; W. Eye, vice-president', B. 
N ls, resident-, lv. B rt n, reporter; I). Driver, sergeaiit-at-arnis 
Second ow: K. Horn, K Gamhil , I). Carter, D. Fawley, J. Daciek, B. Lamb 
h ow: . Dcvier, L. Good, VV. Mil e . N. Pascaretti, W. Caracofe 
F t w: M. Rhodes, I. hodes. . G ner, P. Brice, I . Karman, W. Nash 
 
Tlw ncti,itit."' oi the irat~.:rnit) haH· hLTll \arit·d and iar-n·arhing thi:- )car. 
Thl l10)' "'larted the year off ri~ht '' ith a (ltll't) ior the Ill'\\' mt:n stucknh on 
rampus. Thtn tiH:y "J>onsortd '"'"JWr.., om· :-\unda\ aitt·nwnn. Contribution::. 
11<1\ c b"•t.·n mn<k to \\ nrtl1\ cauM· ..... and, oi rour!'t.', thl' d;lllCt' i .... to their rrtdit. 
• 
~lore important than an) oi thcst.·, thoug-h, IS the spmt of frakrnil\ that htt::. 
g"I'O\\ n up ht'l \\ \'11 members ni Signw I klla Rho. That tlw .. should ha\ t· been 
accomplished in :;.uch a short tinh· spt·ak, \\ell for our hn) s. 
~[any oi tlw nwcting"' of Sigmtt Dl·lta 1{11CI have bern highlig-hll'd b) spL·ak-
cr... Sonw of thtm camt· irom the iacult\ and otlll'rs irom ouhidc. Certain!) 
• 
much of the cn:dit ior success goe to Sigma I klta Rho prc"i<il'nt, ~ick ~ichols, 
and to the a<h i'or::.. Dr. Curti<: and ~I r Eagh-. \\ ho ha\ c hdptd Sigma Ddta Rho 
construct a iratl·rnil) that is fast bl·cnming a-.. ilt'IWiicial to the collt:ge a 
to tlw mt.·mlwr-, them-..eh e . 
• • 
It IS 




in- a tivities f the fr ernity have been v ed and far-reaching this year. 
e boys started the ar off right with a party for the new men students on 
c . e they sponsored vespe s one Sunday after oon. Contri s 
have een ade t wo hy c ses, and. of c se, the dance is to their c edit. 
M t t tha y f the e, th h, is the spirit of fraternity that has 
row betwen rs of igma De ta Rho. That this should have be n 
i such a s rt time speaks wel  for our boys. 
M f the mee s f i a elta Rho have be n highli hted by speak- 
e s. me f the c e fro  the faculty and others from outside. Cerlainlv J * 
t re it f r ccess goes to Sigma De ta Rho president, N ck N ch s, 
t t  dvis s  r. is and Mr. Eagle, who have helped Sigma Delta Rho 
t f ernity that is fast becoming as beneficial to the col ege as it is 
the e be s t selves. 
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ur 0 asler 
IIi. Hill, 
ParaJe" 
Since n1u mcntiom·d rnur dance cluh at the 
• • 
Lrni\l:rsit). I think I ought to tell )Oll a little 
ahout our c.;ER.i\L\N C LL' IL 
This n:a r thl:! fir t decade of l ht.• (;erma n 
• 
Cluh'" mon11:ntou · li ic un campu., clo'\l·d. and 
annthl·r l'' cntiul era hl·gan. 1 t ''a~ a ) l·ar of 
nc\\ thing.; Jean ~fims. tlwir lcl\cl) pn·-.itlL•nl, 
appt.·art:d in • l:ptcmhcr '' ith a m'\\ namt.>, 
Tysinger. 
In early autum German picnickt·d "ith Cot illion Club. lncidcnta llv, th t!\' 
• • 
had a contest to .... ee "ho could cat the mo~t hot dogs. Back at work. the German 
girls decorated the gym for Satunla) night dances and catered to dancers, hy 
in . ta il ing a coke machine . Thcr il·aturecl tht· Lost Chord for one Saturday 
night dance in December. • \t Chri stmas they shcn\'cd thei r good will by fixing 
ba~kcts of food. 
11~.\X ~1. TYSI X< ,I :. I\ 
• 
President 
Cerman Club's big da) canw in t\pril 
"lwn "e danced "ith them lo .. Easkr 
Pa radt'." Rem em her? \ \' cren't J l'an and 
!lob a good- looking coupk at the lwad 
of tht· figure? Dr. and :\I 1''-. Pittman, 
i\ 1 iss \ ancle' cr. and ~ ~ r. ancl :\ Irs. no-.r-
h ·y. Gl·rman sponsors, had a hand in 
that succcs~ful affai r, too. 
i\nm·\ waiting to practict· the :-amh;t 
"ith nw thi" \'Cry minuk. 11y tlH: ''a). 




"E i CPar di 
}} 
H , Bill, 
vu  e i ne  yo r ance club at the 0 * 
U iversity, I thi I ught to tell you a little 
b  GE MA  LUB. 
ye t e first ecade of the Ger an 
b s mento s life o ca s closed, and 
o er eve tf l ra began. It was a year of 
ew t ings: Mini , their lovely president, 





rl lu r a picni e w  Cotil ion Club. Incidentally, they 
t st t  see w  c uld eat the m s  hot dogs. Back at work, the German 
rls r ted th y f r Saturday night dances and catered to dancers, by 
s l i e achine. hey feat r d the Lost Chords for one Saturday 
t i ece er. At hrist as they showed their good wil  by fixing 
s et f . 
I RAN M 1NGER 
si t 
G 's i  y ame in A il 
whe w w  the  to "Easter 
r e." b Weren't Jean and 
B l king ouple at the head 
e fi r. and Mrs. Pit man, 
M V deve , a Mr. a d Mrs. R sc- 
ke , er a s s rs, had a hand in 
e s u r, to . 
A ne's ti t pra ti e t e samba 
wi me t is ver inute. By the w y. 




UFFILJ-1{5. J[. ~litchell, urgt'tml-at-unus; C. \\al11:r, ;·.cc'·/'n'sldrt.l; J. Burton, treasurer; 
J. Sno\\ den, rt•f'ortcr; E. l"oplt:y, buSIIIt'.IS 111!111115Jtr; K. l oil it>, St'c retury . 
Ruth ,\gnor 
~lary ,\lbcrts 
~I ilcired . \ luright 
Ann • \ lexancler 
1lartha ,\rmistead 
~larian Bates 
1- lisc Bdlenut 
1 rene Blair 
, \ nna Ho\\ man 
Caroline Bowman 
Juan Bu'' man 









C ullnn l ah en 
l.lt·nna t 'arpcntcr 
l 'c~gy Carter 
}\lar~;tret Chapman 
1 I art l"happtll 
Jane lhason 




l>ut (row d I 




£, clyn Dickson 
Yirginia Dixon 
Betty Do' el 
1 ackie Dovel 
~largaret Duncan 
Laura Dunna\'ant 











r lean Gosnev 






• J u I I odgo;on 
\farrt't Hogan 
Ret. ceca If oil and 






~I a ttic Jell 
:\largaret Jes .... up 
f ranees Jobson 
l.ktty J ohnson 





i lcnndta Lanier 
~[aril) n Ln~ 
Be, eric) Lich h tcr 






H den ~ I itchcll 
Betty ~lu)cr 
Jane ~I oyer 
I rcnl' ~I unsun 
\\ ini irccl \hnNlll 
:\lan Sm \lunluck 
l an;lirw Pl·tcr~ 
Eli1ahtth l'c cr..; 
J a) nc Pil·r·:t• 
Jane l'cll>lc 
:\ r a rga rt·t R l'l'C k r 
\far) f{hndt'-. 
lktt \ R irwhart 
• 
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~lary _ mtlc.:y 
I I azel Smith 
IIden Smith 
Judtth . mith 
Jean ncde~ar 
J l nnic Snowden 






.I can Ty -..ingcr 
I lut \\'aim\ right 
\nna \\alter 
Ft·rn \\ ater..; 
l'hyllis \\c;l\cr 
lo \nne \\'chhcr 
• 
Hctt\' \\ 'elk r 
• 
C ,111gcr \\ells 
Donllln \\ hite 
,kan \\.l11tchouse 
:\anC\ \\'j(,nn 







0K 1C ERS H Mi e l, sergcani-at arms] . Waller, vlce-prcsi cnt; J. Burton, treasurer ; 
w c ep e C le usiness manage  . Co lie, secretary. 
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i ey be  
e e
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K t y DeH
E li kie 
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A a H  
ibby H c 
o H so  
M ec  
bec H l
Pegg ms y 
G H s  
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Bett  
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M t s  
Fr c
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He riet  
M ri y ee
v ley li e
M C ic  





el M e  
ll Moye
M
e e M o
W f ed Munson
M ry ue Mu lo  
C ro ne ete s 
izabe Peters 
y e ce 
Poole
M e cede
M y R o es 
Belly ne l
eb  





A o  
Em so  




S e g r 
e e c  




Gill e e 
M
Je singe
 )ol W nw
A Walt  
e W rs 
P Weave  
J A Webbe  
Betty W lle  
Ginge Wel  
rothy W l
Je Whitcho  
N cy Wilso  
Jean Y  
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''_)1/oonfiq/zt and c:Roses" 
:\I arch. 194 9 
I h:~ there. Bill. 
J>o you n:l1ll'ntber hu\\ I wid 'ou .til .1-
• • 
bout { ;erman Club in Ill\ la~t ldll'r? \\ell, 
• 
in all iairnc.:..,s. J rl·all_\ oug'ht to ll'll ~ uu 
about our COTILLIO:-\ CLCil. 
Tryouts and "goating" oi b11th irt· .... hmcn and upperclassmen j,,r C 1tillum 
in OctoiJer l>ruu~ht forth many gromh irum the ··goats" and beam~ oi apprmal 
irom tht: older ll1t'mbcrs. Lakr in the iall old and ne\\ nh.·ml11.::r .... juitwd in 
picnicking in Ashby Gym. This \\as thcir lir!-il · · ~ocial ;'' hu\\t\cr. :-.pring found 
them around the bridge tahlc. In thl· li lll' ni '' ork. the girls cumpik·d a handbook, 
and each Coti ll ion g irl nu" o\\'n..., one. Tlwir Chr i'>Lmas project \\'as ~hoc-. ior somt 




1\.\H.Il.\R \ l'.\:\lPU'\, Prt•sic/,·nt 
I gul·!>~ C11tillinn ':- ni~ht canw in Feb~ 
rua n . "hen their pre--i<knt. Ha rha ra 
• 
Pamplin tiJcttcr kno\\n a " Pamp"J, led 
tlw llg-un: at the Southl·rn Colonial Hall 
~ I ). Cotillion mcmba .... \\l'!"c proud oi 
lwr 1 Thl'_\ "cre l'(!lltlll) proud oi thl·tr 
::.J)(JINlr..,, ~I i .... s I I upe \ andl·H·r, I >r ami 
:\ l rs. ( ;lenn C. Smith, and I >r. ll cnr~ 
Con' l'I'Sl'. 
You\ t· already <tgnTd '' ith llll' that 
l't>tillion Cluh has \\' lliHil'rful d(llll'l'~. 
You kno\\. \ ' nll told 111v that night that 
• 
it \\:1~ II IH' oi the niCl'St dann·~ _\ou'd 
l'\ l'r atll'IHit'd. (Sigh--~ ) I )jd you real!) 








D \o remem ow I tol y al a- 
* W 
t (ier my as I er We  
f irness, I e lly t lu tell yo  
N UB  
) A 
p ating*' f nt f esh e l ss for otil ion 
i b bro g ans f o t "g ls s f prov  
t e l r member ate i t f w me bers joine i  
i i w t e f rst "s i l;" oweve , spri
i r t i t ble. I t e line of w , t o le , 
l i irl ow wns heir istma j t w s es f  e 
scho l l  
i* 
\V .i 
t I ' 
BARBA A RAMRLIX  eside  
I ess otil io 's g t me i - 
ry, wh sident, B b  
(belte ow s T ) l  
he fi ure t er l B . 
My li e bers were f 
he ! ey we equa ly f t eir 
sponso s. Mis Mo V p eve Dr. nd 
M Gl Dr. He y 
verse. 
u've l agree w me t  
Cotilli l b wonderf ances  
w, you me t i  
t was one f cest ces vou'  
eve  ttended. (Sigh— I )i  r ly 
mean it  




OFI:Il FR:-i. J. Ka)M!r. lrcCISIII•'r; r.. Flura, bu.on,·ss 11/UIIIIIJt'r. F. \nlnm, vicr·f'rcsrdenl; 
l Cooud.,tm, .~1'1'!/t'cllll-u/-unns; .\ . lllrt~'>, St'•tl'lury: ~1. Pa rrott a, r cpurll'r 
\rm \d,1ms 
Fr;mcc' .\ntrim 





l lurotln Bland 
• ~ atallc llu\\ man 
Loi~ Brackl.'ll 
~I an Bradlc\ 
\1 <t rg<m:t By.nl 
:\an l artl·r 
llctt) L hapman 
I· brc Chapm.m 
\tanana llarkc 
I oannc lraiJ.! 
\lartha Curran 
\nn lurli' 
I· mma Dup f cr 
\ Jar) I )ou~lr~·rly 
l .ur' Earl) 
\h ra I lll'-ll'r\\ altl 
l h<~rlotlt I h:-.hm.ur 
(olorra Flora 
l.11rramc Fo-.ll'r 
:\Ian h 11 Fu rna! 
Cary l.uod'-'•ll 
l<llll Grant 
K.tthn n I laic 
"'-·•thl."rilll' llamihon 
\nn I !arlin 
I nan II art 'oc)k 
:\fan· f Ia\\ kin' 
MEMBERS 
.\lary J [cpp) 
Ouruthy llcrbcrt 
Anne Hill 
Sht rlcy ll uhhs 
~fargarct I loll;rnd 
Hazel J I ollu\\ a) 
Alrce Hunter 
T rula II unun 
~fary Julia-.. 
Susan Ka) lor 
Janet Kayser 
)[argarct K Cllll) 
F ranct-s K c) sc r 
T ackic Lcat hcrltun 
l~en·rlcr Lc'' i~ · 








Luc ~I) cr..; 
T )Ctrnth) X iclwJ.; 
Patricm O'Fiaht rt\ 
lkulah o,Hn · 
nc\ eric) (h, en' 
B:trl oara l',.mpl in 
J 1.'<111 P <1 r k a 
kanm: l'arkc·r 
\r arw Parroua 
~ancv l't'llll 
Flnr~·;ll'l' T\:rkin,on 
J l ':l nne Peterson 
I.IIC) Pcter ... on 
Shrrll.')' 1 'Jckrcl 
rllcn Pinchmg 
~Jar) Pul-.uc 
\nn P o\\cll 
Xanc) P o\\cll 
Jean !'ugh 
Frl'ddrc Ra' l.'nscroft 
Sarah Sea) 
Barhara Sha\\ 
lkll) _ humu 
l'cgg) Shumo 
\nne.. ~ihcrt 
Barlra ra Spau ldmg 
Shi rll.') Stanll'.' 
l'atnci.t St~·w;nt 
\nlll' Ta) lor 
Sh rrlcs Ta, lor 
~usa11 Taylor 
X <IIIC) Thom po,on 
l·lc;rt Thornhill 
\ rr~inia l ' tz 
1\uth \ aughan 
l'11lh \\ a lkcr 
:\l.trJttrtl \\ al lacl.' 
Ollrt• \'u \\ alpok 
Hl·ttr \\ ;ulm~t·" 
F ram' I.'' \\ t·ck' 
[ant• \\hit luck 
:\I an· \\ hitll.'n 
ln:u;ita \\ illiam<> 
It• \nm· \\ tlll'n 
:\lac Zirklu 
r 






FICE S yse t easure  \ G. lora, business wanage  -, F. Antrim, vice-president
i". G odson sergeant-at rm A C urtis, secretar , M. arrolta, reporter 
 
Ann A a  M He y ea  
ances A i  Do o He e  Lucy e rs  
Iri> A s
 i ey Pic e
nis irle Hobb Elle i in  
M y  M ret H a M y o s e 
Iltil its H l ow y A owe  
Belle B sse i  N y we  
Do hy  r l H t to  P  
N ie Bow M lias e ie venscrofl 
is ctt y y 
M ry ey t  b w 
Ma are rd M e enny Betty S o o 
N C e  r e ey e  Pe y o  
Belly C  J e e e hury A ne S berl
F.lsie an Beve ley ew s b in  
M ri Clar e l ne Lucv ■ . af r ey ey 
J e Craig 
m W 
M M  P ri a tewart
M M a  \ ne y  
A Cu tis B M« mo  irley y  
K  o Jane M  S san  
M y D ghe t M M re Nancy so  
Lois y b Moses E sie b  
My Fcnste w d J anel Motle n Virgin U  
C a tte Fles  an e Myers R t X'  
Gl i  Dorothy Ni hols Pol y W e  
Lor aine ste ia Tl c y Ma jorie W e 
Marilyn l Bcul Owe  ie Vce W te 
Go son Bev ley Ow s Belly Watbng nn
ane a bar Pa K'rances W ecks 
alhry H le ean a er J e W lo  
Kat erine H lt  Jea ne P e M ry W' tc  
A H  Nl ie r lt  Juanit Wi iams 
lo H ts o  N y Penn lo A ne W itte
M ry H w ins lorence Per   s  M e e 
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Cike Jnofher, like dauq kter 
near Hill , 
Did you 1-no\\ that ~lothtr \\(~ Ill here to school ? \\ ell , sht· did, 
and that c.·ntitlcd mt· to join thl' CRA~DD.~\L'CJITI·:RS' CLL' II. 
Thi:- club clwrislws tht· traditions a nd mcmoril's of l\ladi :-on, a~ 
pa~:.cd on irom motht·r to daughter, you know . 
• \t our initiation sc.:rv ict·, h L· Id in D ecember, t\\ enty- four girls 
were added to the g roup, and " e are finding tht:m full of nc\\ icka:-. 
Our big pmjL·ct this .\L'ar \\as ll omecoming, when \\e helped \\ith 
registration and and proud!) ushered the alumnae a round campu!:l. On Ft•IJruar) 
14, Saint \ 'alenlint· prompted u:- to 'isit lht· Children's llomc; and, oi cour-.c, 
\\ e couldn't let a year go by \\ ithout a "c~.·k end at the college camp. 
\\\:are com inc~.·cl that \\t' ha\c.: l>t'L'n lucky in ha\'ing Ann Stout ior ou r presi-
dent and l\lr . Dorothy Garba and ~~ r ....... \ltht:'a J ohnston as our sponsor~. ..\11 
thn:e ha' c done a g rand joh. 
0-o-oh, there goes the.: hell. I' ve got to run. 
Sue 
• 
( ,1\ \:\lliJ.\t'GHTEI\S' CLL n !·tr.,·t m;,•: F. ~lo"l'll'), L Sacra, E. Shullr. -\ Bm\lcs, 
J Lc it \\ICh, S Fi -.her, J Liskt:), P. Black, . \ . Dyal 
.\Ntmd Y<I'Z•: B. I lim r. l' \dam~. B I lo l-,tngcr, J Sterne, \'l t't'-f'rt:sidt•n l; N . ~l(lrn-.on, 
treasurer; \ Stout, pr,·.ndt•n f ; B Btckr, \ . . mith, X. \\ a lker 
200 
m 
Me m t t cjli  
i  
, t  
w l 't 
D  Bil , 
 know t at M he went here to school? Wel , she did, 
t entitle e to join the G N DAUGH ERS  CLUB. 
s duh herishes t e traditions and me ories of Madison, as 
ssed fr er to aughter, you know. 
A i iti ti service, held in ece ber, twenty-four girls 
 t t  group, and we are finding them ful  of new ideas. 
i ro ect this year w s Ho eco ing, hen we helped with 
ly s re  the alu nae around campus. On February 
t e r te s to v it the hildren's Home; and, of course, 
r   with t a week end at the col ege camp. 
W e r  nvinced t t we h ve been lucky in having Ann Stout for our presi- 
M s. thy arber and Mrs  Allhea Johnston as our sponso s. All 
re ave a ra  job. 


















GRANDDAUGHT R ' UB: Fi st row: F. M se ey, L. Sacra, K. SIniler, A. Bowles, 
. ftwich. . isher. J. Liskey, P. Black, A. Dyal 
Secon row: . I liner, P. Ada s, B. Holsinger, J. Slerne, vice-president: N. Morrison, 
asurer-, A. tout, presi e t; B. Beclcr. A. Smith, N. Walker 
(X) 
-- tke open door --
ll i. Bill 
This a itcnwon I "as talking '' ith a day "tlllllnl 
dub they ha\ e 11l're on campu..:. for local slu<knh. 
CLL1l\, nnd it i ~ n·ally ha\ing a l1ig )ear. 
\\ ho 
It i ... 
told me all about the 
ca l lt-d thl· SES,\ J\l !·. 
The group started off last fc:lll \\ ith a p:1rl) and initiation to \\ ckomc all th<: 
Ill'\\ p~.·rsom1 l iti~s of the day student' s room. On I h:Cl'l11he r 17 the ceh:hratcd 
\\ ith a Christmas dance at J\lassanutll·n CaH·rns, and during the holiday~ the) 
prc.:pa n·d a Christmas food basket. 
This 'ear's mam acti\ ities ''ill lH: hrou~ht to a t:lo..;l· '' ith a p.icnic in the 
• 
spring, quite an important function. ~lu-.t important oi all. thou~h. i-. the progr<:s' 
that has heen made this year in carr) ing out one oi Sc.:s<lmc'-. aim·: to lira'' the 
dct) stu<knh into clos~.·r rdation,hip \\'ilh tlw n·..;t oi tlw collcg~.· . 
I'm glad w~ ha ,·e a Se amc:: Club on campus, Bill. Sound" lik1.· fun. doe,n't it? 
Sue 
:-.1 ~\~II l LL' I!. First ruo.,·: 1.. !:'lllllJlli(lll, ~I 1-..t-.~r. \ ""llllH>ll-., l r ~'lllll, I. F;wLcr, 
B. I aul·~r. :-.. Landt-., tr,'sid,·ll t; J. Phalen, .f<'Ut'ltlr)', \ IJ<•\d, rrfllllcr: ( ,, lrarhcr. chaf'lai" 
Savncl mt• l Ru.l, n. Cordon, I. \lt.rih:, J I r.Lrl cr. \ . \\ hn ll•argcr, ,\1. ~1..-ucic•:. l~. 
Tutwikr, \ \ anc\, L, Fchard, :\1 :\Julien, I' \lrl-..uuu'\', :\1. Bircl:anl, g , Bo-.~crman, 
• J J o!-cph 
'J'Irircl rm,•: lJ !':lto,er, .\1 Sties, .·r ,·-tr,•sid,·nt; [1. \\hcdltar~\r, .\1 Bur~c.''· ~{r. B<lcc:kcr. 
uc/;isur; L. Lung. B \Vilham-., J .tr:nnkrman, tr,'tWtl't'l'; .\lr ~~~ r "· tJd;>isor; ~1. Purcell 
20 1 
tk l   o  J. 
Hi, — 
fterno I w t W' stude t who t l e all a t t e 
cl v her pus l l t dents. It is called the AME 
UB a i is re ll v bi y . 
t fa wi arty i iti ti t welc e ll t e 
new ersonalitie t ' r . Decemb t lebr te  
w t M l e ve t d s y 
e re t . 
ye ny tiviti s wi be b g t c se w icni  
t t f . Mos t t f ll. tho g , is t  r res  
b yi f esame's i s: t draw t  
ay dents t se el s wit he rest f the llege. 
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n & Mi i • 
* t f . r 
r a. 
•N v . 
¥ 
SESAMK C VB. / ozc L, Sumption. M. Kiser . Simmons. G. Shu . J. aube , 
H F be , S  is p e ent \ F , secreta y; A. Dovcl eporte ; i. G b . eli pl m 
econd row: C . eel, I» G , L. A hritc, . Garb , A. Whcelbargcr, M. Menefec, 
tvv le A. X' c . K , M. M lle . P. McKcnncy, M. ir hard, B. sserm , 
. sep  
Th d ow: U. Stover. M. it , vice-p e e I >. \\ eclb rger M. rgess. M . ocskcy. 
adv o . o . . W li s. . Strawder . easurer; Mr. Sho ts, adviso M ll 
1 
Uo \'CHI t"Cl1ll'111be r the St r;lt ion\ 
• 
pmduction you came 0\er to '>l 'L' in 
the fa ll ? You kno\\' it \\a-. tlw l'ulit -
ZL'r l'rize \\inner. "Icebound." \\ell , I 
ju-.t iound out that :-;TRATFURI> 
• 
l >R.\~IATJ C CL L!H i going w prncnt 
"Thl· Taming uf the. hrL·\\' .. in tlw spnng. 
That ''ill he thei r major production ior 
the year; so l 'm ~u re it i going to k 
~ood. 1 '' ould Jon: to ha' e you colliL' 
U\ a ior it if you can. [ 'II let you knu\\ 
that date later. 
That cluiJ rcally '' urk:-. hard, l ~itl. but it-. members seem to enjoy it. They 
helped stage the :\e\\ l;irl -Oid Cirl \\ L·clding and the Chri · tmas pageant nnd put 
un their U\\ n play in hl'l\\l'L'Il, In l;l'hru<tr) they plan to givt: three one-act plays 
as lal)()rator) productions. In th~.· ir laboratory productions they ah,·ays do a 
li tllt: t·xpcrimcntation. Last yea r it "as \\'ith ex pressionis m, and L unders tand 
they are going to do something ~imil a r this yea r. Th~.·y arc al~o going to present 
a little Chine e play which i'> suppos~.·d to he \cry humorou . 
:\luch of the credit ior these fitw productions go..:s to the faith iul o ld members 
ui Strat iorcl and al o to the tall·nkd ne\\ one..,, but ~ tratford \\'Ouldn't be \\hat it 






^ke DL t piaij s fhe fin 
)) 
nc) 
XANCY \\ 11.SOX, President 
Dear Bill, > 
D you rememb r the tratford 
ro a e ov r to see in 
f l ? kn w it w s the P lit- 
zer P iz w r. Icebound." W l. I 
st f t that STR O D 
D AM I UB is ing to prese t 
e i g of the S ew" in the spring. 
wi b t r jor production for 
I'  s re it is going to be 
g . I w l love to have you come 
over f it if an. I'll let you know 
l t r. 
t b really wo s hard, Bid, but its members seem to enjoy it. They 
t t e X w G l- ld Girl Wedding and the Christmas pageant a d put 
o t ow play in between. In Febr ary they plan to give thre  one-act plays 
l boratory pro ctions. In their laboratory productions they always do a 
t e experi entation. ast ye r it w s with expres ionism, and I understand 
i to  s t i g simi ar this year. T ey are also going to present 
littl i ese play hich is su osed to be very humorous. 
M f t  r it f r these fine productions goes to the faithful old members 
of f d  a so to the talented new o s  but Stratford wouldn't be what it 







STI~ \TFOI<D DR.\!-1.\ Tl C CLUB. FirJ·t nnv: l;. 'v\ 'ells, .\ . Spl'ight, rcrordl·r of points 
SecUird ru<•': £. King, ~J. \\ hitm~n 
7/riu/ rm,•: C. Kennelle, ?II. Elliott, J. (ullin-,, retort,.,.; B Q,, en, sc, r£'tary; H . Flax. 
K. \\ il son, president 
i-. if it " ere not ior director- ponsor. 
schooled and intere..,ll'd in theater art. 
Dr. ~lar) Latimer. \\ hu i!' o thoroughly 
lJ on~:stl). Bill, "he':- good! 
Strat iord membt:r · don't \\"Ork a ll thc time. The\ n:alh let their hair down 
• • 
at -.ocial n.lTting~. Anything can happen then a nd u-.uall) due-.. They ah\a~ s 
go to camp at least once during the year. too, abandon ing gTcase paint and po\\ der 
ior old dungaree a nd plaid shirt . A fa,-
oritl· pa.;t imc tha~.· i · sitti ng by the fireplace 
\\ ith all th~.· lig-hb out '' hile Dr. Latim t· r 
tcll-.. ghost -.tori~.·s. 0-o-o-h , can she.: te ll tl 
ghost stor) ! 
?\'ancy \\ il son, prcs idt:nt uf the g roup, is 
tlw s~.· riou s-mincled nH::mht: r oi th e bunch. 
Slw hold" Lhl'l1l a ll logt:lhL'r with some <k -
grt:l' of dignit) a t business mc::dings and 
Kl'l")JS thing-. running "moothly. 
\\ ~.·I I , 1\ill. I gues, I'd hetkr uring this 
littk l·pi-..til· to a rJn...,c. 1\ l· an t::"\.<1111 to 
study ior, and l \1: procra · tina ted long 







RA R AMA I  . Fi st rou: (i. Wells, A. Speight, re order of points 
on ote: E i , M Whitman 
Third ote; . ctte, M, lliott. J. Collins, rep rter; B. Owen, secretory; H. Flax. 
N  i s , resident 
s if t w r t f r irector-sponsor, r. Mary Lalimer, who is so thoroughly 
i ste i theater art. Ho estly, Bill, she's good! 
f ers 't work al the lime. They really let their hair down 
social mee in s thing can happen then and usually does. They always 
 t  t l t ce during the year, too, abandoning grease paint and powder 
f l r s an plaid shirts. fav- 
e sti e there is sittin by the fireplace 
w t l t e li hts t while r. Lalimer 
e ls t sto es. O -o-h, can sh  tell a 
y! 
Nanc Wilso , resident of the group, is 
he erio s i ded me ber of the bunch. 
he l s them al t et er ith so e de- 
ee i ity t business eetings and 
keeps t s run ing s oothly. 
Well. M ll. I ss I'd bet er bring this 
ttle e stle to a close. I've an exam to 
f . I've procrastinated long 
enough. 





1:\TI~I\:\ \TJOX \L lU l..\TJOXS ll~L·n. l·11·st rot,·: >.!. Hcibcr, surctary; J. Lynn, 
/'I'<'Stdcn/; :..I. Ilmn:n, treasurer; ~. KoJrich, rcrvrtcr 
)t'couc/ ro;,•: J. IJetll, :..1 Bi~hop, 1·. lhmcn, t; Cook, F \\eeks, ).1. \\'hitman, E ~ldton, 
.:\1. Thumas. I:.. \\ dson. B. Bcmen, l·. \\ atcrs, ~. Kc)SCr. R Scnlc 
Tin rei r<l'u.'. J . .:\lorrt~on, ~1. Robertson, F .• need 
ll'XE l.Ycl\:. Pruiidt'lll 
• 
rr(j) , f1) ) ' ' 
.£ anuzq '.L-'araoe 
Dear ll iII 
' 
\\'c, too. ha,·e an IXTERX.\ TIOX.\ L 
lH:J .J\TIO"XS CLL'B, and it~~ qutte ac-
ti' t' 111 e:-..amining and discu-,sing mallt•r-, 
of nationa l and inkrnalional importance. 
Thi~ _\t·ar undt·r the kadcrship of .Junt' 
L) on, pre:-ick11t, and Dr. FrL-cll'rick!-oll, 
..,ponsur. the club has maintain~:d a hulk-
! iII uoard, "J>OllSiln.:d a SJlt•akt:r i 11 <t:-~t:lll­
lll). atlc . .'ndcd conicn·nct·:-, and matk the 
-,twknt bud_, in gt·m·ral more <t\\ art· oi 
inkrnatinnal relations and prol>lent... 
I mu:.t stop nm\, ior I ha\en't rt·ad 
I oda) '., p:IJll'L 
20~ 
Yours ior a hl'ltL·r I RC, 
~lll' 
IN ERNA I NA RELA I N CLUB First w N. e e , ecret . o , 
president; M. Bowe S d repo e  
Se nd ze D nt, M. is , E. Bowe G. . . W M. W i , . Mell , 
M. o . E. \ il p , ow , E. W e N. eyse , . ett e 
hi d row: . Mor iso M . S  
•H « i 
JUN I VOX es ent 
"(P ssim/ (P d 1 
Bill, 
We. , v N NA NA  
RELA I N ' , t is i  
ive in xamini s tte s 
ti l te t l i . 
is yea e le e June 
y , s dent . ederic  s n  
sponso , aintai e b l e  
tin b sponsore speaker n assem- 
bly, te e fere ces ade t  
stude o y ener aw e f 
te o r l ti b ms. 
I s ow. f I v re  
t y's aper. 
f bette  
Sue 
0-1 
SkaJes of Cicero/ 
lkar Bill, 
f think \CHI misunderstood llH.' in 111\ last letter. 
• • 
.\LT'IL\ H.IIO DELTA is not a fraternity; it's a cla~s-
ici11 dub for Latin students. 
Spl·aking of Alpha Rho Ddta. those IJOp. and girls 
have real!_\ bcmmt• sll'cpcd in the clnssics thi s year, lli ll . 
ThL·ir spono;ors. l)r. and 1\l rs. Sa\\hill, lutH· llL·cn so 
ht·lpful in making the club intrn·sting and l'clucational. 
,\t IIH:ir lllCl'lings the nwmucrs ha\c ht·ard lectures on 
the \tlrious cullural and practical a. peeL connt·ctcd '' ith 
the stud) oi the Latin language, seen ~!ides made abroad, 
and listl.'tll'cl to dassical records. 
,\JI acti\ itit•.., of Alpha Rho Dl'lta arc not so formal. though. Bill. .\ party 
ior tht lll.'\\ mt·mhers in the fall. a picnic in thl.' spring. ancl .;.e\ era) other iniormal 
part il'" and programs contribute to the succl.'-.s and pi casu rc of tht•sc Roman 
sdwla rs. 
Classicalh \OUr .... 
S~e · 
A LI ' JIA 1<110 I IE LT.\ . First ru;,•: \ '. l>a"'· ~·ilt'·/'l't1 ~idcut: I'. Cril1ith, 
I. Harrington, trrsid.·ut 
),·.-olld roo,•: F. Dcthl'l, /r,•asurt'l'; I. .\JiJJ,, I' Broukticld 
'Jirird ru<, : B. \"iar. ~f. p,jCll, ~I . 'hi Ill,. 
-Ft•rtr/11 ro-.,: F. \\'cck ... , I'· Fl"ra, \I \ lear ... 
205 
s.·, r,·tary; 
h des Gi t : 
/ 
De H  
I you t cl me in my last le ter. 
A PHA RH t r it ; it' a cl ss- 
al cl . 
e elt , boys girls 
lly eco e tee e la i s this ear, Bi l. 
ei s , D M w hi l, have been so 
el eresti a ed i al. 
A the meeti me be ve e rd lectures on 
va t l s cts connected with 
y f ,  sl s a e abroad, 





All vities e re t s f r al, though, Hi l. A party 
f e new e b fall, a i i  in the spring, and s veral other informal 
ies t t  t su cess and pleasure of these Roman 
chol
















PH  RHO D A. ow V. Davis, vice-presi ent; P. Griffith, secretary 
presiden , 
Sec n w Be e t e rer : J. Mills, P. r okfield 
Th ow: V , M. Potect, M. S iflcy 
ou th aw Wee s li. or , M. Mears 
 
u(f) I P. , OJ" 
·.L-arLez - vou5 7 rancal5 . 
Easkr'.., mer! 
1\lot1 clwr !\ill, 
lY C l ·: l~CLI~ FRA~CA I S i ~ c~.:rtainh one tiC-
• 
ti' l' organization! \ \'ith their vivacious spon~nr, 
l>r. l\ fargarl'll' \\ oelicl, and president, lklly I lip 
pt·nstl'l'k, the) have done sc, much this )Ttlr that 
I \\'nuld have to go back to their honk of minute.., 
to renwmiH:r it f\ 11. 
Thl·ir medings this year hau:: been t·nli\l' lll'd 
by numerous iorcign films. \\'hich tht') dio.;cussed 
in onkr to karn more about their Fn·nch iril·mls 
Then. in December Dr. \\ m·l k l im ill'd them to her ne,,- home, where the\' md 
• lwr parents and \\armed to their hn. pitality and the charm of old \\orld rustom~. 
The_\ ha' e al ... o sen I packages n\ l'rsea ..... been to camp. presented a lm·cly pagt:a nt 
beion· Chri tmao::;, ancl the pitt) I told you about \\'hilc we were home. 
Bill, ha,·c you read llugo·~ Lcs .lliscrablcs? \\'e are reading it in French 
cia..,!> no\\. 
LE CEF\ CLE FR \~( \fS. 
\",•com/ ror,· : D. 




Fiut ro;,•: B Smith, ~r. Purcdl, J. Eaton, trt•cl.wrrr; J· \\ att:r", 
J llosely 
I \lcllun, J ~llrlll, ).( ).fu-.~cr, J :-.tanucl, B. Bf)<tnl, r Tultt.-. 
....., Shortt·r. r Smith, ;·:ct'-/'Tt'Sidcut; J. Brockman, K \\arc!, 




^P l -v s fr i •s9 
y) 
ter's ov  
Mon he Bil  
, w LE ERC E FRANCAIS is certainly one ac- 
— live organization! With their vivacious sponsor, 
D M o e W lfel,  president. Bett  Hip- 
e eele y  o ch this year that 
I wo t t their book of i s 
me be t all. 
e et t i r h ve een enlivened 
f ei fil , whic they discus ed 
rde le  r  bout their rench friends. 
, r r. Woelfel invited the  to her new home, where they met 
he w  t their hospitality and the charm of old world customs. 
ey av s s t  overseas, been to ca p, presented a lovely pageant 
f re st as, d t e lay I told you about while e were home. 
ve r Hu 's Les Visembles? We are reading it in French 












K  K  X M irs  rozv: B. ith, M. Purc ll, J. Eaton, treasurer', E. Waters, 
. H
Second te: B ey lds, E. Me to , J. Ste ne, M. Mnsser, J. Manuel, B. Bryant, E. Tuhbs 
T i ow: M. W rre , S. ter, E. S ith, vice-president: j. Brockman, K. W d, 
M. Ed s, . W el l, advis  
S enorJ anJ S enoritaJ 
Frida\' 
• 
l >t•:tr Bil l, 
I "as interc,tcd tn hl'ar about your Spanish Club, lll·rauM· \\ 1.' ha\1.· one here 
at l\ ladison, too. Th~.· officer::. nf EL CI.Un r.:S P.\ NUI. set out ~.·nthu.;;tatica l l) 
in the ia ll of this year to rc\ivc the duh ailc..·r s~.·,crnl .\l'ar .... ui comparatiH· in-
• • 
ada vtly. 
Firs t on th1.·ir cakndar \\as a Sp<tnish Chri .... tma.., p<HI) lwld in St·nior llall. 
J n J anuttr) th1.· club :o;pon ·url'd an impn·-;siq· Fridtt) chap1.l pro~ ram and in the 
c;pring carried out a project lo increa e th~.· iuncJ, oi th~.· t n·a,lll') . Later on the) 
c~.·kbratl.'d at their annual 11csta. 
D r. ~lartinl'z, the club'.; spowor. contrihuk.;; much to tlw .... pirit oi the group 




EL L l.l B 1:-~"1' \XOI.. 'I S/ ro;,,: .\1 \lpufl, 'i.'i(r'-f'lr'litifll/; J. Rkt•, l't'(Yt'/rll)': J, 
Critz~:r, rt"f'ort. r ; I' :\\\ ton, f'r,·.od,ut , I '. l'";riifith, t,,.,uur.·r: K. \\.1nl. 
Sao11d rO<•': E. I ;ra 
Tflird row: 
l)r, ~Jartillt'l, f'IHI.< •r 
t..,, \I t ompht•r, .\1 t....p t'r. " \lomdidd. ~- Hamilton 
\ ~amp ... on, R. 1-.:ngt r-., l <.I ark, .\I 0;\\'is 
20i 
s s  c) en l s 
Iri(l  
Dear l, 
I w ti- slfcl o lu- i l , because we ave one here 
t M i , t . he fficers of F. L B E A OL s t ut ent siatically 
t f l evi e club fte  seve al ye rs of co parative in- 
cti it  
t ei le w a rist as arty held in Se i r Hall. 
I a y e sp so e res ive i ay chapel r gr  and in the 
sp t s e f nds f t e tre sury. ater on they 
ele ted fiest  
. Marti e , 's ns r, tributes  t  the spirit of the group 








^ i I 
r 
CLU ESPAN L. First w M. Moore, rice-presidcnt : L ice, secretary: 
ze ep er P. New u p esi ent; P. Grif , treasurer; . Ward, 
JD . Martinez sponso
ec n ozu . G ves NL C ile . M. S cc , K. Moorcfield, N. a ilton 
h A. Si s . Iv Ro e s. L. Cl XL Davis 
< i I 
7 
-- paint and pafeffe.J --
I h·ar I till. 
11.1\ mg ju~t <:tiltH' hack from an art L·xhihit in tlw lil1rary, 
am thinking l11m fonuna\t· \\l' are to ha\l' an \1\,T C:LL'B 
hen· un campu~. That club h:, .... dom· a goncl joh thi-. ~ l'ttr. 
Trynuh. "hich "l'rv lw ltl in Uctnl~t:r. brought nHtn) Ill'\\ and 
talt·nkd n11:mlwrs into tlw cluh. Their first joiJ \\as <kcorat 
ing lh~: g_, m ior tlH: Co-;mopolitan llall in ~O\l'lllbl.'r. Thl· 
girls "orh·cl and \\ orl,l·d on tho ... ~: huge magazitw em l'l'" that aclnnwd the "alb 
oi thl' g)l11. Rt'l11l't1lbl.'r? Thl') \\l'l'l' might) proud ui tl:t·m and \\C \\crt• proud 
of the .\rt Club. 
The club's biggest thrill "•'"' in "'i'lliNJring ':\!iss :\ladison oi 11J41J." Thl') 
bought a lon:l) gnld cup inr her and ga\ 1: lwr a lundwon in thl· Tea Room. 
:\Jemhcr-.hip in the .\ rl Cluh takl'"' a lot oi time and hard "nrk, but thl')' 
tell me it's load. oi iun and \\ell '' orth thl· lroul1k. 
Artiullv Your 
. - ' 
Sue 
. \1\T cu.:n. I rd ro;,• J \\hitl', F l'mchiug, .(,•r,·,·tars; J Lcathl•rhur), .f . llosdy 
.'l o•roud ro~, J,. l"unkh"ll'lr. \. I J.,, ll, \ Brauch, I· . Rin<:hart, lrt'a.wra : 1 I >ickil• 
I hinl 1 ,.,,,: (, I lora, .\h .. -. \lkln, !ld. uar, S. Fcrl,mcl, prcsidt'lll; U. lhrhert, •·in·-






— i ts lettes  
De R , 
Havin s come bac fr an art exhibit in the library, 
I i how rl le we arc to have an ART Ll'B 
re o pus. t clu as d ne a g od job this year. 
vo ls, w we e held in Octobe , brought many new and 
ente member i to the cl b. eir first job was decorat-
t e y f r the smopolita Rail in Novem er. The 
worked w ke  those huge agazine covers that ador ed the wal s 
f e ym. emember? ey were ighty proud of them and we were proud 
t A t  
t t rill was i sponsoring "Mis  Madison of 1949." They 
l ve y ol  for her nd ave her a luncheon in the Tea Room. 
M be s i i Art lub ta es a lot of time and hard work, but they 
' l s f f   w ll w rth the trouble. 













AR CLCB First r w: J. W e, E. Pinching, seere/ary; J. Lcatherbury. I. Hosely 
Secon r w: K. Funkhouscr, A Dovcl, V. Branch. E. Ri charl, treasurer: E. Dickie 
T ird row: t i. Flora, Miss Aike , adviso : S. Fcrland, president] D. He bert, vice- 
p e ent . M tt , M ss Grove, advisor: Miss W er, advisor] M. Mo re, G. Landman, 
reporter 
- · 
~~- -.If~ ~ . ) r 
~~LZZLJ 4/-~·;;Jf~ ~ 
r-n~,~v o 'ht~/~~7·-~> 
P/411"' .ll 111t1f 0 
Pt:u~ /tfu-'lf~ ~ · ~"'"'""-ALL 
J'l.ttc& ~· ~ 
a 8.~ A d d-hl -
a~u s~ a.,~~~~ 
Cktww ~r/ It~ ks r!i~ rl ~ W4h:IA.-1UI 
~a--~ 24'1rt2Ax/ 
~ J~,J ~Ct.: . 'W 
L / 0 · ...f/T.-1~ "7un~ ~(_ / 





Kti ers ♦ 
4 
h ex. Ca-zl^xXA^ 0 
fVlajx c^QJVo^, V \\<^xu^ )a\MU/boj* 
/tfasitCi ^ 
IrClX ^j* ■ QXAS$*^> 
^LO. C^M^Qx 
frttUid 






fJLixa. J los-s-^r 
*-Csiy ?2M* 
 





l CRI E SCJEXL E t LL'B f trsl rmv :\1. II em a rc!, •·irr -f'rc.ndt'lll: B (,rostclo"t:, r;. 
Xeathlf), president: l-1 Pohng, :\I. "~'"'l')', I) Ll'\ inc. :\I Elliott. /r.'ctS III'i' l'; I \lollitl, c;. 
)fartin. :\1 Bartun, J. \\hill', J. \\ httlock. S. Landi". L. I lnrrington 
\c,ond ro<,. F. Hughes. ,,.,r,·tun; J. \hnarmll', F \\ilktn..,, ...\ l'tnchlwck, B l>utllq, t'; , 
Kl'lltson, D. l>t:tlrick, \ IJO\d, I 1\;un ... c), :\ Shumakl', J lO\cr..,tnn, J. f\:atro~". 
I Brockman. :\1 Duke" 
Tlurd rnr,·: _1. Hi.,hop, , . J,tckson. I) Bel\\ man, C Cauldin. F. ( ,ouldm<tn, J Oakham, 
\\. Jacbon, B C<dhoun, H. \hrams 
"0 JZ 't' s I Jl WL IZ CLence 
Dear Dill, 
I Ia' e mu noticed all the article., about thl· Cl' R II~ SCTE:\CE CI.Cll in thl 
• 
pappro,; l've been S('tHling you? This club ha::- glori<.ntsly cstablio;hecl it-. motto: 
"On with Science.'' 
This )'l.'ar tlw nwmla:rs \' isitt·d l;nclll'ss (;1\crns. lhl· L' niH•rsity of \ irginia 
Oll ... l'I'\Ctlory. and till' i\lt•llJWilill' Ohsl'l"\'tl!Ol'). The main l'\t.:nt of the p·ar \\ilS 
tlw jflint meeting of tlw s~.:icncl· cluhs of Briclgl'\\ akr. l\ l(lr_r Bald\\'in. ~henan­
cloah. and the Ea..,krn :\lt·ntwnite l'oll(·gvs, ft•<tllJring a spl'aker from lhl' \ ·irginia 
,\cad(•Jl1) of Sci~:nce. In the spring "t'\ era! of thl' nwmbers rl'prL'Sl'lltccl l\1 adiso11 
at the t~nnual m~:cting oi thi.., .r\radl'lll). 
One oi thL· ion·moo,;t n·sponsil1ilitiL''> of mt•mhl·rs is to prl'sL·nl to thL· cluh a 
paper rm origmal ob ... t·nalioJh 11r 1111 snml' r\.'CL'Ill clnclopnwnt in tlw field oi 
"lil'nCt·. Thi ... i. t•mphm·Ml·d 11.' I >r. Cool ,tnd :\1 r. Hocsk~:) . lhl·ir ach isnr .... and 
c;Lralclinc Xealht•r), thL'II prc~iclt:nl. 
lt reall) "'ound ... ao;, li "l'il·nce is lllllling to tlw front, doesn't it, T1ill? 
2 10 














( UK I NC ( I , Fi t oii': M How d vicc firesu/rnt . G eclose ( i. 
N athery. resident-, M. li M Kasey . cv M. ll t easurer 1. M Vi l, (i  
M i . M. io . j W hite . W il s Do ^tO  
Sec ie: \-\ , sec etary I Almarode . VVilkins A. I'i  he . Dud ey l',. 
elli Dedric A. Hovel J. Ramsey NT. c . Covers o . Pe ss, 
J. r c , M. s
tif rate: J. Bish S. a . ow . . G , G l a J.  
cks . . alhoo A  




Hav yo s e U  K IF.N' UP e 
ers I sendi jj s rious e tablis d ts ; 
" 
year the me be v e K d e Cave , t e U ve V  
bserva or , he Mennoni e b eiwaloiy eve ye was 
he oi t <i he c e e b d ew ler, Man w S e an- 
do , Kaste Me uo Colle e ea uri e t e  u  
A emy ien . sev l e me e resen ed M ison 
t an ee n f is Aca emy  
f t e f rem s re onsibilities e be ese t e b  
on in serv t ns or on o e ecent devel me he f 
scie ce s s e asize by Dr a M B ey. t e dv o s,
Ge di e N t ery eir reside t  
I y so s s if sc e com he Bill  
f v rite  
 
-- amonq the pots anJ pans --
I kar llill, 
I'm all inspin·d ahoul hunw l'CIHlomic-. sinn· talk 
ing to i\ 1 is.., l{olll·rt son and l\1 ildrl'd Rit chit·, ..,pon-.or -
and prcsidcnt rcspl·ctiH·I_, oi thl' I•'R.\NCES St\1.1 '.. 
CI.U 11. 
Thi-. rluh, mtllll'd ior thl' lin.,t ll'a r hcr nf homc l't:ono-
mics :d 1\ 1 adi~on, is really up and coming. In J attuar) 
it sponsun·d Sally Stel·k, an out standing fa..,hion l ' ;>.. -
pl'rl, "hn spokt in \\'cdnl·sday as-.l·mhly. Thl· cluh 
\\as proud to ha'c :\rarga rd .ks.;up l' lt ctcd stak rc-
prc..,cntatt\ l ' lCl tiH.' nat innal com l·ntion a t i\1 intwapnli -.. 
last summl·r. Thl') \\'t'rc al so \'L't') inrtuna k in having 
l\\o of lhl·ir nwmhers . Xanc\e fhtlll'l"\\orth and :\lildn·d 
• 
P rO\ inn· I I \\ ork. hop at Carnegit· T l·ch in Pittsburgh. 
I gut:S.., rll ju-..t ha\ c lo learn hrm lo cook and ..,l'\\ 110\\ . 
box oi cookies any day. 
Sue 
Ritchie, attend the 
You can expect a 
IT-! \XC I~ ~\I E l I t.' B f "'·'' tO'<.': H. \!tram ... ~I llanon, >: Huttl·rwort h. lr•·asttr,•r; 
~l l\.1 tcluc:, ,.,.,._,·idcut; \ T.,;s 1\.nl•~?rt,on. r~d; i.wr. I Bl.tir. • , ftt,•Jidnll; ~I RamSl:), 
.\t'i'r t'ltll \ . U llo\\ man 
'I ,. o111l n''' · J l raig. I J Lll·tlnck. L. ~pradhn, .I I IIC), \ Starling 
Tlurd rcn:, •: \. Rag ... dak. I Sl:ibd. F ( , ouldm<~n. \ P inchhl·ck. I. I lalla~ 
fottrth ro;.. \ Roller. I '\od. I Junk 
f t/11• ru;.,•: C f-. l'gk). E . Hunlll. () TuJ.IJtl' r, ~1. ll:th.•y 
'1'1.rth ru<•'. B. \ rm,trCing, ~I. 1-:llaott, ,\I. Cnhl·n 
211 
  rif) 
De B . 
lit  t m) ns ^ 
' l inspire ab t home econo ics since talk- 
i t Mi s Roberts and Mildred Ritchie, sponsor 
reside t respectivelv of the FRA K  SALE 
L B. 
s c b, named f r the lirst teacher of home econo- 
at M s is real y up and co ing. In January 
ore lly teele. an o tstanding fashion ex- 
e t. w o spoke i W ednesday as embly. The club 
w r t have Margaret Jes up elected stale re- 
esentative to the national c nvention at Minneapolis 
er. ey were also very fortunate in having 
tw f t eir me bers. Nancy Hu tenvorlh and Mildred Ritchie, attend the 
rovince I Workshop t arnegie ech in Pit sburgh. 
ess I' l j st have to le rn how to cook and sew now. Vou can expect a 




" fit « u ■ 
t J ** 
r .r 11*,. 
■'■T i 
W-v j*- -i« 























FRAN ES SAL CLUB. First row: . \l»rams  M. Barton, K. But erworth, treasurer; 
M. Ritchie, president ', Miss Robertson, adiisor; I. Blair, rice-preside t; M. Ramsey, 
sec etary, D. B w an 
Sec nd row: j. Craig, I). Dedrick, E. Spradli  J. Lucy. A. Starling 
hi rote: A. agsdalc, L. Seibcl. F. Gouhl an. A. Pinchbeck. J. Dallas 
F u aw: V. Rol er, E. N el. J. F nk 
Fifth ow: . Keglcy, E. urd e, D. T ppcr. M. Haley 
Sixth ote: . Ar s ong, M. Elliott. M. Cohen 
 
, 
--tn tfze bu , oze ~vor/J 
n~·ar llill. lanuar\', I <J-t<J 
. . 
:\ ut tou murh hac; lll't'll Rning on a round ... chon) lat.: I~. II o\\ l'\ cr, our PI 
{ 1;\ll·.C.\ 1'1, national llthin(·~ ... irakrnil\. n' <Hh: the lwadlinl'S in Tit,· Nrc,· ~ ,· thi ... 
• 
"l'\.'K. :.\larilyn Lt·r. prcsid<'nl, and ll aZi.·l Smith, Sl'Crdary, \\'ill rTmvmhl·r tlw 
l 'hric;llnas holida)" of JIJ4~ ior a long timt·ln·caust it "a" lht•n that they \\tnl to 
tlw national convl'ntion in Detroit. 
On April 6. Pi ( h111:g;1 Pi "ill ohsl·n l' its annual fraternity da). .\I r. !\ Iifton 
Smith, c;eneral Cnunsd for tlw LJ. S. Chamha of Commerce in \\ ashington, 
D. C.. "ill J,l. tht· "Ptaku·. That night the initiation oi Ill'\\' mcmht•rs "ill 
folfmy a banquet to end thl'ir day. 
Our Curriculm \ ... eniors ~nd IJUsines:- tracht>rs throughout tht· ~henanrloah 
\ 'alley should gain 'aluahk l':o-.pcritncc ''hen they participak in a shorthand clinic. 
jointly c;ponsorecl hy the :\Jadison Colkgt· Dcpartmt:nt oi Businl· ... s Education 
and the State Board oi Education in Hichmond. 
By the way. Bill. i ... it the "l'l'k end oi the 15th that you an: going to Ill· in 
Hichmond? Aunt • arah \\ants to ha\'C \'OU out for dinner . 
. 
Sue 
1'1 0\I EC;,\ Pl. First ro<,•: II. Snllth, St'trrltzry, :\1 Lee, tn·sidcnl, J. Raim.')', lrt•tz.otrt'l'; 
K t olflt, ' zcc-prcsidelll 
.';<'Colle/ rv·t.: F. \\' ('ir, .:.1 \lhcrt<o, l l'l:lcr-., ). llaydon, G Gander, X. Ellis, J, . hnllcross, 
R Stcdt: 
'f lz ird ru<•' ::,. ~trader, t \\ alttr, \[ Bradley, :0.! Egghorn, E. Spi\ey, I Seidman, l :\[oorc, 
.:.£ C.oochnn, \f. Baker, J lie' eland 
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h  I) /// ru D siness wa  It)
He H . v 1949 
No l o c s been goin on around school lately. However, our I'l 
OMEGA I'l, ti l busi ess fralernilv, made the headli es in The B czc this 
week Maril ee. pre ent, and Hazel S ith, secretary, wil  remember the 
C stm lidays 1948 f r a long lime because it w s then that they went to 
he i l e ti i tr it. 
l L t )me a Pi w l bserve its annual fraternity day. Mr. Milton 
. G l ounsel f r the L*. S. Chamber of Com erce in Washington. 
I) wi be t e spe er. t night the initiation of new members wil  
low t t eir day. 
() l V s i rs an busine s te ers throughout the S doah 
V i  v ble experience w  they participate in a shorthand clinic, 
l spo d b the Madison ol e e epart ent of Business Education 
t r  f ducation in Rich ond. 
, ill, s it t e wee  end f the 15th that you are going to be in 








I l OM GA I'l. T'x l roze: H. Smith, sec etary; M. Le , pre i ent; j. Rainey, treasurer; 
. C llie vice esi nt 
Sec nd oic: . Weir, M. A berts, C. Pete s  J. Haydon, G. Gander, N. El is. J. Shallcros , 
B. eele 
Th ozc: S. S rader, C. Walte , M. Bradley, M. Eggborn. E. Spivey, I. Scidman, C. Mo re, 
M. Goodwi , M r, . Cl v land 
--mixinq buJinen and pfeaJure --
Dear Bill, 
Your Husim:ss club lll<l\ he acti\'e, Lut have you h\.·~ml of the i\IATJlSO~ I>L':-.-
• • 
17'! 1·:SS CLUB? The uH:mlJ~:·rs made an carl) ... tart this )'t'ar ''·' gi\ing aka ior 
all colkgc students taking one or more bu~i tll'~~ ~uhjed..,. ,\.., a n.:~ult of a drt\ t.: 
for llll'lll llcrship they no\\ have eighty activL· llll'lllhcrs . 
During the year they have had several gue-.t !3Jlc<tkt·rs, as well as short moYie~ 
on lntsinl·~.., -.ubjccts. ln the pring tht:) pn·..,t:nted ;1 iashion shu\\ ,-'-and, Bill, 
)OU ~lwuld ha\e \\<Itched those model mi:-.. beauty and busirH:-.::.! 
Tht· Bu~int•s Club will t'nd its p :ar "ith the annual lmnquet, at "hich time 
the ne\\ otlin·rs "ill he tapped. To .\liss Brad). their spothor, goes much credit; 
her in"piration mu ·t han~ been abounding. Look "hat the) ha\ c accompli-.hed! 
ln a \t·ry bu-.ines like manner, Tremain 
Your Sue 
C >F F il I RS C. ~loon:. f'rt'sitf.·,.t ; ~(j,, Br.HI) a<l~·isor ; ~I t:akl·r, ~·i,·,·-f',,•s,d.ul 
\ Rll\:nuur. s •. , ,.t'ldry ; I'· \rthur, Jr,·,u, ,•,. 
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~ t l a st mcj d mess a l s  Job 
i  
 B ne may b v , b eard MADISOX BUS  
INES me ber e y s ye In iv  lea f  
l e e t t t siness s bjects. As res lt i rive 
membe t w tive membe . 
t s speaker , ovi s 
bu iness subjects. I s t ey resent a f ow^an ,  
you sho av watch s ix siness  
e usine s l e ye wi ba whi  
w ff ce wi  b M y, ns  
s ti st ve wh y ve s















OFFIC FRS. <Mo re, p e ident ; Miss ady, dvis  ; M. B e v ce-president 
V. kiteno r. ecretar ; (], Ar treasurer 
 
-<< __ siLvet£ beLLs and cockLe heLLs " --
I >l·a r B iII, 
\\ dl. I'm karning ... umt thint: Itt'\\ t H't) da.'. 
I>OLLY :\l.\D J :-;<>~ t;,\1\IJI·~ CLLI: progtant~. 
.\ fll'r alll'ndin!{ otw oi tlw 
I feel a~ i i I rould I{O right 
uut and pl;111t otw oi tlw prl'ltit· ... t garckn ... . ' ou\ t' l'\ l'r ~l'Cll. 
Tht.· girb in tht.· club rt·<tll) do !)l'l'lll to ha\'t' 11 lot of iu 11 ; for, !Jl'~idt" all 
tlwir hl'lpiul programs on arrallg't.'lllt'lll ui llo\\t:r ... and tip:. ior ~anlt·ning, the) lwlp 
to b~:auLi iy tht.· building ... 111 tht· spring h) placing cut llu\\'l'rS ther~:. 
Tht.· social ami hu ... int''' nwetint:!'> oi this dub art' lwld in Senior I I all. but 
tlw ... ccrd ... o i tht. tlo\\cr .... tht: ... han .. ·tl J")' oi Kanlt·ning. and the \\aLching oi 
naturt'· " ·a\ s an· all iound out-oi-dnor.... In all tht.·'e acti\ iti~:s, tht.·\· arc H.'r\ 
• • • 
luck) in ha,ing Dr. and :\lr . :--.hn\\ah~:r, ,1\ul ~ardt.·tll:.'r tht.·m .... l'l\t.'~. a-; thur 
"punsurs. 
Oh, Bill, I almn ... t for~nl! I mu ... t run along no\\ and "atcr tn\' j, \. 
• • 
Sue 
( , \HIJL:\ t Ll ' l!. l·i"·t r o<, ·: II. 1\bntl, J. Bruct.·. St'clt'illry; L. 1-.mg. :\ l·lh ... 




~ il r L tt  lct sk ll  ~ 
De ill
Wel , le r so e g new every y Afte tte i g ne f he 
D MADISON (lARDEN L' ! r ms, s f c go  
o ant ne f he ettiest de s y u've eve seen  
e irls e eally seem ve a t f n; bes es l
he el f n ement of we s t s f g rde , t y he  
e tif e s in e by f owe s re. 
e l nd b siness me tings f cl e he llall,  
he se rets f t e l we s, e s red joys f gardeni , w tc i f 
res w y re f f o rs es v es ey e very 
y v M s. Showalte avid gardeners e selves, s ei  
s o o  















CiARDEN C UB, f'irsi te: ). Bla d. . e, secretar , Kin . N. E lis 








Om· courts and pools are full of aclirity ~t•hen students and instruc-
lors ml•et in play. Clas . .;es lt·eep th e dust up and I he water splashing 
during the day. but some sports are CJtl th e• courl.'i before breakfast und 



























0|||- mi c tiv w t i t  
t e t i lo , ('.l se k t t mi t t r s l s i  
. h t t on t  rts f r r f st ami 





_1.\~E CR .\~T. Pn·sidcut 
[from the qranJstanJ --
I kar Hil l. 
TIH: ,\T II U·:TIC ,\SS< >C l \T I Cl~ 
has lx·tn a~ huS\' as ~o.'\t' r thi~ vcar. Our 
• • 
:a111pus colleague ... IHt\ c Cllllll" Lo kn<l\\ 
that "hac' t•r . \ .• \ . !{Ol''-· -.ucn:s~ i ... ~un: 
to iollow. 
L' mkr the leadership oi J ane (;ran t, 
\ . .-\ . ha:. participatltl in a numhtr oi 
·u.: t ivitit·!:-, ~l-ading uiT "ith tlw Fn:-.hman 
picnic in Sepkmbl·r and t·rHling "ith ~ I <I) 
I hn l'~crciscs last '' cek t'rlll. Rcnwmhcr ? 
• 
Bet" cen the-.c t" o tlak~ ha' 1: come such 
= ·:::-..... ..... 
-
! OC.:\TII .. f·irst r£1;,•: II. Lanrcr. !, ~cmp. I. ~hdll), :'\1 lhapman, tr,·u.,·rtn·,·: :'\1. 
ll oolg-.<•11, II .'II") l'l', ilu.,illt'H 111111111!/c'l, II \lonoh.lll, ~lls-. Sh.tlh:r 
\,yond ru<.: :\I. :\ltlll'r', F. l;arhnkd, ~ Bo\\ 111<111, U. J o hlll>Oil, " Hlakl·murc 
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IANE (. AN , resi en  
t  (/ cmd c)  
Dea l  
he A IILK I A SO IA ION 
bee s b sy eve s ye  
c mpus s have come lo ow 
i w ereve A. A. goes, suc e s s s re 
f  
Unde i f G t, 
A. A. s i i ted i be f 
ac i ties, leading off wi he res  
te e  endin wi May 
Day exercise t we end eme be ? 







Ir, p- dLp 
"4 









C UNC L, f t oic: 11 ie , (i. Ke , J. S e ley, M. Cha easurer; M. 
H 'I soii. IJ. Moyer, b siurss mamiycr; B. M u an. Mi s alTe  
unv\ M. Neihers. I* G fi kcl X. wman, B. ohnson, K. Bl ein re Sec o:c 
1  
things rl!'> l'llkrlainmcllt for the Yisiting hodi.t') and l1a'kl·thaJI teamo.;, extr<ttl1Ural 
trips, and the hockt·y lournatnl'nl <tl \\' llliam and ~dar). Tlwn. wlwn ~Jj,.., .\l-Jpl~:: ­
bn·. the ianwu-. En!{li ... h hockt·y co:u:h. caml' to :\l<tcbsort thi.., ) t·ar, .\ . . \. almost 
turned carL\\hcds. 
\s rn tht· past .. \ .. \. spnn. ored all in-
1 ram ural -.porh. hq~·innin~ with hocke) in 
the iall and 1.' rHiing '' ith soithall in the 
... prin~. Tlw intramural basketlmll tcll!rna-
nH.nt "a-. 
l hl' loSl'I"S. 
a hiK t'\ erll fnr 
I sllcJtrlcl J,rltl\\ 
l'\"l' r\'lmd ,. , 
. . 
bcca Lh~: w~.· 
l' \ Cl1 
I II' t ! 
J\1 is::. J anl'lk ~lwffl'r. sponsor uf ,\. r\ .. 
tlw phy..,iral l'ducaliorl -.taiT. the memlwro.; nf 
\ .. \ Ctlllllrll. and mall\ otllt·r-. lm' e \\ cnkt·d 
• 
iur \ \. thr-. \ ~.·ar. You\ e ht·anl nw talk 
11i .til of them so ufkn. 
lh 
. 
tht· wa\·. Hill. did '11t1 makt tlh 
. . 





as ente t en visiti ckey bas e b ll s tramura  
e t me t a Willi M ry. he , he Miss Ap le- 
ee, t f mo s g s e ac , e Madis n is ye . A. A  
twheel  
A i e , A. A o s  
t sports, beg n ng y
f end w S f b i  
s g. he ba ourna- 
me was b g ev nt o eve vbo v, even 
t e sers hou d know e use e los ! 
M s ette Sha fe , o A A., 
he sic e t n st ff, bers o  
A. A counci , in he s hav wor e  
w 
fo A. A is year u'v e rd me  
of al ofte  
By e y. , you e he 












~~ I I ~~ 
,~ j 
~~ 
' Jl i I ~~ • 
I 
I EAX SJI ELLEY, Prt·sidcllt 
• 
rro~ r on t ljOLl co1ne over 
and pfalj9" 
I >l·ar 1\ill, 
You\e !ward me . pt·ak of all tlw ph) -
~ira l l'clucaticm majors and minor::. here 
on ralll)Ht..,, but ha\ e 1 e\ l'l' told ) lilt 
of tlwir dub? Thl'\' lwvc IJIH' al l their 
. 
o\\ 11. '' hich the) call :\1 ERCL'R'\ CLL'n. 
Thl·irs has hl'l'll amon~ thl· mo"l ;trti\c 
rluh-.. thi" ·' l'ttr. O ne oi their Ill'\\ pro· 
jn·h ha::. hn·n keeping the bulletin hoard 
in l{n·d ll a ll up-to-clak. The) n ·all) 
did. too. .\nuthcr big projL·Cl \\'a" back-
in~ the ·ophomon:" i 11 their recreation 
program on campu". a long \\ ith dra\\ inK 
up !Jian ior a rccn:ation council. 
~1 EIH l RY l L H hn/ lo i'O. • ~1. l h.t tnn:llt, H f'or/1'1, 1· l>tck-<on, /r,·ct.l'/1/'o'l; I Sltdlt·~. 
f'l't'.Hdonl, I{ \l .. nuhan, Jt'c rt'ICII_\', F ( o;u finkd, ,., t'-/'lt'-~id,·nt 
\'acmd nn ,: I Ka\'-.cr, ,\ :...tout, .\1. "''l'f, ~1. llalm, ~I l'o\\cll, II L111tl'r, H. Furr, J. 
- · IIII(Jgo;un, H 1\uo;..,crm:lll, J Bcmman 
Tlrird ~'"'• ': C, KunJl, ~f. :\ l'l hL'f', '\. I~"" man, B J uhn-.nn. I Rl·~ no hi', B :...colt, J. I .rant, 





"QY '/ i ou m   
(Di l ijd 
;; 
Dea H . 
) N H L . resident 
ou'v  hear  speak f all the phy- 
sic l edu tion j rs and i rs here 
c mpus b t ave I ever told you 
their cl ey ha e one all their 
wn, w i they ll MLK l'KV LL 11. 
eir been t; t e ost active 
cl bs t is year. ne f their new pro- 
ects s bee i g the bul etin board 
Ree Hal -t -date. hey real y 
t . A o er big p ect was hack- 
ng t s res in their recreation 
r  s, long with rawing 

















MEKC'L KV C l'H. First nnv: M. Cliai»man, reporter; K. Dickson. treasurer; J. Slullcy. 
president; K. Monolian, se etary; F. (larfinkcl, rice-president 
Secon rote J. yscr, A. Stout, M. Kiser, M. Hahn, M. Powell, II. I.anicr, li. Furr, J. 
Hod son. . Bosscrman, J. Bowman 
h roze: (i. emp, M Xc lurs, N. Bow an, H. Jolinso . I. Reynolds. B. Scott, J. Grant, 
IT W ters . Hitc, B. anish, L. Early, K. Lewis, K. Travers, K Blakemore 
 
The ~facul') Cluh ha had wurtlnd1ile mel'ling .... thi .... ) c.·ar. Earl) 
in the fall the) '' dconll:d new mcmhc.·rs '' ith a picnic ~upper, ioi-
Jm, ed by planm·d rccreat ion. Or. l<.odg-t:r~ brought the: fir .... t gd-tu-
g-dher to a clima:.. with a talk. :\1 rs. Johnston, .... pon~or. t·ntcrtaincd 
the offict•rs of thl.' club in her apartment, '' ht.·JT tht·) considt.·rl.'cl 
.... uggt.·::.tiuns and plan for impro\ emcnts. 
The club was divided into kams of l\1rpll· and Cold fur hockey. 
ha::.kctball , and ~oftba l l. l\lcrcury members a l:-o ht.·lpl·d officiate at 
tht.· intramural l>asketuall games. 
In l\lay a fun-filled week end \\'as spent at tht• colh:gt· camp. All through 
tlw spring \\4,: \c t:t'n the Mt:rcury (lubbers hiking hack-campus. hcarcJ them 
~i nging Ill' \\ collt'ge pep ~ongs '' ri tkn by tlwi r membc.:r..... and ''a tchc:d tht·m 
ha' 1ng a "on<kriul time \\ ith ont' another. Tlw) rt"all.\ ha\ t' the ::.pirit! 
• 
. t:t: \'Oll '>0011, 
• 
Sue 
Fir.~ I rei<•': 11. hnau~!'. C luckrill. ~I ntudt, I' !:-.;\\ aJ!,, I. :\lei~ .• ,. \I \!11111\: 
\,·, 111rd ''''' : B Spauldtn~. ~I 
TlriiCI I.,,,.: 
\ · Guultlrn, 
:\I Rlllllh:l•\ rgcr. J 
H• '" I c... I > I lrgh, 
I lolhl, l Santh:r-.on, I'. "-tlclull. I 
\ Bu .... u.:u~. n Ran~-ol\, I> \\cl•l; 
• 
• 
\\u11.d, ~- Birch, 
l au I\). E Lon~. t ( or;l\ l''· \ Jlnncl. L 
R. Son:n .. cn. l . (. arnwn. l <,Juc,\·n!Jar) 
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Mercury Gl  s  orthwhile eetings this year. Early 
t f t ey wel med ne  e bers with a picnic sup , fol- 
low ne recreation. Dr. Rod ers brought th  first get-to- 
et r t x it  a talk. Mrs. Johnston, sponsor, entertained 
ers f t e club in her apart ent, where they con i ered 
s estions pla s f r i prove ents. 
l  i i  into te s of Purple and Gold for hockey, 
b sketb l , S b l . Mercury e bers also helped officiate at 
e i tr basketbal  ga es. 
M f ill ee en was spent at the col ege camp. Al  through 
he i we've seen the ercury C rs hiking back-campus, heard them 
si i new lle e pep songs writ e by their m e s, and watched them 
vin wo de f l ti e with ne another. They real y have the spirit! 














s • -.» 
> 
-■ 
irst ow. I). K auss, Co ll, M. Bluell. I*. Savage, j. McKay. M. Moore 
Scroud row. li. S a Uli g, M. House, t'. Sanderson, W KildulT. J. \\ enzcl, X. Birch, 
V. o di , A. Rossteux B. R msey 1). Weld) 
hird roic: M. Ric dleher er. J. Cauley, E. Lo g, C. Graves, A. Po d, L. Woodyard, A. 
Bowles, ). Hi . . orenscn. C . Carmen, C. Quesenberr> 
 
crJJ1ake that qoaf! " 
lll'llo, Hill, 
RcmcmiJl'f the l'XI..'iting I lOCKEY g.ttni.' I told )ml :.~huul la"l "inkr? That 
"as one u( the intrannmd games in "hich J ohthl<lll II all remained untlct'l·atcd. 
Fro111 till' gre~up uf a hundr{'d ur mon· .... tudent:. '' ho participat~.·cl in intramural 
hockey. a squad of thirl) pht.\ t'l'!> ''as ~ckckcl lo play in extramural gatnl'"· 
In the cxtramural program l\ 1 adiwn played the Alumnae and l\\ u ganll.'" 
each '' ith S\\ cct Briar and \\ l':.thamptnn and ;tllcndccl tht· annual ~tall.' llocl,l·) 
Tournament in \\'illiamshurg. Th~.· kam \\a~ ju~tly proud of Cathcrin~: Cockrill 
and llenrietta L anier, "ho "~.·re cho .... l'll ior the \ 'irginia Hescn l' Tt>am, "hich 
played in the Southt·a:.tcrn Di ... trict Tournament lwld in Baltimort>. ::\lar) land . 
. \t the end oi the :.~.·a .... on, the huckl') t~.·am ga'e a hanquc.:t in honor ni their 
l'Oach and lcadc::r, i\[iss jatli.'lll' ShafTt>r. I hopt> ne.:-.t ) ear's lt>am docs as \\ t>ll 
as thi year'.;;. But, just think. Bill, I \\on't ht> here to s~.·e tlwm. 
I!()( Kl· Y TE Ul 
\' , , t lllti r o;, : B. I u r r, 
" 
Sue 
Firs/ rmv ~I llu\\ .tnl, C. Cue krill, ~~ Blu~ll. I Shdk\, 
II Lumr, \1 ~ethers 
\1. P~t\HII, K Hlakunon·. \I ( haprnan. I< \lnnuh:111. "- Ll'\\1.,, 
l'raHr-., \ B1rch. I> "-n·lll"'· H. J .. hn-.cm 
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"^Mak  t i l! 
He Bil  
Keino bor excitin H ame you abo t st wi ter  
wa of tr mural whi nston H defe e  
m the oup o re o re s s w articipated  
, ty layers wa selected t mes. 
t e M so two mes 
w wee Westha o atte ed e State H ckey 
t W b he te w s s atherine  
H wh wer sen f V R erve e whi  
e ste s he ti ore, M y  
A f seas , o ey eam v b que of  
co e er M J netle affer pe x y tea e we 
s 's , w be ee he  
 
A*. i 



















HOC EY AM. i t ow. M. Howard oc M. l ett, j. helley
H. anie M. Net r
Second zc: . F r M owell. . B em re, M. t iii K. Monolian K. ewis




1{\lQLI·T CLLB. D. Lc\\is, H. Lanier. X. Po\\dl, i\. Sl\tter. R Stnckland, J. Shelley 
~I r-.. llc\H tt. R ~lcmnhan, rrcsidenl; ~I. Chapman, ~I. Cohen, L. Peterson, B. Ramsey, ~I. 
>!ethers, <•uc- prcsidenl; X. Clendening. J. t nates, ~1. Critzer, J. Grant 
45 --Cove 
="fay 22, 1949 
Ili)a, Bill, 
The l1.:nnis club ha endc·d the 1949 st.·a-.otl "ith l\\ t.•nt\'-OIH.' ne\\ member" 
. 
and a brand ne\\ name. RACQL'ET CLL'n. Ten ll1.'\\ member.., joined in the iall 
and hdpecl in making the :::-pring clo:-cd-cup tnurnam~.:nt a gn:at eHnt. 
J;uw Crant, tit it--holder '' h~.·n "~.· \H'rc fn·-.hnwn, ~.·aplun·cl the rup again 
in lao.,t iall's tournanwnl- this time irom fimdi .. .t ~lar Cnl/1.'1'. Thl' club prc:-ented 
the champion \\ ith an C'ngra,·ed ilvcr hracclel at a sp~.·cial gl'l- togl'lhcr. 
You knm, . II ill. ~J rs. Ill'\\ l.'ll has slt:t.'n·d that club through a great ,·car. 
Tlw Rarqud l'~o:rs haH: attempted "to ~.·ncourag~.· and fnsll'r interest in tcnni on 
Lh1.· c<unpu-.." and as iar a" I'm cculCernccl, tlwy\· ~,. succl.'cckd. I chalknge )OU 
lfl a st1n· game oi knni~ a · soon as I gt.·t home! 
Lm e (and not the: tennis kind ) . 
Sue 
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KAC UE  U . . Lewis, . Lanier. X. Powell. N. Sivi cr, B. Strickland. J. Shelley 
M s. Hewett, K. Mono p esi t; M. Chapman. M. Cohqn, L. Peterson, B. Ramsey, M. 
Nethers, vice eside t] N. lendcning. J. Coates, M. Critzcr, J. Grant 
45 
o  
M .  
H y ill, 
ten is l s e ed the 1 9 season w th twentv-one new members 
r  w . U T LUB. en new me s joined in the fal  
el d i ing the spring closed-cup tou en  a great event. 
ane G , title- lder when we were freshmen, capt red the cup again 
l st f ll's t r ame t this ti e fro  finalist Mac Critzer. The club presented 
i  w it  n engrave silver bracelet at a special gel-together. 
ow, Bill, Mrs. Hewett has steered that club through a great year. 
he acquet-eers have atte ted "to encou e and foster interest in ten is on 
t e am s, s f r as I'm concerned, they've succeeded. I challenge you 
to iff  f te is as soon as I get home! 
ov t t t is i ), 
 
 
\RCHERY CLl'R. B S..:ott, 1~. lopll'), ff'trl'tary; J. ~rorrison, <irc-('rcsidt•lll, L. htrl) . 
f'l't'sidnt l; J . hellcy 
--from the bowJtrinq 
IIi. Bill, 
I had an applt· shut irum 111) ht'ad today not h) \\'illiam Tdl. hut b) a nH:m 
bt·r oi the ,\RCIIEI\Y CLL' H! In th l' ~pring and with the first blacks of gnu .. s, 
the ~ladison archer~ come \\ith tlwir l1o\\s and arro\\ S to practin· .;;n that tht.·) "ill 
be ready ior thl· annua l spring <lrchcry tournanwnl. 
At:\l' l' kt it he said that 1\rclwry Club girls <~r~.· sdlish . h~.·caw .. l' tlw joy of 
hitting hull's-l') es is not limitl·d to ll1l'l11hcr~ alonl'. All intereskcl st ud~.·nls an: 
im it eel to learn to shoot, and Lh1.· club nwmh~.·r-. contributl' tlwir skill <~ncl kno\\ -
ledge in leaching thl' bt:ginnns tlw fundamental:. of archery. That's ho\\ 1 
cam~: to tr) 111) -.kil l toda.'. I didn't do too lmcl. 1\ill, just missed my ,1im one~.· and 
hit one eli thl' libral) \\indri\\S and jthl \\lwn 1 \\a beginning to think I \\<lS 




A K V UB. . cot , E. C ey, sec el ry, .1. Mor ison, '.•ice president; L. Early. 
pre i ent I. Shelley 
apple- hot fro  mv head today—not by William Tell, hut by a mem- 
er f t e A HI-.R  UB! In the spring and with the first blades of grass, 
M so h s e with their bows and ar ows to practice so that they wil  
r f  the al spring archery tournament. 
Never le it s id that A hery lub girls are selfish, because the joy of 
ti ll -eyes is not li ited to members alone. Al  interested students are 
nvi ed t l rn to sho t, and the club me bers contribute their skill and know- 
i teac i t e be inners the funda t ls of archery. That's how I 
e t trv my skill today. 1 id 't do too had, Hil , just mis ed my aim once and 
of t e library w ows—and just when 1 was beginning to think I was 
ue ter f Willia  el , too! 





I \\(\!-. ~~~ r~t-ast•d Lo hl·ar the nict• Clllltplimt·nt trolll 
• 
f im alH)lll our l\ 1()1 ) I ~ R T I)A~CI·: CI.U n. It has , ..... 
bec.·n ' l't y arti\l' thi-. year, you kno\\. 1 he ttwmhcr.., practict· an hour or more 
t·arh Wl't·k to dcH·Iop lt·chniqut· and c.:nntrol, in addition to \\orking out their 
0\\11 chon:o~raphy. Isn't that a good \\tll'<l! 
On lkccmbt•r 1 Chark::. \\'ciclman, \\ ho pt·rim·mc.·d "ith his proic..,:-ional 
group tor tht· ''hole chool, conducted <t m<t-.ll'r da..,.., of technique fiJr club nwm-
hers. Tlw girl . accompanied hy tlwir .... ponc.;or. ;\I r-.. Ill'\\ t·tt. \H'nt to \Yas hing-
ton, I>. C.. on Fl·hruary 2. to sec l\ lartha < ;raham and her dance group. You\ e 
heard of ha. ha,en't you? 
The big da nee r~cital tha t you spoke o i i 11 your kttcr '' "" gi n~n on F l'brua ry 
24 and ieatun·d such dances a" " _\t the .\rt (;alkr)." " ll indu Dance." ··r>anct· 
ni tlw Ra~ Doll:-," and Crccn Cnm tht· Ruslw .... . " The recital will he repeated in 




:\JOD I IC\ D \ ?\CF t 'L l H I r.rt ro:,• : l. I .t rh. B. J:o, .. crrnan 
• 
, .. w ud ro;,• !"- \\ hitt:, \ . :\lc " l d lllil' 
T hird ro<,• S ~UI), L. 1\:tt.r ... on, C. \)hera. l . I k ... hm:m, I ~ l haprnan 
223 
• • 
Cf i/ils of the J^eolarr) 
!•••• 
Dea Bill  
1 was so plea ed to e t  e compli e f m 
li bout  MODE N DANCE L B I  
e ver c ive s w. Th me bers e  
eac wee t evel e e o i t w t  
own re g . 't t t word! 
Dece be I les We d . w erfor ed wi rofessio l 
f t e w s t a aste class nf t or* me  
b he s, b he s sor. Mrs. llewetl. we W i  
. D. , ebruar  t e M G u'v  
f er, v  
i c e ita t t f n le e was ve e  
f ture s A t A G lle y, Hind , "Dance 
of he g s, G ee Grow t e hes it l b  








M ERN ANTE (/ IT.. Firsl r io: L Early, B sse m  
Secon w: S. W ite, A. M Kechnie 
te: . Scay Peterso , ti. Al c , C . Eles an. E. C m  
 
CCafe of a f3i /l 
I >l.ll Hill. Th u 1'!--da \' 
. 
\ 11t1 should h:l\ l IH.:cn \\ ith 11\l" last 
111ght at 'J <X> I I "t·nt b) our "" llllllllng 
pool and sa\\ tlw PORP< >lSI·: u .un Ill 
. 
aLtllm. 
:\'atalie l1n\\ man. the presidl'nt. and 
\I iss ~a,·a~t·. thl' .... pon .... or .... aid that the 
girls had lil'l'tl \\'orking on <uh ann:d 
s\\ imming and li ie .., .. , in~. I know, 
thottKh. lht~t the) ha\L' t<1ken tinw out ior 
iun at initiation and partie .... 
Xm' the_, 'rl· practicin~ 
pttgl·ant to bl· hdd :\ltt) 




ior t lll~ir wakr 
13. \\ ouldn't 
I 
I'ORJ'()JSI lLUH. /· in/ ,.,;,•: I l'uwhiug. F. Juh~•m. (, 1-..llh~un, C. (';raH-., B. llunl'l·. 
I. ~lcl-..;1\, \I \lourt·. L Fo,l(•r 
. . 
s·,., ond r m , : K. Tr:l\ cr ... ~ llot.t. ..... ' R"nntt, \I l l.trk, '\ Jk\\ rn.tu. ('rNidc·llt; 
J\ , l .. lllllr, l•'f'orlt·r. I l , I.e\ llll, ::\ l'hilhp' 
224 
STEPS 5 IU 
^a/e -ff sh 
Dear Bill, rsdav 
You l ave heen with me last 
night 9:00! I we t by ur swimming 
l s w the OISK CLl'B in 
ction  
N li Bow , t e president, and 
M S v ge, t e s s r, said that the 
heen working on advanced 
w lite saving 1 know, 
ug , that the_\ ve taken time out tor 
f  i iti ti  anil parties  
Now t y're icing f r their ater 
a e t t e el May 1 . Woul 't 





















P rOI E ( LL B. First rote: E. Pinching. F. Johson. (i. Kellison, C, Graves, B. Hurdle. 
J. McKay M. M o e, . ster 
Sec nnc: . racers, S. H bbs, N. Rennic, M. Clark. X. Bowman, president; 
A. Lanicr, rep rter; D. Levine, N. Phil ips 
 
.\[ \l>l~ON DUCIIE~~ES. First row: J. Cauley, E. Long, R. Ram.,cy, K. Blakemore, 
] . Shelley, C. Cockrill, .\I. Blu~·tt, 1£. Lanier 
.. ;,., wrd rm,•: R ~oren son, L. Early, .\I. lh•dclout, S. Pickrd. J. (.rant, ~r :\ethers, en-cap taw; 
B. Johnson, co-cof'laiu; 1. Reynold ", L. \\ oodya rd 
lk;tr nill, 
\ ttll .t,k~·d lllt' altom our gi rls' ba .... !-dhall kam \\'d l. l l·a~ue play in the 
~aaJ,· intramural ha,kctball tuurnanl{'nt got untkr \\ tt) on January -+ and continu -
t•d iu ;1 round-robin tournaml'nt. ,\n elimnation tournament to determine the 
donnitru·) champions oi the school folio\\ ~d. I n·ne R('.' nolcl-.. a :.enior, along 
\\ ith :\I is-. L' lrich . one o f our ph) "ical educat ion instructors, organiz~d and 
.... clwdulecl the intramural program. 
The ntramural team was chosen from fiity- fivc play-
l'rs at ._,., l'ral I 1') outs. From these players sixll:en wcn: ( 
.... ,·In kd to pia)' on the squad. 
Tlw J\I:\DIS07\" DUCllES - I~S played through a 
'-lll'n·ssiul -.~·ason with Hclsy J ohn-.on a-. captain and 
\1 i-.s L'lrarh as coach. Tht· girl" played Rnanol,;l', \ \ \·,.t-
h;lmpton. and S\\ t't•thriar Collcgt·s. i\ ~a me "ith the 
\lumnae durin~ I lomecoming "et·k cncl clima :\t·d the 
'i\'il'iflll ior the nuchcsses. 
l [ :1\ t' I I old mu a 11 \ou wanted to know. B iII ? You 
• • nu~ht hl· intt·n·sll'd to kno\\ that I thnm a ··mt·an" 
!Ja..,kltlmll 111\'"cli! 
• 












MADIS HESSE . zc . B se . . c . 
J. . M luell, H.
Secon ow, . S s . . M Re d ti rel, . G M. N c  co af in  
apt in s W'  
"sHllI that I) as Let! 
Dea B  
Vnu as e me b ut sketb te . Well, eag  
girls' l b s e l o me de way  4  
e n a e A  
rmitory f l l we . re ey ds, s  
w M s U , ysi l i e  
s he l d . 
extra r f fi e  
e seve try te ere 
selecte l y . 
he MA ON H SE r  
successf se Bet s s  
M s U ic e s o ke Wes  
a , wee b e e A g wit
Al g H wee e d xe  
season f D e  
Have t vo ll v , ll?  







H l'nry really sl'rves a 
mea" ball. ee that look 
in her eye? 
We made the goal, 
wil,h a half dozen aching 
shins and a lucky drive. 
The birdie seems to 
just dwaddle i" the air , 


























J7/ L/zor s p t  
a/ie major 
e e  
w n h S ok- 
 




. . . 
qanze5 for Jome 
of UJ-
Th e> thrill of n taut 
bow mnlres cupids of us 
nll . . . 
• 
Our d orm t c>ams k eep the bask etballs dribbling . . . 
n-__ , 
















lie? / ' I J" L AZelj re our DOljS. 
I kilo. Hdl, 
Tlw :\L\IHSO:\ ))l'KI~S (the hn)s' 
ha!->kl'lb<dl team J haH' just l:ntnpl~·kd 
tlwir ..,rheclule for thi.., Sl·ason. I am 
st·nding you a copy of it in case ) ou can 
make any oi the Kttnws: 
If Sh~:·nandoah Colkgc ...... .. .•• .. Jan. ft 
I f \\ a~hingtml and L~:•t: • . . . . . • . • • • ,l.m H 
T Hlud1l'ld L'ollcg~:· ....... . .. . ... . I an 12 
II 1\l'l ................. . ...... ... . . fan. 15 
T \\ -.-,hington ancl l.t' \' • • .•. •.•... . . )an. 22 
'I" I-.!.1'1 . . ...... . ... ... . . .... .... . . . l:l·l•. .5 
ll Briclgl\\aler Coll<·gc ... .. ..... .• . Fdt. 10 
T Brirlgt•\\ ater Collcgt . . .. .. .. •.... Fdt. 17 
T Sh< nancloah Colh:gc . . ..... . .. .. . Fd1. 2~ 
1I 111udidd Colkg~: . . ... .. ... .. ~larch ·I 
1 I urri•.:dh·, 
• 
Sue 
Tn ca ~:· rou can't utHkrstand 111\ notation, ''Tl " mean hen.: and ''T" means 
• • 
~I \)>I S O'= I l l Kl S / ·ir.f/ ror,·: II \\, .u)i, J: :\a-,h, 11. lt .. rm, C. Hnhrick, H. l.t•akl-
s,~,ulld r or,•: \\ LH, \ \. ~ l i lltr , H !-IIHI\\;tltl!r, R \\ nkll!\, \\. )lcntun, p/,rya-< .. a f h; 
• 1111 / f't olun•cl, II. Farman • 





"^keij boy si' 
Hd , Bil  
he MADI N DU E oys' 
b sket al ) ve com lete  
hei sch dul is se . I  
e y  
f game  
H cnando le e . 6 
H W s n on ec Jan. S
Bl cfie C lege J . 12 
H RP1  J . IS 
Washingt d Lee Jan 22 
T RPI   Felt.  
H H dgew tc lle e eb. 10 
d ew e e eb. 17 
c d le e eb. 28 
H Blucfiel ollege M r 4 
H ie ly
 



















MAD N 1)1 K : F st w I. Woolf, R. Nas , B. Ho e, t". Bobrick, R. Leake 
Secon ze : W. Eye W. M er. R. Showa lc , R. Week cy, \\. Dentun, pla er-coach; 
not pict red H rn  
228 
··Reing togetlu r .. m eans so lll(lll_Y thin gs at llmlison. You lznt·cn·l 
been to 11 adi:wn twlr>ss you hm:c ... 
229 
• 
"B he " many g Madi ) n have 't 
M so unles ave   . 
 
• 
drNtded that 6:45 alarm . . . 
c>xrhanged a friendly word around Joan in the library ... 
230 
il i'a fil tli i :45 dlnnn. . . 








stood in the boolr hne for hours ... 























h k li . . . 















known a rare special for W erlnesrlay lunch- stenlr . .. 





















n d d — ak  . 













t;One t.o thP Tf'fl Room after f·lass for a quiclr pick·llfJ . . . 












^ow / e ea  fter cl s  f  a quirk pirk-uii. . . 



























Pscaped the daily humdrum with n stroll bark ('ampus . .. 
sunn ed and clwtted on The R ock ... 
• 





r_: t J • 
y 
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•i — • 
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PsrtijH'd lhp daily h r  ith a str ll h r  c s . . . 




1 r / 
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L10ted and wandered who a11r n ext campus /(.>aders would be ... 





1 1*' V- 
Y 
vo o  our ext c /tus leaders uld be 
t   ts  red r teams to victory 
9 i 
t 








l>l•Pn initiatPd into our social world over n cup of l ea .. . 



















hec i te i to r s i l rld over a cup of tea 

















been through, the routillC' of signing out for a dat v ... 










/>('<'/»  tine i ni  t r a date . 










lc•arn ed to lrnit and made man-sized soclr · ... 
. lwnblc)d outside in your sleep for a fire drill ... 
238 
e  kni —  e -sized socks . .  














played hobo for a week end at college camp . .. 
• 
• 
puffed 'n' blowed ' n' rlimbed each year to reach the Peak ... 
239 
 f   at col ege ramp . . . 
f  hi  "//" cli each r to reach the Peak . . . 









* \ %' 
A «■ A 
V 







taken part in unday church services ... 












t t i S vi . , . 














-I f ' 
gain ed inspiration from a YTr candlelight cerC'mony ... 
• 
felt the unity .o;ymbolizC'd b_y the Old Girl- 1\ ew Girl rr eclding . .. 
241 
ti fro ) fV ndlelig l ceremo y 
l t sy i e y tin1 l  irl—I\ew irl II edding 
watched Reed gym become a ballroom- and t!H' n the dance . . . 










y e e a llro — nd then the dance 











ll c>re are th e "l9 pin-up personalities of lladi:wn- Seniors and J un· 
iors and Sophomorc>s and Freshmen- flllfl lm·c>ly rc>minders of m em or-
abiP llndison traditions .. . 
243 
Ho on' 4 lities  M so —   
es il e —and ove e rn  









--=--- ... - ' 
Ida Hart Chappell _ Biddy Fensterwald 









































Betty Lou Henshaw 
~-
Betty Weller 
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✓ # 















































































_,J1arlj Ofljlfz Porff r 
24H 




























^/r/i'l (j}/ lh (P fe  deH/ J  
n :*?. 
.
• • • 
24') 
^MiSS uon . 





























































Lshle Q pleij 
252 
• 
\1 \ 'I l"Ol'I~T. ., of': First nn,• \ \\'alii. r, :\I Rurl.1-.ill. J ....,now<kn, B. \\diu. II. 
l I •I' •dl, \I E<l\\ arck \am.tl ro·, J II ""J!" 1 :\I I '1 'h'r\\ .tl I !-- Fcrla111l, '\ I.Clne. 
(, l-.u1 I' B. :\Iiller, \ , Huntn, J. t-;rant B !--t·c•ll. 1-. l ollil', I· I •1ck'OII, J. llu t 
1/ol/om I r.•l ro<,•: H l';unplin. B \n1-.1r ne. I \11trnn, ~1. Z1rklc, J. T)'lllecr. \. 
l urti.... \, omf ro-,• ): Bryant, R ~cull-. \ "'ttrlin}.!, B. Hrcu lllt.', :\I. ): ether,, C. 
t.oo J..,m 1-. !--, '·'l!l, \1 l!cpp), H Jolll'-•)1 X Carter, H l.t\\i .... F. l.ariinkcl 
MAY C riv . T l>: h t rote: A. Waller. M. Rudasi l. J. S den. 15. Wellcr, H. 
C happcl . M. dw ds. Second r w: j. Hodgs< n, M. Fensterwald, S. Fcrland, X Long, 
G. Kemp 15. M . A. er, j G t, 15. Scot . K Co lie. E. Di kson. J. Deni 
B tt : hi st aze 15. Pam li , 15. Armst o g. F. Vnlrim. M. Zirklc, J. Tysiiigcr. \. 
C nn s Sec nd zo: X. t. K. Settle, Starling. B. Hroomc. M. Xcthers, C. 
G dson, K. Savage M. He y. 15. ohnson, . arter. B. Lewis, F. Garfinkel 
253 
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Quoen Ehic reigns 
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\lqam-;, (lairl ~ . ... . .. .. .. . .. . ........ .... .... . . IJ5 .lull" 111 \nnlll, :\c,, ll:t\l' ll, l 111111 
\ltranl". Tlann.th llclt:·m· .......... .. ...... .. .. .. .. 120 Brn\\n \H·nu~:·. llopl' \\cll, \a 
\d;un.... \nn II ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jc,IO :\I art111 \ \'Ciltll', l{•chnwllll, \ .1 
\clam.;, T'h) IIi" l.t•t;· . . ..... .. . . . , l ' " ~L\1111111111 Oil Co, Star 1-!ontc, Od,· ... -.a. Tl x 
\ g nnr, Hulh \un, l·llzaltt:•tli.. .......... . .. . . 309 Jackson \, l'lllll', 1.1''\lllgl<>.l, \ .1 
\lit, ra, J·.ugv111a \lar~ht:·ril;l .. ... ............... JI ~ :\lon:1';'t'f) l'lan•, l 1111111 lit), :--, I 
\lkrts, \lar) Sheppard . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 110 Brt'\\l'f hen1H. ~uffolk. \a 
\lhnght, \1 ddrt•d Carden ..... . ........ ...... ......... ................ <'ha't: lll\. \a 
\lhntt', Ll·na \ tq~llll<L .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Fnlk-, Run, \a 
\lhnlla111, \lar) Ll•IIJ>-e .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ........ .. .. lh I \Item, \let 
\lclhi7er, \lartha Swan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ Jnrlsor HIlls. l~tuH ..J, 1-!oanokl, \a 
\lt·xalHlcr. \nn 1- IIzabeth .. . ........... . . . . . . . .. 322H \\ l" " Gran . lrn•t. 1\tcllm•lllll, \a 
\llt·ha uQh, Joan I-., an" .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. f-:, n't 2, Box IOt1, llarn.,unl urg, \a 
\lie\, ( ~lona ~hldrt·cl. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. Box ..( !11, < .runch, \a 
• 
\llman, 2\ltldred \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1110 ('olkg' Stn:et, Rock) \lount, \a 
\lma rorlt•, Ikll\ Jn . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . :\It Stdnn. \,1 
\It, Sut .\nn . ·. ·. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. Box 207, Frankl111, \\ \ ., 
-\me)' r.reta Louisl'. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 2C.2( \fan land '\l' llllC, \larmct, \\ \a 
\ndrt\\'S, ~lildrcd latH! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... : .... . . . .. ..... .. l'htntx. \a 
\ntrim, FrallCl' S lm~lgCIIt; ..... . .. . ....... . .. ... . . c;nu tlll' I0\\11 Rc ad. c;nen-.horll, '\ I 
\pplcto n. Jacqueline l'agc , .... ... ...... . ....... .... 21 t.lm \\l.·nuc, llilton \ tllagl, \a 
\rmi-.u:ad, C.raCL ~lac. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -13 (;illis Road. l'orhmonth, \a 
\nnl'itead. :\lartha Oil\ ia ...... . ....... .. .. .. ........ . .. -t3 ( ,illis f{oad. l'orhmouth, \a 
<-\rm-.trong , Belt) Jo .... ..... .. .... . .......... .... ....... ...... ... ... :\It Cr<l\\ forcl, \a 
\rm-.troug , Thelma .Jant• .. . ... . .. . .... .. ... ... ... ............... . ..... llead\\at,•r-.., \a 
\rniJid, T>ori ~ Ll' l ' . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . .. 3-W (lay \\·cnue. s \\ . r~nanoke, \a 
\rrant~. Iris :"\ancY .. .. . . . . ... . • .•... .. ... . . . . 2('0 \1\ cs tnu.reland l~oad, Fall-. Church, \a 
\r1hur, Gvnelh Clt.'o ............ . .. .. .... ...... ........................ . ... II uri, \ .1. 
\s'1hurn, Judith II ill ... . . . •. . . . .. ..... . ... . . ... . . . . . . . ....... . ...... Route 3, S utTolk, \a 
\tkans, I >oris Louise . . . . .... .. . ... . . . . . . ... . . . .... 1R52 Fairfax \,·cnuc, 1 \: lt;·rsl~tu·~. \a. 
\tkans, June Ll·e . ... . . . .. . .. . .... . ... . ... . . ... .... . 5 10 Franklin Street, l'nrtsmouth, \a 
Hatley, Jeanne ] JcFmd .............. . .. .. ..... . .. ................. 1\oull' I, Bristol, \ 'a 
Hai11, r: \·<:' lyn (;ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . I >in"iddac. \'a 
Baker. Ellen Gene' ievl' .. ........... . ............. .. .. .. Route 2, nox 33, \\ ood fore!, \a 
Baker. ~lartha E!Jnll•cth . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . .. .... .. .... . . . . .... .. .. . ..... . . trashurg, \a 
l~aker, \fary \ 'irg-inia . . . . ... ....... .. ... . .. . . . ... .. . . . ... . . . ..... . .... J"an1pli11, \ :\ 
Ban1sh, Barloara \\'e(,lo. . ...... . ......... . . . ..... ... 1032 Redgate \\enul'. :\orfolk, \a 
Hanner, ~Ian· Ruth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <. astlewoocl, \ a 
Barloie r. Elaine J)a\\11 .. .. ......... .. . .. .. . (J<){IS \\ w dlancl \\CllUl' . Tak1 ma l'ark, \It! 
Ba rger, I lo roth\ Fun ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \I a111 ~treet, Burh.umn, \ a 
Barham, ~I ar) 'E' el~ n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOQ Rockhridge A \l:nue, l'ort ... nwuth, \ a 
Barke:. lale, Charlotte I ht\llll ................ . . 1213 llolh Street. ~lllllh :\cu folk, \a 
Ba rnl·c:.. Bett~ Caro l)n .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 1717 La~alle \q:nul·, :\orfnlk. \a 
Barm·'· \ ' irgama Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..WO Chapel St red, II ampton, \ ;1 
Barnhall. Peggy Irarrl·ll .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1-19 S Saratn~a Strl.'ct, ~uiTnlk, \" 
Barrell. Katherint: Fstellt• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route I, Box 7b, Frankl an, \a 
B.1rtlt>y. (;Ioria Jacquelnw . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .llcnfidcl, \a 
Barton, Barbara. . . . . . . ....•.. . .......... . .. . ... Bo" 100, I~< utt· 2, Lost ( reck, \\ C'-1 \ a 
Harto n. \Iamie France., ............................ .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. liard), \a 
Ba·l'.,, ~lanan lltlms .... .... ........ .. ......... JOO C.lcnloch Road. Rulll\ l'ark, l' .t 
B~Jito;, Bell) lo .. . . ................ . ....... , .. . . . . . -10.2 Colonial I lmt', Ruanokl. \a 
Batts , l'..hzaheth Louise . . ......•............ • . , . . 5fJ- \ E l1 zal•cth Road, ll;unpton, \a 
llaxtl' r, Jean \dt·latdl' ......... . ............. . . . 1770 Bnuadt•n \\'enue. l'clcrsl•urg, \ a 
Bt·ahnl, l~fJSa Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t\Pkt·c.;, ille. \ ;t 
Bear. Jean '"\nm· .. .... ..... .. ... .. .. ..... . .... .. 31-l N. lligh Stn·cl, I larric;• nl•nrp., \a. 
lh·ck" 1th, Thelma Patm·aa .... , ... . .. . IJ(l() ~outh Barton Street, \pt J35, \rlinp.ton,\ a 
lh·ducian. ~largarct . . . . . ..... . ...... . .... . .. , 2S27 Stuart \, l'lllll' . 1\ichmnncl, \a 
lh•d\\ell, \lma. Ola . ... .. ......... .. ........ 911 l'aul lonts StrCt'l, l 'nrt-.mouth, \a 
lkdt·r. Bn<:rl) \ ' irginia.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 107 Jl~ , llula) Strt·tl. ~lra-;l•m~. \ ;1 
Bl'goon, Betty \\ dhcr~<· r ( :\m.,tl . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. l'enn l..nJd, \a 
lid I. ( • Fa)'l' . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 112 1\: ingshon• St rt'l't, ~uiTolk, \a 
lh-11, 1-IC Ha~dcn C \lr) ................. .... .... 310 \\ :\ol•k ~tn·et. l.olu ... hurg, :\ l 
Bclkuot. Annl. I· !J..,c ..•....••.••....... , . . . . . 222 R(N.'IH:ath Road, 1\ichmoll!l, \a 
lkntky, J nan .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . 1302 Orange \,enuc, Roanokt, \a 
Hutt z. Bcttr l<uw . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .~.H 1- \\·a-.hington Strct·t. I\ tl r-,hur~. \a 
Bcr~tr, Lucille !'riel' .. .. ..... . ............... .. .... .. !{ F D I, t.ntna, \a 
Hernot, Ralph orr.) .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. \\ IIHIIaJCI \\ Clllll, \\ \'l ko ll. '\ I 
B1•thd, I Joro1hy Jant•. .............................. .. .. .. . . . . . . :\la-."ll'" \1111. \a 
lh-t hcl, f· rann·!> C lark ...................................... .. ........ ~la-. ... tl'" \I all, \ ·1 
Bc\' illc, F"rancc~ ,\,eril. ... . . ... .... . .... ... ............ . . ..... ... . ... .. . .. .. lh:\\1tt, \,t 
• 
d t CD t e  j 
hr.a s, Cl e S 65 Judwin Avennt-. New Haven, Coiiii. 
\hrams, Ha a Hclenc 420 row Avenue, H ewe l,  . 
ams \ Hill  3610 M lin \venue, Kichmoml. V'a. 
\ luni5, Phyllis Pee c/o Stanoliud il ( .. Route. essa, ex. 
gtior, R t An e E i beth 30 Avenue, Lexin ton, a. 
Alhc E enia Marghcrita 315 M astery P ce I'nion Ci y N. J. 
lherl M y ei> 14 lirewer Avenue, S lT l ,  . 
Albri . Mil red G Chase City,  . 
A ri e e V irginia I'ul s , V . 
Albrillain, M y ouise  Bel Al on. Md. 
Ald z , M tuart WinOs ills. Route 4. Roanoke, V . 
A e nder. . Elizabet 3 8 West 'irace Street, Ri h ond, V . 
A eb gh. Ev s Rente . 100. H rison! , V  
A l y il ri Mil ed Bo 416, (irumly, V . 
A Mildre A 1 10 C l e e tre t. y M V . 
A r de, Betty Jo Ml. idney, Va. 
Al e A B , klin, VV. Va. 
A ey, G e 2626 M ry Avenue, M e . VV. V . 
A ews, M ldre J ne  P e i . Va. 
A . nces I o ene Groomctown o . Greensb o X. C. 
A e n, P e 2 El Ave e, H ViPage, V . 
Ar iste G ce M e 43 G . P ts u , V . 
Armis M livia 43 Gilli R , P ts t , V . 
Armstron . tty Ml. awf d. V . 
A s n , l ' Ja e H waters, V . 
Ar ol . D s ee 344 D  Ave . S. VV .. Roa , V . 
A s, Na y 2(S) W estiiK l R , b lls . V . 
Art y t e Hurt, Va. 
A hb it Hil Route . uffolk. Va. 
A i s. Doris i 8 i Ave e, Petersburg V . 
A i , e 510 r li t. Ports out . V . 
B il , DeFor Route 1, istol. V . 
B in, Evel G I H w ie, V . 
, cvi e Rout . B VVood rd V . 
r, M h lizabeth Strasb r , V . 
Ba . M Vi i i  Pampl n, Va. 
is , bar W bb 10 tc Ave e, N , " . 
B . Mary Castl d, V . 
b r, D wn (>91)5 Woo la d Avenue. o P . Md. 
, D t y E ic M in S t. c ana , V . 
. M y v ly 309 b ve , P tsmo , V . 
sdale, t Haynie 1213 H lly t. South Norfol , V . 
es, etty r ly 1717 Sal Ave e, N o , Va. 
rnes. V ini c 440 l reet H , Va. 
ill, H ell 149 . og eet. S ffol . Va. 
tt. e E l e Ro t 1. 6. lin, V . 
ar ey, Gl i li e Decrfield, \*a. 
ra Box , Rente . ( r e . West V . 
B M s H rdy, V . 
tes. M ri He 300 Gle . id ey P . Pa. 
a s tty 402 l i l Drive. o oke V . 
it . Eli b i 56-A li bet Ham V . 
B er. A el i e 1770 ran o Av Pete b V
e bm Rosa  No esvil c, Va. 
. A ne 344 . H reet, H ismhu g. V'a. 
Be with, atrici 1300 S rt tr t, \ l. 3 Xrli gton.V . 
Be i . M e 252 \venue, Ric o d, \*a. 
Be  w A 90 P l Jone eet, Po s out . V . 
Beele . eve ly V r inia 107 Holliday treet. St sburg, Va. 
e . tt  ilberger Nurse) Pc Lair . V . 
Bell, 0. ye 1 2 Ki b ro reet, S ff l , V . 
Bell. Lec y e (Mr. 31 VV . N ble Stre t L uisb , N. C. 
ellc l. e Elise 2 osenc . Rich ond., V . 
Be le o  130 Ave e anoke V . 
Bcn z, etty lane 331 E. W shingt eet, 'etershurg, Va. 
ge l.n ill Price R. . . Grel Va. 
B di, l (M ) Woodland Avenue. VV'yck ff N. J. 
e el D thy e  Massies Mill, V . 
Be el, Fra ces  l r M ssios Mil . Va. 
evil e, rances Aver l DeWi l, Va. 
Biddlecumlt. ~lana Eliza!Jeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fair PtJrt. \ "a. 
Bm~ham, Jerry Jo \nn ......................... 2X i\ Oakland !'>trcct, ,\rlington, Ya 
Binion, Ph) Jli, I >orctha. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .<il5 Prospect \\ alk, Cllftou Forge, \'a. 
Bm·h, i\anc) Lel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IX7 i\ Culumlous ~lrect, \rlington. Ya 
B1rchard, ~ l arJonc Lee ..•.•....•.............. 611 \ 1rgima \venul, llarnsonhurg, \'a 
Bircklwad, \nna ~I ill'......................... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. Earlysville. \'a. 
Bishop, llclcn \nne .................................................. · ~lcKcnncy, Ya 
lll,lltllt .. 1 ;trll'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~f tJ stot•, \'a. 
Bishop, 1-.fary ( atherinc ...................... 505 Pnncc ll cm) ,\,enut•, llupcwdl, \a. 
l ~lsllt•Jl, ~1ar~' f .. "r:tnccs ..................... ... ............................... ~fustoe, \·a. 
Hi , hop, I \·gg) \ nm·. . ........... 523 ( am non . \' cnm·, Colonia I II eights, l'ctershu rg, \'a. 
Black. X! an Ehzahctll ........................................ Route I, Lexington, Ya 
Hlack, Jlatt=icm ElaliH' ................................ 1017 12th ~tree!, Waynesboro, Va. 
Black, 1\uh} Lee,·................................................ . . . . . . Quinton. \"'a. 
Bl~wkmon·, Cora \lane ................................. HemiC 2, Box 392, :-.Iorfolk, \'a. 
Hla1r, I rene rranc-es.............. .................... .. .............. \\'elh ille. \'a 
Blakl·mnrl', K iu ie J can. . ............................ 5 I R E. Quarr) Street, Manassas, \'a 
Blalock. Jane ll crndnn .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .... Baskerville, ya 
Blanchard, Rcn!'l ................................................. f{ out( 2. San)lla, l'\.Y. 
Bland. I >nrnth) \nn .......................................•......... Shanghai, \'a 
Blankcn..,h1p, ~ l artha L'onnnc ............................................. Green Bay, \'a. 
Illanko;, Lucdk ~Iallie-........................................ [!rakes Branch, Ya. 
Blanton, X anc\ I can.. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .... Carters' ill e. \'a. 
Hlassl r, Joann~ · . . . . .......................... 1500 ~lain Strell, • outh Bo.-.ton. \'a. 
Rlullt, ~iilclr•·d ~lal' ................................. 3Rl l llillsclale Road, Baltimore, \fd. 
Buhnc-k. Charles Ba ... il ( ~lr.). .................... . 252 Fairfil'ld \\'C., Johnstown. Pa. 
Bence, Cha rlottc ~I at ht:ws. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS R i' erview Place, Lynch hurg, \'a. 
Bolen, Roberta \'irg-inia......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shrc'e Road, Falls OlUrch. \'a 
Bomll'\ lik. lktt) Jean ............................ 102-1- 1'\ Frederick Street, Arlington, \'a. 
Bomw, ~lary \nn ........................... 1126 Colkge .lrcet, Rocky ~fount. \ ' a. 
Bosserman, B(·tte \\ ise ............................ 291 Grattan ~tree!, fl a rrisonhurg. \'a. 
Boss1cux, Syh m \nne ................................ 1\outc I, Box -t03, Richmond, \'a. 
Bosworth, \ irgllia Glazebrook .............................. 2201 Broadway, Roanoke, \ 'a. 
Butt. Jn.> \rll·ne ..................•..............•...... ~ Oak Street, Brunswick, ~fainc 
Howl'll, \rmic \let lain ......... ........ .......... . ......................... \\ 'arsaw, Va. 
BmVl'n, Barhara .............................•............... Route 2. Lawrenceville. \'a. 
Bowen, I· astl·rhcllc... . ..•.....................•.......•..... R11ulc 2, Lawrence\ ill e. \'a. 
Bowen, Lucy J Nan .............................•.......... Eagle Oak Farm<;, Bland. Va. 
BnWl'll, ~lartha \nn ........................................ Eas;:le Oak Farms, Bland, \ ' a. 
Bnw1c, ,lt~ycc Eleanor .................................. . 1523 . King Street, \lexandria, \'a. 
BO\dl'S, \nn \rlington ................................................... Goochland, \'a. 
Bowman. \ nna Lee. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... ...... ..... ...... ...... Box UR, Edinburg. \ ' a. 
Bo\\ man. \uclre) l'hyllis ( Xurse) .................................... \\"eyers Ca,e. \'a. 
Bowman, 13clt\ \nr1. ................................................ \[t. Jackson. \ 'a 
Bel\\ man, Bcu) Ellen ....................................... lligh • tree!, E.rlinburg, \'a 
Bn,,man. Carolim: Ia'. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. .. ll u~h Street. Edinhurg, \'a 
Bcl\\nmn. llori ... Je;in.' ....................•. .. ........ Routl' I, \It. Jackson. \a 
Bcm man, ~I aqorll' Joan.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . Edinburg, Ya 
Bo\\man. :\atalH· Loui.;c .................... -t30 Quackenln1;. Stn·ct. \\ a"hington, D. C. 
Bcm man, \\ ilham Joseph 01 rc;) .................. l<outl' I, Box 31, IJarrisonhurg. \'a 
Howy cr. \uclrey llcanc .................... . ...... R56 College ~treet, Bedford, \"a 
Hoycl, Bctty \hcl ..................................... 110 <;ran Strec:>t, Ro:lnokc. \'a 
Bo) ~ r, Charle ... \\ 1lham 01 r >.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . \\ o<Xlc;tnck, \"a 
Royc1, R1chard Lande<; ( ~lr ).. ............. ... .. . . . ...... \\'nodstnck, \'a 
Brackett, Lni ... l01nl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 31.3 \\ 2~ Stred, ~nrfnlk. \ 'a 
lha<llc,, .\lar.lia Jane ........................ 1032 \lcl'onmcJ.. Bhd. L Iifton Fo rgt'. \a 
Bradll). \l.tr) Jane.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H23 \\ Franklin, Richmond. \'a 
Brad), Kathcrmt• l·lwthdh ........................ 1213 11 ;1\\k' Stn•et. Pdcrshurg, \a 
lh,mrh, \ 1r.l.(1111a I l'l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Back Bay, \ a 
Bn·l·n, I· illahl·th (,n·~ur.' (~ I r<: .) ............... \\ illowlrank, Roull 2, Harn-;nnhurg \'a 
Breen, l~ nhl·rt ~I C ~lr) ................................ 1\outl' I, llarrisonhurg, \"a 
Brel1lll'll1an, Jaroh \lien, Jr. (~ lr. ) ............... 9!()..1 lapl' \il' W \\Cilllt', !\orfulk, \'a 
BrtCl .. fudith rJit•n ... . ························ . . . .. .... ... . . Basve. ,.a 
B nee, .l'a u 1 11l'lll'clirt, I r. C \1 r. l . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .... Ba, ~c. \.a 
B: iltingham, Barhara :\nn ........................ 315 C ,Jtonhurn \n:mH, l amhnrlgc, ~[rl 
Bntton, .ll':lll t'aroly n . .. • .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 1212 Oh1o Street. ~outh :\odolk, \ <1 
Brockman . .I l.UI I la\ ll''............................. . . . Sanclidges. \'a 
Broglm, \ldhn·nt \1111 ........ .. ..................... 711 ~e\cnth \\enuc, Bn..,tol, Tcnn 
Br .. ukfidcl, l'h) Ills J;mc. ............................. <il7 l.iul~ !'>trcet, \lcxandria, \'a 
Brooking, Fllln ~cot t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I~ r I l . Orange, \ a 
11rook.,, He, eric) \nn . . • . . . . . . . • . . 3101 Ga\ \\cnm·. <.llhcrt l.ardcn', Richmc)nd, \'a. 
Brook .... llara Rehckah . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . !'uuth Hill, \'a 
flrooml', I >oroth> Fhzaheth ... . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . ". li,~shnt ", 0 , F •rk, \"a. 
Brcl\\ller. l·lmsl' l.un·nl' .......•......•....•....•..•.•...... , ... La\\ n .nCC\ lllc. \'a. 
Bru\\ n, Bc.·ttr L.l·iRh ..................................... .. .............. Ilaskl·r~v1llc, \'a .. 
o b. Mari li beth  Fair Port, Va. 
ingha ,  A 28 N. Oakland Street, Arlington. Va. 
, yllis D 605 Prospect Walk, Clifton Forge, Va. 
irc N y Lee 187 N. Colu bus Stre t. Arlington. Va. 
irchar . M jorie 61 Virginia Avenue, Har isonburg. Va. 
he , A Mae Earlysville. Va. 
i , Hele A  McKcn ey, Va. 
Bishop. Jane  Mustoe, Va. 
i , Mar C t ri e 505 Prince Henry Av nue, Hopewell, Va. 
Bi hop, M y France ,••••*. : •. ^ustoe, Va. 
B s , Pe y A ne 523 Ca er  Avenue. Colonial Heights, Petersburg, Va. 
M ry li be h Route 1, Lexington, Va. 
B Patricia ine  1017 12th Stre t, Waynesboro, Va. 
R by e Quinton. Va. 
lac ore, M ri  Route 2, Box 392, Norfolk, Va. 
B ir, re F ances Wellville, Va. 
e o e iltie Jean 518 E. Quar y Stre t, Manas as, Va. 
. Her o Baskerville. Va. 
. e a Route 2, Savona. N.Y. 
Dorothy A ... Shanghai. Va. 
ens i , M th Cori e Gre n Bay, Va. 
B ks cille M hl Drakes Branch, Va. 
, N cy Jean Carlersville. Va. 
B e Joan e 150  Main Stre t, South Boston, Va. 
B et Mild ed M e 3811 Hil sdalc Road, Baltimore, Md. 
o ric , les sil M ) 252 Faiffie d Ave., Johnstown, Pa. 
oi , tte M hews 15 Rivcrview Place. Lynchburg, Va. 
ta X'i inia Shreve Road. Falls Church, Va. 
nneville, Belly 1024 N. Frederick Stre t, Arlington. Va. 
one, M A 1 26 College Street, Rocky Mount, Va. 
, elle Wise 291 Grat an Street, Har isonburg. Va. 
ie lvia A e Route 1, Box 403. Richmond, Va. 
l V ilia l e rook 2 01 Broadway, Roanoke. Va. 
ol , oy A en   4 Oak Stre t, Brunswick, Maine 
B en Ann e McC l in Warsaw, Va. 
owc , rb ra Route 2, Lawrenceville, Va. 
. E tcrhelle Route 2. Lawrenceville, Va. 
. Eagle Oak Far s. Bland, Va. 
owen. M h A Eagle Oak Farms, Bland, Va. 
o ie. Joyce lea r 1523 .King Stre t. Alexandria, Va. 
owles. A A t Go chland, Va. 
. A  Box 138, Edinburg, Va. 
w , A drey P i (N rs ) Weyers Cave. Va. 
. Betty A n Mt. Jackson, Va. 
ow etty llen High Stre t, Edinburg, Va. 
ow ne Jay .High Stre t. Edinburg, Va. 
owma . D s Jean Route 1, Ml. Jackson. Va. 
ow M rj ie Joan Edinburg, Via. 
w , N ie se 430 Quac hos Street. Washington, D. C. 
ow Willia se (Mrs.) Route 1. Box 31. Har isonburg, Va. 
B e . A d De e 856 Col ege Stre t, Bedford, Va. 
B d e t Ali e 1 0 Grace Str et, Roanoke, Va. 
ye s W il ia (Mr.) Wo dstock. Va. 
B er, ich cs (M .) Woodstock. Va. 
n, o s Jane 313 W. 28 Stre t. No folk, Va. 
Br dley. M nh J 1032 M C r i k Blvd., Clifton Forge, Va. 
dley. .Ma y ane. 3123 W. Franklin. Richmond, Va. 
y e ine Elizabet 1213 Hawks Street, Petersburg, Va. 
Branc Vi ginia Lee Back Bay. Va. 
rec . Eliz beth (iregory (Mrs.) Willowbank, Route 2, Har iso burg Va. 
c Robe M. (M .).. Route 1, Harrisonburg, Va. 
nnema ac b \llcn, r. (Mr.) 9104 C e View Avenue, Norfolk. Va. 
ricc. J it Ellen Basye, Va. 
Pric P l Benedict. Jr. (Mr.) Baysc. Va. 
r tli rb ra A 315 Glcnhurn Avenue, Cambridge. Md. 
ri Jean C 1212 Ohio Stre t, South Norfolk. Va. 
, Jean D vies  Sandidges, Va. 
in Millice t \nn 71  Seventh Av ue. Bristol. Term. 
P. oo  eld. P yllis Jane 607 Little Street. Alexandria, Va. 
. Elle S tt R. F. D.. Orange, Va. 
Bro s, B v l y A 3101 Gay Ave ue, Gilbert Gardens. Richmond. Va. 
s Cl e  So th Hill. Va. 
B c Dor y Eli b t "Slingshot". Dry Fork. Va. 
owd . Eloi e Lore c Lawrenceville. Va. 
ow . et y eig Baskersvil e. Va. 
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Brcl\\n, OJilll Iklk .............•.......•.... II:; 1· .. I larltngton \venue!, Phochu~. \a 
Brown, J can ~~ anc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route I, Box -1&1, Salem, \ a 
Hro\\ n, 'Ramona Flll.thl·th .............................. ... ........ .. l{.lphllll, \a 
Brn\\n, \'1rgima -\nn ( :'\ur-.cl . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. • . . .... Route -l, llarn-.unhurg, \a 
Hrucc. kannc II . . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . .. . . . . . \lOO loth Strcll, 1.) nchlourg, \a 
Bruce. kichard Theodore, Jr (:\lr l...... ..... . .. Rnul e I, Box 2%, llarrisunhurg, \a 
Bryant, Bess Copeland ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ....... .. l{ outc I, l ounland, \a 
Hr)anl, Xanc) Ruse ........ .. ................. 110 \lorningsicie llm<.·, \\'jlnungto n, ?\ l.. 
Buchanan, ~I ary Sue . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1.36 S. (;ranch inv Avcnut•, I laytona Beach, Fla 
Buchanan, :'\an<') Lmnw ............................. ................ !-l;tlt\illl, \a. 
Buck, Francc·s Lee.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2~13 Hanes \,enuc, l<•clnnmul, \a 
Buckmaster, J can F\'t'lyn. .............. . ..... . 2(1{)9 1\ Lexington Stn·<.·t. \rhn~ton, \ il 
Bumhaugh, \rlcnc \nna . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Rnutl' I, Box 119, l'hamlot·r-.hurg, l'a 
Bunch. Shirley :\lay .................... 2hiJ Jctl<.·rson l'a rk \\ ellUl', Charlotte,, ilk. \a 
Burackn. l>oroth) El:lllle.. .. .. .. .. .. . ............. 3C• Ca,e Strn·t, Lura), \a 
Burgess . .\Jar) Flizahcth ................. . . • ....... 221 Grace Street. Harn-.onhurg, \a 
Burkholder, .\1 rs Johu I l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... l<o utc -1. Ha rn c;onhurg, \a 
Burkholclcr, :\anc) \ irg111ia. ... .. .. . ............... . ..... Ro utl·, -1, H a rri<;onhurg, \ ' a 
Bumeu, Pe~gy Langston .. . ........................ 21._. lleml·nt \, enue, l>amllil-, \a 
Burns, Barbara Ellen. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 2120 .. 2nd Street, \rhngton, \ 'a 
Bums, Phylli s Ann ... .. ............................ 32 \\alnut Street, ~e,,in~ton, Conn 
Burruss. Helen Lenor . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Bnx -16. Pennia, \ 'a 
Burton. J acquelin ~fa ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 217 Pinne r Street, Suffolk, \a 
Burton. Ronald Vean ( \1 r) ..................... 910 \\ illiam Street, Freflerickshur~. \a 
Butler, Hazel Barnes .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ...................... Carrs' illc \'a 
Butler, Jane ..... ....... . .... . .............................. ............ ... l~ r,~ lftll. \ "'a 
Butle r, \fildred Alice ................................................. lmHJnd, \\ . \'a. 
Butler, Roy Gordon ( :0.1 r .) ..... .. . ..... ...... .. .. II II Prince Edward, Fredcricbhur~. \ 'a 
Butterworth, ~ancye jane ...... ... ................ . ... ........ . ............ \\' il!>on, \ 'a 
Byrd, ~[argaret Campbell . . .........•........................ Kl·rr Street, Oanacock, \'a. 
Cabaniss, Edith Lee ................................................. Route 3, \'icnna, \a. 
Caldwell, J oanne .................. .................. R F D. I, Bo x 10, Falls :\Idle;, \ 'a. 
Calhoon, Belly Eh·a .................................... -1 S. Colin I >rive. Portsmouth, \'a. 
Calhoon, P o llyanna ... ... ........... ... . ... .......................... I >ale Enterprise, \'a. 
Callender, \nn Elizahl'tt. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . .... ........ Rorkin~ham, \'a. 
Calvert, Colleen Elizabeth ..................... 207 S . :\I uhlenherg Street, \\'cHlcl,tock, \ 'a. 
Campbell. Christine Louise ............................ 300 \\ '. ~fain Street, Luray. \'a. 
Campbell, \\est o n R1chard 01 r} . . .. .. . . .......... 5 S. J>eFo rd \' enul·, Lura), \ ' a 
Campe r. Lois ~larie ...................................... Ro ute I, lmington, \'a 
Caracofc, \\'csley Lynnwood ( ~I r) ...... . . . . . . . . .......... . . .. .. Box 6R, Dayton, \ 'tt 
Carmln, Claudenia Ruth . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Cl5 Oak Cro\'e I >ri,·e. Baltimore 20, .\I cl 
Carpent er, Glenna ~lal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Box 2 . H ot Sprin~s. \ 'a 
Carpen ter. ~lirittm Y•rg-tma ........... . ........ 122 \\')the Crescent Dri\e, I Iampton, \a 
L'arratt, Cleo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -U7 3nl • trel't, ~ E., Charlotte-., die, \'a 
Carter. \ nn Esther ..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. :\urth Gankn, \ ' a . 
Carter, Da,id Ahin Olr ) ....................... 109 Franklin .trect, H a rn ... onhur~. \ 'a 
Carter, Hazel Lurramc ........... ..... ............ .. ......... Ro ute I, Clmchport, \ 'a 
Carter, rutia \nne .............•............. 3719 C rutchfield Strel'l, Richmond, \ ' a 
Carter, -~largaret \ nn......................... . . . . ......... ....... .. Ridge\\ a) Va 
lartcr, ~an Coker... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . 203 Cameron .\ \'Cnue. l'etusl>ur~. \'a 
Carter. Rohltie Gay.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... Route 2, \ mherst, \'a 
Cassada, Doris -\nne .................................... .. Route I. South Boston, \ 'a 
C'a!->tlcs, Jane Eli1.aheth ........................... 505 I >inwidtllc \\ enue. Rlackstonc. \'a 
Caton, \ 'i rginia Lee ......................................... .. ... Shepherclst0\\11, \\'. \'a. 
Caulc.~), J can \ ud rey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ...... . .. .. I I o l Spnn~s. \ ' a 
Caulk, .\fan· Ll.'e. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . I 596 Ba\' \ ' ic'' Bl\11., ?\ urfolk, \ 'a 
Chamht·r s, S!anuella ................... P 0. Bo\. 95, l-ith & llaltic St., \'irgima fkach, \ 'a. 
( haprnan, Bet!) J ane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1305 1 linwiddie \venuc, R•rhmoncl. \ 'a . 
Chapma n, F.l ~ie ~fay .. . .... .. .. . .. . ..... ........... ... 306 1. Second :\\'cnu •, ll op~.:wdl, \ 'a 
Chapman, ~largaret St•nc .................•............. .... .... Shcm111cl oah Ca\l"rns, Va 
Chapman, Shirley .\lac .................................. 1010 :O.fain Street. Alta\ i"ta, \'a. 
\happell, lela Hart. ..................................................... Sl•cllt.:'y, Va. 
Chason. J ane Lee ... . .............•................ Route I. Bo'< 650, \nnandale. \ 'a 
C hau ncc\, 1-: tt tiH\' 11 1:-.li l:thl•th .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 2-l06 Page T errar1•, \In ami ria, \ 'a 
Clark. r:'mma Lo~ . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. Route I. Box 157. Lutz. Fla 
Clark, Emma Lou ........................• 119 \\est Hig h Stn·l'l, \\ ood.,tnck. \'a 
Clark. \largaret :\I anon . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... \ylell. \a 
Clarke, .\lanana Pa-.tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ao x 37, Church lam!, Va 
Claltcrhuck, Tlonald Baker ( \[r l . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Ro ute I, Tlarrisonhur~. \a 
Clalll rhuck. l{ ohcrt Franklin ( ~I r ) . . . . . . . Route I, Box 286, llarri,onhur~. \a . 
Claxtcm, Janet Burlingaml' .. . . • . . Jl Lindh~.:r~h \\·enuc, :\cedham llcights. ~[a<;<; 
l kan~r. Paul111c \ ' •rgnua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J{ougoh Run, \\ \'a 
Clegg. William r;ten ( \lr) ................. .. .. . . Ro ute 2. Harno:;onhur~. \'a 
Clendening, -:\adine . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 227 S. ~faple \\'enue, ~(artinshurg, \\ . \'a 
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ow , Billie Belle 113 E. Darlington Avenu , Phoebus, Va. 
. Jean M rie. Route 1, Box 484. Salem, Va. 
Br wn, a o a Elizabeth  Raphine, Va. 
row , Vir ini Ann (Nurse) Route 4, Har isonburg. Va. 
Br e, Je e II 1100 16th Street. Lynchburg, Va. 
, R eodore, Jr. (Mr.) Route 1, Box 290, Har isonburg. Va. 
t, s peland Route 1, Courtland, Va. 
B y t. N cy ose 1 0 M mingside Drive, Wilmington. N. C 
, M  e 136 S. Grandview Avenue, Daylona Beach. Fla. 
. N cy Louise Sa lville, \"a. 
, r es ee  2803 Hanes Avenue, Richmond, \'a. 
l r, Jean Evelyn 2(>09 N. Lexington Street, Arlington, Va. 
b , A e A Route 1, Box 1 9, Cha bersburg, Fa. 
, irle May 2613 Jefferson Park Avenue. Charloltcsville. Va. 
racker, Dorothy Elaine 36 Cave Street. Luray, \'a. 
ss. Mary Elizabeth 2 1 Grace Stre t. Har isonburg, \'a. 
l r, Mrs. John I) Route 4. Harrisonburg, Va. 
der, N y Vi inia Route, 4. Harrisonburg, \'a. 
rn tt. g Langston 204 C ent Avenue, Danville, \'a. 
s, ra El en 2120 S. 2nd Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
rn , llis n 32 Walnut Stre t. Newington, Con . 
, len Lenor Box 46. Pcnola, Va. 
, acquelin M ri  217 Pin er Stre t, Suffolk, Va. 
ton. l Dean (Mr. 910 W illiam Stre t, Frederjcksburg. Va. 
, l r s Carrsville Va. 
, Jane Boston, Va. 
r. Mil lice Inwood, W. Va. 
tl r.  r on (Mr.) 1111 Prince Edward, Fredericksburg, Va. 
r t , N J ne Wilson, Va. 
, M a pbel Ker  Stre t, Oanacock. Va. 
is , t ee Route 3, Vien a, Va. 
l, oanne R. F. D. 1, Box 10, Falls Mills, Va. 
, etty lva 4 S. Colin Drive. Portsmouth, Va. 
, ol yanna Dale Enterprise, Va. 
, A li beth Rockingham. Va. 
t, l ee lizabeth 207 S. Muhlenbcrg Stre t, Woodstock, Va. 
ll. i tine ise 30  W. Main Stre t, Luray. Va. 
bel , W st n ic (Mr) 5 S. DeFord Avenue. Luray, Va. 
r. is M e Route 1, Cov gton, Va. 
, Wesley nn ood (Mr. Box 68, Dayton, Va. 
e . l ia uth 65 Oak Grove Drive, Baltimore 20, Md. 
er, Cxl M e Box 28, Hot Springs, Va. 
t r, M iam Vi inia 12  WVthe Crescent Drive, Hampton, Va. 
Carr tl, leo 437 3rd Stre t, N. E., Charloltcsville, \*a. 
r. An t er North Garden, Va. 
r . av  lv (Mr.) 109 Franklin Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
t r. azel orraine Route 1, Clinchport, Va. 
t r, Juli A e 3719 Crutchficld Stre t. Richmond. Va. 
. M Ann Ridgeway Va. 
Carte . N r 203 Cameron Avenue. Pet rsburg, Va. 
, bbie ay Route 2. Amherst, Va. 
. ris A ne - Route 1, South Boston, Va. 
stles, J zabeth 505 Dinwid le Avenue, Blackstonc. Va. 
, V r i i ee  Shepherds town, W. Va. 
n ley ean A r Hot Springs. Va. 
nl . Mary ee 1596 Bay View Blvd., Norfolk, Va. 
bers, M n lla P. O. Box 95, 14th & Baltic St., Virginia Beach, Va. 
C m . lly Jane 1305 Dimvid ie Avenue, Richmond, \ a. 
n, E sie May 306 N. Second Avenue, Hopewel , Va. 
, M Stine Shenandoah Caverns, Va. 
, irley Mae 1010 Main Stre t. Altavisla, Va. 
Cha ll. Id rt Sedley, Va. 
n, ane ee  Route 1. Box 650, Annandale, \*a. 
ccy, Kathryn Elizabeth 2406 Page Terrace, Alexandria, Va. 
, E a u Route 1. Box 157, Lutz. Fla. 
, .. 119 West High Street, Wo dstock, Va. 
. M t M rion Ayletl, Va. 
. Mari a stor Box 37. Churchland, \"a. 
tierb . Donald aker (Mr.) Route 1. Har isonburg, Va. 
ttcrbuc , Robert Franklin (M ) Route 1. Box 286. Har isonburg, Va. 
on, net rlinga e 32 Lin bergh Avenue, No dham Heights, Mass. 
( le ver, ine X irgi ia Rough Run. W. Va. 
. illia Glen (Mr. Route 2. Har isonburg. Va. 
c , Nadinc 2 7 S. Maple Avenue, Martinsburg, W;. \'a. 
 
Clc' clantl. lktt' Law.;un. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C ra igs' illc, \"a. 
Clen·land. Jam · \\ arrcn ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ~lillhoro, \"a 
Clinl', 1\dl . .\lam·.. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. • . .. . .. . l<outc I, \\ ayneshoro, \ 'a 
Coale!-, l arnl.' Janl.' ............................................... l< oulc I. Halifax. Ya 
loalcs. Charlotte l<uth ................. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . \\ oodvd le, \'a 
l"n:ttc'-!, ~l crccr l ttn..: ................................. ..... . ................ J3anco. \ .. a. 
Cohh, .\Jar) Lninsc ......................................... • . .. . Rout t• 3, Fairfax, \ 'a. 
Coch. Jcancttt• Rnst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !{ outc. 3, c;rctna, \ 'a. 
Cot·kril( ~Jan l atherinc........... .............. . . . . . . . . .... 1\oull' J, II c rnclon, \'a. 
Cohen, .\I ary 'Frances .................•. ... ...••.•. 117 S. Colonial \\•(•nttc, Richmond, \'a. 
Colht·rt ~htrlt'\ \nne . • . • . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .................. Grrtna, \ 'a. 
• • 
Colht•, 1'-:llhe rim· \nn ............. •.. ...............•............ Rmtll: 2, Ringgold, Va. 
Collte, .\1 ar) Beth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... I{ ural Retreat, \ 'a. 
Collin..,, Elit.ahl'lh \ntw .................•...•................ Hux 19CJ, L'linchco. \"a. 
(ullin!>, I t•an Katherine.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 201 ~I ach..,on \' t·nuc, Cape 01arlcs, \'a. 
Culltth, ' rune :'llarit· ( Xur!>C)................... . ............... Timhcnille, \'a. 
Colonna.' .\l a rHIIl \nm·............................. 116 J'ine Street, Cape Charle-;, \"a. 
(omhs. Nanc) Hro\\ ning..... .............. .... ...tOO \hamonl Circlt, Charlottes,·ille. \"a 
Compher. ~r ar~an:t \nn ...................... 11179 :\ Longf dlo\\ Street, .\rlington, \"a. 
Connock, Franrcs .\Ia'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 T orlcl \H•nm·, l ha rlnttec;, illl.', \'a. 
Conrad, Rett\ l~uth . ~-............................ . .. .. .. . ...... Arbovale, \\~. \"a. 
Cook. ~[;\lie· (,\\etulnhn. ....................... . ....... . . . . . . . .. Yancey ::\!ills. \'a 
Cooke, ~[ary \nne.. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 632 Graydon Park. X orfolk, Ya. 
Cooke. ~far) \ 'irginia ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ............. Box 27. Orange. \ 'a 
CnolikoiT, \ 'irginia Louise ....................... 2R30 , Columhus Street, Arlington, \ 'a. 
loon, \ ltce Elizaheth. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 13 II igh land Place. :\ cedham 92. ~f ac;s. 
Cooter, ~ltldrcd Ramona ............................. 122--t N. ~lain Street, Danvi lle. \ 'a. 
Copley, Ehie H olloway ......................•..... . ..... ) f cad ow Springs Farm, 01ey. Pa. 
Cople). ~lary Carolyn ............................ .5113 Evelyn Byrd Road, Richmond, \ 'a. 
Co-.hv. ~lartha Lou................ ............. .. .. J{ outc 3. Box 43. Glen Allen, \ 'a. 
Cosh), Pcgg) :\[a) ...................................... Route 3, Box 43, "len Allen, \ 'a. 
Cmt•r,.ton, lean E linheth .......................................... Rox 126. Elkton, \'a. 
Co,ey, ~J aitha l)ottc . ................... . ................................ . Sno\\~vi1Je, \ '"a. 
Cr::~drlock, Ruhy Elizabeth ....................... .' ........ Route 2, Rox 8-:1, Chatham, \ 'a. 
Craig, J oanne Shumate ...................................................... . Axton, Va. 
CrM1er, Joyce Elcanur ....................................... Roston Road, Sutton, :'If ass. 
Craun. li <.'lcn Rchecca ( :\ursc) ........................................... Grottoes, \'a. 
Crider, Betty Elizabeth ( i\urse) ...................................... ~f l. Jackson, Va. 
Criucr, JoA nne ..................................... 2527 Key Boulc,ard, Arlington, Ya. 
Critzer. ~fargaret \nne ........................... 1437 ~lulherry Street, \\ ayneshoro, \ 'a 
Cro<;s, )fildred H ohson ......................... 7031 • \\ \\'ashington Street. Suffolk, \'a. 
Crowckr, Dorothy Elaine ................ . ........... 11R !'\. Royal Street, \lexand ria. \ 'a. 
Crrm ell. I lornth_y Eloise ............................. 16 Fourth Street, S.E .. Pulaski. \ 'a. 
Culpepper, Betty . uc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Routt.• 2, Box 369 \A , Portsmouth. \'a 
Cupp, lltwana. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . l~ outl· 1, Bridgewater. \'a 
Curl, Eveh n Elame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . 10 E Bnncl Street. \\'inchester, \ 'a 
Curran, :'lfa ry )Tartha........................ ...... 20 T emple Court, Portsmouth. \ 'a 
Curtis. \nn f{u-.h .............. . .............. ..tZ..t Xew York \\enuc. Xoriolk. \ 'a 
Curti<;, .\fan Frankltn ................................ 302-1 Grove .h enue. Richmond, \"a. 
Cutler. J 'eli!~ \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ................ Tac:.ley. \ ·a 
Pactek. .I OSt. ph Rnhl rt o rr ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 9 F recman St n·et. \ \~ ec;l Orange. :\. J 
r>allas, \lice Joyct. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . ...... Route 2, Xathahc. Ya 
I laltcm. Katherttll' \ ernelle................. . . . . . . . . . . . . Box -15. Hurt, \ 'a. 
Daniel..,, \n na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 305 :\lain St reet. \l t<n isla. \ 'a 
l larh). Clara \\aile" ..................... 2()() Oakmont l~ oacl, \\'ac;hington Gnwt>. ~Ttl. 
11:\rrar .. k :m Kat harim: (:\urse)............ . . . .. Bn-..; 93, \'crnna. Ya 
l>aul{ht·rty, l'atriwt Flizaheth.. ........ ... .. .. . .. . ... :'lfapk \ H·nm, Cnslicld. :'lid 
I lan.;, \nne Carolyn....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . Quinton. \'a 
r )a\lc;, I lnn ... Jam· ............................. 711 \\ a-.ltitt~t on StrN't, t 'umherland, )frl. 
I Ja,·i~. Elma \ 'ynnne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rmtlc 3. Box -174. \lexancl ria, \ 'a 
I la\ is. Janet T lu~ger .............................. Q..t 11 npkin s Stn•et. lliltun \ 'illagc. \'a. 
I )a''' '· lean ( ,nnd . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .l.U f'Ot'ahnnt.ts Placl. Hampton. \'a. 
flan,, luamta P:uk<"r..... .................. . . . .... . \\halenille. \·a 
f>:t\ is. \Jar\ Flcanor .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . JR FnHnon-. Plan. Pnrtc;tr!Oulh. \'a 
D:nt', \lilclrecl JacC]ttcltnc ............... 11ll F ~trcd, Crpdancl Park. '\ewport Xew". \a 
Dan-.. Shirle' I el . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . l<oute II. Hnx 171 , Richmnml. \a 
l>:H, \Tan lane ................................. \\'hm· Oak Road. PoHr. Pel 
lki\11, xm=m:ut. rllllh (.\Jr.) ..•..........•........•... l<nul{ 2. nm. 1QQ, ll arric:nnhurg, \a 
llt·:mc. Dorntll\ \ armc......... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • tanartlc;,·illt. \'a 
I Ieaton, l~k:uwr :'llaril• ............................. l37 l<oxhun ~ln·et. Clifton Forge, \a 
l lcclrick, Dnlh L"llt-.l· .......................... 2J7 Florence \ \Crllll, \\ :\\ nc .. horo, \ a 
1 le flut, :\l,tr\ Kathl n n............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ \f:1in ~tnct, Chatham. \a 
OeJ a rnettC'. Rel•ccca \nne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . .. Clarkton, \ .a 
l lcn1. Jn \ nn . . . . ................................................ l:t. f1eiia.ncc. \ a 
leve d, Be ty son Craigsvil c, V . 
l ve , Jane W rren   .Millbor , V . 
e, Nell Marie Route 1, VX'aynesb r , Va. 
tcs. C rie e R te 1. lif , V . 
Coat . tt Rut W'oodvillc, ' . 
Coa s, Me e Ja e Banc , V . 
. Mary oui e R te . irf , Va. 
cke, Jea e e o e R ute, . (irem . V . 
ckril , Mary C therine .R te 3. Hemdon, V . 
, M ran 1 7 . l i l Ave ue, i on , V . 
be t, S irley A Grct . Va. 
lie Kal crine A Route . i l . a. 
i , M y t Rur l tr t, Va. 
i s. lizabet A ne Bo %. Clinchc , V . 
Co lins, Jea b i e. 20 M diso Aven e, Ch les, V . 
ollins, Ju Marie N rse) Ti berv , V . 
l nna. M rion A ne 1 Pi t, l s, V . 
Co b y B w ing 400 All t ircle, rlol esvil , V . 
r, M g ret A 1679 N. fel w t, A ton, V . 
, rance May 1 0 dd Avenue C o svil e, V  
. B tty Ruth Arbo l , W. V  
. Maz  Gw ndoly Yancc Mills, V . 
M A 63 r , N rf l , V . 
c. M y V Bo . , V . 
o I l , V i 283 S. l b t, , V . 
Coo . Ali lizabeth 13 Hi l la , Ncc a . M ss. 
l . Mildred 12 4 . M t, il , V . 
, bi l Mea r , Ol , . 
ley, M rol 511 vel r . , V . 
sby, M h ou Route , , , V . 
by e y M y R te . Gl . V . 
ove st , Jea lizab Bo , , V . 
ov , M r h D e Sn wville, Va. 
ad ock b lizabeth'. ' R t B 4, t V  
t . . 
am Joyc le or Bost n , t , M  
, Hele eb N r e Grott , V . 
, ett  li t N ) Mt. s , . 
itze . n 25 lev . V . 
, M re A 143 M b y t. W b r . V . 
ss, M obs 70354 W. W i t t. l , V . 
de , r t l i 118 N. l . A ria, V . 
ow ll, D oth l i 1 rt , ., i, V  
. tt S e R e A . t . V . 
, Hivv Ro te , , V . 
vely l in 10 . o d . Wi , V . 
, M Martha 20 e l t, V . 
, A R s 424 N Ave e, N f , V . 
tis. Mary ran li 3 4 Av . , V . 
, Peggy A Tasley, V . 
D i . Josep obe t (M .) 9 ree re t. W st N. . 
Dall , A yce R t . N t alie. V . 
D on, ine V rncIIe Bo 45, rt, V . 
ls. A a.... 30 M i reet. A tavi t , V . 
D by, W s 200 R d W shingto rove Md  
Dar ar. Jean ne Nurse) Box . Ve o . V . 
D ghcrt , P tricia E i abeth Maple Avenue, ri f l . M . 
D vis A rolyn Quinto , V . 
D vis. Doris Jane 71 W shing ee . C b . Md  
D v s l V o e  Route . 474. A dria. V . 
D vi , J t D g 94 Ho re t. H o V e V  
D vis, Jea Goo 133 Pocaho a lace v  
Davis f ni ar er W leyvil , V . 
Davis. M y E e r 38 Emm s lace, o smouth. V . 
avis. M dr d Ja queline 161 S reet. o eland . N N s. Va 
vis irley L e Rout 11 Bo . ond V . 
Day. Mary Ja W ite D ve D . 
Dean. Norman Smit M . Route Box 99. H r so burg, Va. 
Dcane, o hy V rine Stanardsvil c. V . 
D t . Eleano M ie 3 R bury Stre t ift . Va. 
Ded i . olly ouise 23 l r Avenue, Way esb r , V . 
D Har . Mary bery  N. Mai S reet. t . V . 
D l r ttc, be A Clarkt . V . 
De t, oAn Ft. D f ce, V . 
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Penton, 1:-.dgar \\ arr~n. J r Of r )................ . . . . . . Harn,onl •ur~. \ .t 
Jk,u:r. Sheffey Le:'"'· Jr (\lr) ................. 33.2 Franklin Street, llarn-;onl.urg, \a 
I k" tcr, ;.\'ann Lee . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .++U S . 31th Stre:et. \ rlln~tun, \ a . 
I lhcsn. ~hirlc) o\nn .......................... 11..J E. Gn·cm'a' 11htl, Fall ' ll111rch, \a. 
lltckic, Ftnilic Louise. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . l{o~cla111 l, \a 
l>sckson! E.'el)n Loi" ............................ Q09 N. Edgcwoocl Street, \rlington, \a. 
I ltdl l, Calht> John (.\ I r ) ......................................... Xlt. t r<m ford, \a 
I li ll , Sari'lh .l nnc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 105 \\'illo w Lawn, l ~tchmoncl, \a. 
llinzes, Robtn Ellen.. . .............•.......... 918 Suhurhan l 'arkwa\. Jlort..,mouth , \a 
Di!>hman, Bernice Lme .......... .... .•.. ....... 163 Chesterfield \\ l'nt;c, P~·tcrshur~. \ ,, 
Jlt'"on, \ irginia F-ltzahl·t h .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . l'ungo, \a. 
I >uhhs. I liana .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ShcnanduHI1. \ ~. 
UofTlemoyer, Jean t"artl·r. . .. .................... ,()20 Rugby Road, C.harlotl<:"' ' tlll, \a. 
llolh. Elinor Tune.... .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. ....... Frankhn. \\ \a 
llonil\'an, Harl;ara \nn .. . . .. ...................... 010 \\. ).lam Street, lmington, \a. 
llono\ an, Eh·a ).I a \.tne ( :\ u ro;c) . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Ltm i lie, \ a. 
l>ouo,·an, Sally ~e,,ton. . .. .................. . 2..Jl0 ~ Glebe Roacl, \rling ton, \a 
l>opier. Emma ).Jar) ........................... 637-33rd Street. -:"\c,,port :\ewo;,, \a 
I >ornngton. Lorraine (;ract: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 75 \\ 5th St reel, Oswq.!CI, :\ Y 
l >oughterty . ).lary Clare . . .............................. 176 Third Street, l'ula ... kt, \a 
Doughton, X ancy Ehzabeth ........... . ................ Route l. Box 391, \lexandria, \ 'a 
l>o uglas. jea n anckrsmt . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. Lm etl'\ slk. \a 
I>o,el, Anne Hundky .............................. l>inkel \\T nue. Bnclgcwatc.:r, \ 'a 
J>,,,cl. Bett,· ....... ....................................................... _,_ ta11lc\·, \ ·a 
l>mcl, jacqueline \ 'irginia ....................... ISI!R 19th Avenue, Bca,er H eight ; , :\lei 
Del\\ ns. _ uzanne Bruguiere........ ............ . ......... 25 Inwood Roacl, Chatham, -:"\ J. 
Drape r, ~ancy Francis. . . . ....................... 125 X . Saratoga Street, Suffolk, \ 'a. 
I lri,·er, Dorilas Jacoh ( ~ I r.) ................................... Ro ute 6, Cumhcrlancl, ~ld 
I >ri' c r. E\'crelle Franklin (~ I r.) ..................... .. ..... ... .......... Timher\'ille, \ 'a 
l>udlcy. Bl'lty jean ................................... 51 1+-N. 15th . trect, Arlington, \a 
I >uerson, Ann Yi rgi tlla. . .......................•........................... Bumpas-;, \'a. 
I luke. Betty Page ..................................... ..J 12 Glenda le Road, ll a mpton, \ 'a 
!Iukes, .\largaret Estelle ......... . ................. . .......................... Laurel, \'a. 
!Jukes, Torma Jane ............................... 112 Lihcrty He ights, Federalsburg, ~ l ei. 
I >unnavant, Lauri'l Be lk .................................... Charlotte Court !l o use, \ 'a 
J>un tho rne, .\faq orie .................................. 22 l'ennroacl A,·enue, Trenton, t\ J . 
l>yal, Anne \ ' ivian ....................... 47-27 ..JSth Street, v\ oocl.:;idc, LonJ! Island, . Y. 
I lycr, .\f arjorie \nne..... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ................. Raines Avenue. Sanclo;,ton, \ a 
Eagle, Donald Paul (.\ I r.) ......................... 6.24 Collicello Street, ll ;1 rri •mnhurg, \a. 
l·.arly, Lo is Loraine......... . ........................ 216-Jrd Street, H a rrisonhurJ!, \a 
F.arman. H a rry Canter ( ~lr ) .................... 194 E. ~farkct Street, llarnsonhurg, \ a. 
1-::ason, \ 'i rg inia l>uc .................................................. Carrs\ilk. \ 'a . 
Eaton, June Kinzer ................................................ Route 1. lkdfonl, \ 'a 
Eavcy, Ba"il Lo rram Olr) ........................................ \\c)crs C:ne. \a 
F.a'e), J ames \\"illtam O lr) ......................................... .\lt Sidne). \a 
Echud. Lew . \nn ..... .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. K~ezletcm n, ' '·1 
Edens. \ 'irginia P t>a rl (.\ I r-. ) CSpectal) ............................. (. npper lltll, \ 'a 
Edmonds . .:\!arion Owen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .&'> H l'\dett, Street, Ro~limlalc 3 I, .\Ia~s . 
f.tlwarcb. \ud rey Jean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..J 19 Hig hland .hcnm•. SuiTnlk. \ 'a 
Edwards, Edsel E. Olr.) ......................... 39-1 \ \'. \\ atn ~ trcct, Harrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
Erlwarcls, .:\l a ry Pierce ............................................ Ro ute 1. Ettrit"k, \ ',\. 
Fgghorn, :\largaret Swan. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ................ Rixt) vtllc, \'a. 
E isenberg. l>orc>th) ~larit• ........................... 9.31 X . \ugusta StrCl' t. Staunton. \ 'a. 
Elder. Sylvia .:\[ae ....................................... lH)..t 7th Stn•et, \lt;l\isti'l, \ 'a 
Elliott, Dorothy Casse11. .............................. 700 Bo tetourt Stretl. l':orfo lk, \'a . 
F-. lliott, ) larga ret .Elizahl'th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Route J. Fanm illc, \ 'a. 
J~lli c;. :\nne)' R ............. ... . ................................... Route 2. t lope\\ ell, \ 'a. 
Ely, .·\nne Claire .............................. 35..JR S. Stafford Street, \rling ton, \a 
Em,willer, Helen Paige ............................................... .\I I. jackson, \ 'a 
Epperson, :\ug u Ia II r nril'tta ............................................... Clarkton, \ 'a. 
Eppcrscm, ~MarJo rie II a ll. .. ........ ...•................................ La'' renee' ilk, \ 'a 
r .ppling, Hetty Jane .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. J efferson Avenue, Cm ington, \'a 
T·.n in, Bruce Leon (~fr ) ......•............... 159 E. Elizabeth Street. Trarrio;;onhurg, \'a 
l~hleman, \ 'e lma ~lal' ( l\urse) ........................ Ro ute ..J, Rox 3-1, llarri sonhurg, \ 'a 
bae.:;, :\!ildred Buc;hong Of r-..) ...................... 271R X . Loroom Lant>, \rhngton, \ 'a 
Entns, J ohn Burke ( \lr ) . . .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . hlinhurg, \a 
l·.)e, Doretha ).lac. .. .. .. .. .......................... Route I, \\'a) ne-.horo, \ 'a 
E)c, \\alter Lahman (\l r ) ................... 130 S. Brook \venue, Harri~onhurg, \a 
F ahueqock. Xanc) Lorraine......................... . . 518 S. Broad Street, Lllit~:, Pa 
Farnum, ).farlcne J oyce .......... .. ............... 4~.3 \\'ac;hington Bl\'(1. \rlingtcut, \ a 
Fauher . Betty Fa)e . . • • • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ft. . idnc), \a 
F auher. janict· Ann. .. .. • .. . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . • .. . .. ~It Sid Ill'), \ .:\ 
J:a,,·lcy, It\\ ('l r ) ...................................................... Broad,vay. \"a 
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Dc Edgar W re , jr. (.\ r.) Har isonlmrg, \'a. 
I)evic , lic f y ewis, Jr. (Mr. 3 2 Franklin Stre t, M rrisonburg, \'a. 
Dex e . Nancy e 4443 S. 34th Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
D i S i ey An 1 4 E. Greenway Blvd., Fal s Church, Va. 
Di e, Em ise Roscland, Va, 
Dic , vely is 909 N. Edgcwocul Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
 held. llie Mr.) Ml. ( rawford, Va. 
D l , a Jane 3405 W il ow Lawn, Richmond. Va. 
D c , i llen 918 Suburban Parkway, Portsmouth, Va. 
shma R i c ov 103 Chesterfield Avenue, Petersburg. Va. 
Dix . i ia Eliz be h I'ungo, \ a. 
Dobb . D Shcnandoah, \'a. 
D I . C ter (>20 Rugby Road, Charlotlesville. \'a. 
D lly r Jun Franklin. W. Va, 
D ov , B bara A 610 W" Main Stre t, Cov lon, \'a. 
D v . lv M xi Nurse) Linville, \'a. 
D n v . New 2410 N. Glebe Road. Arlington, \*a. 
D f , M y 637— 3rd Stre t. Newport News,_ Va. 
Dor i t . r i e G e 75 W . 5lh Stre t. Oswcgo, N. Y. 
D t , M r l re 176 Third Stre t, Pulaski. Va. 
, N Eli t Route 1, Box 391, Alexandria. Va. 
D J S derson Lovettsville, Va. 
Dov . dle Dinkel Avenue, Bridgewatcr, \'a. 
Dovel y Stanley. Va. 
Dove J i  V i i 1508—19th Avenue, Beaver Heights, Md. 
ow , S ruguier 25 In wo d Road, Chatham, N. J. 
r, N 125 N. Saratoga Stre t. Suf olk. Va. 
D v . l s b (Mr.) Route 6, Cumberland, Md. 
D ive . v tt li (Mr.) Timberville, Va. 
D le . ett J 51 4— . 15th Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
I Hi . V r ni .  Bumpas , Va. 
D . ll 412 Glcndalc Road. Hampton. \'a. 
D . M t stclle Laurel. Va. 
D . Nor J 1 2 Liberty Heights, Federalsburg, Md. 
Dunna a ra l e Charlotte Court House, Va. 
D l . Marjorie 2  Pen road Avenue, Trenton. N. J. 
D Vi i   47-27 45th Stre t, Wo dside, Long Island. N. Y. 
D e M i  A Raines Avenue. Sandston, Va. 
, l (Mr.) (>24 Collicel o Stre t. Mar isonburg. \*a. 
Earl , oraine 216—3rd Stre t, Mar isonburg. Va. 
Ear , M t r M .) 194 E. Market Stre t. Mar isonburg, Va. 
Eason, V r inia Dare Carrsville, \ a. 
r Route 1. Bedford, Va. 
e sil rrain (Mr. W evers Cave. Va. 
Eav y Wil ia (Mr. Mi. Sidney. Va. 
ar , A Keezletown, xTi. 
, V i earl (Mrs ) (Special) Cop er Mill. Va. 
s, Mario en 86 Hewlet , Stre t. Roslindale 31. Mass. 
Ed ds, A re ean 419 Highland Avenue, Suffolk. Va. 
. l . (M 394 W. Water Street, Mar isonburg. Va. 
d d , M ierce Route 1. Ettrick. Va. 
E b M t n Rixeyvillc, Va. 
. D othy M rie 931 N. Augusta Street. Staunton. Va. 
l ia M 1104 7th Street. Altavista. Va. 
t sscn 70  Boletourt Stre . Norfolk. Va. 
E t. M ret Elizabeth  Route 3. Farmville. Va. 
El s, Na cy Route 2. Hopewell. Va. 
A l ir 3548 S. Staf ord Stre t. Arlington, Va. 
s c len i e Mt. Jackson. Va. 
, A st Henrietta Clarklon, Va. 
e on jorie M l Lawrcncevillc, Va. 
E , B t Ja e Jefferson Avenue. Covinglon, Va. 
Ervi . (Mr.) 159 E. Elizabeth Stre t, Mar is nburg, Va. 
Es cm ,  l a M e N rse) Route 4  Box 34. M rrisonburg. Va. 
Eslcs M l re  shon (Mrs ) 2718 N. Loro m Lane. Arlington, Va. 
va (M .) Edinburg, Va. 
Ey t M e.... Route 1. Waynesboro, \'a. 
ye Wal Mr.) 130 S. Bro k Avenue, M isonburg. Va. 
n st N y i e 518 S. Broad Stre t, Lilitz, Pa. 
M le oyce 4803 Washington Blvd.. Arlington, \'a. 
b , t ay' Mt. Sidney, Va. 
b J i e Ml. Sidney, Va. 
h w I , D. W. Mr.) Broadway, Va. 
 
• 
Fendley, J immie Lo u .................................. J9()g E lm \ \enuc, P ortsmouth, \"a. 
Fcn'>ttr\\ a ld, ~l yr.t. ................................. 1337 (, raytlun A\·cnm:, :\nrfolk, \ a 
F l'll !> tre;;'>, Kathennc Paige . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... F' en tress. \'a. 
Fcrg thOII, Charlotte ~ l arie ............ . ............ 12 11 13th S tree t, S \\'., Roanoke. \-~, 
Ferland, Sarah ~ lac ............. .. ............... 1 0~ 'lA oodro\\ Street, Charlottes' illc, \ 'a. 
Fisher, Slur lt..•) .. \ nn ......... . ... . ......................................... Quinton, \"a 
Fit t hug h, Edythe Eugenia . .............. . . . ....... 101 T a1c wl·ll ,\ venue, Cape Charles, \ 'a. 
Flax , ll arrict J ean ....................................... 714 Shirk) \ venue, Norfolk, \'a. 
Fleshma n, Cha rlo tte Ann ........ . .... . ... 109 Sykes Avenue, ~imunsdale, Port~mou th . \'a . 
!.'lo ra , Gloria I rene............................ . . u706 I I illanda lc I< oat!, Chc' y Chase, ~ [ d. 
Foll·y, John Gihsou (~ I r.) ...................... . ............................ K imball, \ 'a. 
Funl, Bell ) J ane ........................................ 54 Arden Huad, \\ ater lmry, Conn. 
Fnrrl·~t. J can Ca rul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Jeffs. \ .. a. 
Fu., tl'r, ~ I . Lorraiue..... . ........ . .......... . . .... . . . .. () S unset I )nvc, Alexandria, \'a. 
Fo\\ lkcs, Be\ n ly \ nn ............... . ............... 290X Crayland :h enuc, Richmond, \"a 
F (IX, Rebecca Frances ..................................................... :.Aqua, \a. 
Fravel, :\.me) Lee ..................................... 129 S ~ l ain S treet, \ \'oodstock, \ 'a 
French, :\anc' Louisa ..................................................... l{ose' illc, \a. 
F rihch, Thdri1a J acquel) n......... . ............. . . 509 (, rccnwuwl IJrl\'l, Portsmouth, \ 'a 
Funk, Jane Elizah~·th............ . ........... . .... . . . . . . . . . ...... Ber ryville, \"a. 
Funkhou!-er. :\ellie E lizabeth .... . ........................... . ......... ~f cGaheys' ille, Ya. 
Funkhouser, PatS\ Jane.......................................... . .. Kew ~la rket , \ 'a. 
Funkhou!>c:r, Ru tli Kath leen ...... . ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ~lcGaheys\ ille, \'a. 
Furna l, ~l anl)n Anne .......................................... Box 152, Oceana, \ 'a. 
J."u rrlls!', I >•ar1c J_ee .. ....... . ................................................ Saxis. \ ll"a. 
Fu r r , Barbara \\ orth .................................... 334 By rd S t reet, Hopewell, \ 'a. 
( rallll'S, Jack -\lien (~lr.) ............................ Route 3, Box 176, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
( ;a ilher, :-.. urma j ean ........ . . .. ... . .... .. ........ 627 Columbia ,\ venue, Cumber land, ~[d. 
(;a l!up, J acqudine E lizabe th ........................ ~II Freeman \ ' enue, Norfolk 6, \ 'a. 
c;amlti ll, Joseph Foch (~I r.) ............ .. ....... 301 ~l onumen l ,, CII UC, H arrisonburg, Ya. 
Gamlull , Ken ton F iller P lr.) ...................... SIS S ~J ason Street, Ha rri sonburg, \ a. 
( .amlu ll , \ 'ictor Persons (~Jr.) ...... .. ............ ,717 S. ~ra~on S treet, Harrisonbu rg, Va. 
Gander, Gena Ellen ........................................................... Luray, V::t. 
Garhcr , C re ta Yvonne ................ . ......... .37 Shena ndoah AHnue, Ha rrisonburg. \ 'a. 
Gar ber, Joyce Lillie . ... . ......... . .............. 130H S. ~l<ll n S t ree t, Ha rrisonburg, \ '&. 
Garhcr, ~l ane \ ' irginia .................................... 204 Jla rkwa). \\'inchcster. \ 'a. 
Garfi11kel. F ra11ccs Louise ...... . ..... . ......... .. ...... SOH Brown .\venue, H opewell , \ 'a. 
Garnl'r, Thomas EJ wa rd 0 1 r.)..................... .... .. ......... ~ l atewan, \\ 'est \ 'a. 
Garett, .\ nn .............................................. Box 291, Paw Paw, \ \'est Y a. 
Garth, -:\anc) Coleman .............. . ............ ..... ................. Nellysford. \ 'a. 
Garwuod, ~ l argarct \ 'irg1 nia............ .. .................................. .-\ fton, Va. 
l,;at lrng, ~f ary Estelle .................................... 734 Graydon Pk., 1\orfolk , \'a. 
Gaulrlin, Christine ...................................... . 23(1 Gra,- Street, Danvi lle, \'a. 
Gd11nan, H ulclah H a rriet..... . ....... . ......... . . . . . . ... Route~ ..J, Harrisonhurg. \'a. 
Geiger, Caroline \ \'atsun ......................... . 2271 \\ rightshoro Road, Augusta, Ga. 
Gemill, F lizahcth A ................................ 4o56-B S 36th , trel't, . \ rlington. \'a 
Gentry, Pe~g) Louise ............... . ........................................ Galax. \'a 
Ceor~t:. Sail} \ 'aughn ....... . .......................... 124 P url' S t reet, Cape Charles. \ 'a 
Gcor~~,, L'on'>tance ................................. LoCU'>t \\1..nue, Char lottes\ ille, \ ~~. 
Gth .. on, Bevcrle~ Louise .................................... Rou te I. Olarlottes,ille. \'a. 
Gil"un, :\am·} A nnette ........................ 111 4 1-: an;mha Bhrl., E .. Charleston, \\'. \ •· · 
Grllll'rt, \ nn ~ l cCau ley............... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ........ Church \ ille, \a. 
Gilhcrt, :\fane Jackson .................... . ................. . ... ....... ~ta.r1rds,illc, \'a 
Gill, Cha r lotte Elizabet h ...................................... . . . . . . . ... ~[iskimon, Ya. 
Gillcnwatl r. :\ lary Edna................................. . ..... Box IOHO. Staunton, \ 'a. 
Gilmore, }. fary ~ l ar:-hall............................... . ...... Box 562, Culpeper, \"a. 
Gilpin, ~lyrtll' Elrzahcth................... .. . . . . . . • . . . . 16-1 \ alley Street, .\ hrngton, \'a. 
Gimhert, Evt>l) n ~I argue rite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Box 1~. Oceana, \'a. 
Glenn, ll a~t.· l !'carl. .............. . ............. . ........ Route I , Box 203B, E lkton, \ 'a. 
Glun t, Laura ~1.. ................................. 23() S ~ l arn Stn•ct, Woodstock, \'a. 
Good, L)nwood Ha r r) (:\ l r.) .................................... Rout1.. I , Rilcy\·ille, Ya. 
Goocl, ~larJ.!ar~·t :\lrcc....................................... . . Rout~· I. Broadway, \'a. 
Good, \ rrginta ~ l axine ............................................. ~lc(lahc)S\ille. \'a. 
Goutlall, Jane Lill1<111 ......................................... Star Route, Gurch.ms,ille. \a. 
t;nudc, I rl·nc ~o\clla.... . ..... . ... . . .. ................ ... . . . . . . . . . .. ~fu-;elcy, \ ,.a 
Goude. l.oi' ~ l al. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.... Flint llill. \a. 
Cc•odman. Salh \ nn ... .............. ....... ...... 134 \locructln I lrrn. Trenton. :\' l 
• • • (;uurl'""· F ranct.·-, lar)....... ........................ . Bu:-. 251. Chester, \'a. 
Goud\\ln, ~ian Catht.:rine.......... .. ............................. I{(>Uit l. \ iton. \'a 
( ,urdun, Bmuue FaH . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . TimLer"' ille. \'a 
t.ordun, Elkn Louise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .\liddlcl>urg. \'a 
Gonlun, .I u't:JlhiiW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 7 l· rulom.t \' emH:. L) nch hurg. \ a. 
Gon, ~fr rian E,chn ........................... 3.?2 S Fairia'\ Stn-et. Ale'\andria \'a, 
l t lNIC)', }- lcanun: .!)can............................. . .. . . .. .. 1:\.cding. \·a 
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e le , i i I- 1 08 l Av e, oris th. V . 
e s e w l , M ra 133 G do venue, No , V . 
ensircss, l eri e I' i F tress, V . 
er uson. M ie 121  — tli tre t. . W., Va. 
cr , Mae 1 8 W r w et, iot esvilie, 'a. 
hirley A    . .Quinton, V . 
lz , l i 10 azewel A e ue, , V . 
, H rriet ea 714 irley A e . l , V  
10 s e, S o l tsm uth, V . 
Fl , i re 670 Hill l R d, ev , M . 
oley, ib n Mr.) . i ball, \'a. 
ord, tty a 34 r Ro , W t rbury, . 
orrest. e ol  Jef s, V . 
oster, M. rraine 6 Dri e l , V  
wlke verl A 2 8 G Ave e, , 'a. 
ox, ra ^ ... , Va. 
. Nancy 12 . M tr , W k, V . 
, N cy Rosevil e, Va  
rits elm acqucly 30 Gree ood Drive, t uth, V . 
, lizabeth B rryvil e, V . 
ser, Nelli liza McG hey vil e, V . 
user, sy J ne Ne M rke , V . 
ser, th t le McG vill , V . 
l, M ri y B , , V . 
F rni s, Di ne Le Saxis, Va. 
r. W th 33 re t, e ell, V . 
G ines, All M R . rrisonb r , V  
G t r, Nor Jea 6 7 l i  A l , M  
G ll p. el liz t 811 r Av , lk . V  
G b ll osep (Mr.) 301 M t Avenue. rrison r , V . 
bill, t n il (M .) 315 . M treet, rrisonb rg,   
G bill, V t r M .) ,71 M so treet, i r , . 
ll ura , a. 
ber. G t 37 ve e. rrisonb r ,  . 
r. li 1308 . Main tre t, rriso b rg, Va. 
be . M ri Virgi i 2(U Parkway, Wi e ter, V  
rfin el, rance 308 n A , ope el , V  
e , d r (Mr.) Matewa W t V . 
c , A Bo 1, W t V  
, Nancy l an.. . Nel sf r , V . 
o , M e V i ia Afto  
G lli . M stell 73 ., N rfolk. V  
ldin, istine 2 0 y , il e, V , 
ehma , uldah rriet ..R t . 4. i b rg, V  
, i W tso 227 Wrightsb r , t ,  
ll, Eliz bet 46 - . i Str et, Arlingto , V . 
. g y i ala , V . 
G ge, l y V 12 ine tre t, , V . 
eorges, C stanc L cust Aven , lottesvill Va
ibs , erl y i  Ro te 1. Ch l ttesv , V  
ibso , N ncy tt 1 4 K aw lvd ., t , W. Va, 
i bert, A M lc Churchvil e. Va  
bert. Mari Stanard vi V . 
, l tt h Miskim , V . 
er, M dna Box 1080. t t , V . 
M M s ll Box 3 , l , 'a. 
l M rtle lizabeth 164 V t, Abingt , "  
b ely M rite Bo 08, , . 
Hazel Pe rl R t 1. o l t  . 
t, M 2 6 . M i ree , . V  
y ry (Mr.) R te 1. ile vi V . 
d. M ga e Alice R te 1, V  
Vir i i M M ia eysvil , V  
od , lian Star , o donsvill ,  a  
Goo e Ire e Novella Mosele V . 
o L is M e F t H . Va  
Good , lly A 13 Abernethy Drive , N. J. 
Goodson, r es C y Box , t r, V  
o wi . Mary erin Route 1 Aft , V . 
Go o onni aye Ti bersvil c, V . 
G o l e ise Mi ebur ,  . 
rdo , Josep ne 7 Fred nia Avenue. y b , V . 
re. Mi ia vely 32 . irf x re t. x ri . V  
Gosney, Eleanore Dean Keeling. V . 
1 
l.uuldin. \'irgini:t Lane. .. . . • • • • . • . .. .. .. . 1513 Young :tn•ct, Rtchmund, \ ,, 
l.ouldman, f'rc:da Charlc,wurth . . . . . . . . . • • JIOQ \\ tnchc:stcr Strett, Freclcnck-..lturg, \a 
Crandlt!. \\dliam hl\\ard (\lr ) ................ 3H4 F \\ 'cllfc Street, llarn ... unltur~. \a 
t.ranger, ~l ar) Juha . . .•.•......•.. J()J3 \\' ,...,htnglon Stn·ct, Bllll fie lei, \\ \ ii 
Graut, jane \ugu:.ta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . A02 Pri nceton Road, Su!Tolk, \a 
t.rant. \ trgtma . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .... 371t l;ra) \,·enuc, \\ mche-.wr, \ ,, 
l .ravde), l~o!Jcrta Trcllwa) ..............•... 1211 \\ 'ashtngtun \\clluc, Suuth Bu,tun, \a. 
Gr~\Ciy, .-\nne l'arter. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1211 \\ ashingtvn , \\t~nue , South Boston, \ .1. 
(;raves, Bl'll) Jean ............................ ......... .... ......... . lrrl'CU\\uud, \a. 
(,ra\es. t'unstancc \nn . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 905 \\ ouclberry Road , Richmo nd, \a 
t .ra\ cs Ehnlleth (aruhn .............................................. \l atlison, \<t 
• Gra\es, .\largar~t Erie ........................................... . tct It·~ ''f a vern, \a 
Green, Lena .)lac ....... ......... ............... ..... .... . ............. .. \rnas..._, illc, \ •t 
t~riffin, ~larJoric ~lari~ .................................................. . J~uckhurn, \a 
(~rtfllth, Bessie Louise.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. J 'uc:ahunt~ts, \a. 
G ri(hth, Patncia Ca rol) II ..•..• •••..••••••..•.••.••....•••••••. Route 3, (.mthcrslturg, ~Jd 
Gnm, Bell) \nn .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 375 :-\ational A\·enul , \\"111C'hc"!Cr, \a. 
Groh, Shirley Frances ........................•............ 220 Lyon Hhd, l'ol<md, Ohtu 
(,ruseclose. Barhara \nn .. . ................................. Ruutc 3, \\)the\ille, \a. 
{jrosl'clost:, ~largarct \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ................ Route I. ~!anon, \a. 
Gruss. Grace Elizaheth (~u rsc) ....•...•... l·.a•..tern \lcnnumtc Colh:gc, J larn ... unl tUrg, \a. 
Gro,c, Janet ~ell. ............................................. Route 3, Fishers\illc, \ 'a 
Grubh, Laila ~lac ............................................ Route 4. Chatham, \a 
Gruhh, ~lan Emma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R oute 4, Chatham, \ a 
Gunncll, L) neue Kathleen........................ ..2107 Lt>ckie Street. l'urt-.muuth, \a 
Gurley, ~Iargaret E laine.................. . ... 945 :\ . Li\ing Lon Street, \rlington, \a 
Haddad, Jeanette Zahcada ................ 3733 \\ arrt:n Street, :\ . \\ ., v\ ashington, 1>. C 
1 laga, i sabelle Lcetta. . . . . . ..•......................................... ~ltdcllctuwn, \a. 
Hahn, :\lary Lea ........................................... .. ....... Brand)wtnc, \\'. \a. 
llalc, Kathryn Strother ................................................... 1\·an ... hurg, \a. 
Haley, ~lildred ~larie ..................................... 111g ~lain Stn:eL, J Janvillc, \a 
Hall, Louise H obson ........ •. ................. .452R E. Seminary A\'enue, Richmond, \a. 
H alJ, ~IaudJccnc E ..... . .. ................... 0 ••••••••• ••• 0 •••••••••• Bux 425, G~lax, \ ·a. 
llall, \ ·irginia ~Jac .................. ............. . .............. Ro utc 3, Lexington, \a. 
Ham, ~Iarcia Cathleen ................................................ Stone Ridge, "i\ . V. 
H a m, Patricia Faith .....................•................. ~tone Ridge, ~farhlcto\\ n, :\ . Y 
H amilton, 1hr) K atherine ........................................ Box 103, Burke' tile, \ 'a 
I familton, i\,.ancy L) 1111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• -:\assrl\\':tdox. \a 
Hammons, l'atricia ~lary ............................... 65 Centre ,.-\,enue, \hmgton, ~L'~'· 
Hanuack, Betty jane..... . .......................... East :\lain Street, \\ a rren tun, \a. 
Hannabass, \'irginia ................•..................................... (,outhic\\, \'a 
H arlin. Ann \ ·ernon .................................. 211 P a ul treet, 1 brri~onburg. \a 
H a rlowe, Shtrle) . \nn..................................... h ) Road. 01arluttt's\ ille, \a 
H arman . . :\nne Lee .. . ............................................... . l~ ritlgl· \vatcr. \a 
H a rpine, Casper :\lien ( :\1 r) .........•......•..•...... Route 3, UoA 1<>. Harrisunhur~. \ ·a 
H a rrington, L :\1 I ne LL . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ........ Lllld-.ay, \a 
H a rris, :\Ia f) \a ugh an.. ........ . ........... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ....... l o urtland, \a 
Jlarn", Ruth Lur;tinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . 2t)()C>-3u ~Ired, X \\ . \\ ashmgton, I J l 
Hat ris, \ \ ·anda J anc.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . Eastbm Ruute, l ha d ottc,\lllc, \ .l 
H arri son. :\ftldred Cart\·r. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ............... Fclipse, \ 'a 
Harshbarger, H elcn Ruth ............................ lt.J(){> Cit) .l:-'o111l Ruacl. llupt•well, \ 'a 
H artman, Charlotte R(lhtrla ........••.•............................... Ftshcrs,illc, \a 
Hartman~ Xanc)r. ..... . .... o ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• ~lt•lfa. \a 
I lartsook, :\largarct Joan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 2215 I J:wic; Lam·. Richmond, \a 
I latch. Lawrence \\'urth .........................•.. 28 £. Linden Street, .\lcxanclria, \a. 
J £atcl1ik, Ara~X)' ............................................................. :\I cl ... can. \ (l 
I rawkins, Audrey Louise ..................•....................... .. ... Tc.m :\larket, \a. 
ll a wkins, f)urothy Jean .................................. . ............. New ~larkl't, \a. 
J lawkins. Joan Lind ............................. . 525 S. S)carnore Strcl'l, Jlctl·rsburg, \a. 
ll ::t\\kms, :\lary Ferguson Olrs ) ...................................... Clifton, \a 
H aytlon. :\f arion .I u) <:c: • • • • ••••••••.•••.••••••••••••.•• :\I a in Street, Kilmarnock, \ a 
I kat\\ ole, Sarah ~largaret. ............................................ :\It Clmton, \ :t 
H ca,ner, Bctl) Lou . ............................................. Deer Run,\\ \a 
I Ieiber, :\urma Ecla ........ ., .......................... )(). wtft Ruad, Fr:!tmngham, ~la"s 
ll ci ... tnnan, l.ktt) Lou. . . . . .........•.......•....•........ Ruutc 2, J-larri sonhurg, \ ,, 
H eishman. ln-. ~faxtne (:\ur ... ~) ......................... l<uutc 2, ll .lrnsunhur~. \a. 
1-fci-.hman. Rohcrt F rankhn ( \1 r ) . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ "ocbtuck, \a 
H clhtg, Joan LtJut-.c ... . . •..•....................•.. 570...., l 'ark \\"enut, Richmond, \.1 
ll cn~haw, Bell' Lou. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ...... CharJc, T"""· \\ \.1 
ll cpp), ~ l ar_y \nn. .. .. ...... .... . ... ...... .. ..... 1320 Lakl Stn.-ct, l·lmt ra, X. Y 
lferiKrt, Dorothy \nn ....................... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . \\ ncrl), \a 
l·ftgh, Uoroth) Elcanur ..................... 210 Chat-.wunh \ \1:11Ul, R\:l'ter,ttmn, \ld 
lltlcman. Anna I oUt!>l'...................... . . 518 Ta) lur Street, Lcxmgton, \a 
Go ,  irgi ia .. 513 Young Slrect, Richmond, \ a. 
(l . Fml es o l 1409 W inchester Street, Fredcrickshurg, \ a. 
G le, W i li Edwar M . S4 E. W olfe Str et. Harrisonbtirg. \ a. 
Cira c M y li 1913 Washington Street, Blueficld, V\. \ a. 
n . J A s 402 Princeton Road, Suffolk, \ a. 
G ,  i ini 37(» Gray Avenue. W inchester. \ a. 
G elly R be cd y 1 Washington Avenue, South Boston. \ a. 
ravel , A C 1 Washington Avenue, South Boston, Va. 
G . etty   Greenwood, Va. 
G v , ( o e A 9(15 W oodhe ry Road, Richmond, \ a. 
G ve lizab Caroly  Madison, Va. 
av s Mar et Sleeles Tavern, \ a. 
, M e  Amissville, \'a. 
G . M rj r e M rie  Buckhorn, \'a. 
G i fi , Pocahon as, Va. 
riffi , ri yn oute 3, Gaithershurg, Md. 
ri . tty A 375 National Avenue, Winchester, Va. 
, 220 Lyon Blvd., Poland, Ohio 
G o l , b A oute 3, Wylheville, Va. 
G e e, M aret A oute 1. Marion, \*a. 
o , b N e E st  Me nonile College, Harrisonhurg, \ a. 
ve N oute 3, Fishersville, Va. 
b M e oute 4. Chatham, Va. 
bb Mary  Route 4, Chatham. Va. 
y tl thleen 2107 Le ie Str et. Portsmouth, Va. 
M ine 45 N. Livingston Str et, Arlington, \'a. 
ll e 33 W a ren Street, N. W ., Washington, I). C. 
lla , I l e ll Middle ovvn. Va. 
lm, M randyvvine, W. Va. 
H e, l Pearisburg. Va. 
M d M r 118 Main Str et, Danville, \'a. 
, 4328 E. Seminary Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
l M lee e ox 425, Galax, Va. 
H , Vi M e oute 3, Lexington, Va. 
M r Stone Ridge, N. Y. 
, Stone Ridge, Marblelown, N. Y. 
lt . Ma y l ox 103, Burkeville, \'a. 
H Nan ynn Na sawadox. Va. 
P M 65 Centre Avenue, Abington, Mass. 
b J e ast Main Str et, W'arrenton, Va. 
bass, Vir Goodview, Va. 
li , V 2 1 Paul Str et. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
rlo , i y A Ivy Road. Giarlo esvi le, \'a. 
r , A Bridgewaler, \'a. 
r i c, All M ute 3, Box 10. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
i t . M. tt Lindsay, \*a. 
ris M ry X'a Court land, Va. 
H rris, o a 006 6 Street, N. W.. W ashington, I). C. 
rri Wr e lham Route, Charlollesville, \'a. 
ris , Mi e Eclipse, Va. 
e 1606 City Point Road. Hopewcll, \'a. 
obe t  F'ishersville, Va. 
tm , N y Melfa, Va. 
H rtsoo , M e 2215 Davis Lane, Richmond, Va. 
H tc , Wo 8 E. Linden Str et, Alexandria, Va. 
Hat hik, r xy McLean, Va. 
H i , New Market, Va. 
H i s. Do ew Market, Va. 
H s, 25 S. Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va. 
Hawkin . M (Mr . Clifton, Va. 
d , M Joyce Main Str et, Kilmarnock. Va. 
He w M r aret Mt. Clinton, Va. 
e v . e ty er Run  W. Va. 
Hc c No d 16 Swift Road, Fra ingham, Ma s. 
He shm Be y oute 2. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
ci , Iris M i N se) Route 2. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
Heish , be li f Mr. W odstock, Va. 
elbi u o ise 57(X8 Park Avenue, Richmond. \]a. 
He s . tty Charles Town, W . Va. 
H py M r A 320 Lake Street, Elmira, N. Y. 
H hc . A Waverly, Va. 
Hi D y e o 10 Chais orth Avenue. Kcistcrs own. Md. 
Hi , L uise 5 8 Taylor Str et, Lexington, Va. 
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!I all, .\nne Ro~ne....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . .. . . . . . 553 l>clphim· \\ci1Ul\ \\ '\)n~.:sboro, \ 'a. 
II all, J uscph Cl·d I, J r OJ r.) . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . B ridgewatcr, \ ~~-
llilton, Sophie 1>. C\lrs.) .... .............. . . . . S ~laua Street, \\oodstock, \ a 
llimclright, Rebecca Lois ...... .. .............. UOS S Raleigh Street, ~lartanshurg, \\. \ 'a. 
llancr, Betty J can. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. Ru utc I, V\ ayneshoro, \ a 
II ane.;, Ruth Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Gladys, \ a. 
II nason, I lorothy Green.................. .. ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . Paris, \ 'a. 
II ippcnsteclc, Bet ty Ann ............. .... ......... 7522 Kt.>nlcigla \ venue, Haiti more 6, ~~d. 
lla tl:!, l.ibhy Anne. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... Timl,erville, \a. 
ll ohhs, Shi rley Virginia ...... . ............................ 127 Sevcma Road, Norfolk, \'a. 
ll obsun, J uan I >allas .................................... 106 ll igh Street, Salisbury, ~ld. 
ll ockman, l'h) lli -. Alphan ............................................... F !rficlcl, \ 'a. 
ll odgl'!>, Btardcanc ................................. 7lb \\e"t 11 Street, Ehzahcthton, Tenn. 
ll odgson, ~lary Fitd{andolph ......................... .. 22 S. Boulevard, J<achmond, \ a 
II o fT man, Pansy L'ldcne ...... . ..................... (>8 Franklan Street, ~fartins' aile, \ 'a. 
1 logan, Eleanore ~larrec .......................... 27 Bainbridge .\ venue, Portsmouth, \ 'a. 
llulcmnh, Hell) Louise......... . ............ .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .... Bl x 84, Fries, \ a. 
llolland, ~l;mcha Thomasana........ ......... .......... . . . XOJ Pace loun, Franklin, \a. 
II o lland, ~~ argaret ·\ 1111 .. • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • . 2X.2 :'\ L C\\ • ., Street, Staunton, \'a. 
II ulland, Sue Rebecca............................... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. Moneta, \ 'a. 
Jl o lliday, Ekano r Bonn............................ ....... .. . Box 141, Elkans, \\. \ 'a. 
ll olloman, Juamta L)nll.................... ........... . P 0 Box 241, \ 'ictoria, \ ' a. 
H ollo\\ a\, Betty ,\nn (l:\ urse)....................... . . . . .... Bridgewater, \ 'a. 
l l ollowa~. llazel Barhara .. ..................... ......... 70J \\ ooli<Jik Street, ~lacon, Ca. 
If o lsmgt:'r. Betty Lee........ .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . Broadway, \ 'a. 
!l ooker, Bernice ~lay ......................... ......... .................. ~okesville, \ 'a. 
ll ookcr, ~lary E lizabeth.......................................... . ..... :\o kes, ille, \ 'a. 
I looper, \ trginaa Rebecca ............................. 209- 24 Street, \ 'arginia Beach, \a. 
H oO\er, Ernest ~lahlon Plr) .................... 130 S. Brook .\,•enue, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
ll uo\Cr, Florence Fae ................................ 1550 :\. I Janville, Arlington, \ 'a. 
1l oo\'Cr, Janel Elizabeth ...................................... l<uutc I, Harrison burg, \'a. 
ll o rn, Katht•rinc .\nn ................................................... ~11. Solon, \ 'a. 
I l o rn, ~lary \ ' irginia ...... .. ...................... , ......... 0 ••• o •••••••••• Mt. Solon, \ 'a. 
ll u rn, Raymond \\'aug h (:\lr.) ............................ l' lint un A\enue, V\yckoff, ~. ]. 
I Io raH:, \\'illium 01arles (:\lr.) .. .. ..... 0 0 • ••••••••••• 340 E. Elazahcth, ll armonhurg, \ 'a. 
ll o rn \ilJy, l 'egg) Jean .......... .. ....................... Route I I, Bux 968, Radford, \ 'a. 
ll uscl), :\l a ry J ean ........... .... ........... Bux -H2, h Kuppe r l>ravc. ~fanloloking, N.J. 
ll oskin~un, Georgia \\' inifred ...................... 9 1{) S \\ashington. Falls Church, \ 'a. 
Hostetter . • \hram ~ l artin P, l r.) ..................................... Route l, Gap, Pa. 
ll ostc:tter, G bdys Louise 0 •••••••••••••• ••••••••••• Eust em ~h·nnomte, ll a r risonburg, \ ·a. 
Hotingcr, :\laid red .\lice ............ . ........................... Route 2, Lexington, \ 'a. 
II otingt'r, Ruby . \1111 . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. l<oute 2, Lexington, \ 'a 
ll ounchell, ~lanha Furcl. .............................. {J30 Ott . trect, Harrasonhurg, \ "a. 
llou.,e, France" ~l ane ................................ Route 2, Bm .. 34, X11ke,,aJie, \a. 
ll tmanl, Bc-. ... te Jla \\k Ofrs.) ......................... 4 \ ' i,ta \\enue. Lynchburg, \a. 
I lowarcl, ~laraanna \ 'irgmia...................... . . IC> I7 Confederate, l{achmond, \ 'a. 
llo), :\Iattlda Belle.... .. ........................ l~ out l' I, Bo, 273, llarrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
Hubbard, ~laggie... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ~tar l<oute, Chatham, \ 'a 
Hudgins, Florence £vel) n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T ahh, \ a 
HulTman. R aC'hel ~Iarae (~ursc) ......... ..... .......... 429-4th Street. Shenandoah, \ 'a 
lfughc", Frances Lee ....................................... Box 212. Staunton, \ a. 
llumphraes, .\udrc:y Lee ...................... 0... . . Route 2, Box 4HJ, Xorfolk, \ 'a 
lluncll~·). \ arginaa I>are .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ................ Fieldale, \'a. 
II un tcr, Alice Carolyn . . . . . ..... .. ................. 3001( Lamh \' eamc, l<tchmond, \ a 
llunter, \nne ll cmanl. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . ...... LaCrosse, \'a 
Hunter, I·Jazaheth I less ( ~lrs.)...................... 21X S ~laan Strt.tel, Lexington, \ 'a. 
lluntcr, James !l ain Plr.) ......... . ............... l+-15 \ aile) Street, ll arrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
llurdl ~·. Barhara \1111. .................................. 1{1\t.tr-.adc l >rin, Salisbury, ~Id 
llurclll·, Belt) .............. ..... ..... ................... l{i,·er,iclc I Jri\L, Sali~hury, ~!d. 
l!u r:.t, ~l:trgaret BenJamin ........................................... llltchlcy, \ "a. 
llu tton, Trula l(athcrinl' ............... . ............................ RcJ\atc 2, Bristol, \ a. 
II) hun, :\I a r) I·. lien .. . . .. .. .. . . • . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . II am pton Ridge, ilcd for d, \ ' a. 
ln~<ram, l 'at ncaa..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . • .. . .. . . .. . .lO t 1\in:-. l{oad, ~l.artinsdlle, \a. 
ln.;kcl'Jl, Th~·lm<~ {,race.............. ................. .. . .. Bo" 509, Culpcpl·r, \ 'a 
h e,, l'atnria \amc ................................... 1417 X Fillmore, \rhngton, \a 
.J ack .. on, \lanh1· .. !> .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. X5.5 I> Strlc:t. 1 brn:-onl•ur!{, \"a 
J<~ck,on, ~~haa J~.m ....•....................... .. \mlrur!!:. \a 
Jark,<m, \ ar~tn1,1 Lee ..............•............ It!{> \\ .1r'a" \\t:llUl, llarn"•nl•urg, \a 
Jack,on, \\ anlla.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1J2.5 \\ J~th Stn.:ct, ~uriulk, \ ·a 
J a me r .. c •II, (. orne Ia a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . I ':unphn, \·a. 
J amcr .,un, ~I ary Elitabeth... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . Route 5, Bedi o rd, \ a. 
A a 53 Dcl l inc Avenue, Wayne oro, \ a. 
Hil , o e ecil . (M ridgewater, Va. 
H I) (M . Main Str et, Woodstock, Va. 
H e 605 S. Raleigh Street, Martinsburg, W. \ a. 
I i e , e  Route 1, Waynesboro, Va. 
Hin s Kl l Gladys, Va. 
Hi , D re n  Paris, Va. 
Hi e steele ll 522 Ke lcigh Avenue. Baltimore 6, Md. 
Mi e, L b Timberville, Va. 
H bb 27 Severn Road, Norfolk, Va. 
H o o Dal 06 High Str et, Salisbury, Md. 
H P y s i Fairfield. \ a. 
H es. ur e e 16 West H Str et, Elizabeth ton, Te n. 
H M n- tzR 2 S. Boulevard, Richmond, Va. 
H ff U e 6  Franklin Str et, Marlinsv le, Va. 
H c M r e 7 Bainbridge Avenue, Portsmouth, \'a. 
Ho omb B tty e Bex H4. Fries, Va. 
H , Man raasina 803 Pace Court, Franklin, Va. 
H lla M Ann 82 N. Lewis Str et, Staunton, Va. 
Ho l . becca Moneta, Va. 
H llid , le on ox 141, Elkins, VV. Va. 
H l p ni ynn . O. Box 241, Victoria, Va. 
llow y A N e) ridgewater, Va. 
H low y, H b 703 W ol folk Str et. Macon, C:a. 
H l in e , ll e Broadway, \'a. 
H . M Nokesville. Va. 
H er. M l abeth  . .Nokesville, Va. 
H Vi i 09—24 Str et, Virginia Beach, Va. 
ov r M l (Mr  S. rook Avenue, Ha risonburg, Va. 
Ho ve , 550 N. Danville, Arlington, Va. 
H ver, t Route 1. Ha risonburg, Va. 
H r e e An Mt. Solon, Va. 
H r , M V  Ml. Solon, Va. 
Hor . W M Clinton Avenue, Wycko f, N. J. 
H me, W a Ch M 0 K. Elizabeth, Harrisonburg, Va. 
H r sby P y oute 11. Box 968, Radford, Va. 
Hosely M je ox 412, 6 Ku per Drive, Mantoloking, N. J. 
H so W 6 S. Washington, Falls Church, Va. 
ll , Ab M i (M oute 1. Gap, Pa. 
H ell la astern Me nonile, Harrisonburg, Va. 
e Mil Ali oute 2. Lexington, Va. 
H e Ann R ute 2. Lexington, Va. 
H M rt o d 6 0 Oil Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
H se, s M ri ute 2, Box 34, No sville, Va. 
How rd, essi H w (M 4 Vista Avenue, Lynchburg, Va. 
H d M ia V ginia 1617 Confederate, Richmond, Va. 
H y M i el e R ute 1, Box 273. Harrisonburg, Va. 
M i Star Route. Chatham, Va. 
i E y Tabb, Va. 
ff c M ri N e 429-4ili Str et, Shcnandoah, Va. 
H es r ox 212, Staunton, Va. 
H i A e oute 2, Box 483, Norfolk, Va. 
H d ey, Vi i D  Fieldale. Va. 
H te . 3 08 Lamb Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
H , A How rd LaCro se, Va. 
t . Eliz b H M ) 218 S. M in S reet, Lexington. Va. 
H te , H (Mr. 1445 Va ley Str et, Ha risonburg, Va. 
H e, b Ann Riverside D ve, Salisbury, Md. 
H dle. t y Riverside Drive, Salisbury, Md. 
H st Marg j Ditchlcy, Va. 
H tl , l Kat eri e oute 2. Bristol, Va. 
Hylto M y Ell Ha pton Ridge. Bedford, Va. 
I gram, P ri i 301 Rives Road, Marli sville, Va. 
I s ep. c a Grace ox 509, Culpepcr. Va. 
Iv s P tric Anne 417 N. Fillmore, Arlington, Va. 
Ja s Maribess 855 I). Street. Harrisonburg, Va. 
acks . Sylvi ean Am burg, Va. 
c son Vi gi ia 160 Wa s w Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
s W da 325 W 38th Street, Norfolk, Va. 
rson, C li Pamplin. Va. 
ja erso M liz eth oute 5, Bedford, Va. 
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I ;unc~. BarLara \ 1r~inia..................... . • . . . . . . !'>tar Route J, l ulpqJt•r, \ a 
• J anH:'!', Florcnc~.: In n~ . • . • . • . • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . J9<Xl \\ Broatl !'I rn t. Rtchmn111l, \ a 
J;unc .... Jacqueline l.otll'l .. . • .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. . 212 !"> In 111g Stn:<:t, \rhn~ton, \a 
lallll''· \lildretl 1-lizahdh . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . ... k.llrca, \ ol . 
lanuson, l{usscll llcnn (\I r ) . .. . .. • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ............. l 11\lll~ton, \a 
"r.tn '"· Rita Punt on .. : .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .... \I ad11pongn, \ .1. 
)cmun~:-.. Edna \Idler ............................. 1210 ~ Harton Street, \rhngton, \a 
JentHng ... , Sue l::.~tellc ..•.......................... 1135 S \lain Street, llarnsonhurg-, \a 
Jn~up. \largnret F:ur.. .................. . ............ . . .......... :-.outh lldl, \a 
lett. ~l,llttc! la11Ctll· ....................................... ............... .. J:J,,ycl, \a 
"lubson. Frances Let ...................... ..... . .. 1115 Ro!>eHeath l{oad, l<iclnnt;nd, \a 
·luhn~on, Harhara l.c~· .•............•............ l~ uute ll, I lickcn~ Hoacl, R1ch11tollll, \a j oh m•on, Betsy Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.2 Ri n~rsidt· I lri' l\ 1.) nch l•u r~. \ ,1 
Johnson, Bdt\ Frant:l~..... .................... . ..... . Q06 lkach Road, I Iampton, \a 
juhn<:on, l"hn.tun \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Falmouth, \ ,, 
luhn ... on. \lartha L,ra)........................... 133 Sutherllll ,, ell\ll'. I lan\'ilh., \ ol 
)ohnsun, Phyllis Ruth . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1031 ~h-an I >m c. Fall ... Church, \a 
J, nc~. \ nna Elizabeth.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . \ l11ld lcto\\ n. \ a. 
Jones, llori s ~lac. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22i Ch~r r~ A \t'nlll', II am ptun, \ a 
Julll''· Lut:) Eh in ...................•............. 701 Franklm Street, L) nchllllrg, \a. 
luneo;, Roberta ............................. 315 Bnght\\uod \u.;nul", Hampton, \a. 
)u~cph, Jt:an Ehnor. .. .... ...... ... ......... lo2 X. High Street, llarn-.onllllr~. \a 
Joyce. k..athenne Anne. .. .... ............... . . . 4523 Fitzhugh \nnut:. l{lchmoml, \a. 
Judd, I3ett) Louise ......................... 230S-3Xth Street, X\\ .. \\a-.hlll~ton, IJ C 
Juhas, \lar) Catherme ........................... 251 Xe" man \,enue, llarnsunhurg, \a. 
Kabler, Heuy Joyce ............................ 407 \\ l:Slmureland I'lan, L) nchl•urg, \a 
Kackle\', \\'ilia ~lae. . . . . . ................................................ Berrn illc, \ a. Karn~s. Genc,•a Frant:l·~ .......................................... l{oute 2, Buchanan. \a 
Kase), ).fary EliJ.ahcth ............................... 40-1 Forest Street, ).larun~' Jill. \a. 
Kaylor, ).Jargarct Susan .............•................ 261 l'ark !'lace, Harnsonhurg, \ "a 
Kayser, Janet \\rtt ltun ................................ ................... . C'uluml•ia, \a. 
Keffer, Betty Sue .................................... . .................. Ne" Castle, \'a 
Kegley, Sarah Cathc.•rinc .......... ................................ Route 4, ~launlon, \'a. 
Keller, Arthur Steven ( ]\,J r) ................•.•........... Hox 207.-\, Route 1, \ ienna, \a. 
Kellison, Greta Jo ..................................... \ ' irginia -\\cnut·, Glen \lien, \ 'a 
Kdly, Joyce Anne ................................. 3913 Fauqu1er \ \'CIIlll', l<tchmmul, \a. 
Kemp, Glad)s Elnora............................... ... .......... ... . . Lura), \a. 
Kennette, B. Carrol .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jg21) \\ atchun~ Avenue, Plai.Jfit:ltl, X J. 
Kenny, \!argaret -\nn ........................ XI I l ommcrcial . trcet. Chftm: Forge. \a. 
Kernan, Rosemary. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ZlO-JRth Stn:et, \ trguua Beach, \a. 
Kc:.ner, Betty J u) .............................................. Routl 2, I );I) ton, \'a. 
Ke) ser, Frances Le \ ier ......................... 421 S Ll'xtnglun Street, Lo\ mgtuu, \ ·a 
Kl·yscr. Xorma :\t:IJ. . . ...... ......... . ....... . ... . . ..... ..... . . l ~ura). \a. 
J.;. thlcr, Janice Grc) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Qlllck ... lmt~. \a 
Kibler, ja111<:e Jar.~> (Xur!>t:) ............... ... .. ... .. .. .. ..... ... .. ... . . Luta), \a. 
Ktd\\CIJ, \[ary .\nn....... . ...................... 12rn S Oakcrc·t Road. \rlington, \a 
Kilduff, Patricia \Jar). .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ....... 51 \lulford Garden<:, Yonkt:r ... 3, 1\ Y 
KunLk Hide l'hyllis . • .. .. .. . .. . . .. • .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . ..l. ppcrtract, \\ \ "a 
Kimmerhng, ).!ani) n Joy<'c. ...... .. ................ J.29X .1,\•t:nham \\·enu~.:, l<uanokt, \a 
King, Hctly Lee .................................. ..... ............ ~lcl>u\\l•ll, \:l 
King, Edna Lee....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 319 Fugate Road, Ronnukc 12, \ n 
Kmg, l.olll~e Flctclwr. . ..•............................. "The • hade'', \\ a!'hington, I l. C 
Kmg, Patricia L) nn.. . .................................. Boltun Strct•t. f{omn~.:y. \\' \a. 
Ktrhy, Ehzaheth .It-an ...••...............•.......................... The Pl;un .. , \ 'a 
Kiser, llelen Lnuisc .......................................... I~outc .2, fla) ton, \a 
Kiser, ).fary Frances .......•.•...................... 290 L.recn Street, llarnsonhurg, \ 'a. 
Kite. James Kenneth (\lr.) ...................... 3-10 E. \larkct Strcet, l larn.,onhurg, \ 'a. 
Kite, \ '' iolt-t ).Jane( Nursl') .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... 320-Jrd Street, Shenandoah. \ 'a. 
Ki\lan, \lice \lay .............................. 20 Peak IT ill f\ oacl, Roslinclak Jl, :O.Iass 
Knauss, I )ancl I Jchs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . .... 2 \I arion \ \Cillll', \I rl.can, \ 'a. 
Knight, Jewell Olyn ..... , ............................................ Stanardsville, \a. 
Kniss, \lark .\llan (\I r). .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . !<out~ 2, Elul::\, Ohio 
Knox, ~lar) Elizabeth. . ........•.••....... .... I WI T) lcr .l,,cnuc. Falls Church, \a 
KnUJIJI, (,l'rald Pasco (\I r.). ........................ . ......... Tnnht·n tile, \ a 
Knu)Jp, Joyce Elizalil'th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Xc\\ \lark~·t. \a 
Koch, Jeannette Lm IIIIo! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l{outl R, Bu" XI, Rtchmond, \a 
Kuclrich, Shirley \larll ...•.•••••••.......•. lJOo Culoni,tl \\l'lllll, l'ttl·r-.bur~. \ ,, 
Kuoglcr, :\fch tn :\lornson ( \1 r ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route I. ){, plnm, \ .1 
1\.oolb, l>orotll\ l hcno\Hth .....•............... JX \luldlc Strctt. Tauc\lo\\11, \Ill 
Koontz, l·rann:s \nn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l<outc I, Bo'\ J:;, ~-lkton, \a 
Kra~Sillr, ).1) rna Yvtlll' ........................... 17 \nthon) Strell, x~ \\ ll.t\lll, Conn 
Latltl, ,\lice Lenard ....•.••..........•..•.•...... JU9 \ 1rginia .1,, cnu~.:. \lt'\atulriot, \a 
2t""' 
James, b Virginia Star Route 3, Culpeper, Va. 
mes l rence re e 39(X) \ . Broad Street, Rich ond, \ a. 
am s, i L uise 212 S. Irving Street, Arlington, Va. 
mes. Mil d Eli al K't . »•••••• • ••••••■• •••••• •> •• • • * • •••••••••••» Korea, \ a. 
mi n . Russell Henry (Mr.) Coving on, Va. 
Jar vis, it I >iml     Machipongo, Va  
Jennings. F Mil r 121U X. Barton Stre t, Arlington, Va. 
nings, Estel e 1 3  S. Main Stre t, Har ison burg, Va. 
ess p. Mar a air South Mill, \ a. 
J ll, Mani J nel e ..Floyd, Va. 
Jobs , e 6 5 Rosenealh Road, Richmond, \ a. 
oh s , B rb r Lee Ro te 12. Dickens Road, Richmond, Va. 
nso . 712 Riverside Drive. Lynchburg, Va. 
. et y ces Beach Road. Hampton, Va. 
ohns . Cli to A  Falmoutb, \'a. 
o s . M Gray 13  Sutberlin Avenue, Danville, Va. 
o . i t 1031 Sylvan Drive, Falls Church, Va. 
o es, A lizabeth Middletown, Va. 
. D M e 2 7 C erry Avenue, Hampton, \'a. 
ones, cy lvi 701 Franklin Stre t, Lynchburg, \*a. 
o es, 315 Brightwood Avenue, Hampton, \*a. 
ose , ea li r 162 N. High Stre t. Har isonburg, \"a. 
, Katheri c nne 4523 Filzhugh Ave e. Richmond, \'a. 
Betty 2305-38th Stre t, N. \.. W ashington, 1). C. 
li M y t rin 231 Newman Av ue, Har isonburg, Va. 
. B tt  407 Westmoreland Place, Lynchburg, Va. 
y. W l M Berryville, \*a. 
ar es. eva r nces Route 2. Buchanan, Va. 
y. M r zabeth 404 Forest Stre t, Martinsville, Va. 
. Mar ret san 26l Park Place, Har isonburg, Va. 
, a Walto Col mbia, Va. 
c ll New Castle, Va. 
erine Route 4. Slaunton, Va. 
, t Mr) Box 207A, Route 1, Vien a, Va. 
t  Virginia Avenue, Glen Al en, Va. 
el . 3613 Fauquier \venue, Richmond, Va. 
lady lnora Luray, Va. 
l . rrol 1828 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 
M t An 811 Commercial Street. Clifton Forge, Va. 
ry 210-38th Street, Virginia Beach, Va. 
es , t oy  Route 2, Dayton. Va. 
y , ier 421 S. Lexington Stre t, Covington, Va. 
e e Nell Luray. Va. 
Ki . ey Quicksburg, \:a. 
J nice ne (N rse)  Luray, Va. 
i well M A n 1208 S. Oakcrest Road, Arlington, Va. 
tT. i M ry 31 Mnlford Gard s. Yonkers 3. N. Y. 
imble. P lis Up crt act, W. Va. 
li Marilyn J ce 3298 Avenham Ave e, Roanoke, Va. 
Be t e McDowel , Va. 
, ec 319 Fugate Road, Roa oke 12. Va. 
in , Louise let her "The Shade", Washington, D. C. 
in y n Bolton Stree , Rom ey. W. Va. 
i b , li b t Jean The Plains. Va. 
H o i e Route 2, Dayton, Va. 
. M r ra ces 290 Gre n Stre t, Harrisonburg, Va. 
, t M 340 E. Market Street, Har isonburg, Va. 
. Vi et Maric rse) 320-3rd Stre t, Shenandoah. Va. 
v . A M 26 Peak Hill Road, Roslinda e 31, Mass. 
D riel Delis 2 Marion Avenue, McLean, Va. 
ll l Stanardsville, Va. 
M A (Mr. Route 2, Elida, Ohio 
M y Fl h l ... 1601 Tyler Avenue, Falls Church, Va. 
upp Ge (Mr.) Timhervillc, \"a. 
jj liz beth New Market. Va. 
c oving  Route 8, Box 81, Richmond, Va. 
odrie . irley Ma ie 606 Colonial Avenue. Pe ersburg. Va. 
o e Melvin M rri n Mr.) Route 1. Raphi e, Va  
Koons, D r thy ( enowet 38 Middle Stree . Taneyt wn, Md. 
IT ce A Route 1. Box 35, Elkton, Va. 
rassncr My ette 17 Anthony Stre t, New Haven, Con . 
dd, A rd  309 Virginia Aven e, Alex ndria, Va. 
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Lamh, B>nurn \lhion c~rr)....... ... . .......... 34~ \\ Lcl ~tru;t, Grec.:n .... l•um, :\ C. 
Lambert, .kan \ltcc. ... ..................... 101 !->. Church ~trcct, \\ollll..,tuck, \ a 
L:unhllh, Jane Burton... ............................. . . - . Ridgcwa), \ ' a. 
Lunm, \l.trg.trct Eltzahdh... ....... .. .......... .. .......... l< uutc 2, lhurch Road, \ 'a. 
Lancastl'r, llouglas Olr.) .................................. l\. luurt Strc\:1, Lura), \ 'a 
Landl'"• Betty R111h (1'\urse)... .... ...... ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . Frankltn, \\' \'a. 
Lanclcs, llmner \\ arren PI r.)............... . . . . . . . ....... \\'eyers (ave, \a. 
L;utth, , ~far) Sue ............... . .... ....... .. ~0 1:-4. ~larkct ::-.trc.:cl, llarri-;unhurg, \ 'a. 
Lamlm:m, Ll·ah ( .craldin................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .220 \\ ~I am St reel, R1chmond, \'a. 
Lamer, II enrll'lla Rehccca ...... .. . . .................. 1120 S Buuk\ ani, I \:tershurg. \a 
Lantz, ~cllic.: Bl) ............ . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . l{oule J. Box 17, Edinburg, \'a. 
Larst·n, Carul)n \ trginia. . .. . . .. ... .. ... .. .. . . .... 22~-·IQth !->trcll, :\c\\r11m )\c.:ws, \'a. 
La'' "llll. Belt' ~ t a c.:.. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Lucke.: us, \'a. 
La\", l'atrtCH\. \nn .............................. uno \ lrglllia Street, Julm:.on Ci ty, Tenn. 
!.a) man, Ed11h \ tr~nua....................... . . . . . . . . .... Keczletcm n, \a 
l .... a):lC, IIarrict l~ec ............................. . . . . . . ....... Urcnl~ BlutT, \"a 
Ln tun, Fulah Let.............................. .. .... 107 ~hm Strcll, Cambridge, ~{d 
Lc.:;tkc. Ruhl·rt Elh'> ( \lr ) ....................... 2hl S. Lthtrt,\ !->tree!, Harri.,onhurg, \ a. 
Lcathl·rhur), J acquel) n.. ...................... ..... .. . Shacl) Side, 2\ld 
Lel', 2\larilyn Y1rginia .......................... 101 \laplc \nnuc, H1ghland Sprin~. \ a. 
Ldt \\ ich, I loruth) _lcannt· ....................... Route 5, Box h5, L) ncht.urg, \ 'a. 
Lehman, ~larjonc .\1111..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 22..t2 Bcr\\)11 Street, L'nion, ~- J. 
Lehman, RohLrt Chester ( ~lr.) .............. l:a.,tcrn 2\lennun:te t ollcg~. Harn .... ont.urg, \'a 
Ld!oine, Eula I' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1()(1 S 2\fam Strt·ct, llarri,onhurg, \'a. 
Lcun:ucl, r can Rosamond.... . .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . Caines\ ill e. \"a. 
Lc.,ter, ~l ary >\ ............................... . ........ Spruce ..t02. Appalachia. \'a. 
Lt: \el, Rohcrt Lcun (:\I r )...... . .............. . ............ S. Bank E..x., Lu ra), \'a. 
Le' inl, I lora lee Rosalind. .................... . 2Q9 Be' crlly Road, Che-;tnut H ill. ~Tass. 
LevistL r, l'eggy .\nn ......................... I(1 IO :\ RouSC\Cit Strcet. Falls Ch urch, \'a. 
Lew1~ •. \nna K:uhcrmc.:........................ . . \\ cathcrh) \\•l·nue, ClarksLoro, ~ - _1 . 
Lewi-., Bc\erlcy Hope ................. ............ J(xl Carroll \n:nuc, P etcrshurg. \'a. 
Lew1s, I lorothy Qu111n ................................... 2o7 Gra) treet. 1 lam·ille, Ya. 
L1chhtcr, Bl'\aley .\nn .............................. ~luhlcnhurg Street, \\'oodstock. \ 'a. 
L1lley, France~ Louise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Earlysville, \ 'a. 
Lindamood, Phyllis I n:nc ............................................... ).It. Jackson, \ 'a. 
Lipsky. E\elyn ........................................................ Roosc,elt, K. ] . 
L1skey, £,a J o ............................................. Rou te I. Harrisonburg. \ 'a. 
Lockard, II , \\ "illiam Abram Olr.) ................. 201 Ohiu ,\,·enue, llarrisonburg, \a. 
Lockhart, (Jeraldine... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... J~ Fudge Street, Covington, \ 'a. 
Logan, Harold LcRo) ( 2\fr ) ........... ....... 119 E ~larkl·t Street, Ha rrisonuurg, \'a. 
Logan, J a me" Tha rpc Of r.).. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. Lura). \ a. 
Lohr, Joan ( :\uro,e) . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... l<oute I, Box 9-t, Broadway, \ 'a. 
Long. Fmil) Jean ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..t2J \\ \farkct Street, Harrisonhurg. \'a. 
Lon~. Lu1s Eikcn .....•..•.....••............. ..t2J \\ ).(arket Street, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Long, )\ancy Jane. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . . . .. . .. . .. .. 2\fiddlc.:LO\\n, \'a 
Long, Paul Richard O lr )... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Rout~.. I, Box J.-t. Harrisonburg, \ ·a. 
Long, Paul me Cassell ( :\{ r,.)..... . .. .. .. .. .. -t2J \\ :\I arket Strt·lt, II arrisonhurg. \ 'a. 
Loont'). \ u<l rcy . \ nne .. .. • • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. Box I .55, Grundy. \'a. 
Lout::h, Bell) I l)che . .. ........................................ Box 158. Elkton, \'a 
LO\ c, F r.tnce-. \ddmc. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. . • • .. .. . .. . .. . . . _ ydnor~dllc, \ a 
Lu), :\lane \lclunmck. . .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Rou t~.. 1--\, \\'inchc~tcr, \'a 
Luck, Bell) Ruth . . .....•.•................•...• ltJ(l: :\atlun.tl :-.tnu, k1chmond, \a. 
Luck, C1rc.:~ Lee . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . Route I, Richmond, \ 'a. 
LUC), \lice l'h n stme.................................. . . . . ... La\\H~Ill."cnllc, \'a. 
Luc) , I lur(Jth) J ant: .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. L:nHcncc\\ i lie, \'a 
l.uc), Ruth Bennett. ................................ 309 :\ lhgh Stn:t:t, Blackstone. \'a. 
Luke, Edith Earle. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. . Ill Fu~atc Road. 1\oanoke. \ 'a 
l ... un1,d\.'1l, [~fil th . . ~.................. . ................ . . . ... . . . . . . ... f~ t'd\\"OOd, \·a. 
Lutnsdcu, Jo)cc. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Reth\'ootl, \"a 
Lyon, rrancc ... Estelle ...........•...............•...... 2813 Lee Blvd. Arlington, Ya. 
l.yun, J unc. . . . . . .•..................... , .... 61J 1\uckbrirl~t R(lad, Portsmouth, \ 'a 
~lcllcnr), ~lttr) Frances.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Xc:\\ Castle, \'a 
2\lcCunchu.•. lh-11) \m1.................. 21 IJ .kfTcr-.nn !'ark \Hnlll', Charlnuc"' llle. \a 
~lcl'urmkk. \I an Sue . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. Fbhcrs\ ilk. \a 
2\lcl'rory, :\be O~ldl. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . • • . 1\uutc I, Staumon. \ a. 
~kFarlarul. Jal'le l.ucdk .......•....................•... 20i ~h.1rp Strcct. ~tra .... t.urg, \'a. 
\lc(;ra\\, l'atncJ;t \nn ...................... .. ......... \IJuntain Fall~. \ 'a. 
2\lc(;rcw, Esthl·r ( •l"rtrutle................... • ... o..l..t-2.1nl ~tr~ct. Arlington. \ 'a. 
~lc~a), .~acqul'lin_c \'ir~inia................. JJO(I <. ,,lc•Jii:tl \\u uc. ~oriolk. Va. 
2\lcKt·chnrc, llarru.:t ,\nn .... .. c u F. 1'. 0., L ~ :\ \ , 1·., >.a\\ 2Q, ::-..u f-r.1 n,;co, (alii. 
\lc~cnncy, l'hylli-. 2\{oorc................... . ~hcnalllll•.ll \u:nuc.: llarn-.t>~·bur:!. \'a. 
\1 c '\ :unara, Ruth l<amc.:y........... .. .. . • • .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Ht:rr) ville, Va. 
b y m Albi (M .) 4^ V. Lee Street, Greensboro, K. C. 
n. Je Ali e 01 S. Church Street, Woodstock, Va. 
ambet . t n Ridgeway, Va. 
am , Marga et lizabeth Route 2, Church Road, Va. 
te , D l (Mr. N. Court Street, Luray, Va. 
es, ll ut Nurse) ranklin, W. Va. 
de , Hom W (M . Weyers Cave, Va. 
andis, M ry 480 E. Market Street, Harrisonhurg, Va. 
nd an e Ge ldine 220 \. Main Str et. Richmond, Va. 
ni H iett be 120 S. Boulevard, Petersburg, Va. 
Nellie y Route 3, Box 17. Edinburg, Va. 
e o y Vi 28-49th S eet, Newport News, Va. 
wson tty M e Luckctts, \'a. 
y P tricia A 1300 V irginia Str et, Johnson City, Te n. 
L y it Vi ginia Keezl lown, \ a. 
L yne. Har e L e Bremc" Bluff, Va. 
ay o E e 107 Muir Street, Cambridge, Md. 
ea e, obe lis M . 261 S. Liberty S et. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
e e b ry y Shady Side, Md. 
e M ri V i 01 Maple Avenue, Highland Springs, Va. 
ef wi D o y Je e . oute 5, Box 85, Lynchburg, Va. 
M orie Ann 242 Berwyn Str et. L'nion. N. J. 
be Mr.) Eastern Mennonite Co lege, Harrisonhurg, V a. 
cMoi P 660 S. Main Street. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
eo ard Je ond Gainesville. Va. 
es M A Spruce 402. A palachia. Va. 
ev be eo M . S. Bank Ex.. Luray, Va. 
vi e, D l li 99 Bever ey Road. Chestnut Hill, Mass. 
te P A 1610 N. Roosevelt Str et. Falls Church, Va. 
is, A at e ine Weatherby Avenue, Clarksboro, N. J. 
is ev e 166 Ca ro l Avenue, Petersburg. Va. 
i D uin 267 Gray Str et, Danville, Va. 
ichli e ever A Muhlenburg Str et, W odstock, Va. 
ill . s Earlysville, Va. 
re e Ml. Jackson, Va. 
, v l R osevelt. N. J. 
i c Ev . oute 1. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
11. W (Mr.) 201 Ohio Avenue, Ha risonhurg, Va. 
G raldine 338 Fudge Str et. Covingtoh, \'a. 
e y M .  E. Market Str et. Ha risonhurg, Va. 
. s e (M Luray, Va. 
. N rs Route 1. Box 94. Broadway, Va. 
E y 4 3 V\. Market Str et, Ha risonhurg, Va. 
ng, oi lee 4 3 V. Market Str et. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
N Mi dletown, Va. 
. (M . oute 1. Box 34. Ha risonhurg. Va. 
. in M s 423 W. Market Street, Ha risonhurg. Va. 
ey, A d e A Box 1 5, Grundy, Va. 
g tty Dy Box 158, Elkton, Va. 
ove ra s A eline Sydnorsville. Va. 
oy M ri M Cor ic  Route 1-A, Winchester, Va. 
tty 1608 National Street, Richmond, Va. 
. arey oute 1, Richmond. Va. 
ucy A C ri tine Lawrenceville. Va. 
y. Do o y e Lawrencevv lle. Va. 
L y 309 N. High Street, Blackstone, Va. 
ll Fugate Road. Ruanoke, Va. 
L ms en Edi Redwood, Va. 
m en. y e Redw od. Va. 
. F es 2813 L e Blvd. Arlington, Va. 
L o e ...613 Rock b idge Road, Portsmouth, Va. 
M Cleary, Ma y New Castle, Va. 
M o chie, Belly Ann  113 Jefferson Park Avenue, Charlottesvi le. Va. 
M Cormick. M ry Fishersvillc, Va. 
McC Ma de l. Route I, Staunton. Va. 
Mc nd ci L ille 207 Sharp Street. Strasburg. \*a. 
McG w. P ricia An Mountain Falls. Va. 
M G e e Ge d 634-23rd Street. Arlington. \'a. 
M Kay. Jac eli e X' ginia 33(H) Colonial Avenue. Norfolk. Va. 
M kec ie. H ie A o . P. ()., U. S. X. A. F.. Navy 29. San Francisco, Calif. 
M Ke ney. P lis M e Shcnandoah Avenue, Harrisonhurg. Va. 
M Nam Ramey Be ryvillc. Va. 
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~lcXuh), \trs;:ini.t Rose .....•......•.•. ... ...•• ... 111 Bon~ur \\ cnue, \\':ttLrltury, Conn 
~l.ld,en. f\·gg) \tml .. .. .. . . • . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. X u rge, \a 
~Ltgutrc, ).larJortl' 1-. • .••.•..•••••....•. . .. 7015 Boyer Strl'lt, l'hll:uldplua, 1':1. 
).lahunc. ).[argan·t T-hz.theth .... •. . •. . •. ... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. \la ... sil"' \I til, \" 
~l;uu, l<uth \ irg1111a ..•..........•..... 712 FourtL·cnth Strt·ct, \\ ayne~l,uro, \ .1 
~~ a i fclcl, llcrnacltm Flatm .. .. .. .. .. • . • .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . \\ 3\ crl), \ a. 
~lam, ~lartha .\1111. .. . . . .•.•••.••...•..•••..... . 191~ \\ estm•cr \venue, Roanoke, \a. 
~I ann, Patricia, Louise ....•......................... JSJ-1 I lanmer \\cnuc, RidtmotHI, Va. 
).Lanucl, Jean \laxinc .... ..... ........•• . .... . .............. .. l~uutc 1-.\, \\ inchester, \ 'a . 
Manue l, June Eltzaheth. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . Box 123, Route 2, N ukcsvillc, \a . 
~lapp, Sallie Hell...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. ~ :1ssa" atlox, \ 'a. 
).[arkham, Beulah ).fac.......................... . . ................ Buena \ ' i,ta, \a 
~larshall, kan Loui se .............••............. 16 ).l ountaim tcw R oad, \ 'crona, X J 
).lar:.hall, ').J a rgaret . CUll ••.•••••.•.••••••..•.••• II (,._C Crom well l'k\\y, X o rfolk, \a 
~f arshall, ).larian Care) ....•........................ .. 3719 Granby Street, Norfolk, \a 
~lartin, Geraldine... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . l'"allands, \a 
).farttn, ).largarct R o:.c ..........•..•..................... Route -1, Harrisonburg, \'a 
~la.;sie. Florence Elizahcth . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . ....................... Br) ant, \a 
).!atacia, R ose ~fa ric..... . ...............•... hO~ E. J efferson Street, Charlottes' 1llc, \a 
~lathe\\S, X aoma J oanne.:.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 91 5 Bedfo rd Street, Cumberland, ~ld 
~!atthe\\s, Carohne Eli?abeth .......•.•................ ~ayaJ .\{inc LJepot, Yo rktown, \ ' a 
~latthews, Jewel Pauline ................•.......... . 5~ School Stret:L, Cambridge, ).I d . 
~latthcws. ).la ry J oyce ................................ 12 Floraland Drive, 1\oanoke, \ ' a 
).lattox, Charlyne H aden.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Gretna, \a 
~lattox. ).firiam Boat\Htght ................................................ Gretna, \ ' a 
).lattox, R obert Edward ( \I r ) . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Gretna, \ ' a. 
1Iay, Bonnie Lou ................................................... .. Singers Glen, \'a 
Mayo, Billie Jean ..................................... 1128 E lm J\vcnue, Portsmouth, \'a. 
}.fays, Elizabeth :\nne ......... ......... . ................. . ................. Hoscland, \'a. 
Mays, l~Iary Ella ................................... 431 ::J . Peyton Street, . \lcxandria, \ 'a . 
Mears, ~Iargaret Virginia ..................... BenJamin Franklin H o tel, Philadelphia, Pa. 
:Mears, ).fa ry Cpshur .............. . ........................... . .......... Exmo re, \'a. 
Melton, Eunice Ann .. ... ...... ... .................... .... . ..... . Star Route, Ashland, Va. 
Melto n, Mary Car o lyn ................... ........ .... ... ... . . ....... ..... ... Ashland, Va. 
).lcnache, Suzanne ............................................... .. ...... .. Falmouth, Va. 
~f encfec, ~!ary Jane ............ . ............ . ..... 21K N. Hig h Street, J larriscmhurg, \ 'a. 
~f eredith, A lice Sherman ........... ... ..... ............ 503 School Street, Cambridge. ).ld 
.\[eredtlh, J ean Fults (:.\1 rs.) ............................................... Swoope, \ 'a 
~fessick, Julia Helene ...................................................... .\ltd land, \'a. 
~lichie, \\ ini!rcd :\llean ................ .. ........ R F D. I, Box 149, Hilton \ ' illage, \ 'a 
:.\liles, Betty Cathcrine ............................. 1751 \\'il son Road, South Norfolk, \'a. 
).fill. Barbara Joan ..... . .......................... ....... Route I, Box R3. Lura), \a 
}.fillar, Belt) Lou ................ 5091 1 HI\ en iew Road, Colonial H tights, Pctcr,!Jurg, \'a 
).lillard. E ,·clyn ~l argarct...... . ................... 1000 X . 13th Strcet, \rlingtu n, \a 
).{iller, Eh:anor J ean................................. . . . .............. \mhcrst, \ 'a 
\filler, Elizalleth Came ron ............................................ P a w Paw. vV \'a 
.\(iller, Eloise Gordon ............................................... Jla\\ Paw, \V. \'a 
Miller, Luciclare........... .......................... . .. ........ P a " P:H\, \\' \ 'a 
)filler, ).larilyn Joyce ....................•....... 722 Rose Street, Chftun F o rge, \ ' a 
).J,llcr, ~!arion C )(... . ................ 1\uu tc 2, Fox Chapel Road. Pitt,llllrgh, Pa 
).fillcr. \'era Emil) (:\ ur'l') ..................................... .... ).It JackMlll, \a 
~fi ller, \ ·irginia Lee ....... ............................................. . 1 .. inll,c.-r\ ille, \ ";l 
~Iiiier, \\'aldo G lenn (.Mr.) .............•.. ,, ...... 1340 S. ~fain Street, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
~lill~r, \\'"anda June ... ................................................... Edinburg. \ "a 
~fills, Joanne ................................... 102 Randolph A,enuc, Cape Charles, \ 'a . 
~liuor, Franc..:~ . \nn ..................................................... ()\\'c..•nton. \ "a 
).ltsner, Ma ry Lce (Nurse) ................................... R outc I, Harri sonburg, \ ' a 
~litchcll, Arleta }llac .........•.....•...........•....................... Franklin, W. \a. 
i\fitchell, Helen Esther .............................. 1103 T o ledo A\cnue, l.ynchhurg, \ 'a . 
}.litchell, N o rene !)are (Nur~l') .................................... Sugar G1·ovc, \V. \ 'a 
~loffill, Irene Ann ............................................ 106 S. Street, Smyrna, l>el. 
)fohler, Jane J ones .............. ... ... ... ................. ..... Houle I, i\lt. Solon, \ 'a. 
~lonahan, .\[ary Roberta ................................................. Black, tonc, \ ' a 
]\loore, Carrie \\"hi1 c .................................................... ... . ]efTs, \ 'a. 
M oorc, Helen Edith .................•........................... R oute 2, Covington, \'a. 
~[oure, Jane ).JcCorkle ........................................ Rotllc I. l.e'<ington. \ ' a 
~IO<m.:. ~{argarct \l ice ..................................... Route I, Buena Yi s ta, \'a. 
).foore, ~fargar~:t \nn ............................................ Fhnt II til , \ n 
~!oorc, ~fartha Hughes .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .26 Elkhorn Street, \\ elch, \\. Ya 
).loorefidd, Katherine \nn . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 525 >:. )fonroe Street. \rlingtun, \ 'a 
~f orris, F.Jsic ~rat! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,ruffit, \ a 
~forns. Shi r ky \1111................................. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . \lbcn•ne, \a 
).forri::.on. Lura June .............................. 4121 C restwood Road, Richmo nd, \a 
2oG 
McX y Virginia ose Ill Bo air Avenue, WalerUury, Con . 
Madse Pe y Anne ..Norge, Va. 
Ma i e M jorie K 7015 Hover Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
M o e, Margaret Elizaheth Massics Mill, \ a. 
Maier, Ruth Virginia 712 Fourlecnlh Street, W'ayncsboro, \'a. 
M fe d Be dine Elaine Waverly, Va. 
Main, M ha Ann 1928 Westover Avenue, Roanoke. \ a. 
M , Patricia, Louise 3514 Hanover Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Manuel. M e Ro te 1-A, Winchester, Va. 
l, e lizabeth Box 123, Route 2, Nokesville, Va. 
M llie Bell Nassawadox, Va. 
M r , lah Mae     Buena X'ista, Va. 
M s l Je o ise 16 Mountainview Road, Verona, N. J. 
M rshall, M r ret Scott 116-C Cromwell Pkwy., Norfolk, \ a. 
M l M rian arey 3719 Granby Stre t, Norfolk, Va. 
M rt . ral ine Callands, \^a. 
Martin, M r aret se Route 4, Harrisonburg, Va. 
M ssie l rence lizabeth Bryant, Va. 
M tacia. ose M rie 608 E. Jef erson Stre t, Charlottesville, Va. 
M ws Na oanne 915 Bedford Stre t, Cumberland, Md. 
M t w roli e lizabeth Nav l Mine Depot, Yorktown, Va. 
M the s, Je l auline 504 Scho l Street, Cambridge, Md. 
M the , M ry oyce 128 Floraland Drive, Roanoke, Va. 
M tt , l e aden Gretna, Va. 
M ltox, Miria atwrigfet Gretna, Va. 
M t , t rd (Mr.) Gretna, Va. 
M , ie Lo Singers Glen, Va. 
, lie ean 1128 Elm Avenue, Portsmouth. Va. 
May , i t A Roscland, Va. 
, Mary lla 431 N. Peyton Stre t. Alexandria, Va. 
rs, M ir i ia Benjamin Franklin Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa. 
rs, M ry L' r Exmore, Va. 
t n. ice Star Route. Ashland, Va. 
. rolyn Ashland, Va. 
Me , a e Falmouth, Va. 
M e ee M ry Jane 218 N. High Stre t, Har isonburg, Va. 
M , lice er an 503 Scho l Stre t, Cambridge, Md. 
M it , ean lls (Mrs.) Swo pe, Va. 
M c . Julia lerie Midland, Va. 
M i Wi ifred A an R. F. D. I, Box 149, Hilton Village, Va. 
Miles, tty atherine 1751 Wilson Road, South Norfolk. Va. 
M ll, ra Joan Route 1. Box 83. Luray, Va. 
Millar, lly 50 Riverview Road. Colonial Heights. Petersburg, Va. 
Mi H . velyn M r e 18  N. 13ih Street. Arlington, Va. 
Miller. leanor ean Amherst, Va. 
Mi , li beth eron Paw Paw, W. Va. 
M l r, ise r on Paw Paw, W. Va. 
, uciclafe Paw Paw, W. Va. 
Mi . Marilyn ce 72  Rose Stre t, Clifton Forge, Va. 
Miller, M ion . M Ro te 2. Fox Chapel Road, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Miller, V ily (Nurse) Ml. Jackson, Va. 
Mil r, Vir i i Timherville, Va. 
Mill W ldo lenn ( r.) 1340 S.' Main Stre t, Har isonburg, Va. 
Mi e Wand June Edinburg, Va. 
Mi e 102 Randolph Avenue, Cape Charles, Va. 
M n nces A Owenton, Va. 
Mi r, r e ( rse) Route 1. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Mi ell. l t Mae F'ranklin, W. Va. 
Mit ll, len sther 1 03 Toledo Avenue, Lynchburg, Va. 
Mitc ll, rene Dare ( rse Sugar Grove, W. Va. 
M ffitl, Irene nn 106 S. Stre t, Smyrna, Del. 
M l , e Jones Route 1. Mt. Solon, Va. 
M , Mary rta Blackstone, Va. 
M e, rri Wh te Jeffs, Va. 
e, l ith Route 2. Covington, Va. 
M or , e McCorkle Rou e 1. Lexington, Va. 
Moore, M e Alice Route 1. Buena Vista. Va. 
M , M r are A n Flint Hill. Va. 
M re, M th es 26 Elkhorn Stre t, Welch, \  Va. 
M refiel , rine A 525 N. Monroe Stre t, Arlington. Va. 
M s, Elsie M e Proffit, Va. 
M ri , rle Ann Alhercne. Va. 
M ison, r J ne 4121 Crestwo d Road. Richmond, Va. 
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~[orriloun, ).far) Jean ....... . . . .................. 4121 Cre~twood l<oad, Richmond. \ a 
~[ urri ... on, r\ancy \\'alker ......................... 252u \\ cstu\cr \ n:nuc, [{uanokt'. \ -a 
~[oscley, Ftanccs Luelle .. . .................. 514 \\ alnut \ vo.:•llle, S \\ . Roanoke, \'a 
).foscs, Ba rbara Burks .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. .............. . 2720 (,ui ifr>rd \ H:1ue, Roanokl, \ a 
~to ... s, .\ureha Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S ta r Route, Emporia, \'a 
Mottern, Jane juanelle .... . .. . .. . . ... . ........ . .. 745 Country l l uJ, Dme, l't llsburg lo, Pa. 
~I uycr, I :Ietty Cathenne.... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ~I ~drlleburg, \~a. 
~I oyer, .1 <111l' Larue ... .... ..... . ....... . ................................. ~!tddlehurg, \ a. 
~l oyer~. Jovcc Catherine ........................... . .. . ................... IJ madway, \ 'a 
' • . J H e \ ' ~I ullt:"n, .. ,r ahncla ane.................... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . nrpers r erry, a. 
~[ullin, Jimmie Faye .. . . . . . ......... . ...................... P .. 0 . Bux 36, \ nnanclale, \ 'a 
~lunson, Irene Florence ............ . .... . ...... Franklin Park, l<uute 2. Falls Church, \"a. 
~lunson , \\ inifred Lillian .... . . . ............... Franklin !'ark, Route 2, Falls Church, \ 'a 
~lurd ock, :\J a r) Sue......... .. .................. .. . . ............ Woodstock, \ 'a 
~lurra\ , Betty .\nn .... .. ...... .. .... .. ........... lJ8 Ktng (,eorgc A\enue, Roanoke, \ 'a. 
~!usscr, .\la ry Loutse........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l<outc 3, Box 110, Roanoke, \"a 
~f ycrs, Bet I) Luc ... . ..... . ................... . . ... .. . 2.236 \\ i ndsor A \'enue, Roanoke, \ ·a. 
:\aile, Bollmg H. ( .\Ir.).......... .... .... . .. . .. ..3212 \\' Grace Strett, Rtchmond, \"a. 
::\ash, Frances Bowers ( .\Irs.)................... . . T imben·ille, \ 'a 
:\a ... h, Wilham ::\elson ( .\[r.) .. ...... . .......... 31 Cantrell -\, enue, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
::\cal, Bebt! .\\ernell ......................... . ..................... ~fustoe, \ 'a 
t\eal , Guyneth \ 'esta .... .. ...... .. ................... . . .. . . Braddoch Heigh ts, .\Id. 
:\ ea thery, C.eraldine Brooks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 b 0\H th ~t reet, Portsmouth, \ 'a 
~e fT, .\nn Richard ... . ... . .. . .. . . .. ..............•................. Rural Retreat, \ 'a. 
~ell-on , Angela Ruth ........................... . ............. . ......... Frank, \\'. \'a 
~elson , Xancy Belle .... ..... .. .. .. .. ........................ 15 th Street, Alun:sta, \~a. 
::\ ether!>, .\lary Ellen.................................. . . . . Route .2, \\'inchcster, \ 'a. 
::\e\llle, ~fargaret Ann .. ... ....... . ... . ........... 539 ~l on roe .\ Hnue, Cape Charles, \'a. 
Xc\\man, Lucille Audrey .......... .. ................................. l. Charles, \ 'a. 
1\ C\\ man, ~[ar.} Elinbeth ........ .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. Basken ille, \'a. 
t\e\\ ton, Patricia Ann ............ .. ................ .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. ... Luketts, \ "a. 
N'c), ~Laxme Irma ............ ... ......... 3()J() BratJd) wine St, ~ . \\'., \\ ashington, D. C. 
Nichols, Baylor E rdman ().1 r.) ............................ . ................ Keller, \ 'a. 
ilr tchul "· Uoroth) Lou ................. . .................. . .. College Street, Bedford, \ 'a. 
Noe1, J.41isc \ 'irgit1ia ...................................... . .... . .... .......... . . Hylas, \ "a. 
X ucl. \ "irgt uia Ea rle .............................. . ... .................. . ~lincra l , \ 'a. 
Xut ting, Judith Anne .................... .... . .. .. ISO l>c\(mshin. luur t, Rochester , X . \' . 
Oakes. I Juri~ Jean.............................................. . .......... . Gretna, \ 'a. 
Oakham, June Elizabeth .... .... ... . . . ...... . ..... 1904 Dl·ep l rt!ck 131nl., P Jrt:.:nouth, \'a. 
Ohaugh, \\ tllmm Rogers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elkton, \'a 
Oherholtzer, Erla :\I an c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bi rd-m-H and, Pa. 
O' Hnen, :\el" yn Antholenc ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . Appomauox, \'a. 
O' Flahcrty. Barl•ara Jean .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 727 T iml•cr Branch lJr l\ c. o\lcxandna, \'a 
O'Flahnty , Pat ricia Ann ............................... Rout e 4, B JX 5oS, Alexandna, \a. 
O' LeaQ . Cun"tance Patricia..................... 54, -\ rhngtun \ 'tllagc. \rljngton, \'a 
Olenchak, Frank Richard (.\ f r.)............ . ....... . . . ~25 Alder • tree , ScraP ton, Pa. 
Ohngcr, F rance" Lura111e... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Xe" ~larket , \"a 
Ohn r, l<q~111a ld \ n le lle (.\ lr )....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hrid!{c\\ater. \"a. 
Oh' ien, J uha l::.ln ra .................. 13entann·-. Stret.:t. Bux J.ZJ, • an Sahac;ttan. P R 
Oothoudt, Charlotte ~laric:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).Lana as, Ya 
Orcutt, Cecile c; race. . ............................. R.uute ~.Box :;3.5. Richmond, \"a 
Orebaugh. Paul L. ( .\.! r.)....................... .. . . . .. Ttmbernillc, Ya. 
0 \•crstreet, Bct t) Jane........................... . . .2.2_.0 ~lailien Lane, Roanoke, \'a 
0\'crton, Pat n cia .-\n n ............................. 73 Hopkin" Street, Hilton \'illagc. \ "a. 
Owen, \ tlclcne l>a\ls.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . II~ Broad ~t re\.t, .\I a run"' ill e. \'a. 
0 " en, Beulah II untcr . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . Sktpwtth, \ a. 
0 " ens, Frances J3e, erlcy ........... . ........... . ........ 55 14 ~I on roe I' lace, :\ oriolk, \ 'a. 
O " ens, }.[ar.} \ ' trginia C~ur e).................. . .. .. . .. .. . . Hematite, \'a 
Painter, Ruth Tu twiler P I rs.) ............... .. .. 1 .. 20 S. \ fain Stret:t, llarn~onltUrg, \'a. 
Palmer, J-,cJ)n 2\l ae. ........................... ... . . ... Bu, Jlo. \\mstun, \'a. 
l'amJ>IIIt, B.trhara .\.lane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z. 1-. \\'a,hi ngtun Stred, l'ctcr~t.urg. \a. 
Pa rker, -\hcc \1111C... . •••...•..•••••••....•••• 107 \ 1rg111ia \nnuc. ~IH:nandoah, Va. 
Parker, Jean .\l an e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142_. Flm \\enuc l 'orhmouth Va. 
Parh r, J eanne Barlta ra ........................ . 210-4 S f{anclolph trcet, \rhngton, \ 'a. 
Parker, Jeannette . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. h·or. \'a 
Parri-.h, .\la r) Eh zabcth........................ ............. .. hent:. Stor.:. \a 
l'arrutta, ~ l anc F lcanor. .. . .............. .... J I_. l'01rk II til -\Hnu~.:. '"'' kers. X \ 
l'a rtlow, Jane Courtne) . . ........... ....... 73Q \Ia'''" • trt:ct. Harn-.onhurg, \a 
J'a,caretll. :\ tchola<. Thuma... ( ~( r ) . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1'--1-22 ;z \ \CIItll Elmhur,.t. X Y 
!'ate, Eumcc B~.:atrlc\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJ1 4-22 ~tnct !:- •Ulh :\oriolk, \a 
Pattl r ... un, l~ llen E hzabeth ............................... Bridge\\atcr, Va. 
?1'. -
- v/ 
M iso M y 4121 Crest ood Road, Richmond. \ a. 
Mo s . N W 2520 Westovcr Avenue, Roanoke. X'a. 
M e , r e ci 4 Walnut Avenue, S. W.. Roanoke, \'a. 
M e , 2720 Gu lford Avenue, Roanoke. Va. 
M s . A li Star Route, Emporia, Va. 
. J 45 Country Club Drive, Pi tsburg 10. Pa. 
Mo e Bett ri Middleburg, Va. 
M Jane me ... Mi dleburg, Va. 
M v s, y e Broadway, \*a. 
M e M li d J arpers Fe ry, \^a. 
M II ,  . -O. Box 30, A nandale, \'a. 
M ranklin Park, Route 2. Falls Church. Va. 
M , W lin Park, Route 2, Falls C hurch, Va. 
M o M y odstock. Va. 
M y, A 438 King George Avenue, Roanoke. Va. 
M e , M i Route 3, Box 10, Roanoke, Va. 
M e s, ty e 2230 Windsor Avenue, Roanoke, Va. 
N l i in M 3212 \l Grace Street, Richmond, Va. 
N vver M .) Ti berville, Va. 
N s li N M Cantre l Avenue, Ha risonburg, \ a. 
Ne l, e Aver c Mustoe, Va. 
N , V raddoch Heights, Md. 
N t r , G 10 Owens Str et, Portsmouth, \'a. 
N ff, A Rural Retreat, Va. 
N lso , rank, W. Va. 
Nel , N 815 8ih Str et, Altavista. Va. 
N rs, M  oute 2, Winchester, Va. 
N vi M 39 Monroe Avenue. Cape Charles, Va. 
New St. Charles, Va. 
New , M y liza Baskerville, Va. 
N w , t i   Luketls, Va. 
ey Maxin 030 Bran y wine St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 
l . M Ke ler. Va. 
Ni ols, D y o lege Str et, Bedford. Va. 
l, Eli e V n Hylas, Va. 
Noel, V in Mineral, Va. 
N ting, 150 Devonshire Court, Rochester. N. V. 
Do s an Gretna, Va. 
, 4 Deep Creek Blvd., Portsmouth. Va. 
b Wi ia Elkton, Va. 
b M rie ird-in-Hand, Pa. 
'Bri , N lw c e Appomattox, Va. 
e b 7 Ti ber Branch Drive, Alexandria. Va 
" ert ri oute 4, Box 505, Alexandria. Va. 
ry, o s ia 48 Arlington Village, Arlington, Va. 
, M 825 Alder Str et, Scranton, Pa. 
li er. ra s o ine New Market. Va. 
liver, Regin l Ard M . Bridgewater. Va. 
livi ri. li E vi Bentances Street. Box 323, San Sabaslian, P. R. 
l . M e Manassas, Va. 
l G oute 8, Box 535, Richmond, Va. 
r . l . M .) Timbervville. Va. 
Ove . e y ne 2 40 Maiden Lane, Roanoke, Va. 
Overt il, tri i A 3 Hopkins Str et, Hilton Village, Va. 
. Adele D vi 118 Broad Street. Martinsvi le. Va. 
Ow , l H e Skipwilh, Va. 
Ow s, r B v 5514 Monroe Place, Norfolk, Va. 
w s. M y Vi i i (N s ) ematite, Va. 
i t . t t il (M 420 S. Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
al , Evely M e..  ox 116. Winston, Va. 
P plin, a b M ri 28 FL. Washington Street, Petersburg, Va. 
r r, Ali e Anne 07 Virginia Avenue. Shenandoah. Va. 
r r. M ri 424 Elm Avenue, Portsmouth Va. 
rker, e b 04 S. Randolph Str et. Arlington. Va. 
. tt Ivor, Va. 
s , M y li eth Kents Store. Va. 
Parrolt , Marie Ele r 314 Park Hill Avenue, Yonkers, N. Y. 
Partl , Ja rt y 39 Mason Street. Harrisonburg. Va. 
P s tti. Ni las o as M . 84 2 52 Avenue. Elmhurst. N. Y. 
Pate, nice eatri e 1314- 2 Street. South Norfolk. Va, 
tterso , Ell li t Bridgewater. Va. 
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l'a'\ton. La\Hcmc~ 1-.<l\\:ucl O.fr) ........................................ \It ~ulon , \ ' a 
I'c:-tchc), l{uth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Spr1ng~. P .,\ 
J>caro,on. l;luna \nnclll'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32-1 -Jrd \ \'l:IIUt:, Qu;mllcu, \ .1 
I 'l·a t ro:-,, J acqud 111. . • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. Box 9~. I 'lnula, \ a 
I \lmt>rth, Ott (I \\ells, J r (\I r ) ••••.•••...•••.•...•....•...•. Route 2, I 'onsmouth, \ .t 
Pl·cd, ~allC)C Luul~l; .. 0 • • • • •••• 0 0........... . . 0 • ••••••••• 0 . . 0\\"l'llS, \ a . 
1\·ncl, Elizabeth \nn ................................................ Hox 7-t, \ erona, \ a. 
l'cnn, >Jane) Ruth ... ................. ...... . ...... 23.2J LalJUrnum \\l'llllc, Roanokl·. \ a. 
l'crkm;., ~anc) Kat hcnlll' ......................................... Ken t' ~lore, \ a 
J •erkut~. Sara I..ct•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\. cnt~ S tart\ \ a. 
l'crkinsun, Florence .fu)mr ......•....... JJI9 \aile) IJnH, l~arkfairfa'\, \kx:uul n a, \a 
J 'ctcrs, Elizabeth Cuurtne)............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·\ppomattu'\, \ <i . 
l'ctlrS, \irg111ia Carulllll' ............................................. latlett , \a 
l'ctcr .. <m, J<.:anm· Grc) ..............•........... h9JR \ \ e:.twootl Terrace, ~orfnlk, \a. 
l'ctersun, Luc) Ellcu..... .......................... . 510 \\. 37th Strct•t, ::\urfolk, \ a 
fletn:y, :\ancy Cla1re ....•............•..•................ 1035 B. Street, l 'urt !>muuth, \ a 
l'haku, \nne Ehnbeth .................•................ !OS Queen Street, ~tra"lmrg, \ a 
l'halen, Jt:anne Ann..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Jo \ 1rginia \,enue, IIarr i,onhu rK. \a. 
l'hakn, John .\!but ( :\1 r.) ..... ...... .... ... 23~ \\ .:\larket Srreet, H.lrri-.unhurg, \ a 
Phihps, JoAnne Rita ........................................... Box -+12, lmpenal, J'a 
l'hillips, Doris Jean..... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . ............ Bndgc\\atcr , \ a 
Phillips, l\ancy .-\nn... . .................... · ...•..••. . 125 E. DuBoi!> .-\\·cnue. UuBu1,, Pa 
l'hllhps, Ruth Eliza huh.... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... Route 1, E, 111gton, \ a 
Pickrel. Shirlcv :\lac .............. ..... ................... 901 8th Strelt, \lta,ista, \ a 
l'1erce. Emily Bam!. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ............... Bo~ 1013, Bnstol, \ a 
L'icrce, I ayne ...................................... 1102 Owen A' enue, South Bo!>tun, \ 'a. 
PmchiJeck, Audrey Gl) nn.... .......... ... . . . . . . .... 301 :\!ann , treet, Blackstone, \ a 
Pinching, Ellen :\laric .................... S-105 Carohna Place. N. \\ ., \\'ashlllgllln, U. C. 
l'inney, \\'mifred .\nn..... . . .. .. ................... 7 H illside Road, Cia) mont, Ucl. 
Plt!>en!Jarger, Jant::t :\larie (:'.Jur;.c:) ......... ... ........................ l>ecr l~un, \\ \ 'a. 
Poland, Edith Ray .......................................................... Uo) kins, \ ·a. 
Poling, :\(argaret L<'lll~e ............................................ Box E. H alifax, \ 'a. 
l'olsue, :\lary Kathr)n ......................... JH IS \irginia . \ ,enue, Charleston, v\ . \ 'a. 
Pond, Ade lia Page .......................... 1322 N. Carolina :\ \'enue, W ash ington, D. C. 
Poole, Catherine Jane ............................. 2-12R Buckingham Av~nue, Hichmund, \ 'a. 
l'uole, Jacqueline Ann .......................... . 229 Atlantic ,\ ,enue, Buckroe Beach, \ 'a. 
Porter, 1\lary \\')the ................................ 2402 Croydon l<(>ad, Chulutte, N. C. 
Porter. Shirley :\Iac ........................................................ ~unheam, \ 'a. 
l'oss, Elizabeth , \nn ............................. lOo \\ . .\lason _\ , enuc, \ lcxandria, \ 'a. 
Potecr, :\Iary Ruth ........................... .......................... . Jonc~'·illc, \ ·a 
Powell, • \ nn kedding .......................... J.-123 l\lar;.hall A venue, XC\\ purl ~ C\\ s, \'a. 
l'owell, Frances .\nn ....................................... P. 0. Box .t, Empona, \ 'a 
I't>wcll, .:\lary Elizabeth ............. ... ....•...... .... Route 2, Box 58, Bndgl: \\ a ter, \ a 
Powell . .:\Iary France~ .................................... Routt: 3, Box -1 18, SutTolk, Va. 
Po" ell, ~ancr Carol. ...........................•.......... Lester ~ treet. lllackstone, \ 'a 
Pratt, Geraldine Elizabl·th......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ro:.cdale. \ 'a 
Prc~ton, Elizabeth Bro\\ n ............................ lOH X .\lain treet, \\'oodstuck, \ 'a 
Price, £,·d) n F rancl" . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... St. Cha rles, \'a . 
Pncc, .:\l ary Ann... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .607 Stuart Uri\ c, ( ;a Jax, \ 'a. 
Prichard, Thomas Bragg ( \1 r) ...... .. . . .......... -123 Franklin ~ trcet, I lnrri::.nnhurg, \ a 
l'ruunos, Ellen .:\lanuel ..........•........ 5009 .t\ewport .\,enue, .t\e\\]mrt ~cws, \ a 
Prudl, .:\Iary Evelyn ..................... 5-tll larolina Place, N. \ \'., \\ ashin~ton, I> C. 
!'ugh, Jean Elizabeth....... . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... 315-bOth Street, Xcwport Xe""· \ a. 
Pugh, Joycl! Elizabeth ......................... 1214 .\ pperson Stred, Nc" port .t\cws, \ 'a. 
l'ullm, Loutse \\ inni fred. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. :\I cl >ow ell, \ a. 
Pu rccll, Lorene Gray... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Spencer, \ a. 
Purcell, .:\ l ary .\largaret. ..................... 120 E. Elizabeth ~trect , Ilarr isonhurg. \ 'a 
I)urvis., Gloria Frances... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... C .. u\'es\ illl·. \ ·a. 
Quesenber ry, Ruby Colleen ........•................•.................... S uperior, \\ . Va. 
Quinn, Shirley Ann..... . .............................................. I I ot Springs, Va. 
Ragsdale, Gertrude Ann ........•............................................ IJc\ \ itt, \'a. 
Rain~), Jean F ranees. . ......•.•.... . ..........•.... 19 Biloxi Place, ~ C\\ 110rt ~ ews, \ a 
Rame) .• \lhcrta !::.the! . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . \\ all'rlou Pike, \\ arrenton, \ a. 
Ram<.e), Belt) C.curg~.: ............................. JIJ Langhorne Lane. L)nchlmrg. \ 'a 
RamSl)', Judith Pricl' ...................... . .. .. . . .. . .. ...... ~pntt-.\\oud, \'a 
Ramsc), ~l artha lllok. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... JU Langhorne Lane, 1.) nchlturg, \ a 
Ratcliff, 2\b.\.Jm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22<Xl C,corgia \venue, \\ m:.tun-Salcm, i': C 
RathllcJill, Suzanne I· hzakth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -lXIS 25th Road, \ rlin~ton, \ a 
l<annscroft, I· red<lit Jean ..........................•.•. .... Box -t~. \I cLean, \a 
Redel, \largarct \nn . . . . . . . . . ............••.•.... Box \, Fa!Jo.. Church. \'a 
Rl'dclout, ~lartha Jean . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . \ uw Street, ~.lplc .... ~ Y 
Reed, !Juroth) Ga.} ndll......... 49X .\I d l ullan Bh d, Bm\ling Green, Cumherlancl, :\hi 
P xl , wren e Edward (Mr. Mt. Sol n. V . 
Peachey, R t  S in s, a. 
Pearson. G ori A ette 3 4-3 Avenue, anti o, Va. 
Pc tross. acquelin Bo 5. Pe ol . \'a. 
Pcbwo to W , r. M .) Ro t . P rt l . \'a. 
ee , Nancye ouise Owens, V . 
Pence, li t A B 4, V , V . 
P Nancy 2323 burnu Avenue, e, V  
Pe ins, N y erine Ke ls St . V . 
Perkins, Lee    Re s to e, V . 
Pe ou. l r Joyner 331 Vall y Drive Par i x Alexandri , V . 
Peter , K / t ourtney Appo tlox, Va. 
Pe e s, Virgini o ine C tl tt, V . 
Peterson, ea ne ey 6 38 West d , Norfol , Va  
Pe o , cy l en 5 W. t t eet. Norfolk. V . 
Petrey. N  ir 10 H. t t, Portsmo th, V . 
P alen A liza . .105 , S asbur V'a. 
P , ean nn 336 Virginia Ave , H rriso b rg, V . 
P le Al er Mr. 238 W. Market tr t, arrisonb r , V . 
ili , t Bo 41 I ri . P . 
P lli , ean  Bri ew ter, V . 
, N An • 1 ois Avenu , D is, . 
P illi , t li abeth Ro t . vingto , V . 
. ley M e 9 l treet, Alt vi t , V . 
Pier il ird B x ri V . 
Pierce, J 110 ve , t ston, V . 
in be . y n 30 M Str V . 
i , M e 54 li lace, ., W ington, D . 
P , Win A n 7 illsi , l y Del. 
itsenbarger, et M i N se Dee R W. V . 
la , t Boyki s, V . 
li , M r t ouise  Bo . lifax, V . 
Pui n , M t ry 3813 Vi Av ue, lest W. V . 
li 132 li Av as ington . . 
lc, n 24 8 e ue, Ri o , V . 
Po li  22 ti Av , V . 
Mary Wy 240 Road, harlotte,  
ter. l M c Su b , V . 
P A 100 W. M Ave e, Ale i , V . 
et M J esvi e V . 
. A R *4 M shall , New o t News V . 
P , A P. O  4. ri . V . 
Po ell, Mar i t o te 3 ri ew t r, V . 
, Mar s Ro e , 41 ff , . 
w ll, N y r l Lester Str , B , V . 
, lizabeth Rosedal , V . 
es , t w 208 N. M Str t, W o , V . 
, Evely rances St. rles, V . 
ri e, M nn (> t D ive, G l , V  
, Mr. 423 li Stre t, Ha so bur V . 
P oim , Manuel 300 Ne rt Ave , Newport Ne s, V . 
r ett, Mar l 3411 Car l , . W Wa ng D.  
P , lizabeth 31 60t t, Ne News, V . 
, e t 121 Ap rs treet. ew t Ne s, V . 
P in i W McDowell V
rcell ray Spencer, V
. M M ret  12 S e , H rrisonbur . V . 
P , rances Covesvil e, V .
r , l Superi , W.
l nn Hot ,  
s al r  DcWilt, Va
ai ey, ranc s 19 il i e, Newport N , V . 
y, A be Ethel W terloo i , W rrento , V
sey, tty George 313 , y bur , V . 
sey t ri e S ol swo V . 
sey. M h Co ..313 , Ly bur , V . 
, Maxine. ... 2 00 Geor i A . Winston-Sale , N. . 
bbone. e Elizabe 4818 l , Arlingto V . 
Ravens Fr die Bo 408, M , V . 
d, M et A Box A lls . V . 
e do t, M h Vine tr et, Na es, N. . 
, Dor t y y elle 4 8 McM lI lv . ow r b d, Md. 
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Reeder, ~I argar<•t Bayard.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . - Atg Stone Gap, \"a 
Red, ~Irs. Carol La!Tar!!Ut.:. __ ......... . . . ... 602 S lligh ~tn·et, llarnsonburg, \'a. 
Reel, Joan \\ elsh...................... .. . . . .. . .. . . -101 ~. 1·~~1::.1 Street, l ulpepcr, \a 
Reid, ~ l t•IIJ:l \ndcr-.on .... _ .. _ ............ JJ-1 ~Ia f) land \Hnuc, :\ E., \\ ashmgton, I>. l. 
Retll)', \ inccnt IJ Olr.) ....................... h~ ~. Brook \\untc, llarnsonhurg, \a. 
Rem irk, Edath Elsom. _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Smithfield, \'a. 
Rennie. Nannu .. • Gonion ........................... JC!OO \loss-~ide \H·nuc, Rtchmonrl, \a 
Retten•r, Betty Carll'r ................................ IH09 rlul'ont \\c.:nuc. Helle,\\. Va 
Reynolds, Bt:lly ~I ae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1\outc 4, Chatham, Va. 
Reynolds, I n·nc I ILmt ingdon........... ............ . • . 326 \\' Cedar \venue, Vinton, \"a. 
l~cynolds, l 'hylli..; \I arqucrite .... _ .........•..•......... 225 lklll•vuc St red, I )an ville, \a 
l~cynulcls, l{dm Ruth .. _............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Route 4, Chatham. \'a 
Rhinehart, '\lma Jean (Xursc)..................... . . . . . . . . . ..... :--lew :\larket, \a 
Rhnck~. I lon .. Jean. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 212 t'antn·ll \venue, llarrisonhurg. \'a. 
Rhodc.:c;, James E. (~I r.)..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rnutc 2, llarnsonhurg, \a. 
Hhodes, ~laf) Stuart. ............................•............. Box 15-t. Bro~cJway, \'a. 
Rhmles, \linor GrO\cr. Jr. (~lr) .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. . Route 2, l£arric:onlmrg, \'a. 
Race. June Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 322-t S . 12th Street. Arlington, \'a. 
Richardc;on, Bessie Ellen... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2-tS Franklin Street, I [arrac;onburg, \'a. 
Richard .. nn, (,eorgl Lee ( :\[ r.). .................. . Shenandoah Hills. Front Royal, \'a 
Rt<ldlchcrgl'r, ~far) Lou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ Bridgewater. \ a. 
Richngs. Joan Elizah<.'th..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route I. ~lartinshurg, \\ Ya. 
Ri~gert. Rohl'rt Ed\\ard ntr ) .................. 21J \\alnut , \\CllUC. Buena \ 'ma, \'a 
Rmehart, Laura Fli?ahcth .................. 1005 ~ l" llamp-;hi rc \' lnue. L} nchhurg, Ya. 
Ring. Carl Ewald Olr.).......... .. ......... 2109 · Kenmore Str~et, -\rlington, Ya 
Ritchte, ~ltlclrecl \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route I, Dinwiddie. \'a. 
Ri tenour, \'i' ten :\lay Clark............................... .. ... Hox 135, Strasburg, \'a 
Roach, l on .. tancl· I sahel.... .. ..................... 4019 Clinton \\ cnuc, Richmond. \'a 
Rohhins, Frances Rebecca ................... __ ....... . . . . .......... Houte 2. Hurt, \'a. 
Rohert-., \lrna Gertrude ............................. .. 2507 ~ - lith Street, .\rlington, \'a 
Rnhcrh, George KiefTer ( ~fr.) _ ........ .......... _ 1307 S ~la111 Street, llarrisonhurg, \'a 
Roherts, Xorma Jean. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 600 \\'. ~lain Street, Christiansburg, \'a. 
Robertson, . \amc Brook" .............. _ ....... ____ ................. --- .. Burkeville, \'a. 
Robertson, ~I aid red :\larie ........................ · .......................... ~fonroe, \'a. 
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Stone, Margaret ,\nn ................ .. ............ 254 Clint on \venue, Rig St()ne Gap, \ 'a 
Stoneburner. \nna Loui se ................... .... ........ .. l{oult' I, Box M, Leesburg, Ya 
Stout, 1\nn Louise ................................. 104 \iken Road, Chattanooga 4. Tenn 
Stovt'r, Doris Jeannette ................ . .................................... Dayton, \'a. 
Strader, Sarah Elizaheth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... P earisburg. \'a. 
Straw, Janet Romaine ................. .. ................. . 352 I llgh Street, Highspire. Pa. 
Strawd~rman. \era Joan.............. ..... ........ 22 .\lonroe Street. llarrisonburg, \'a. 
Strickland, Betty \nne ..................... 302 Ferguson \\enuc. Hilton \'illage, \'a 
Stnckler, Charlotte .\nn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Fordwick, \a 
Stutc\'lllc, Frances Katherine ......... 973 Georgl' \\ a-.hin,t.: ton llighway, PMtsmouth, \'a. 
Sullenberger. Sue Scott...................... . .. . .. .. .. . . .... :~l!onterey, \'a. 
Sumption. Loi-, Ga) netic.. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . ..42h S. II ig-h St n·et, If a rrisonhurg. \·a. 
Sutton , Jeanne Elizabeth .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . Apex, X C 
s,,aiTin, Patricia .\nne........................... . . 1625 P ope ·\\enue, Richmond, \a. 
Swank, Janice :\e" 1011. ......................... 171 Frankhn ~trcet, ll arri-.onhurg, \'a. 
Sw111son, :"\ad me Fmilia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Route I, :\I a pie HIll, X C. 
Swortzel, \nna \'irgmia. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. Stuart-. Draft, \':~.. 
Talley, \ nn Brockman... .. .. • .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . :\l ineral, \'a 
Taylor, \nne Sterling ........................................... Ifi'!;hland Springs, \"a 
Taylor, Shi rll') Lmnse. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . II ighland • prings, \·a 
Taylor, Suo;an r lizaheth ......................... 14.32 S . tafford Stn•et, \rlingtun. \"a 
Tcn1plc, \ 'irgi11ia Gill. ... 0 •••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0... • • • • • • • • • • ••• 0 .Brodnax. \"a 
Thoma<;, Mar) Eli1.aheth Shull (Mr,.) ... ....... A7J \\ \\ atcr Street, l·bri'isonhurg, \';t 
Thomas, Claucha Par nne; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . II ami lt on, \a 
Thoma.;, Ioyce Je;mette .............................................. \fount Fair. \'a. 
Thomas, ).fartha Rcl'. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~6 ll owd:mcl C'1rcle, I lam illl·, \"a. 
Thompson, Bell) jo.. . ......................... LaFayette Court \pt. R, Lynchburg. \'a 
Thompson, I loroth) \ nnt-.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 9~ \ llc~h.me~· l~nad, II ampton, \'a 
Thmnpsnn, \I argarcl J-., angeline ( i\ ur<;e). . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . Broadway. \a 
Thomp~on, XanQ l.cc.. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. 201 :"\nrfolk \\'Cinlc, 1\:tlrc:hur~. \a. 
Thompo;on, l<1charrl (,rant ( .\lr) ................ ~12 I ai ii\Cltl' nlnl, l n·rlcricko;hurg, \a 
Thomp-.on, l{ohert 1-.rl\\anl ( \1 r.).... ........ . . · . . . . . . . . . . ... Dayton. \a 
Thorn, Rohert Sherrill Ofr).. ............. Q2.:; \\ l''t l~ncl \\cnm. Xc" Y<Jrk. X Y 
Tlwrnhlll. Fb1l Carsun.............. .... .. .. . ............ \ppomatlox. \a 
Th r:t -,her. .I can La I< u~ ........•.•...••.••..... XC)(lJ C .corJ.da \ n-nm, Sll \ er Spn ng, \1 .t 
Tin·. Elva Louhc C:\ursl)............................... . 1-\uutl I, T>avton. \'a 
Tiller, Flc;mor ( il.> nn . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . f\1•l\!C\\ oor) Road. Ba~sclt. \a 
Tillman, I lon" I nui-.c............................... JJ). r Broad Stru•t. Richmond. \'a. 
Tilo;on, \ 1r~1111a \nn ....... • . .. .... .. •..•.....•...• 109 l'n·'>tnn \\ cnul, Black,hurg, \"a. 
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ell s, A dre ryl, jr. (M ) 806 Daniel Stre t. Fredcricksburg. Va. 
ow e J ie M h Box 81, Sharps, Va. 
o . Mari mma Sharps, Va. 
, Ele r M e ( rse) Rou  2. Luray, V . 
orensen t l ine 1405 N. Hcrndon Street, Arlington, Va. 
. Doris M e Route 3. Luray. Va. 
, lsy Ja Box 14. Chatham, Va. 
r, Bil ie J .. 2017 \ aughan Stre t. South Boston. Va. 
c , ic ar Edwin Route 4, Mar isonburg, V . 
l i . arbara Ivanhoc, X'a. 
c , t l A Back River Road, Hampton, Va. 
r, M h Mem 263 Hawt orne Drive, Danville, Va. 
, Mary 263 Hawthorne Drive, Danville. V . 
t. Alice W b ter 3231 Kensington Aven e, Richmond, Va. 
i t. Anne M shal 3231 Kensington Aven e, Richmond, Va. 
e , rley ee 1906 Montclair Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
ve , Lil ian stelle Box 445, Smithfield, Va. 
li . Ethel r el Goodview, Va. 
, Joan Gordonsville, Va. 
, Ivy 73 Aylwin Road. Cradock, Portsmouth. Va. 
ley, irley m s Ap omattox, Va. 
li . A M ia Leaksvillc, N. C. 
, l ine E R. F. 1). 4. Airport Road, Slip ery Rock, Pa. 
r, r a Mae Route 5, Lancaster, Pa. 
, J cob Marv Route 5, Lancaster, Pa. 
, J. M Eastern Men onite College, Har isonburg, Va. 
c . B ttie M rie 3010 Dunlecr Road, Baltimore, Md. 
l , M y Vi i i Mid letown, Va. 
. l ra auline High Stre t, Edinburg, Va. 
, it l r Que n Anne, Md. 
t, i ia Box 87 . Mill Stre t. Waynesboro, Va. 
. Web e radley (Mr.) Bayard, Va. 
e, l r is 707 Bedford Stre t, Cumberland, Md. 
, Bessi Hazel '. Spencer. Va. 
, A 254 Clinton Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Va. 
h . A  ise Route 1. Box 86, Le sburg. Va. 
t. A ise 104 Aiken Road, Chat ano ga 4. Ten . 
e . is tte Dayton. Va. 
, r lizabeth Pearisburg, Va. 
, t ine 352 High Stre t, Highspire, Pa. 
raw e . Ve  Joan 2  Monroe Stre t. Har isonburg, Va. 
l , A e 302 Ferguson Av ue. Hilton Vil age, Va. 
ri , tt A Fordwick, Va. 
eville, r es atherine 973 George Washington Highway, Portsmouth. Va. 
l r, e cott Monter y, Va. 
, s ynelle 426 S. High Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
l . e lizabeth Apex, N. C. 
Swaff . trici A e 1625 Pope Av ue, Richmond, V . 
, ice N wton 171 Franklin Street. Har isonburg, Va. 
inson. Nadin E ilia Route 1, Maple Hill. N. C. 
, A V inia Stuarts Draft, Va. 
, An rock an Mineral, Va. 
A t rling  Highland Springs, Va. 
, rley Louise Highland Springs, Va. 
, san Elizabeth 3432 S. Staf ord Street, Arlington. Va. 
em le, V ini il Brodnax, Va. 
o s, ry lizabeth hul  ( rs.) 473 W. Water Stre t, Ha risonburg, Va. 
, l dia Parso s Hamilton. Va. 
s, Joyc anette Mount Fair, Va. 
, Martha ee 186 Howeland Circle, Danville. Va. 
, etty J LaFayet c Court Apt. 8. Lynchburg, Va. 
. D t y Anne 94 Al eghancy Road. Hampton, Va. 
om o , M et Evan eline (Nurse) Broadway. Va 
pson, N ncy Lee 201 Norfolk Avenue. Petersburg, Va. 
o son, Richard G t (Mr.) 812 LaFayettc Blvd., Fredcricksburg. Va. 
so , R b rt Edward (Mr.)  Dayton, Va. 
, b rt c rill (Mr.) 925 West End Avenue. New York, N. Y. 
ho i l, Elsie arson A o at ox, Va. 
rasher, Jean Rue  8903 Georgia Avenue, Si ver Spri g, Md. 
ice. lva uise (Nurse) Route 1. Dayton, Va. 
, E eanor G ynn Ridgcwo d Road. Bas tt, Va. 
, D ris Louise .3318 E. Broad Street, Richmond. Va. 
son, Virginia A 509 Presto  Avenue, Blacksburg. Va. 
 
Tingle, Luqle Carlton ......................... lu25 \\c:-..tbrook \\cnul, Rtchmnaul, \a 
Todd. fane . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 10.2 Glenburn \Hnuc. t'amltril!~c. \ld 
Towne: Xatahe C.a~tman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \lain Street, Kcnn~;bunk l'on, ~l;um· 
Tra\ ers. Cathcrim Chtld~. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . StepiH·n-..on, \a 
Trinkle, :\nne Cra'' ford ................................. 2059 ~laidcn L:uw. Huanuke, \ .1 
Trobaugh, Kathleen ~lac (1\ur.,c) ............................ Houte 1. ~It Cr:l\dorcl, \a 
To;olcas. llelen ................................................... Box h32, .\mhcrc;t, \ 'a. 
Tuhhs. Evel)n Jackson .................................................. \\ yoming, I lei. 
Tupper, llomthy \\ rigky .... ........ ........ .... 2-15 \\'. Franklin Street. ~I orrisvillc, l'a. 
Turner, Da, id Harold (~I r) ...................... 574 S. Main Street, ll :~rrisonhurg, \ ' a . 
Turner, Eunis Kate .......................................... Route I, lluddlcstnn, \a. 
Turner. Francis t:ugene ( ~1 r). ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 1-::-.nwrc. \a. 
Turner, George Hay\\ood. Jr. (;\lr) ................................... Fxmorc, \'a. 
Turner, Pegg) \1111. ............................................. Houll' 3. lh-dforcl, \ 'a 
Turner, Pollyanna .................................. 707 ~ ~lain • trtet, Black~hurg, \ 'a 
Tut\\iler, Gene \'irginia .......................... 557 S . ).lason Stn·et, Harno;onhurg, \ 'n 
Tysinger, J ean ~lime; C\1 rc;) ...................... Aox -tOO. Beau-~lar-Jcan. ll ampton. \a 
Vmphlette, Bell) ................................ ..... R. F'. 1> .. Box 136. \\ halc)Yilll·, \ 'a 
Vtley, Gloria Lee ................................... 217 Pte7 ·henuc. ll ilton \ 'illage. \a 
Lt7, \ 'irginia .................................... 312 £. Pittsburg Stn:u. l.reenshurg. Pa. 
\ ·ance, Anne H o rn (:\I ro;.) ......................... R1 S. ~lain Street, Ifarn..;onlturg. \'a 
\ 'aughan. Ruth Joyce .................................. 113 X . 4th Street. H upl'\\ell. \ 'a 
\ 'eitch, Alison ............................................ I f'oplu Street, I >umnnt, ~ J 
\ 'ia r, Betty Jane ........................................... .. ....... Box 190. Salem. \ 'a 
Viar, F ranees [rene ................... . ............ ..J02 Chestnut St reel, Ruena Vista. \ a 
\ 'irts. Gloria \nn ................................................ Park Street, \ icnna, \a 
\ 'olchansky, George .................................... 16+ R. 1st Street, Conemaugh, Pa 
\\'ade, Mary Alice ................................... .... ... Norileet Street, Frankl111, \'a. 
Wainwright, Dorothy Duva ll. ..................... 20R Dinwiddie Avenul.', Black ... tone. \'a 
Walk, 2\la,·is Josephine ............................................... Box 85, 13ishop, \'a. 
\\'alker, 1\ancy H owe .................................................. ~litchl·lh ilk. Mel. 
Walker, Pauline Parker .................... ... ...... ...... .................. \ ' ictori(l, \'a. 
\\'allace. ~Iarjorie Ann ............................... +118 lth Street. S., \rlington, \ 'a. 
\ ,\ 'alpo le, ~lary Ollie\'ee ............................. 2018 r\irline !\\·enue, P ortsmouth, \ 'a. 
\\fa lter, Anna Catherine ............................ 13 \\'. ~(L. Ida Avenu<'. r\lexandria, \ '(1. 
\Y'alton. J ean Ann ........................................ 3027 Dill A\enue. Richmond, \ 'a 
\\'ani, Anna Laura (~ Irs.) ........................ 630 E. \\ olfl.' Street. Harrisonburg, \'(1 
\\'a rd. Katherine \ 'irginia ............................. 13R Briarfield Road. Hampton, \'a 
\V'areham, :\Iary Ellen .............................. 19 ).fcKee A ,•enue. Hagerstown. ~~ rl. 
\\'arrcn, Uary \'irginia. . . ...................... 10-t I S . .:\[ain . trcet, H arri.;onhur~. \ 'a 
\ \ 'a rren, N el ina Lorraine.. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... :\I tdtllehurg, \ 'a 
\\ 'aters. Alice Elaine ....................................... 106 E . .:\btn • tn·et. Lura). \ a 
\\ 'aters. Ellen Fielder ............................................... Box 5. l1umfrie,, \ 'a 
\\"aters, Fern Elizabeth... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Route 14. Box 49a, Rtchmond. \a 
\\'atkins, Peggy Jo I >inkcl (~ I r .... ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Culpl'pl.'r. \ 'a 
\\"atkins, Shirley ,\nn ............ . . . . . . . . . ... 1-U lh,ight Street. \\ atcrhur) 101. Conn 
\\ 'atlington. ~fary Elilaheth .................... 512 \\~shington Square. Hagcrstm\n, ~ld 
V\'atson, Ellen Jeanine ................. 1103 \\inchcster Avenue. ~lartlllshurg, \\ \ 'a 
\\'eakley, Richard \le:\anclria.............. . . . . ...................... \\'arrcntun, \ 'a 
\\"eaver, Henr) ll;\\ id. Jr. 01 r) ........... Eac;tl'rn ~~ ennonite Collegc ll arn!'onhurg, \a 
\\'ea,•er, Kenneth James (~ lr. ) ..................... 33()-52nd Street. Ne,qmrt 1\e\\s, Va 
Wea,er, Phyllic; Eltzaheth ........................ 182 Pannehaker \,·enue. L<·,,istm\n, l'a 
\\'ehh. Dolores Elainl.' ................................. 5M3 N. 15th Road, \rlinJ,!t on. \ 'a. 
\V\:hher, Jo.\nne Ka therine ........... .• ............. 2310 llillcre<; t \venue. Roanokl-, \ 'a 
\\ 'edd ie. Alice Sue ............................. 1017 \\ 'inona t\\·enue. S. \>\' . 1\oanok<.'. \ 'a. 
\Veeks, Frances Lnui-;e ....................... \\ ' ntdsor I fill c;, Ht. -t. nox 137, l ~ nanokc. \ 'a 
vVl· ir, Frances ................................... 23 \\'. Hoscawl:'n Stre<'l, \\ inche.;tcr. Va 
\<\'elltr, Betty Ka thryn ............................................. 1\oulC· -1. Staunton, \ 'a. 
\\'ells. Ella Lee ... .................................................... ~lcl,~nltCy. \ 7a 
\\ 'ells, Glenn S. ( ~lr) ............................ 216 E . Fairfax Street. Fall -. Church, \ ' a. 
\\ 'ells, Sara Otelia ...................................... Terrace \ iew Farm. Fnn·st, \ ' a . 
\>\'ells, \ ' trginta Lnutse ................................. 211 Curwen Road. Rnsl·mont. l 'a 
\Velsh, Ree,·e Rebecca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll avnmrkct. \ 'a 
\\enger. Rol.ert l>atc nrr) .............................................. ·. F:dom. \ 'a 
\\'cnzel, leanne Elizabeth. .. ................................. Route 2. llerndon. \a 
\\.esson, -.:\lartha \nne .................................... Box -!R-1, La\Hcnccnllc. \a 
\\est, \ lma r oanne ............................ 3000 l\ ohle • \\ Clllll.', Richmond, \ a 
\\'eyant. ).Jargaret. ... . . . . ... ..... ............... 34 Spruce Street. Cedarhur.,t. ~ Y 
\\ heclhargcr. \uclrcy ~larie .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .......... Route 2. I la) ton. \a 
\\ heclhargcr, l>onc; Le\Cne . .. ...................................... Route 2. Dayton. \a 
\\'heeler. Katherine Ann .............................................. :\fanassac;, \'a 
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ucy rlton 1625 \ cstl»ro k Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
, J  102 Glenburn Avenue, C ambridge. Md. 
c, N li Eastman Main Stre t. Ken ebunk Port, Maine 
v , t erine lii s Stephenson, Va. 
A rawf r 2059 Maiden Lane. Roanoke, \ a  
t l M (N rse) Route 1. Ml. Crawford. Va. 
s le . H Box (»32. Amherst. \'a. 
bb , ly Wyoming, Del. 
D ro W riglc 245 VV. Eranklin Stre t. Mor isville, Pa. 
vi l (Mr. 574 S. Main Stre t. Harrisonburg, Va. 
. i t Route 1, Hud lesto , Va. 
is E e e Mr. Exmorc. Va. 
, (ieor e ayw , r. (Mr. Exmorc. Va. 
y Ann Route 3. Bedford, Va. 
l a 707 N. Main Street, Blacksburg, Va. 
w ,  i 5 7 S. Mason Street, Har isonburg, Va. 
, ea M nis (Mrs.) Box 400. B M -Jean. Hampton, Va. 
U b . tty R. F. I).. Box 136, Whaleyville. Va. 
U i 217 Picz Av ue, Hilton Village, Va. 
'tz V 312 E. Pit sburg Street. Grc nsburg, Pa. 
V rn (Mrs.) 85 S. Main Stre t, Har isonburg, Va. 
V b , 1 3 N. 4tb Stre t. Hopcwell, Va. 
X'ei , lis 1 Poplar Stre t. Dumo l. N. J. 
X r. Box 190, Salem. Va. 
. ra c Irene 402 Chestnut Stre t, Bucna Vista. Va. 
V , i  A Park Stre t. X'icn a, X'a. 
X'olcb 164 R. 1st Stre t. Conemaugh, Pa. 
W , i e Norfle t Stre t. Franklin. X'a. 
, t uval 208 Dinwiddie Avenue, Blackstone. \'a. 
, Mavis ine Box 85, Bishop, Va. 
W Na e Mitcbe lville, Md. 
r r X'ictoria, X'a. 
W lla , M e 44 8—Ub Stre t. S., Arlington. Va. 
W l l , M l ieX 2018 Airline Avenue, Portsmouth, X'a. 
XVal rine 13 W. Ml. Ida Avenue. Alexandria, X'a. 
XV ll , 3027 Dill Avenue. Richmond, X'a. 
W rd r (Mrs.) 630 E. Wolfe Stre t. Har isonburg. X'a. 
W r , b i c V i ia 138 Briarfield Road. Hampton, X'a. 
XX^areba M r  ll 19 McKe  Avenue. Hagerstown. Md. 
W re M X'i i ia 1041 S. Main Street, Har isonburg, X'a. 
W rre lsi rraine Mid leburg, Va. 
W , lic l i 106 E. Main Street. Luray, Va. 
W , i l er Box 5, Dumfries, X'a. 
Wat r , lizabeth Route 14. Box 49a. Richmond. X^a. 
W ,  Dinkel (Mrs ) Culpeper, X'a. 
Watkin , irley A 144 Dwigbl Stre t, \X aterbury 101, Con . 
W i t , M liz b t 512 Washington Square, Hagerstown, Md. 
W , c i 1 03 W hester Avenue. Martinsburg, \X'. Va. 
XX'eakl , A xandria War enton, X'a. 
W' c , y Davi , r. (Mr. Eastern Mennonite College, Har isonburg, X'a. 
W v t es (Mr.) 3 0—52nd Stre t. Newport News, X'a. 
v . lis lizabeth 182 Pan ebaker Avenue. Lewislown, Pa. 
W bb, l e 5863 N. 15th Road, Arli gton, X'a. 
Webb A tb ri e  2310 Hil crest Avenue. Roanoke, X'a. 
W l , l 1017 XX' na Avenue. S. Wr., Roanoke, \ra. 
W , s o s Wi dsor Hil s, Rl. 4. Box 137, Roanoke, X'a. 
Wei , 23 \X". Bosca cn Street, Winchester, X'a. 
W lc . t tbr  Route 4. Slaunton, X'a. 
W , ee McKen ey. X'a. 
W . l . (Mr. 216 E. Fairfax Stre t. Falls Church. Va. 
W , lia Terrace X'iew Farm, Forest. X'a. 
W l , X'i i o ise 21  Curwcn Road. Rosemont, Pa. 
W v cca Haymarket, Va. 
Wen b Date (M . Edom, X'a. 
We J lizabeth Route 2. Herndon, X'a. 
W , Martha A Box 484, Lawrcncevil e. Vi, 
We Al J 38  Noble Avenue, Richmond, X'a. 
W , Margaret 34 Spruce Stre t. Cedarhurst. N. Y. 
W e b er. A dre M e Route 2. Dayton. Va. 
XX e b , D ris Levene Route 2. Dayton, X'a. 
WTiccl l i Manas as, X'a. 
\1\ heel<'r, l'hy lli -; EuKcnia ....................................... ........... ... Elkton, ~ld 
\\ hctzcl, Elizalwth \nn .... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Broarlwa), \ 'a 
\\ hisnan t, Jack-;nn Cameron P i r.) ........ . ..... J.).J Fr:t'lkhn Stn·cl, Harri~onhurK, \ a 
\\ 'hitc, I lori s \ irKini.l ..... ...... . ............ .. .... . ..... Rotttl' 2, l 'ortc:.mouth, \a 
\\'hiH, l lorotll\ St'oll ........ ............... .......... H09 S \\a)tH' Street, \rlington, \ 'a. 
\\'hit\.', :\larth:l \lice ....... .. ................................. ll~>x .J I, Scotts' illc, \"a 
\\h itc, :\la ry J canetle ........... . .. ... ............. 10X L.lfaycUc \ venu{', l'elcrshurg, Ya. 
W hit e, S lwrilyn l. ct· ........ • ............ .. ........ . 757 :\1acLt•an \ \'l'lllll', Kenilwo rth, Ill 
\\'hi tdwusc, Jean W a tt. ....... ... .................. <)()}\ ll anovcr St reel, Fredericksbu rg, \ 'a. 
\\'111tc-.cll, Ethel :\lac ............ . ................................. 1\ nnll' I, Staunton, \ 'a. 
\\hit lock, Jane Elizabeth ......................... . 3ROR Fauqui t r A\l'nuc, Richmond. Y a. 
\\'hit man. :\largaret Louise ........... . .. ........................... Lovettsville, \"a 
\\'hitmorc, I kkn Josephine ..................................... Route I, Box 2, Eclom. \"a. 
\\ hitncy, ~f argaret Bro wn 0 1 rs.)................ 103(1 l'\ Nelson Street, \rlmg ton. \'a. 
\\'h it ten, ~Jar) \nne .............................. 223 LaFayl'lt<' \,•cnue, P etersburg, \'a. 
\\'iggin-;, E lla ) largaret. ................... .. ...... 1316 Bollmg AH•nue. X o r folk R. Va 
\\ 'iglc.,worth, I lon-; :\f argaret..................... . . . . . . . . . . Rnutl 10, Richmond, \"a. 
\\ ' ilktns. \n na \ 'irginia..... ......... . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. Edinhurg, \'a 
\\ ilkinc:., F rance-. Amo ry .... . .................. . 332 Jamc., Ri\Cr I lriYe, ll ilton t'illage. \"a 
\\' ilkin-., Jose phine Elizabeth ........... .. ...... . . . . . . . . . ............ Edinburg, \ 'a 
\\ ilktnc;, \Jar) . \1111. ................................. I~ F I l .J, Box 136. Roanoke. \"a. 
\\ilkin.;on, Bell\' Gw,n .......... . ............... 2002 J-:, chn lh-rd Road, Richmond.\'" 
\\ 'illlam", Bet h : .... .' .............................. 291 t amt;hcll Street, I larrisonhurg. \ 'a. 
\\ tlliam-;, I lolnres ~larie ....................... 207 F. ~lar,.ha ll Stnet, Falls Chu rch. \ 'tl 
\\'illiams, Elizabeth Lael ............................. 21 6 ll ()ug h \'•cnuc. Xnrfo lk 6, \ 'a. 
\\ tlliam-.. ~ltrtam Juanita .... . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. I 139 25th Street, I\'ewpo rt I\'e\\'S, \a 
\\ ilhamc;, Stuart \\ 'arc ( ~fr.). ................ 375 ~f ountain .\ \Cnue. S . \\'., Roanoke, \'a. 
\\"illi ;um, \'irginia \nne ........ . .................... 12 12 Fi llman I >ri,·e, Reidw ille, ~. C 
W illis, Ida ~lac .................................. 1601 \\'a-.hington Stn·et. ll n ll) wood. Fla. 
\\'ill -; , ~farv Lyle ........ , ........... ... ................ I( F l l. I . Box 7·1. C.ladc;tnne, \ 'a 
\\' ilmoth, ~larAaret Ka therine ............................ 1'. 0 Rox R7, ( ha"e City. \ 'a 
\\'i lson, lk tt) Rae ........... .... . ... .. ... ......... , ...................... ).,fidrllehurg, \'a. 
V\'i l ~on, Flinhcth •\nn ........ .. ............................ ... .... Rockbridge Raths, Va. 
\\'il<;cm , Nancy l~uth ... . ............... . ............... 3020 S tuart 1\\'cnuc. Richmond, V a 
Wilson, Nnrnia Gay ........................ .... ...... 171 I Ctlrli slc A\ enuc, Richmcmrl ,Va 
\\'i lc;on, ~lnrlcy :\l:'lr~ucritc ........................... 2906 I !enrico ~trcct. Norfolk 2, \'a. 
V\' im hcrley. Shirley :\l ac .. ............................... 7 Barney Place, Po rtsmouth, \ 'a. 
\\ 'i nc, ~far\ Louist•. . ................................................ ~l anasstl<:, \ 'a. 
\\"iscman, ~lary ~ladt' li nc ........................................ Route I , ~taunton. \'a 
\\'i t hers, Clui ... tinc Janet. ............. 2112 I Tutelckope r Place, N \\'. \\'a"hington 7. D C 
\\' ttt cn. Jo \ nne... . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. T azewell, \ 'a 
\\ 'ohlfnrd. William Thoma-;, I II ............................................ Dante, \ 'a 
\\ol fc, Eugene EhHJOcl Ofr.) ................... 5-17 Layman \, cnue, H a rri sonburg. \'a. 
\\·oml, I lori-.. Jean ..................................... 2509 Ttllett Road, Hoano kc, \ a 
\\'uocl, f lttrl J ... nis.. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .... t,.olun1hia, \ "a 
\\'oml, l .nu Carter ........................................ 90.5 Broad Street, .Alta\'1 ta. \'a 
\\'ooclford . Emily \n11 .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. ........ Huddleston, \ 'a. 
\\'ood~on, Diki~ llcane ................................ ............... Earl\'"' ille, \'a 
\\'ooclyanl. \Jma Lo rraine .........................•....... 2616 Kc) RIY<I., .\rlington, \a 
\\·oolf. llarn· Ga""awav..... ...... ........... ............ . ...... ltarrio:onhu rg, \'a 
\\'onlfolk. Flltl Elizaheth ................................................. )finertll, \a 
\\.,..rcnn. Flleu Joyce.................................. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Tahh, \·a 
\\'ri~ht, lo-.f.'phinc L:\\\ renee................. ........ 916 \trport Road. Blackc;hurg, , ." 
\\·nght. lnyt \li ce .......................................... Comcrc; Rock. \ 'a 
\\right. \far~ Et lwl... .. .. . ................. ............... l~ outc 2, Rridgc\\ater, \ 'a 
\\')m•s, Charh>s l· ldridge .............................................. The Plains, \a. 
\<\')c;ong, J oanne ~ I iller (Nurse)...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shenandoah, '.a 
Yeakle, 1fcnil ll arris, Jr. (.\[r ) .... . ..... ........... 71 Broad ~trrct, lla rrisonhurg, \a. 
Year). \ fa ry 1 .. ) nn ................................. ................. Jnnt!c:.\'illc. \ ·a. 
Ycatt-;, Elizal1clh \ n11. ......................................... Route J.' Chatham, \ 'a. 
Yockr, " atit.' ~faurinc. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. • . .. . . . ....... \\ dlman, l nwa 
Yost, Oo;rar Pt•rry (\I r) ............................. J2Q \l a111 !"trect. Conemaugh. Pa 
Young, I can Com•tance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I\ n u ll' .3, Staunton. \ a 
Young, \ lahcl Elizabeth.... ... . ......... ...... ................. . Flkton. \a 
\ 'o"·· Grace Carolyn . . . .... ........ . ............. ............ ~ . . . . . Jeff to:;, \ .. :\ 
ZtAlt:r, John Edgar (~I r ) ......................... . 
i'irkk, Louie Claudia . .. .................... . 
Rll\lll I. Ht '\ .2~fl. I l:~rn.;onhurg. \a 
'\l'\\ ~farket. \"a 
77.5 ~ ~la'''n St rt.:el. I !arn.;onhur(!, \'a 
I I S Bru;ui Stn·l'l, Lura\', \'a. 
\\'a-;Jungtun ~trrct. Lcxinf!IO;l, \ ·a. 
~l arkct ~trnt. C'harlnlle"villc. \'a. 
Ztrklc, \fac Bn~ttck . . .................... . 
Ztrklc. \far) \nne . • ................. .. 
Zollman. Belt\ Tucker. . ..•••......•.••.... 
Zouli.; , Hc""'l 0 • • • •••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
lib \\ 
Q09F 
W er P l s ge Elkton, Md. 
W et e be A roadway, Va. 
W t, so (M 334 Fran lin Street, Ha ris nburg, \ a. 
W ite. I )(»ri  V g a  oute 2. Ports outh. Va. 
W te D hy c tt S. Wayne Str et, Arlington, Va. 
W le. M a A Box 41, Scoltsville, Va. 
W ite M e tc 8 Lafayette Avenue. Petersburg, \'a. 
ite, he Lee 57 MacLean Avenue, Kenilworth. 111. 
W tcho e 908 Hanover Street. Frederickshtirg, \'a. 
Whitesel M e  Route 1. Staunton, \'a. 
 h ll . 3808 Faiuiuier Avenue. Richmond, Va. 
W , M ovettsville, \"a. 
W e Hele oute 1. Box 2. Edom, \ a. 
W t e M r t (M .) 36 N. Nelson Str et. Arlington. Va. 
W it M y A 23 LaFayette Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
Wi i s. M 16 Rolling Avenue. Norfolk 8, Va. 
Wi les . D ris M t oute 10. Richmond, Va. 
Wil i , A V   .Edinhurg, Va. 
Wi ins r s 32 James River Drive, Hilton Village. Va. 
Wil s Edinhurg. Va. 
Wi i s M y Ann R. F. D. 4, Box 136, Roanokc, Va. 
Wil i s tty vvyn  002 Evelyn Byrd Road. Richmond. Va. 
W lli s 9 Campbe l Str et. Ha risonburg, Va. 
Willia s, D o M r 07 E. Marsha l Str et, Fa ls Church, Va. 
W 216 Hough Avenue, Norfolk 6, Va. 
W i s, Mi i l 1 9—23th Street, Newport News, Va. 
W lli s, W e M 375 Mountain Avenue, S. W ., Roanoke, Va. 
Will ams. V A 2 2 Fi l an Drive. Reidsville. N. C. 
illi , M 60 Washington Str et, Ho lyw od, Fla. 
W s, M R. F. D. 1. Box 74, Gladstone, Va. 
Wil l M g r t P. O. Box 87. Chase City, Va. 
W Be y Middleburg. Va. 
Wilso E izabe A ockbridge Baths, Va. 
W son, R 3020 Stuart Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
s . o m 711 Carlisle Avenue, Richmond .Va. 
Wilso . Shi e Ma g e i e 2906 Henrico Street. Norfolk 2, Va. 
Wi b rlc , rl M e 7 arney Place, Portsmouth, Va. 
W e M y uise... Manassas, Va. 
Wise . M M e e oute 1. Staunton, Va. 
W rs, hr s e  H idekoper Place. N. W.. Washington 7. D. C. 
Witte , A e Tazewcll, Va. 
W o , s H Dante, Va. 
W fe lwood (Mr. 4  Layman Avenue. Ha risonburg. Va. 
W od, D ris 2509 Tillett Road. Roanokc, Va. 
Wo d, Jean Lo Columbia, Va. 
W od, Lo 905 Broad Str et. llavista. Va. 
W d , Ann Huddleston, Va. 
W s , ilcie De arlysville, Va. 
W dyard Al 2616 Key Blvd., Arlington. Va. 
W . H ry ssaway Harrisonburg. Va. 
W olf , E a b Mineral, Va. 
Wrcnn, E n Tabb, Va. 
Wr g . J se e awr ce. .. 916 Airport Road. Blacksburg. Va. 
Wri , Jo e Mi Comers Rock. Va. 
Wri M y hel Route 2, Bridgewaler, Va, 
Wyne , rle El i The Plains. Va. 
Wyso . M ) Shenandoah, Va. 
l , Mervil H i , . M . 1 Broad St eet, Ha risonburg, Va. 
y, M Ly Jonesvi le. Va. 
e  Its, bet A n oute 3. Chatham. Va. 
dcr, K tie M ri e Wcllman, Iowa 
t. sca e M . 329 Main Street. Conemaugh, Pa. 
. Je nst Route 3, Staunton. Va. 
. Mabel lizabeth Elkton. Va. 
Yow. race ar l Je fs. Va. 
igler f M . oute 1. Box 280. Harris burg. Va 
Z rklc ia.. XcW Market, Va. 
i e M e osti  775 S. Mason Street, Harrisonburg, Va 
i e, M y A 11 S. Broad Street. Luray. Va. 
ll , lly Tuc 216 W. Washi gton Street. Lexington, Va. 
hs. Bessie 9  E. Market Street. Charloltesville. Va. 
[Jacufllj 1Jbzeclon; 
\ ik{'ll, \lice ~la r) , B S., \ ~I 0 I • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0.%7 ~- :}.Ia 111 St rc!'l, I l arrisonlmr~. \ ... 
\ IHil•r,on, J. blgar, B \1, \I \I . . 0 0 •••••• • . 0 • • • • 0 ... I Ia) I em, \ ' ;1, 
\ n thom, Kath<"nnc, B S .• ~I \ 0 0 •••••• J5 \I ap1c·hurc;l \ \ ('llliC, II a r 11 'on hu rg. \ ,\ • \ rmcn1 rnu l, ~far} T, B S., \ \1 0 l'h .ll ........ • .. Zh 1 I .rattan Street. llarn-.onburg, \a 
Rcll. ~I I f.. \ R., :}.I \ . . . .. ................. 1-t 16 S. ~lain Strcll, llarri,onhurg, \a 
Be, rcr, ~!an K .. B \. ~I S ....... . .... .... ()2J S. ~lain Stn·l't, Harrisnnhurg, \a 
Bo.az. \lanh'a. B5. n s Ill L s 0 .••. • ..... . 0. 0 \!allison Colle~t. Harno;nnhurg, \a. 
Bot"skc\. S . C.. HS .. ~I S . . . • •. 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 •• •••• 535 l.ong \' cnue. H arrisnnhurg, \a . 
BnJC, \ l aric LoUJc;e, \ B, \~I . 0. ... . ...... .. .. 967 S \lain . treet. I larri,nnhurg. \a 
Hlack\\ell. \rlelr R. B S, \1 \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ladi,.on Colll'gC. 1-larn ... onhurg. \'a 
Black" ell, Re, 11 C. ~I \. Ph B......... . . . .. .. 250 Franklin S t reet, llarrisnnlmrg, \a 
Hlancl. Beatrice. B.S, ~r -\ . . .. .... 0 •• ••• • • 0 •• • •••• •• ••••••••••••• ••• H arw·onhurg, \ a 
Bloc;se r, Sallie H ., R .•. ~~ \ ............ 0........ . . Route -t, llarri..,onhurg, \ a 
Holen. \'1rginia. R.S. . ...................... 20-t !\. H1gh Street, ]larrisonhurg, \ 'a 
Rracly, ~lar.r ~I, \ B .. ~I \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~lachc;on { ol lcgc, Harri,nnhurg. \ a. 
Rurau, Gertrude, R.S., ~~ \ .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. 2QJ ~t·\\man .-\\cnul', H arrNmhurg, \'a 
Chappell. \\ ilhert. fL ., .\~I. Ph I l .............. R5 1\. Brooke \ \emw, Harrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
Cl,ffman. ~lona L . . \ .B., )I \ .................... 002-l I l'aul Street, ll arn..,onhurg, \a. 
Comer. \\'i lda. n .. \. B.S Ill I. s ..................... 357 s ~lain Stn·ct, ll a rrio;onhurg. Va 
Cool, R. 1> .. B.S., :\I.S., l'h I>... . .............. 00 ...... 7CXl Ott StrCl' t, H arrisonburg, \a 
Cooper. Ruth, B.S., ~I.A ........... ... . . .. ..... . . . 265 S Mason Street. H arrisonburg, Va 
Craig, Gladys, B.S., ~1. -\ .......................... 212 Newman Avenue, I larrisonhurg, Va 
CundiiT, Ruby E .. \ .H. :\ 1' S ...................... 357 S ~f:\in ~treet. H :urisonhurg, \ 'a. 
Curtis,]. L., A.R., \ .~!. Jlh ll ... .... 00 ......... ....... S. ~ la111 Street, Harrisonburg, \a 
Dingledine. Raymond C., R \ , ~I ,\ ., 
fluke, S. P, A B, A.~r .. LL.l l ..... 
l'h.l> .. 0 ••• 0 •••• 
••••••••••••• ••• 
S. :\Jason StreN, Harri~rmhurg. 
. .. . Hillcrc~t. Harrisonl10rg. 
\'a. 
' '" 
Eaglc, \!fred K. B S. ~I \ . • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • 0 • • • • 0 • . 231 Camphell • treet. Harric;nnhurg. \'a 
Frank. llelen ~ I , \ B. \ ~I . . . 
Frederickson, Otto F. B S. \ \f. 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ f adic;on C ollcgc. H a rno;;onhu rg, \ a 
Jlh I> ......... IJO Campbell Strel't. H arri<;nnhurg. \a 
(,arhl'r, nnroth) S, R S .... 0 ••••• • • •••• •••• 20R Franklin S treet, Tiarri,onhurg, \'" 
Caner, H t.:lcn B.. \B. ~r \ .... 0........ . .. . . .... . . . Grace Strcl't, llarn ... nnhur,g, \ a 
Gihlum.-. H -\., B L.. ... . . . . . . .................. 610 Ott S treet, llarn..,nnhurg. \a 
l.ifforcl. \\ . f .. \ .B .. \ ~1. l'h I J. .. .. . .. .. . 00 00 ....... 7fl0 Ott . trect, Harrisonburg, \ ·a 
Gllder"ll'C\e, · l.lcnn. \ B, ~I \ . I J ~~ • • ••• ••••••• . •• 1-109 \ ' a Ill') Street, Jiarrisnnhurg. \ 'a 
l.ddN<.IC'C\'C. Han I 'A .• n F \ 0 0 ... 0 ••••••••• 0. 0 ••• 1-109 \ 'a lley St reet, Harnc;onhurg, \ 'a 
C .ladin, ~fah('l R. B S . . ...................•.... ~facliscm Cnllegc. I l arri<.onhur~. \a 
Grm c. Frances, B.S .• ~f \ . . . ... . .... ... . .... .. .... ~5 I amphell Strett, II arri-.onl111rg, \ 'a. 
ll am rick, C. 1~ .. B.S., \f S ., l'h J). ......... 00 .... 65 1 S. :\ lac;on ~ lrect, H arriMmhurg, \ 'a 
flan c;fm, Raus :\1. B S, \ \1 ...................... 759 S. ~ l ;~c;on S treet, Jl arrisnnl •urg, \a 
Harcll•sty, \nne, B S, \1 \ ........•.......•. 21R Xl·wman . trcrl, Harrisonburg, \a. 
lb1rri-., Elizabeth J..... . ...................... 967 S ~lain . trcct, Ilarn.,unburg. \ a 
Herr, I .rat'c E .. R.S., \1 \ ....................... 11 10 S. ~fain Str<'rl, Harn-;onhurg, \ :1 
Il l' \\ ell, Luelll'n B, BE .. ~ I \ .............. 457 E \\ olfc Street. Harriso11hurg. \a 
Hicks. l·leanor f~cnl. \ B. \1 \ . . . .. . . .. 53 \\ eau r \ venu<', H arn-.nnhurg. \a 
11 irk .... Gt:orge R. \ B, B ~I ., \ \1 , \ \ C, 0 .... ;,1 \\'ca' lr \\ rnue, llarnsnnhurg, \·a 
II niT man, ~largan t \', B \. \I \ . • . .. 967 S ~lain Strcl'l, llarn-.onhur~. \ :1 
llumcr, Ferne, \H. \1 \ . . • . . . . . . . . • • • I~()Q S \ lain StrCl'l, ll arrio;onhurg. \a. 
I founchdl , Paul, B \ , ~I \. I 'II I>.. ..... . . ... ..... . . hJO Ott St red, I far no;onhurg, \a 
TlutTman, C. H ., \B. \ \1, l'h () ................... 271 \.rattan ~trcl't. ll arri,onhurg, \a. 
l kcnht•rry, J. Emmett, .\ .B, \f \, l'h.l l ......... Jto \\' \ ll'\\ Str eet, Harrisonhurg. \a 
27-t 
cT lfi CDii t f 
ikcn A M ry. R. . AM 9()7 S. Main Sired. Har isonburg, \'a  
Anderso , Ed .M.. M.M Dayton. Va. 
A ny erinc, . ., M.A  ..33 Ma lchurst \vcihic, Harrisonburg, Va. 
A e tro t, M y .. . ., A.M., I'h.D 261 Gral an Stre t. Har isonburg, \'a. 
He , M. H. A.B., M.A— 1416 S. Main Street, Har isonburg, Va. 
y e Mary . .A., M. 623 S. Main Street. Har iso burg, Va. 
Marth , .S., B.S. in . S Madison C lege. Har iso burg, Va. 
cslcey, . .. IC . M. 535 Long Avenue, Harriso burg, Va. 
oje, M e uise. A. .  A.M 967 S. Main Stre t, Har iso burg. Va. 
B w . A d e ., . .. M.A Mad son Col ege, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
ck w . ev. H. . M.A., h.H 250 Franklin Stre t, Har iso burg. Va. 
B d . .S., M.A Harrisonburg. Va. 
s li ., B.S., M.A Route 4. Har isonburg, Va. 
B , Vi , B 204 N. High Stre t, Har isonburg, Va. 
B d , M ry M., A.B., M.A Madison Col ege, Har iso burg, Va. 
B ti, , B. ., M.A 293 Newman Ave e, Harrisonburg, Va. 
l . Wilh rt, ICS.  A.M., I'h.D 85 N. Bro ke Avenue, Har isonburg, Va. 
o f , M ., A. ., M.A 241 Paul Stre t. Har isonburg, Va. 
Wild . B A., IC . in L.S 3 7 S. Main Street, Harris nburg. Va. 
. . D., , M ., I .D 700 Olt Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
. ., M.A 265 S. Mason Stre t, Har isonburg, Va. 
l , IC ., M A 212 Newman Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
if . ., A.IC, M. 3 7 S. Main Stre t. Harrisonburg. Vn. 
rtis, J. .f .IC. A.M., Ph.D S. Main Stre t. Har isonburg. \ a. 
, ., B.A., M.A., P .D S. Mason Stre t. Har isonburg. Va. 
D . . . . ., .M. .D Hil crest, Har isonburg^ Va. 
e Al re ., IC ., M.A 231 Campbel  Stre t, Har iso burg, Va. 
. H M,. A.IC, A.M Madison College, Harris nburg. Va. 
tt ., IC .. A.M.  Ph.D 130 Campbel  Stre t, Har iso burg, Va. 
G be . Do y . B. 208 Franklin Stre t, Harrisonburg, Va. 
G rv ele .. A.IC, M.A Grace Street. Harriso burg, Va. 
bbons, .A.. .I 610 Ot  Stre t. Har iso burg, Va. 
Giff rd \V J. A.IC A.M., Pb.t) 7(H) Ot  Stre t. Har isonburg. X'a. 
il sleev , G e , \.IC. M.A., D.M 1409 Valley Stre t, Har iso burg. Va. 
Gildcrsleeve. azel W., B.F.A 1409 Valley Stre t, Har isonburg. Va. 
G M be B. IC Madison Col ege. Har isonburg. Va. 
rove, r , IC ., M.A 85 Campbell Stre . Har isonburg, Va. 
H r , R. IC , M. . P . D 631 S. Mason Stre t. Har isonburg, Va. 
H son M.. IC .. A.M 739 S. Mason Stre t, Har iso burg, Va. 
dcst . \ c, IC ., M A  218 Newman Street, Har isonburg, Va. 
Ha s. li t %7 S. Main Street. Har isonhurg. \'a. 
c . G ce ., IC ., M.A 1 0 S. Main Street, Har isonhurg, Va. 
Hcw tt c e IC. IC . M.A 437 E. Wolfe Stre t. Har isonhurg. Va. 
, E Reed A.IC, M.A 33 Weaver \venue. Har iso hurg, \^a. 
Hic s, e r . A.IC. ICM., A.M.. VA G. 33 Weaver Avenue. Har isonhurg, \'a. 
Hofl , M rgaret V.  IC A.  M.A . ..%7 S. Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Hoove , m A.IC, M.A 869 S. Main Street, Har is nburg, Va. 
H chel , l. ICA., M.A., Ph.D 630 Ol  Stre t, Harris nburg, Va. 
H ff , . ., A. .  A.M., Ph. D 271 Gral an Street. Har isonhurg, Va. 
I e e . . E tt, A.IC, M.A.  Ph.D 310 W. View Stre t, Har isonhurg, Va. 
4
Juhn~tun, \lth~a L., \B., ~I -\.... . .. .. . ............ \\ ellin~ton \Jlt~, HarrisonLurg, \"a 
Kidd, J uci T, B \ ., ~I \ ........................... . ................. ~It Cr~ndord, \a 
La nier, Bt•ssic, A.B., \ . J\1. ......................... u.23 ~ Z\lain Strl'ct, IJ arrison!Jurg, \a. 
Latimer, ~lary E.., H. \ ., Z\1 \ ., Ph. I). .............. -177 1· .. \I arke! Stn·ct, ll arn sonhurg, \a. 
Luck:ud, ~1. .kannl'llc S., B.S., 1\I.S ................ 201 ( lt.io \\cnut·, ll arnsonhurg, \ 'a 
~lcllwraith, Julin N., U.S ... \ . ~f ................... I-lOX S. ~Iaiii Strl'CI, Jlarrisunhurg, \ 'a 
.\lci\lull~n. ll a.)llC'>, \ .H., ~I$ ..... . .............. 537 1-.. Lu ng \n:nuc, Harnsunhurg, \ 'a 
Marshall, ChtTord T., B.~l.. ~l.~l . ................ 591 S. ~l :hcrn Street, llarrisonhurg, \'a 
.\larttncz, P Q .. A.U, ~I.A .. l'h.lJ . ..................................... Grottoes. \a. 
~I a ll ill'\\ '• bitt h. B.S., .\I.S .................. 21X l':c\\ man hull!e, llarrisonLurg, \'a . 
.\le1·ks, L) 1ha I' . . \ . U . .\l.A ...................... ~5 {ampbdl Strcd, Harnsonlm rg, \ 'a . 
.\IIIIer, 1-... D., 1\ .U., ~!..\., Ph.D ................. ZOO .\lonunH·nt -\\cnue, H a rri;.onburg, \ 'a. 
~l onger, C nll), B.S , ~I I> .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . Zl.H S. II igh Street, II arri on burg, \ a 
P a rtlo w, BenJamin \\ ., B.S., 1\l.S .................... outh ~lain Strell, Harri sonburg, \a 
Patterson, Elizabeth, 13.S., ~I -\ ..................... I I 10 S .\la111 Strc1·t, llarrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
l'tltman, .\lei \In \, B.S., .\1 S, l'h.lJ . . . . . . . . . . . 100 l<estn or r Strcct, Ha rnsonburg, \ a. 
Rairw, Sue, B S ., . \ . .\1. ........................... 570 S. 1\la-.on Street, Harri sonburg, \ 'a. 
l{ichanl~on, Bc..,,1e, \ B, .\~I, Ph I J ............ 245 Franklin Stn•ct, Harrisonburg, \ 'a 
Robcrhon , Juha, B.S, ~I.A ......................... . 335 (.race Strcc:t, Harrison l>urg, \ 'a. 
Rodgers, Eh ntheth G.. B.S., .\I..\., l 'h I J. .•.•.•.•. 277 N c\\ man \' enuc, II arri sonhu rg , \'a. 
Rucker, kuth, il.S., 1L\ ......... .. .................. ~ 1 I S .\lain Street, Ha rri :.onhurg, \'a. 
R)an, Vio lclla I Ja\ is, B.S., :\L\ .................. .. -173 S .\ Jason Strt:ct, Harri onhurg, \ 'a. 
Sanders, Lonclon .\., B.S., ?11.$., .\LEe!. ............. . 2-12 Cantn·ll Aven ue, ll arrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
Sa nels, Ellie, B.S ., ~I S ..... . ...................... 2 I 2 N c\\ man 1\' enuc, H arrisonhu rg, \ ·a. 
Sanger, ~larguerite C.. B.S., IL \1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Bndgewater, \ 'a 
Savage, JJoroth) L., B.S ., .\I.A ..................... 537 S. \lason Street, I farr isonhurg. \ 'a. 
Sawhill, J ohn \ .. \ .B., \ . :\1., Ph.l l ................ 17X S \lason St reet, ll a rrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
Schndtler. l~d) the, B ~I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t ampbe ll St reel, II arrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
Schulten, Ldancl, B. \ ., ~I.F. \ .. P h. I l ................. 211 lln:ic \Hnue, Harrisonburg, \a. 
Schu~tcr, llon~ I Judd, B . .\1.. .. .. ................. 7-l I S. ~lain S trct'l. II a rnsonhurg, \ 'a. 
Seeger, ~lary Louis«:, B.S .. -\ . .\1.. .................... \\ dhngton \pt ..... llarnsonlturg, \'a. 
Seig, .\lartha I J., B.\. ~1. \ ..... . ................... . . . . . . . .... Bridgcwatc:r. \ 'a. 
ShaciTcr, Edna T . .............................. 212 :\e\\man \\cnuc, H a rn sonhurg, \ 'a. 
S haffer, Janette. 13 S. \I.A ....................... 305 I lhlrt.Y Street, llarrisonllurg. \ 'a 
Shaw \Cr. ~1 C . BS Ftl, ~LEd ..................... 71-l ~ :\lain Strct·t. Jl a r nsonhurg, Y a. 
hurt~. C ly<k P, \ B .. \ .:\1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 S .\la..,on Strcet. ll arrisonhurg. \ 'a 
Sho\\altcr, \ . .\1., H \ . .\1. \ ., Ph. I J.... ..... .. .. .. . 310 Pnul Street. ll a rnsonhurg. \ a. 
Smith, ( ;lenn Cu rti ;.~. BS. :\1 S .. T'h I J ........... <. amphdl Cuun \ph. ll a rn!>onhurg, \'a 
Spilman, Eth l'l, \ B . . . . . . . . . . . ............ %7 S. \Iaiii Street. llarnsonhurg, \a 
Trent, Rosahntl, .\ .B., .\1..\ ..... . ................. . 
Tunlk, S J, \B .. .\1 \ .. Eclll ................. .. 
h23 S .\lain Street, llarrisunltu rg. \'a 
100 \\ t•a,cr \ HIIlll, llarrisunhurg. \ 'a 
llrich, Cele..,te, B.S .. :\l \ ............................. ~l:uli-.on Cnllcgc. llarrisonlrurg. \ a 
\ ' andcver. ll opl", \ .B, :\l \ ............................ ~laclison Cullt-ge, ll arnsunLurg, \ a. 
\ 'arner, Bcrnll'l.' Reant·y. H.S, :\f -\ ............ JO ~laplt-hurs t •\n·nuc:, ll arri sunlturg, \ 'a. 
\\ ;t lkcr, <.latl.l H. \ B., ~ I \ .................... 293 :\cwman \niHil, llarris11nl>u r~. \a. 
\\ arren, l'crc) II. B S, .\1 \ .................... 10-ll ~ .\lain ~tn·ct, ll arn<>on!.trrg, \a 
\\ atkrm, F vcl) n . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . • . • .. .\17 ~ \lain ~tn•u. lla rn-,unl•urg, \a 
\\at kill', Lcm c:ll .\1 . B S .. .\I \ ...............•.... 109 l.unpbcll ~lfll't, llarrisonbur~. \a. 
\\.clb, John <. • \ B, .\1 \ . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. b90 ~ \la•on ~trcet, ll arn,onlourg. \a 
\\ igle~. l· l'>le, B S . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . • .. J 17 '-. \l<un Strcll, II arr isonlmrg, \ ~l 
\\ odid. ~l a n.~ .tnte, B \ . \1 \, Ph ll ........... Ill• l 'urt Hq•uhhc Rd. llarri .. un!.urg. \ ':l. 
o sto , A c f A.B M.A W lingto Apis., b ' . 
oel .. .A.. M.A Ml. Crawford. Va. 
i r, e ie ., A M 6  S. M in Street, Harrisonb rg, Va. 
l M . B A . M.A I' D 4  E. Market Street, Harrisonburg. Va. 
o ar , M. Je ette . . M 1 Ohio Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
M r i b. oh . B , A M 1408 S. Main Street, Harri onburg, Va. 
McMuIle , H ynes A Ik. M.S E. ong Ave ue, Harrisonburg. Va. 
ll, liff .M , M M  S. Maso  Street, Harris nburg, Va. 
M i e F. ., B. M . I D ro toes, Va. 
M tthews, Edi , M 18 New an Avenue, Ha risonburg, Va. 
M eks, ydi P., A Ik M 8  Campbe l Street. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Mill , E . A Ik M.A., b 200 Monument Avenue, Harris burg. Va. 
M er, U ity . M.D 2(>4 S. High Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
rtl j W M. S t Mai  Street, Harri burg. Va. 
. B M.A 11  S. Main Street, Ha ris nburg, Va. 
Pitt M lvi A., M. .. Pb D  Reservoir Street, arrisonburg, Va. 
ne . A M  S. Mason Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
R rds . essi A.Ik A.M., b.D 5 rankli Street, arris nburg, Va. 
erts , li . . M A 35 Grace Street, Harrisonburg. Va. 
, lizab U M A Pb.D  ew an Avenue, Har i burg. Va. 
R b, B M.A 8 1 S. Main Street, arris nburg, Va. 
y . ett D v . . M.A 4  S. M son Street, Ha risonburg, Va. 
i 
, d A M.S . M. d 4  antre l ven e, Harrisonburg, Va. 
d , b M. 12 New an Avenue, Ha risonburg. Va. 
M eri , B.M ridgewater, Va. 
, D y . M. S. Mason Street, Harr burg, Va. 
A. A Ik A M b D 8 S. Mason Street. Harrisonburg, Va. 
eid E ylb .M C e l Street. Ha risonburg, Va. 
bert. ela d A M , b D  Dixie Avenue, Ha risonburg. Va. 
s e D ris Do M 41 S. Main Street, Harri nburg. Va. 
r. M e , A M .Wellington Apis . Harrisonburg, Va. 
, M D. .A., M.A  ridgewater. Va. 
effe  Newman Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
ll , B. . M. ..  Liberty Street. Ha risonburg. Va. 
ve , M. . . .Ed. M. 4 S. Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
S orts, de . A.Ik, A M 4  S. Mas n Street. Harrisonburg, Va. 
w e A. M . B.A., M A b D  Paul Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
, G ss, . ., M. , Pb.D C be l o rt Apts , Harris burg, Va. 
, t el A.   S. Ma n Street. Harrisonburg, Va. 
li d A M.A 6 3 S. Main Street. Ha risonburg, Va. 
rille . . .Ik, M.A., d.D  We ver Avenue. Ha risonburg, \ a. 
Ulri b st ., M.A Madis  Co lege, Ha risonburg, Va. 
V c . H e, A.Ik, M.A Mad  Co lege. Harrisonburg, \ a. 
V r . e ice e . Ik  . M.A 30 Maple rst Avenue. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Wal e G da Ik A.Ik M.A  New an Avenue, Ha ri o b rg, Va. 
W Per y H., . .. M.A 41 S. Main Street. Harris burg, Va. 
W ins E e y 3  S. Main Street. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Wa ins owe M.. Ik ., M.A  Campbe l Street, Harri burg, Va. 
W ells, C., A. ., M.A (>90 S. Mason Str et, Harrisonburg, Va. 
W' y. Elsie, . 3 7 S. Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 




Charleston, \\ est \ irginia, Chaph:r 
Pn.·sident : Mrs. Ann ic: Cox \\'an I, 620 D. St reel, N. \ \'. 
Secretary: !\Irs. Rt1th Pctcrsun S tc.:phenson, 1558 Quarrier S tn:tl 
CO\ ington Chapkr 
Pn:sident: ?\Irs. l\ l ildrc:d ll'illiamsou C rush, Fairlawn 
Sl·Crdary. l\J iss l\ la rgart'l ~lartz , 434 l{i, erside r\\ enue 
C ulpeper Chapter 
Presiden t : ~Irs. ?d a1 y .\/c.\' cil \\ill is. Culpeper, \ ' irg inia 
Secn.·tary: ~!iss Edmina Carley, CulpqJer, Virginia 
H a rri sonburg Chapter 
President: :\Irs. Edith Fult= Dq·an, 75 I . outh l\Jason Street 
• 
Secreta ry : :Mi s~ Catherine Shank , l\ll. Crawford, \ ' irginia 
Norfolk Chapter 
President: ~I iss Hope S impson, 1615 LaSalle A venue 






1Vlrs. Peggy Tal! C)' Singer, 11 S Centra l 
Miss Sue Jolly, 1602 Brandon Avenue 
Pen insula Chapte r 
Park 
President: Mrs. Sally Fucc Ca rl eton, 2-1{)3 Chesapeake Avenue, H ampto n, \ 'a. 
Secretary : Mrs. Shi rley E/liu/1 !\I obe rg, 210 Armstrong Drive, Hampton, \ 'a. 
Chapter Portsmouth 




~[i ·s Lorraint· Ea~on, 332 l\lt. Vernon Avenue 
Ri chmom.l Chapter 
President : Miss Sm· Quinn, 421 0 Ken ing ton Avenue 
St:cretan· : :\!iss Corbin llan, ood, 1125 \\'e~t Avenue 
• 
Sta unton Chapk r 
Prt'sidt>nt: 11 rs. Kathken Thacker MrChl'~l1t')', 640 Alleghany Avenue 
Stcretary: 11 iss Sarah J c- fTri c:s, 107 Oakenwald tree t 
S urry-S ussex Chapter 
l'rt·sirlent: ~ I rs. Nancy Paisou Thn·cwitts, Dendron, Virg inia 
Secrdary: 1\ l rs. ll l·kn Pal( Lot·hr, I lo' 97, \\'ave rly, \ ' irg inia 
\\'ayneslHJro Chapter 
JJn:~idenL: l\1 rs. ~ l argart:t Hlack Fox, 504 Maple A' enue 
Sccn:tary: ~Irs. ~rargaret Thomas Ellington, -t0-1 Cherry .·\\enue 
\ \'inchc~kr Chapter 
Pn:siclt>nl: ::\1 rs. Lola 8rumback Pet ril'. 625 Xational A, enuc 
. ecrttary: ~I r". Hdle ;,· ricycr llockman. 302 Amherst S treet 
2i(j 
u L^lui i rs 
, W t Virginia, ter 
re : rs. ie W rd, 62 1). treet, . W. 
; Mrs. uth eterson tephenson, 1558 uarrier Street 
ov te  
re : Mrs. Mil e W lia s n rush, Fairlawn 
ecret r . Mis M r et M z, 4 Riverside Avenue 
 
: M s M r M Neil W is, ulpeper, Virginia 
re M rley, ulpeper, irginia 
rriso r r 
Mr . t n z Bry , 751 South Mason treet 
: M ss t rine nk, Mt. ra ford, Virginia 
f l  
Miss i pson. 1 15 LaSal e venue 
S M  e i g, 7 1 G y Street 
r   
i e Mrs. eggy ley i er, 1 5 entral ark 
y:   lly, randon venue 
i  
i . ll ace rleton, 2403 hesapeake venue, Hampton, Va. 
: rs. rley l ott Moberg, 210 r strong rive, a pton, Va. 
t  
: Miss ily tner, 0 Hol iday reet 
: M s r ine E s Mt. ernon venue 
nd  
: s ue i , 4  Kensington enue 
ecretary: Mi in Harvv , 5 West venue 
t te  
e ent: Mr . thle  cChesney, 640 lleghanv venue 
e : Mi s rah Jef ries, 1 akenvv ld Street 
r - u  r 
P e d Mr  Faison ree itts, endron, irginia 
ret Mrs. Hele eck Loehr, B x 97, W verly, Virginia 
W bor t r 
Pres t Mrs. M are Black . 504 aple venue 
e re : M M s llington, 404 herry Av e 
Wincheste t r 
resident: Mrs. l B back etrie, 25 National venue 
S e Mrs. Belle Krieger Hock an, 02 herst treet 
76 
--
If you Hill 1mtclt undN· tlu• trt•(•,, 011 ,...,oat!t llain. you a·i/1 soon see 
"' 011 our H'O) dmnllmcn. lround the ·"'fJllon• 1n; ll H'i'lt tof!Piher. and, 
iftiH• h•tl f' r from home C'(IIII P toda.'. a•e'/1 slwp IOJ!(' t/l(•r . . . 
r 
- 















ui wat h imilrr I he ees on South M , w ll  
us on way (lowutow t iul .Sr/iwi/Y* we' w sh get , uuil  
 the le te came y, w ll ho toge he  .  
27/ 
' ·That our daughtt•rs may bC' as cornerston es. polislu~d after the 
·imilitude of ' ' palace:· 
MADISON COLLEGE 
Harrisonbu rg, \ irgiuia 
ooO oo 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
ll !Pmber 'v ullwrn ,-.lssociatioll of Colleges and eco11 dary 'chools 
M c•mbc•r lmc•rican lssociatio11 of T each ers Colleges 
llember l ssc)('iMiott of . lm ericcm Colleges 
' iliui<ilili- . l>r o c oli l '  t r t  
s a ."
 
is luir ,  n  
00 O0 
 
Me So the A n S c n ar  Sc l  
e e A e A tion  
M A oc at n  A an  
• 




\ ALLEY GOLD ICE CRE \ M 
oOo 






Th e Place That ati fies 
Those n"'ho Are Fussy 
About Th eir Food 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
\'\' E OUTF IT THE F MlLY 
ooo 
Harri ·on burg. \ irginia 
POWELL·s TAXI 
' , Safe Ride• in All 
Tr' c>at her 
:39 \':' . \~ ol fe ... t. 
llan·i onuurg, \ irginia 
Phone 1155 
Com pll'tl' Food Market 
\ j · it Our .Modern Ba ker y 
D epa rtment 
MICK • OR • MACK 
• 
ITarri sonhu rg. Virginia · 
··rh(' H ouse o f Good Food'' 
GOLDEN GLOW 
RESTAURANT 
all([ Soda Fountain en ·ice 
f. K . hirkey. Owner 
• 
25 Easl Gerrard treet 
\':' inrh ce.ter , \'a. 
.111 fm erican 
Brcakfal'> lr. st>n <'d 6 :~0 . M. to 
11 A. )1. 
Dinncrb ll \ . 1\I. to 9 P . :\1. 
- Fret> Parkill u -t' 
e st  
s 
'S  
A / H l  
We  
3 W. W l S  
MASSANUTTEN BUTTER 
H rris hn ^  
 
4  
V A  
I  e e  





H n , \  
 
S s  
W  
 
"T e  " 
nd S rv  
M S ,  
F t St  
W c es V  
 
All A  
 e sts erve 3 A .  
W A I  M  
O  
s hn   
e s 11 A M M  
— e ng — 
Safety ~ . • l'rt ' l(' (' Comfort 
CITY CAB 
2 1 l1our Sen icc 
PhonP 6.)5 
.. £l'en· Drieer au Escor(' 
• 
ARCADE CIGAR STAND 
AND RESTAURANT 
·· \'ot the most (l(/ cc rti!o;ed ... 
just the most tmtronizc>d !" 
C. R. Cody 
COLONY 
OPTICAL COMPANY 
The LATEST in 
PLA TIC and GOLD 
~IOrl\Tl C. 
A Complete Opticol SC'riJif'C' 
PRE CRJPTIO FlLLED 
and 
LE .' ES Oll PLJC \TED 
• Late Thcatrr Building 
Phonr I 1:3 
000 
El'erythiug For Th e> Co/lnge 
tudeuts 
lake Thi Your Bu) in~ Plan• 
ooo 
au: It . It ill a r key's . . . 
• • • 
B ·.fr orcl for tlu> Latc•st and 
Finc>st 
• 111 
GIFT . C RD ·. 'TATJO\ERY 
MARKEY·s 
91 oulh 'lain Street 
llOP \T 
W. T. GRANT CO. 
·•fln oH'n for I afm>,'i" 
Sr rire... fort 
 
1 H rv e 
Flume 53 
"h'r ry v n scort' 
 
 




Let's Go To 
FLIPPO'S 
v n E ('.alle  
S n





M UN INGS 
I ti a e v ce 
S I I NS I  
NS DU I I) 
Stat e e  
 e   
. . . S w Mar Ley' . . . 
y-ll d he ate  
ine
in 
S, A S S I NE  
'S 




K w (dues' 
.. SELBY .. 
GREAT .AME 






F. BARTH GARBER, 
INC. 
Beautiful Shoes and Hosiery 
Harrisonburg Virginia 








65 East Mar ket ' tr ret 
SHENANDOAH 
CAVERNS 
ew Ma rket. Ya. 
\\ h \ You :--. houl d ~el· 
• 
Shenandoah Cn' <:·rns 
e :\ carl'"l largt· C;n l'rth 1(1 C S I I 
e :\n dci;J\'-\ t~itor-. arc ~o:nnductul 
through ·the:' Ca' ern.., upon arri' al 
e C<l\erth an· IIJilll dati~ throughout 
n:ar 
• 
e ~lmkrn illuminat111g '·' 'lllll adl'-
quatl· inr lightmg to\\ n oi 21J(Yl 
popul<~t 11111 
e . \ cce,,iJnltt~ ''ide g1anik \\a)k .... 
no tirl'..,Onll' 'llJI 
e Formation"- .m imomparahh: 'ar · 
tatinn ... oi iormatimb- an l\lr 
changing, Ill'\ cr-lo- hl'- iorgoltlll 
")H~Ctadl 
:--.hl'IMtHioah l.<l\tlll' j, 'tuddt·d \\'ith 
more iormatinth than am 
• 
otht•r ca\ t rn 
I !'rite for r Yt'c fllustralc'd l.itaa/urc 
\ 
1% 
  L B Y 
»• 
A N  
t r 
"Pc   
"X-Hav" S«'r\ ic  
 , 
I . 








.> St e t 
 
 
N , \ . 
W y S l See— 
avern  
Ne est e ave ns t<> U. . 11 
Xo elay- Visit rs re conducted 
e v rns rrival 
averns re open aily t r out 
ye  
Moder j inalin system e 
e fo i tin t w of 2(K)t) 
pulation 
A ssibility -wid r ite walks, 
esome steps 
ns—an nc ar ble var- 
i o s f f r tions—an ever 
neve —to— e—forgotten 
spectacle 
Shenandoa Caverns is studde with 
f tions t a  any 
e ve . 
11'ril Free Ill strated Literature 










... DENTON'S ... 
On the quare 
F R ITURE 
A D 
FLOOR CO \ ERI G 
Officia l Di count to tudcnts 
DINNER BELL 
121 outh Ma in ' trre l 
··JU T GOOD FOOD,, 
Open 6 to ] 1 V:' eek Day 
For 
·ea t J ob on ice Clothe 
HAYDEN'S 
DRY CLEANING WORKS 
Free Delivery 
165 . Mai n t. Phone 274 
A OU C J G 
THE MADISON PLATES 
By Tr 'edgewood 
THESE PLATES ARE O F DI NNER O R 
S ERVICE S IZE I ABOUT TEN A N D 
O NE-HALF INCHES IN DIA M ETER) 
A N D ARE PRINTED IN MULBERRY 
FROM HAND-EN GRAVED COPPER 
PLATES. 
PLATES MAY BE ORDERED IN SETS OF 
TWELVE AT $24 , SIX AT $13 O N OR-
DERS FOR LESS THAN SIX PLATES THE 
PRICE IS $2 . 50 PER PLATE. 
I CARRIAGE CHARGES FROM B OST O N ExTRA I 
PRODUCED UN:>ER THE DIRECTION OF' 
j o E , l\IcD FFEE. & TRATTO 
I MAKE~S OF THE HARVARD YALE AND S MITH 
P LATES I 











1 I W s 
 
N hs N t s 
'  
 






U N  
N  
V N
l is St e  
i 
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. SO
( arriage harges rom oston xtra i 
roduced nder the irection of 
J nes M uffee, Stratton 
i akers of the arvard. ale, and mith 
lates ) 
lace rders hrough lumnae office. 
adison ollege
S te inway Piano. are built not only for to-
day but for the year to com e. T heir styling 
take into con ide ra tion on] y de ign which 
time wiiJ confirm. Their quality. in m a teri-
a l and cra ftman hip. ha r emained co n-
tant for almo t a centu1· . Excl u · i"e bui ld-
. 
ing techniques. perfected by teinway re-
t'earch. a ·ure a Jife time of erv ice a nd us-
tai ned va]ue through the yea r . 
Instrument of the Immortal• STEINWAY 
Ti· ~ Olclest Mttsic House in Vi rqinia atut No1·th Ct w u1 
B OAD at Fl ~ST ST. 
The Hammond Organ RICHMOND, VA. 
i s  
s  
s s l s  
ll . , i  
ls ft s s  
s s t rv l s v  
, S  
s ss l s s  
l s  
*
'r.s d u i g nd rt c. /a 
Wflio PJIto/e/ 
&/id xpmpany, mic. 
 .  IP.  
. 
I  
··Sh enandoah I ' alh•y".'l targest and 




Late Theatre Building SCHEWEL 
FURNITURE COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
MADI 0 ' COLLEGE JE\'\1ELRY 
A PECIALTY 
135 ...,outh Main treel 
H arriso nburg, Yirginia 
LOCAT ION OF SCH E WEL STORES 
Ilarri onburg, Yirginia 
Lynchburg. Virginia 
A lta Vista, Virginia 
Lexington, \ ' irginia 




THE BARGAIN PLACE 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
L O N G 
DIS TA NC E SE RV IC E 
T O AL L PO I N TS 
I 
f 
Harrisonburg Telephone Company 
ooOoo 






S S t 
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Pauline·s Beauty Shop 
& School 
Kavanaugh H otel 
23 years experie nce in all 
type of Lea uty serv ice 
PHO E 777 
WILLIAMSON DRUG 
COMPANY 
A Drug. lore ff/ith a • erVLce 







V isit the Beaut iful 
CAVERNS OF LURAY 
··Th e Largest Cal'e in Virginia-
T he Jll ost Beautiful Cave 
• 
in the World'' 
O nl y 32 MiJes From 
Madi . on College 
Compliments 
of 
F. W. WOOLWORTH 
COMPANY 
KAVANAUGH HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 
1\orth Mai n .... l r t'e l 









 St W S vi  
That Serves 
is rg, \  
% « v 1 ^ 4^ i   
" 'Lvi % W* k' i ^ M « 
 
 

















N t St e t




40 E~'M \ \ \ E l E 
Day Phone ~·ilkins 2-1~1 
• 
~ight Phone Fore ·L 917-t. 
ELLIOTT 
BOOKBINDING CO. 
1907·11 Ro ec.lale l. 
Baltimorf' J 6, Md. 
PTCT WEET FOOD 
Frozen Fre h 
and 





Roy Stone Transfer Corporation 
Phones 3473 and 3474 
Martinsville, Virginia 
ooO oo 
Overnight Service, Direct Delivery, All Points 
No Interchange 
 
I S S 
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N W AN AV NU
v
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- s d St  
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e 1 .  
r r r n 
 
 
OO O  
ir eli ll Points 
 
SHENANDO AH'S PRIDE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
All Shenandoa h's Pride Milk and Cream Dist r ibuted in Harriso nburg 
are Produced Ly Farm ~ Especiall y Equippell. l\lee ting the Mo t 
Rigid anitary Regulat ions of Ci ty and tate 
• 
Jf"e ltu ·ite l"our Inspection of Our Farms and Plant 
PA TEl"RIZED MILK. CRE M, BrTTER, B TTERMILK. 
KThi IILK 
For Better Dairy Product ' Phone 328 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 
• 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
PARKE' 
Packed To Order Quality 
Canned Food 
Full To The Brim 
60 r ears en:ing Particular 
Buyers 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
Philadelphia Pitt burgh 
VALLEY GAS 
COMPANY 
J. . BEELER. Owner 
Ga ' & Elc<'lric H ome Appliance 
Young lO\\ n Kitch en b) lull ens 
107 . Ilolida, t. 
• 




Th e Place for Your Homemade 
Candy 
and 
The Jllosl Delicious "'andwiches 
and Drinks 
:-k Your enior ! 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
East Market Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
 
li ii iul h"? i r istri t d in Ha risonburg 
b s i l i d. Meetin  tbe Most 
S l i Stat  
F Inv h r  la t 
S U , A UTTE . U I . 
S IM M  
l s b  
I  
. 
     S 
 V * 
s 
b  









M t S  
 
As S s! 
S. eeler, r 
s ect s 
stow s y Mull  
S H y S  
* 





BY 0 . B . C HANDLER 
Th e picture sch Pdule fi nally gc>Ls Dann y nne! 1-/arr)' all the way dowll •••. 






20 I r ndust. Loan Hid~. 
J>hunc- 1969 ST \l !\TO . \ JRGI 11 
L ABORATORJE 
256 'W' illiaml> St. 
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!*7 -* 
D. . handler 






1 lixi t l ^
aboratories 
3 Vi s , 
I' o e ArN N. VI NIA I lOIU- 4
ooOoo 
Virginia Craftsmen Reproductions 
• 
THE CRAFT HOUSE 
212 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
ooO oo 
COMPLfME TS OF GORE·s ESSO STATION 
D.). POWELL . Wa hington & Wilke ts. 
Cotton Gin Alexa ndria, \ irginia 
ooo 
E mporia , V irginia 
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JOHN W. TALIAFERRO 
SONS 
JEWELER 
TERLI G ~ IL \ ER 
FLAT~' \RE 
. comple te a ~sortment of pallt>rns 
of the following ' terl ing ... ih cr 
l\Ia n nfactu rers 
I:~TERNATIOi\AL .. H E JRL00\1 
ONEIDA .. L "T . . REED A D 
BARTON •. FRA!'IK "' ;\IITII 
TOWLE .. TUTTLE .. \VAT ON 
WALLACE 
Expert Watch and J ewelry 
Repairing 
50 S. Main treet 





205-207 Ea l Ca nal trcet 
Richmond 19. \ irginia 
JARRELLE·s SHOE 
STORE 
92 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
HARRISO NBURG, VIRGI NIA 
PH O NE 1445 
VELVET STEP 
WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST COM· 
PLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY A DVERTISED 
BRAND SHOES IN THE VALLEY 
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY 




All Your Coll ege uppl ie 
000 
120 onth Main lreet 
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A t s tm  f p tterns 
ll St i g Silver 
M u rers 
nternational . . eirloom 
neida  . unt . . eed and 
arton . rank Smith 
owle  . uttle . . Watson 
allace 
t e lry 




s hurg, V i i  
 
e arry the argest and most om- 
plete ine of ationally dvertised 
rand hoes in the alley 
hoes or ll the amily 
itted y ay 
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K in , V i i  
S u i Stre t 
H s b , Vir ia 
ELWOOD B. COLLINS 
H ardware a nd Electrical 
Appliances 
Marine uppHe 
\"\ ' all Paper Paint 





:{27 \\ e t Main treet 
Richmond, Yirginia 
... chool and Church Furniture 
Phone 7-1,035 
• OFFICE PPLIE 
• CIIOOL PPLIE 
e GIFT fTEM 
CALDWELL-SITES 
COMPANY 
Roanoke . .. ..... Winch e te r 
KINGAN & CO. 






of tomorrow .. . 
SUTER·s CABINET 
SHOPS, INC. 
Harri onburg, Virginia 
\\' oodstock. Yirginia 
ooo 
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K W s  
MURDOCH'S 
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Religiou Books and upplies 
Stationery and Gifts 
Parker and haeffer Pens 
"'Catalogs upon Request" 
82 South Main Street 
HOSTETTER·s DRUG STORE, INC. 
ooO oo 
Cosmetics By 
YARDLEY - COTY - LE THERIC - AYER - REVLO 
BOURJOI - TAB - SH LTON - DOROTHY PERKI 
HUDNUT - MA FACTOR - BARBARA GOULD 
ooOoo 
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S. St 3  
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
ALFRED NEY CO. 
Fraterni ty and Club 
J ewelry 
Walter B. Anderson 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
PRODUCTS 
HENRY G. DUDLEY 
AGENCY 
GE ERAL I RANCE 
Per onal In urance 
Busine s In urance 
Complete AnaJy i-
We Can olve Your Jn urance 
Problems 
Di trict 3656 
Inve tment Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 
FRIDDLE'S 
RESTAURANT 
"On The Squa re" 
ooo 
The Home of G ood 
Food 
John W. Taliaferro, 
Jeweler 
Diamond .. . Watch es 
oveltie . . . ilverware .. . China 
Cry tal 
5 Court quare 
THE HAMPSHIRE 
CORP. 
in business sincr 1911 
Quiet Sound Conditioning 
Engineer & Contractors 
2513- 15 Chamher]ayne Ave. 
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PATRONS OF THE 1949 SCHOOLMA'AM 
LOE'W ER' MU ' IC HOP 
T TIO W. ·. V. A. 
LJLLIA ' HAT , HOP 
WARRE HOTEL 
\' LLEY RE T TOURl T HOME 
MR. and MR . CARL J. PHILLIP 
\ IRGI IA CAFE 
\V >\LTER J. BIDDLECOMB 
J. W. BLACK 
Blakemore· s Flowers 115 Ea t Market treet 
Harrisonburg, V i.rginia Phone : Day 627- ight 7 16 
When you n eed a char lt-red hu . 
I HI TORIC VIRGI~IA 
we ha' e it. 
... BRYCE'S ... 
Mountain Resort 000 
ooo 
R eliable, Dependable, 
Com·teou 
BA YE, V IRG IN IA 
000 
000 
MYERS BUS SERVICE 
11 Mil e . We t of Mt. Jack·on 
Phone 528 and 56 I 
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S ometimes it is the natu re of a craft to create an unbreakable tie between 
itself and the worker in that field, a heart attachment equal to lifetime devotion. 
One familiar example is PRL'\JTI NG. Once editor, once compositor , or p ress-
man catches the spirit of the shop, the spell is seldom broken. Like the odor 
of a camp fire , or a whiff of salt a ir , the beloved ta ng o f p rinter's ink, symboli -
cal of a great profession , gets into your heart and soul. School Annuals, 
~Iagazines, Newspapers and Special Printing, all smack of it. It is an invisible 
link that binds all intelligence together. It is the stimulus for creation in 
business or romance. This craftsmanship, this devotion to service and alert-
ness to bus iness needs, has nourished and developed an enormous industrial 
vitality. and whichever way the course of the fu ture runs , the p rinter will 
always find himself able to adapt his helpfulness to new opportunity. 
Years of experience ha.~·e taught Its.' Printi11g Pays Us 011/_v If'hen It Pa_\'!i Ymr.1 
MCCLURE PRINTING COMPANY 
T~E RUNNELS PRESS 
COLL EGE AN UAL AND CATA LOGS ..•. .. F INE ADVERTISI G PRINTI NG 









c  t  t a  unbrea le tie bet een 
f i l ,  rt att e t equal to lifeti e devotion. 
IN edit r, once compositor, or pre s- 
, t s ell is seldo  broken. Like the odor 
   l . t  beloved ta g of printer's ink, symboli- 
l t i t r eart and soul. School A nuals, 
M in ri t l s a  of it. It is an invisible 
li i t et er. It is the sti ulus for creation in 
i , this devotion to service and alert- 
ri a developed an enor ous industrial 
, t r of t e future runs, the printer will 
his helpf l ess to ne  opportunity. 
ea av us! rintin  a s s Only When It Pays You! 
cClure rinting ompany 
H
NU S FI ADVERTISIN PRINTI  
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